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PREFACE.

A I ^HIS volume embraces selections from the latest new songs

of the authors written during the past six years ; each piece

having been thoroughly tested and approved by Mr. Moody.

In addition to these there are new and valuable contributions from

a number of the leading sacred song writers of the day.

Included with the above is a goodly selection of the espec-

ially useful and popular pieces from the Gospel Hymn Series,

making, as we believe, the most practical and desirable collection

of hymns and tunes yet offered for all kinds of Church work,

Sunday Schools, Prayer and Gospel meetings.

We hope that these Sacred Songs may find their way, not

only into the Churches and Prayer Meetings, but into the homes

of the people as well, and that the good old-time custom of singing

the praises of God in the home may again be revived. Only in

this way is the congregational singing in our Churches likely tc

be permanently improved.

The Editors.

NOTICE.
Nearly all of the new pieces in this Collection, both words and music, are Copyright

in the United States, Great Britain and Provinces, under the provisions of the Interna-

tional Copyright Law, and must not be reprinted or published for any purpose whatever,

without the written permission of the owners thereof.

THE BIGLOW & MAIN CO., Publishers.



No. 1,

SACRED SONGS.
No. 1.

ftaifae to the §wly #tw.

"Unto thee will I sing * * * thou Holy Oue of Israel."—Ps. 71 : 22.

Lyman G. Cuyler. Rian A. Dykes.
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1. Praise to the Ho - ly One, Je - sus our King ; Songs of His

2. Sing how He bore the cross, Sing how He gave Free - ly, His

3. Sing of Hiui joy - ful - ly ; Sing and pro -claim Hope to the
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might - y love, Now let

pre - cious blood, Lost ones

des - o - late, Rest thro'
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us sing

;

to save

;

His name

;
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Lift we our joy - ful eyes.

Tell how He conquered death,

Sing of His right - eous-ness,
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Up to His throne ; He hath ere - a - ted us, We are His own.

O wondrous love! Je - sus our Ad - vo-cate, Liv - eth a - bove.

Mer- cy, and love; Sing of the mansions bright, Waiting a - bove.
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No. 2.

Robert Bruce.

6nwn&\ Onward!
Looking unto Jeeus."—Heb. 12: 2.

Ira IX Sankey.

wmmi
1. On-ward, on- ward, look-ing uu - to Je - sus, Cast - ing quick - ly
2. On-ward, on-ward. look-ing un - to Je- sus, Press-ing for- ward.
3. On-ward, on- ward, look-ing un - to Je - sus, Joy a - waits us

S^
fc-fv -,

BEpEJ3Ej3 i
ev-'ry weight a-side; While we run the race that's set be-fore us,
we the race will run

;
Claim-ing ev - er His Di-vine pro-tec - tion,

on the oth-er shore: There we'll siug the song of our redemp-tion'

, • f f • *-

mm£*3 &=*
Chorus.

-i—i-^m
Firm as a rock let our faith a - bide.

We shall not fail till the crown is wou
Safe, safe at last when the strife is

bide.
]

,vou. >

o'er. J

Lo, a cloud of

S3:
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wit-nesses behold us, Thev thro' faith were vic-tors in the race ; Let us

pmm&gmmg^m
glad - ly fol-low their ex-ample, Trusting the Saviour for strength and grace.
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No. 3.

"Go work to-day In my vineyard."—Matt. 21 : 28.

W. R. Lindsay.

1. Go work to-day; be - hold, the Master call-eth ; Up, and a-way to

2. Go work to-day ;, why tar-ry by the wayside? Let us o-bey the

3. Go work to-day, our blessed Lord commandsit, Go in His name, re

i* - - J - - - - J. /fc*

Geo. C. Btetbbtvs.
ft
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greet the morning light; See, in the breeze the rip'ninggrain is wav-ing
;

Saviour's earn-est call; Still la - bor on in sunshine or in shad - ow,

ly - ing on His love ; Then at the last, when all the sheaves are gathered,

J. J\r . . i J
i t

N Chorus.

is

Go, while the summer days with hope are bright
Lo, in the harvest there is work for all

Sweet will therest-ing be with Him a - bove

J3F&
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Go work to

Go work to-day,
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day

;

The Mas-ter call-eth now to thee;
go work to-day

;

now to thee

;

& m *=9 P
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Go work to day, And glorious thy reward shall be.
Go work to-day. go work to-day,
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No. 4. few §ru» ®afcen ©hem <p.
"The Lord hath laid on him the iniquity of ub all."—Isa. 63 : 6.

Mrs. C. E. Brbgk. James McGranahan.
Joyfully.ps^^^pp^ s

1. My sins which were ma- uy in thought and deed, O Je-sus has
2. My sins which were ma- ny are washed a - way, For Je-sus has
3. My sins which were ma- ny no more are mine, For Je-sus has

SSbfcii: &=fc ms*=&: FW=& I m nc
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tak - en them all ; And now from their bondage my soul is freed, For
tak - en them all; The blood of my Sav-iour a -tones to-day, And
tak - en them all; And I have ac-cept-ed His grace di- vine, So

5=£
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^ESE^Efe[

Choeus.

m jrri-f-t=js
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3
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Je-sus ha3 tak -en them all. Tak- en them all, tak - en them all,mam^mmM 5=8:
t=t

mm

p fsrrfs=fs=s=js:

All be - yond re - call ; . .

be - yond re - call

:

ljXTZ^=i=i^n=f

m

Nev - er a - gain shall my

M i=t
f=f=?

i
y ^^f=^- * ^

sins en - thrall ; Je - sus has tak - en them all.

^ ^ ^ ^ h£=£s±F^ f=f
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No. 5. Into fijJ Wop.
"Hide mo under tho shadow of thy wings. 1

Rev. W. O. Gushing.
Solo ok Duet.

Pb. 17:3.

Ira D. Sankey.

M 1 J±$3=Z=fgF=&==t=t-
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1. Un-der His winga I am safe - ly a- bid - ing ; Tho' the night
2. Un-der His wings, what a ref - uge in sor - row ! How the heart
3. Un-der His wings, O what precious en - joy-ment! There will I

r-fr^ ff i f f f g g
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deep -ens and tem-pests are wild,
yearn-iug - ly turns to its rest!

hide till life's tri - als are o'er

:

Still I can trust Him ; I

Oft - en when earth has no
Shel-tered,pro - tect - ed, no

m f-
•#-

-f-

—tr-f

w&

know He will keep me; He has redeemed me, and I am His child,

balm for my heal- ing, There I find com-fort, and there I am blest,

e - vil can harm me; Rest-ing in Je - sus I'm safe ev-er more.
+. +- +. +. .p. *-_+__..__*_

m i=t
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Chorus.
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f-f

feEEp
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Under His wings, under His wings,Who from II is lovecan sev-er?

m JL JL Jfl.
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Under His wingsmy soul shall abide, Safe-ly a - bide for- ev - er.
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»o. 6. $<w ®H*y £ing *tp ^tmderl
"Joy shall bo In heaven over one siuuer that repenteth.'

H. E. JONES.

Luke 15: 7.

D. B. TOWNKB.

5t

1. When the sin - ner turns from sin, How they sing up yon -der!
2. When the wan-d'rer seeks his home, How they sing up yon -der!
3. Broth -er, would you join the song, In the home up yon-der?

r~g—tf-

3
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Comes to I

Just a
Siug while

fKb 1 : C

—#——* 9-t—€-

Uhrist sweet peace to

ser - vant to be -

i a - ges roll a -

-t- r—r-—£-

*—J • -s

win, How they
come, How they
long, In the

-fg-

t i g

—& #—

1

siug up
sing up
home up

i-f
2—

c

yon - der!

yon - der!

yon - der?

F^=£- 1^—U—t—It -f- h M -1—1—

1
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A3ks for cleans- ing in the blood, Sinks be- neath theheal-ing flood,

Leaves the by - ways cold and bare, Seeks a - gain a fath - er's care,

Then for - sake the paths so cold, Fly to Je - susand His fold,

^m mis:
-h +

f

Ris - es, cleansed and owned of God, How they sing up yon-der!
All Hiswealth of love to share, How they sing up yon-der!
That your name may be en -rolled, In the home up yon-der!

£ £! * -*-

t 3SE r-=2^ §&
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No. 7. $« #ntg, §mt (Bvev.

M. Fraser.

A frioml that Kti> koth closer than a hrothor."—Paov. 18: 24.

James McGranahan.t^^^^^^m
1. Je-sus on - ly, mid the tur - moil Of life's wea - ry warfare now

;

2. Je-sus on - ly ; let earth van - ish, Take a - way its worthless store;

3. Je-sus on -ly, none hut Je - sus, When the great white throne I see,

^=tt m 4*—?—*-
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^^^i^mm$m
Je - sus on - ly, when the death -dew Gath-ers damp up -on my brow.

I have found a tru - er treas- ure, Je - sus on - ly, noth-ingmore.

And the judg-meut books are open - ed ; Je - sus on - ly, then, for me.

5-f=£m t—? t i t - '—
+- *

b/
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Chorus. sai««3NPf^^^=FS
Je - sus on - ly, Je - sus ev - er, Here is strength for ev-'ry day;

*Jfcm £— —
"P^i—•—#—•—•-

rit.

$
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i

m ^^b ]
He's a Friend that fail - eth nev - er, His is love that lasts for aye.

b#- -. . J

fe£ « cc c t i p f f T iff
;
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No 8. gEet W$ $tand Ut §m$.
Words arr. by S.

Who will stand up for me."—Ps. 94 : 16.

Ira D. Sankey.

^gCTtefejjji^
1. lA't us stand up for

2. Let us stand up for

3. Let us statu! up for

4i

Je - sus,

Je - sus,

Je - sus

it:

Let as stand in His might; Lei us

Let us hon - or His laws, Let us
Till the con- flict is past , And atm^^m

&m^Hmm&
gird on the ar-morAndbe first in the fight; Let us trust in His
watch, aud he faith-ful To His king-dom and cause ; Let us tell the glad

home with the ransomedWe are gathered at last; Let us fol-low His

££££
^=FfcE^feg

3_£jjij«—»—F-"-fi»
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r

prom-ise, Let His strength make us strong, And the dear name of Je - sus

sto - ry Of His mer-cy and love, As we march ev - er on -ward
ban - ner Till our tro-phies we bring To the feet of our Sav-iour,

fe=Pf-

*—$-
*=s fe-E^ £-£-T^- m

Chorus, w

U 1/ "I
Be our watch-word and song. }

To the Cit - y a - hove. >- Let us stand, firm-ly stand, WT
ith a

Our Ke-deem - er and King. J

t.d I

m
heart true aud brave ; Letusstand up for Je-sus, Who is mighty to save

?^rr
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No. 9. ®t>cn Wuh the $m.
"Behold, I Btand at the door and knock."—Rev. 3: 20.

W. KnciiiNG, nrr. by S. J. H. RTTRKE.

ms^^mim&^i
1. Je - sua knocks; lfe calls to thee; '"Wea-ry one, O come to me;"
2. Je - sus knocks, He conies to save, 'Tvvas for thee His life He gave;

3. Je - sus knocks, is knock-ing still; Yield to Him at once thy will;

4. Je - sus knocks; the moments fly; While sal- va-tion yet is nigh,

±$-=£:£=£=&
't±$£ v-Y

*=&
-v—t ^#

rff=f
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^^^^m^^m^tm
--Tf:He can save, and on - ly He

;

He hath triumphed o'er the grave
He with joy thy heart can fill

Ere the Sav-iour pass - eth by,

£• f-f- . .. . . ^J

H° pen wide the door.

(O-pen, o-pen wide the door.)

*=£
£££ £=£
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V—V-
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Chorus.

i
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pen,

q t
u

"
p

'

pen wide the door,

o - pen wide, O - pen wide the door,—
. f t t : it tt^ b y—?-

p
fc£ ±2*

f
*=*=**=*
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*—* m
o pen wide the door,

b U PI
O-pen, o-pen wide, o - pen wide the door;

He can save, and

j*. _*_

v—v
—v—v—\

f^hr^ H^FJ-— -J r f-^H- ?*

on - ly He;

—

- - pen wide the door.
o- pen wide the door.

O - pen, o - pen wide the door.
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u
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No. 10. (Some gome.
'I will arise and go to my Father."—Luke 15 : 18.

f. J. Crosby.

^g* fefiteW 3=J % .

Geo. C. Stebbins.

W3
1. O wand'rer on a drear - y waste, How dark thy life must be !

2. O wand'rer on a des - ert wild, Why wilt thou longer stay?
3. O wand'rer in a wea - ry land, Oppressed with want and woe,
4. A step, a look, an act of faith, A sim-ple heart-felt pray'r,

1m*
fcr

3
No home, no hope, no rest-ing place, On life's wide restless

The sands of time are ebb-ing fast, Thy Fa -ther calls to

-

A - rise at once;0 tar- ry not, But to Thy Fa -ther
Will briug thee to thy Father's home, To dwell for - ev - er

sea.

day.
go.

there.

S JE3^e4==£=J
BE m -w w W

Chorus.^ £=^51 §^^ E£3t£F^

S

Come home, . . come home, . . While o - pen stands the gate. .

Come home, come home, the gate

:

t gap. f . ^jJA
^SbS^eI£ =>--*-

tr

m riiard.

m3ES
=fs

f mb
v— ^ -

—

- v ^ j,

Come home, . . come home, . . O come ere it be too late

Come home come home, too late.

*=t s ll£li a§§§£ ^s-
# #. WE*
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No. 11 gating on $tm.
'Ami I will give you rest."—Matt. 11 :

M Fraser. James McGranahaw.

?•^m mm
*f

iEl rm
1. Rest - ing my soul ou Je - sus, With all its sin and care,

2. Rest -ing my head on Je - sus, Thro' all the noon -tide heat,

3. Rest * ing my heart on Je - sus, When bruised and sad and sore,

4. Rest - ing lor aye on Je - sus, In life or death my all,

Be - neath the shel-ter of His cross, None may ac-cuse me there.

Thro' all the din and tur- moil here, So oft in life we meet.
He binds it up so ten - der - ly That it may bleed no more.
I'll glad - ly rise and fol - low Him, When-ev - er He may call.

**-— * LmrL^^nm
Chorus.

t

Come un - to Je - sus, all ye that la - bor,

-—IT—I* #-

all ye that la - bor

4t.

p£^m= PN^feapl
rfr

all ye that la - bor, and He will give you rest. _

JSijUJfr-^—f f .f f r

—

* . J> J-m̂mM^Mm ^ i
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No. 12. £mt £uwt piom.
"The morning coraeth."—Iba. 21 : 12.

Rev. E. P. Marvin. Ira D. Banket.

ai^l^i^ii
1. Some sweet morn a day will o - pen, Nev - er-more to close in night

;

2. Somesweet morn the saintsnow sleeping, In thecold and si - lent tomh,

3. Somesweet morn the bri -dal cit - y—We shall see with wond' ring eves,

J
. . J •

. . J

%!g£3EE5E3E3±4 ^ r

-p
! ! 4

t=J

I

We shall hail the ear - ly to-ken Of its ev - er -last- ing light.

Shall a-wake with joy- ful greeting, Man-tied with im-mor-tal bloom
;

Com-ing down in all her beauty, Crowned with glory from the skies
;

s? i
JtZJzt

e§ ia

1=t -r

S^^

—

» ' g> * # 1-gf—•—g* # ' rr^ «—

S

1^
r

On that bright and bliss-ful morrow, Pil-grims rest, their jour-ney o'er

;

Then we'll meet the friends long parted, Once on earth a hap - py band
;

Then we'll hail the King e-ter-nal, With His saints, a might-y throng,

feEgEEfcS
J_f-- JZ.

£ t=t^Bz f

&*=i £
3=*t
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S
3=4

r

^
r 3^JI

Hun-ger, thirst, and death, and sorrow, We shall know and fear nomore.

Meetand dwell with them for-ev- er, O - ver in the Morning Land.

And, caught up with them for-ev- er, We shall singthe glad newsong.

figg^ii £=£m ^4 ^ ^9- *—&

^RP—ISL

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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no. 13. Wm my %tfcmtt §>u(te p*.
"Whither thou gocst, I will go."—Ruth 1: 1G.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. 0. BfGeo. C. Stkrbins.

1. Where my Re -deem-er leads me, There will 1 go, Taught by the

2. When my Re- deem-er cal Is me, I will o - bey; What tho' the

3. If iu_ His ver-dautpas-tures, Peace-fiil I rest, O how my

gTT
^ 3=* ; 8 .

Ho - lySpir-it His love to know;
clouds may gather Dark o'er the way?
soulshallpraiseHim,Joy-ful and blest!

fry h '
* f—f-ri'^—trT^

i -r ^-
If by His hand di-rect-ed,

If to the lost He bid me
If where the lambs are straying

P^=a
JK=* -«—=—#- At t=t

3=?- ^P
"Where e'er it be,

Love's message tell,

O'er mountains high,

."1
Glad-ly His steps I'll fol-low,0'er land or sea.

Quickly my heart shall answer, Lord, it is well.

Still by His grace I'll answer, Lord, here am I.

£±££fl^iz=i^fiAlJfe^rf±^ ^-f-5*-t^t § £ I l±*i1
Chorus

m=^3

ms
Where He may lead me,

rnrf
will fol-low Him;. .

fol-lowHim;

&=U
:£=t =F=^ 1

Where He may lead There will I

^1
go.

1896, by The Biglow & Mam Co
F=f gn



Ho. 14. #omc on the W\np ri the flawing.
"Looking for that blessed Lope."—Acts 2 : 13.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.
Smooth andflowing.

1. Come on the wings of the inoruing, Come, Thou Redeemerand King;

2. Come on the wings of the morning, Come with Thy glo-ry and grace,

3. Come on the wings of the morning, Come with a joy-ful surprise,

4. Come on the wings of the morning, Come as the King to Thj throne
;

^* t-T-

V V V V

^L

$
^^ v=£i3^ I ^—p—

f

A—

p

EEisr :STS5 «̂X'
Hail to the day that is dawn-ing,

All ofThy promise performing,

Lift - ing the sad and the mourning,

Have we not sounded Thy warning?

m f-fffr-

Hail to the joy it will bring

!

Show - ing the light ofThy face.

"Wip - ing the tears from their eyes.

Xow let Thy glo-ry be known.

r«T8 8 S

\> rorifr f=r^
.* m E

I h
-•

—
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Chorus.

1
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*
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±*^
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O come on the wings of the morn ing, O come toourheartsaswe
Come, come, come, come, Come, come,

f-^r t^f=^

~§~
1

s h
f ^—
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1

Jw—E-

sing,

come,

t t "
H

Come as we
come as we sing,

H V-^ * *-J

sins, . . in the day that is

Come, come,

rf-T- , 1

-H *

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



t.

^1* >' y Vm^m wm.
dawn - ing, O come Thou Redeem-er and King,

come in the day that Is dawning, O

K
::». mm=F *=v_^_*__#_

FFPf *—W-
:t=t £=£=£

b b 1/ 1/
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No. 15. CtomfwM
"Now be is comforted."

—

Luke 16:

M. Fraser.
Moderate.msm^^^m

M. A. Sea.

!&*
1. Aft
2. Aft
3. Aft
4. Aft

cr a
cr the night of dark-
er the din and war
er the heart's deep ag

jgj
-b u S g

I

ry strife, Aft
ness here, Aft
of earth, Aft
o - ny, Aft

er a struggle 'twixt
er the gloom, the
er its wild, dis

-

er its yearning for

f- l 'b ^
. t r tr\"H^

^ JH-H^t+~N3 23
f se

death and life, How sweet
doubt, the fear, How sweet
cord - ant mirth, How sweet
sym - pa -thy, How pass

to feel the
to hail heav'n'
to list the
ing sweet will

tern - pest cease, The
5 dawn-ing day, When
rapt - 'rous song That
be the rest With-

an - gry bil - lows sink to peace, And per -

ev - 'ry cloud is rolled a - way, And ev -

ris - es from the white robed throng, Up - on
in the arms, up - on the breast, Of Christ

Bg m w

feet calm be - gin.

'ry ey» sees clear,

the crys - tal sea.

the Com - fort - er.

A mi==f*m^ n=f
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan



No. 16.

'Fear not for I have redeemed thee."

—

Iba. 43 : 1.

Julia Sterling. Ira D. Saskty.

ttr^H*k3|
I am redeemed, praise the Lord ; My soul from bond-age free,

I looked, and lo ! from Calvary's Cross A heal- ing fountain streamed;
The debt is paid, my soul is free, And by His might -y pow'r,
All glo - ry be to Je - sus' name, I know that He is mine,
And when I reach that world more bright Than mor - tal ev - er dreamed.

v

Has found at last a rest - ing place

It cleansed my heart,and now I sing,

The blood that washed my sins a - way
For on my heart the Spir - it seals

I'll cast my crown at Je - sus' feet,

In Him who died for me.
Praise God, I am re-deemed.
Still cleans-eth ev - 'ry hour.

His pledge of love di - vine.

And cry, "Redeemed, redeemed."

^

—

*-

^fe^E .- ft;:

Chorus.

PfPPfe^^i £*

#-
«rrh

I am re - deemed, . . I am re - deemed, . . I'll sing it o'er and
I am redeemed, I am redeemed,

»l«« httit-E 0—0—-0-0

V V V f=f
^d

o'er ; I am re - deemed, O praise the Lord ; Redeemed forev-er - more.

I am redeemed,

.0 0.5>-J%h*9r-&

V * 9 V
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No. 17. jCrt the Jtottjshhw in.

" A pleasant thiug it is to behold the nun."

—

Ecclm 11 : 7.

Ada Blenkhorn. Chas. H. Gabriel.

mmmmm mhk3
1. Do you fear the foe will in the con-flict win? Is it dark with

-

2. Does your faith grow fainter in the cause you love? Are your pray 'rsun-

3. Would you go re -joic-ing in the up - ward way ? Kuowing naught of

mmm 4 <*
-9 &-

out you, dark-er still with - in? Clear the darkened windows, o - pen

answered by your God a - bove? Clear the darkened windows, o - pen
darkness, dwelling in the day? Clear the darkened windows, o- pen

# -#- -&- - - - - - - N Nm mmfftTfffi
m M

Chorus.mum£*^3?^ —i-H F f F «_

wide the door, Let a lit - tie sunshine in.

i/

tw+fffrl^^BLet the blessed sunshine

IS m .
the

-*—»-

S=F

Pipff
*---IV
^=ti-zS££

lt=V -&r ±E£--£^^
vrrr^

i

v 9 V V
[, [( [

- "t
7-^

in, . . Let the bless-ed sun-shine in ; . . Clear the darkened
sunshine in, the sunshine in

;

*-*=*:
f f' f f g 'I

F^-4»-
r • H f • B P—{=E
^ ^—

^

^—

|

t=t

'.—is-

F^g?q
A—A-A—h- 5»

windows, o - pen wide the door, Let a lit - tie sunshine in.

<£a/

J

>—v—£—r^- »

—

g—I—p——F-H?—r-Hf~r

—

c

—

i H
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No. is. ®h* passtet fe batting Ut T&fat.

"The Master is come, aud calleth for thee."

—

John 11 : 28.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. 0. Stebbins.

$m^m0m
Si

1. " The Mas - ter is come, and is call-ing for thee," The Mas- ter of
2. "TheMas-ter is come, and is calling for thee," For thee He hath
3. "TheMas-ter is come, and is call-ing for thee," He calls hy the
4. "TheMas-ter is come, and is call-ing for thee," He stand-eth just

*-±-

t

— —«—*

—

*—*-
ttt
S t=t

?=* ^FHmm ^hNh
an - gels and men; O grand and right roy-al and fit -test is He, Thy
suf-feredand died ; And now He has come His be- lov -ed to see, And
truth thouhast heard; u O come," He is saying, "Come now unto Me," Thy
now at the door;0 say, wilt thou tar-ry ? orsay, wilt thou flee?

O

gg^Pi

love and thy service to win,

claim thee for-ev-er His Bride.

Saviour , thy Master and Lord.
think, should He come nevermore.

P?pipPPPip
TheMas-ter is call - ing for thee (for thee),

O^g&5d5E£ t-y l v v—b—y—g—v-\-\—-VH

—

I

-tr-fr^
^^Md^M £fs N

—

*,m ^T=rf
JZtM

X *
The Mas -ter is call -ing for thee (for thee); O hast -en to-day, no

f—rr
long-er de-lay, The Mas - ter is call-ing for thee (for thee).mm -N—#- #-:£_ ^

i
fcfe=

r=r^
?=£ f=f
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No. 19. §qoktl to §ot& fe ling!

a Rejoice in the Lord alway : and again I say, Rejoice."—Pnn» 4: 4.

C. Wesley. J. H. Burke.

m^mm^^mm
1. Re-joice! the Lord is King! Your God ami King a - dore;

2. His King- doin can- not fail, He rules o'er earth and heav'n
;

3. He all His foe3 shall quell, Shall all our sins de - stroy

;

4. Re - joice in glo - rious hope

;

For soon the Lord shall come,

—I » • P W—Hi •ES. f=f

^-z-

s

Let all give thanks and sing, And tri - umph ev - er - more.

The keys of death and hell Are to our Sav-iour given.

And ev - 'ry bos - om swell With pure se - raph - ic joy.

And take His ser - vants up To their e - ter - nal home.

i&
P-+

f-1
i, I I F5-H

r

i

Eefeain.

-I-

J^*=i *HFft *4=8^

iS
Lift up the heart, lift up the voice; Re-joice, a -gain I say, re-joice;

#—

»

•-

P v-i—

r

i g: r g
-#

—

•

\
*"+ —w—

i

1

—

v-\

F
A - gain I say, re - joice

I I

Re - joice,

S
re - joice,

~~<i A !s ^

re - joice,

*=» ^r—

i

—

r

re - joice

-0 * i . J 4

-t— 1 1—|—i-
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No. 20. | witt ©wt, and mi to ^frail

M. Fraser.
Isa. 12 : 2.

im i i

James McGranahabt.
I I m=*

1. When the thick clouds in - ter - vene, When no star of hope is seen,

2. "When the crest - ed bil-lows roar, When ray bark is far from shore,

3. When the en - e - ray draws nigh, When the bat - tie rag- es high,

4. When life's lat - est hour is near, Jordan's swellings I'll not fear;

m&:U mug i

T

-m- **- -€- -».

±=t *-

m fetei 1s
i- ES3^E

r
shade.

storm.

fight.

end.

Mas - ter, I am not a - fraid,

Though I can - not see Thy form,

Thou who dost de - fend the right.

True and tried and faith - ful Friend,

can trust Thee

can trust Thee

can trust Thee

can trust Thee

in the

in the

in the

to the

M^eUe:
-£2-

?-

£ mrf
Chorus.

I will trust and not

I will trust,

m
^=
£

-#-

I
be a - fraid, I will

and not be a - fraid,

*=*

trust, and not be a - fraid
;

For the Lord Je • ho-vah is my
trust, and not be afraid;

m
-0-

and
I

A.

-I—t——
tz

1—
Copyricht, «8q6, by James IfcGnaahv
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p£=m
I will test,—tionduM

5e=5e3=3=2=j

strength and song ; He al - so is become my sal - va - tion.

-S=t=t
1

fi-f- P ^ -» 1*

Ho. 2i. $lm$it ^louf fe £avunt&
For he shall save his people from their sins."

—

Madf.l: 21.

Furnished by E N. M. A. Sea.

S i

1 1
|

1
|

1A W V 2i -^ 4- IT— 1

1 *l *—
10) !/ 2 J

—

d j~—

n

*A ^~ * d —J— i & t?
t) i- • m # -<^- • *

P^i
1. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

2. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

3. Christ a - lone is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

4. Christ

J

a - lone

J i

is Sav - iour, He a - lone can save;

j
- „ rp—

1

*

—

—
t— 1~ h — ——f—

l££L1*' tE-^[ —

1

^

—

-f
—y- r W G>

i

V p 25 J S 9 S ?2

1
1 i i 1

-PrM?

—

i

-4-|—

1

In 1 1

L_
-dn -i

—

+-w^ #-d—4- i Tgm -a i -3 -3=
tr l

Oth

Th<

Tri

Lifi

/WrH—j.

•—&•—

- er lips

>ugh men did

- als may
s or death

L 1

• as

may teach us,

de - ride Him,

dis - tress us,

shall nev - er

t .r f i

a*

Oth - er tongues

Mocked and cru -

Friend -ly voi -

Me from Je -

t- -f t—r—p—

—

be-

ci -

ces

sus

seech

fied B
bless

sev -

fiJ—

•

us,

[im,

us,

er;

W=F p

N—*—r 4—h-u_^_
-H

te^=^:#—P#- ^ f̂c^
ii

Oth - er hands may reach

There is none be - side

Lov - ing hands ca - ress

I will trust Him ev

us; On - ly Christ

Him ; None but Christ

us; On - ly Christ

er; Christ my soul

m *=*
£=t=t

I r

—

r
—

-

can save.

can save,

can save,

shall save.
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no. 22. jhyftf" t$§tm§m.
'Behold, now is the accepted time."—2 Cob. C: 2.

Mrs. M. B. WlNGATE. Ira D. Raxxey.

wm
1. O wand' rer, dost thou hear The still small voice with- in— A
2. O waud'rer, come to - day, The Spiff - it draws thee still ; And
3. A joy for - ev - er new, A trust that knows no fear, A

£—?—•
,
p^* r , *—#—,

—

p- *^fi *-

i ^»
gen - tie whis - per, low and clear, Re - proving thee of sin?

canst thou turn from Him a- way, And treat His love so ill?

ser - vice ev - er grand and true, For thee is wait - ing here

;

It is the Sav-iour's voice, So ten- der, lov - iDg, mild; O
The Sav - iour wait » ing stands, With ten - der love - lit face : Be -

E - ter - nal life a - bove, In man-sions bright and fair, A

m
hast - en now, make Him thy choice, This hour be-come His child,

seech-ing thee with outstretched hands, Ac - cept His matchless grace,
home of peace and end - less love, Will be thy por - tion there.

m^ 3^h?
S=f t^t

Chorus.

m=^

Yes "to Je - sus now, And on His name be - lieve; Trust

ft . fl,
*=* &£ r^p^gw

f-Tr t
1 ''-'
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wholly in the pre-cious blood, And life thou shalt re- ceive.

n PT r Fit 77 V ^r [hQh
No. 23. £pfo» 00 §<%.

" Lead me in thy truth, and teach me."—Ps. 25 : 5.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

m^mmmsmmm mmt±=*3^±4
1. Spir - it so ho - ly, Spir - it of love, Spir - it so
2. Spir - it of wis - dom, Spir - it of light, Spir - it of
3. Spir - it so hum - ble, Spir - it so meek, Spir - it so
4. Spir - it of pow - er, Spir - it of God, Spir - it of

m^^U
feE± km^¥^^^3^

^m

r -
i

geu - tie, Sent from a - bove

;

knowledge, Show - ing the right

;

kind - ly, Help - ing the weak
;

burn - ing, Work through Thy word
;

Price - less pos - ses - sion,

Guide us and teach us,

Work in, and through us,

Search us and sift us,

f=T
£e£

F=f=?

l^^S^lii^^lp
r

Pur-chase of blood, Good be-yond meas-ure, Gift of our Lord.
Ful - ly to know, All that in Je - sus, God would be - stow.

Make us to be, Low- ly and lov-ing, Yielding to Thee.
Spare not the dross, Show us that self life, Ends at the cross.wmmmmm m

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 2i. porning gteahjs ^tjHro the (Slaom.

Come, see the place where the Lord lay.—Matt. 28: 6.

Julia H. Johnston.
Moderate.

James McGranahan.

1. See the place where Je - sus lay, Mark the o - pen por - tal

,

2. Hast -en now to those who grieve, Tell the won-drous sto - ry

;

3. See the place where Je - sus lay, Weep no more in sad - ness;

<L Tell the world that Je - sus lives, And shall live for- ev - er;

i#=*^E
fct

t=3==£ g: g r

f^rr^r-rr=f : S^

3 r r'h-c

s

ft
I

An- gels rolled the stone a- way, On that day im - mor - tal.

Be not faith -less, but be-lieve; Ye shall see His glo - ry.

Hail His res- ur - rec - tion day, Bright with joy and glad- ness.

From the life that now He gives Death no more shall sev - er.

==t
*=£

f=F
Chorus.
Joyfully.

W^± ^-r+- -d-p-
-0—

I y i i/ i v i

Morn - ing breaks up - on the gloom,

^-r- f?

*=$Vft--f-££

Morn-ing breaks up -on the gloom,

J J »»g£ J ^1 J>J££-

se«;

^^
Brok • en seal .

X

^' P l V
i

Brok - en seal and emp - ty tomb,
and empty tomb,

z±:

.A H Ij.
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porning §t*alw,—$<wctwM

r-rr * *
3=S= & JtlZI

r-rrrr
Seek Him not a - mong the dead,

Beek Him noL, ^^ a-mong the dead,

11 t=b=t S=t P^
I§

He

=*:

ns

Efc
*—

. 9

—

# ^_j ^—^—4—i <q -—

#

1

• "

1^^ h ris - en,

-V -IE-

He
en, as

is ris - en, as

He said.

He said.

—(Si*.— 12.gH
He is ris

No. 25.

M. Frasek.

I:

" To suffer shame."

—

Acts 5 : 41.

-*—fe-

ll. A. Sea.

tr-Ni—I-

1. Take the jeers and take the mock-ing, Broth-er, 'twill not last for aye;

2. Take the worst the world can of - fer, Per- se-cu-tion,surT'ring,shame;

3. 'Tis an hon - or, high and ho - ly, To dis - play His banner wide,S^ -p-v- §
8 N ^ ! k h | N N n.

u is P» P J II-Jf i
j

1
* 1 J <9

1

^ II
Ch > 5 m m * n

r i

i I I

4 ^ II» • F 4 • S n

Take the cross and bear it

Je - sus bore them all be -

And, be - fore a world that

/my« * f if ? f
—J

meek - ly,

fore thee

;

hates Him

9

-#- -*-

Wait-ing

Be con -

To ex-

jj. • d 4 d*

for the com-ing

tent to share the

alt the Cru-ci-

day.

same.

fied.

n—n& r h4—^—*~b~
¥
—*~-t—

%

^ r-f^r— 1r -« II
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no. 26. glebed Saviour, $cat my §ratjw.
; Give ear to my prayer."—Ps. 55 : 1.

Fred. H. Jacobs. Geo. C. Stebbhts.

r=arf=|

1. Bless- ed S;iv-iour, hear raypray'r, As I kneel be - fore Thee,
2. All un - wor-thy though I be, Grant rue, Lord, Thy fa - vor,

3. Thou dost hear the hum -blest cry Which in faith is spo - ken,

4. There I'll praise Thee for Thy love Which on earth has sought rne,

Jfl L L
& rrrr I V

q*
^=p

£ip t= E^EEE^
Plead - ing for Thy love and care ; Spread Thy man-tie o'er me

;

While I hum-bly bow the knee, Hear my pray'r, O Sav - iour

;

And the ra - diant, sun - lit sky Speaks Thy love un - bro - ken
;

Praise Thee with the hosts a - bove, For the blood that bought me;

r*r r P,,„^ 9=^

r^=f m
w s

>-
isk

I have wan-dered from Thy fold,

For the sins that cause Thee pain,

May I walk at Thy dear side,

For the match-less won-drous^race

And my
Give me
Ne'er from
Which to

J=fe^
f^

heart is wea - ry,

deep con - tri - tion

;

Thee to sev - er;

me was giv - en,

I

fc

m
Trav-'ling thro' the storm and cold

Speak Thy cleansing once a -gain,

Let me, at Life's e - ven-tide,

And by which I won the race,

Of this des - ert drear - y.

Pit - y my cou - di - tion.

Dwell with Thee for - ev - er.

Palm, and Crown, and Heav-en.

J—£-

Copyright, 1896. by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 27.

Rokert Bruce.

tfotto in the Jftravf*.

" Bringing his sheaves with him."—Psa. 126: t).

Ira I). Sankey,

*=*
^-p-=i-i ppj^l

^-l4:

1. With the glo - riousmom- ing, Ver : dan t fields a-dorn - ing
;

2. When the days are bright - est, When our hearts are light - est

;

3. Should our way be drear - y, Let us nev - er wea
m-± 0—:£_

t=x
f=f

51

%
-\—r P< H- r—«H 1 1 1 S yrnrt

While the gold - en sun - light, Wakes the dew - y leaves. Haste we now with

When the love - ly sum - mer, Fair - est beau-ty weaves. In the noon-tide

Earn - est, faith -ful la - bor, Great -est joy re-ceives: Tho' we toil in

-0 ._*_l (2 . m • »_•—*—^^£
v

t=t

te

v\ V V V V
D.S.—Rear the Mas-ter

S

£d=4t=H =fc 3^5

&=n

-ness, Ban- ish care and sad - n ess. Go and help the reap -ers

beam -ing, In the twi - light gleam-iug, Go and help the reap - ers

sor - row, Soon will dawn the mor - row, When we'll cross the riv - er

EEEffEEE

t 1
call - ing, Hear the ech

.Fine

oes fall - ing.

Chorus.

t-

Go and help the reap - ers.

Gath - er in the sheaves.
Gath - er in the sheaves. \ Gath-er in the sheaves, Gath-er in the sheaves,

Bear- ing home the sheaves. J

H—j—?—v—?—t—
-9

\-9

jrHiu-er mmesnea

hU±U
Gath-cr in the sheaves.

I
fc^ i- ate

\

While the voice of na - ture Sweet - est mu - sic breathes

:
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No. 28. Pa titaut fa gntMtvA.
'Ou every si<l<> of our need Christ meets us with His

uupplyof grace sufficient."—M. W.

M. Fraser. James McGranahan.

=£? iwmmm^s^^
1. It dotli suf-fice, that pre-cious blood, To cleanse my guilt-y soul

2. It doth suf-fice, that mighty pow'r, To stem the flood for me;
3. It doth suf-fice, that wondrous love, To cheer me on my way

m^^mma zrvwt
,
,- „ I r, Ir.J. J i

l,~, | t | fs , i_ i .

It doth suf - fice, that heal-ing touch, To make the sin -sick whole.

It doth suf - fice, thatconq'riug arm, To gain the vie - to - ry.

It doth suf - fice, that ten - der care, To bright-en ev-'ry day.

-#—#

—

0-

frrrr *=t

*4t
Chorus.

i I sri8=q==st
:h 4^

For
For

I

Je
Je - sus hath said un - to me,

sus hath said un - to

r \> i/ p u
me, "My
Je - sus hath said un - to me,

grace. . . is suf- fi-cientfor

" My grace, my

f±
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§ty (Srace \$ Jfttfffcitnt—flotwtofoi

i
fe*:

, ^
thee,

grace is suf - fl - cient for thee,

h h r . » » ..

^p§ ^=N=^«f*
My grace ... is suf-fl-cient for

££i p—P-1-

t=tS

r ' • f ' —
c

thee, For my strength is made per - feet in weak-ness
suf-fl-cient for thee,

$=£ -# 9—#—#-

No. 29. |«ake me Witting.
" Thy people Bhall be willing in the day of thy power."—Ps. 110 : 3.

M. Fraser. M. A. Sea.

i* d&£#:g^^^S^=^gp£ES^fc±-4

P?^4-

1. Will - ing to own Thee Mas - ter and King, Will - ing to of - fer

2. Will - ing to wait for Thy chos - en time, Will - ing to fol - low

3. Will- ing to la - bor, Lord, I would be, Will -ing to suf- fer

i m¥fmsfrl

w^ 4 . *—*

^m^m^mT3=zun f 3 3?I_£2_ I#—#- -,_r

Thee ev'ry thing, Lord, make me willing.O make me williug.My all to bring.

Thy way, not mine, Lord,makeme willing.O make me willing. For Iam Thine.

All things for Thee, Lord,make me willing,0 make me willing, Is all my plea.

i

wH?
£-«-u

v v r?*
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No. 30. ^ottticts of tltr png.
" Eudure hardness, as a good soldier."—2 Tim. 2 : 3.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. STEBBnfg.

4-I=t i t=z—i—i—i—i-

—
i

5 w J-^ •

*~3: iJ=S:
-&-

1. We" re

2. We're
3. We're

Bol-diera

sol-diers

sol-diers

I

of the
of the
of the

King,
King
King.

*=£

Redeem'd and saved by blood. And now en - list

II is Name we glad-lybear, The Name once nai

With Him we shall ap-pear,If we with Him

I

-ed

leda-

shall

£ £ *=£n f31- 1-

gpzi

for thewar, To fight for Christ the Lord, In per - il oft are -we, But
bove the Cross, When Christ, our King, was there; We'll count on r losses gain. And
suf - fer now, And His re - jec-tion share. Then lift Hisban-ner high, For

tf r c^— * -
' - - * * ' *%i

? u i

1—

h

r^ E

FIXE.

joy-ful-ly we sing, OurheartsmadeslrongbyHimwholeadsThesoldiersoftheKing.

welcome ev'ry sting,To honor our Lord Jesus' name, As soldiers of the King,

time is on the wing, The crowning day is hast'ning on, For soldiers of the King.

fr -&-^—*-
_/. -g. -JL JL _#-. *. .#- -*-

t=t j—

r

D.&

—

And we mil serve Him toy-al-ly, Our Great and Glorious King.

Chorus.

-I-*=&
| Z>.&

i - r
His prais-es we will sing,We're sol-diers of the King,^^ APS t £=£=t=t

Glo-rious King,

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Mam (Jo.
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No. 3i. Wt tfoittl, ® §m&, to Watt.

" Lot hini that is athirst come."—Rev. 22 : 17.

. J. Crosby.

5P&==&
J

H. P. Danks.

uu \ ^i \i a Ji^p1

i» f
1. We come, O Lord, to Thee,

2. We come, O Lord, to Thee,

3. From strength to strength we go,

^
Not tremb-ling nor a - fraid,

And on Thy name we call,

From grace to grace we rise,

mi^mmmm v-

For Thou, our Great High Priest, Hast full a-tone-ment made;
For Thou hast o - peued wide The gate of life to all

;

Till all our tri - als here Seem bless-ings in dis - guise

;

iSB
&* "»- . J fs

I

£nt
I

J—«J3.

»=^l

-f-^|
L4^=^^

fe^:H?—

*

^*—

d

*t*-

—

r-^^r3 - rr
Thy off- 'ring was com - plete, And we, re-deemed from sin,

No dan - gers now we fear ; Old things have passed a - way

;

Thine own a - dopt - ed ones, Thou bidd'st us now draw nigh

HE fBt
^3

P N-J.
£3^3 A=T -N

-«

—

m-
t i#—

^

-#-• -«- -S^
-*_

^

To Thy most ho - ly place
And lo, the path we tread
With ten - der, fil - ial love,

By faith may en - ter in.

Leads on to per - feet day.
And, Ab - ba, Fa - ther, cry.

&

Copyright,
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No. 32. | §m the gigfet

Mary R. Wingate

Awake thou that bleepest, aud arise from the dead, and Christ

ehall give thee light."—El'H. 5: 14.

James McGranahan.

royfuuv. N I (s I

-f-j N
\ n

L O pil-grimsthro' a dee - ert drear. How dark and lone ont way,

2 Tho' we mustwalk by faith a- lone. And can -not walk by Bight,

3 Tho*clondsmayria..and8tonnsmaycHU.Trt, beara-ing far a - bora,

4 The sun wiUabine, the Btormpaaa o'er, The dark-neee flee a- way,

5 O wond-tous light, thy cheer- ing ray Dts- pels our deep - est gloom,

£*£^$^EE£^t^EESEEE^

> «• • il Y\T^ Uonp ri oiroot VMPP SUV "

n - tly fall - ing on the ear, We hear a sweet voice say

:

Yet' trust -in- as the days go on. Our path is ev - er bright.

The eye of faith dis- ceru - eth still The light ot per - feet love.

The light is shin - ing more and more, Un - to the per - feet day

Transforms the dark-ne.ss in - to day, And lights the si - lent tomb.

Chorus.

P^^#ff^7 l> M
I am the light I «» t,,e

I am the light. the light of the world, I am the light, the

f r t t_

b—tr-tr -1 r^^=

=5=Ff
-^JMMMm^

l£ht . He . . .that fol-low-eth me shall not walk in

-fW\Ff f.f f f f .if- flfn
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I §n\ Wit fight.—iftmrtuM

dark-ness, shall not walk in dark-ness, but shall have the light of

» m «_F F p

PP= I

fl>
k;i r I E- J—H=±fV 3 1

jr â

the light of life. .

•a m—

—

W— ft—8.—9—

-b
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No. 33. §e Qm |ttc, # tny jfovunw.

will never leave thee, nor forsake thee."

—

Heb. 13 : 5.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

ahj i j /a ; i J: nrrflrffip
1. Be near me, O my Sav - iour, Re - veal to me Thy grace,

2. Dwell in me, O my Sav - iour, That I may dwell in Thee,
3. Thy life to me im - part - ed, In ful - ness froni a- bove,

4. Thro' Thee to e - vil dy - ing, With Thee to God I'll live,

5. Thus in the Spir-it liv - ing, I shall re-spou-sive be,

m i

And help me live each mo
And know, by thus a - bid
Be all my strength for ser
For Thee my -self de - ny
My ser - vice glad - ly giv

±=ji=±zzz

ment As gaz - ing on Thy face,

ing, How Thou canst make me free,

vice, Be all my pow'r to love.

ing, B3' grace that Thou dost give,

ing, And live for on - ly Thee.

rj-r 1—I—i» »— 1 •—i— I
£ tf-|

—

1 ' l-i—V^T**—I'l
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No. 34. gm& lo-^igttt.

Wherefore he is able also to save to the uttermost." Heb. 7 : 26.

Rev. E. A. Fridenhagen. Ira D. Rantcey.

*TS^^
K—

V

t=it^tr^tr -^ " •*• T T tt • f f
1. Down in - to my lone - li - ness, sor - row and night, II - lu - niingmy
2. For years in the darkness of sin I have trod, Neg-lect- ing my
3. I'm com - ing in weakness, my Sav - ionr, to Thee, From sin and its

4. The mes-sageof par-don at last I have heard, And take Thee as

* ^——*—~ £=£
?==,

sonl with its ra - di-ance bright: There comes a sweet mes-sage cf
Sav-iour, de - spis - ingHisblood! A - way from my home,and a-
bondage I long to be free; Re - ceive me, O Mas- ter, Thine
Sav- iour, Re - deem - er and Lord; I'll donbt Thee no Ion - ger, but

:

s

3=1
$

£r=U=J=£=i=

*=£3Smm £
v

love aud of light, That
way from my God, Yet
own would I be. And
trust in Thy word, That

*=£=£

may be saved
may be saved
shall be saved
may be saved

•f f f

to - night,

to - night,

to - night
to - night.

J£B*

fcF—-V •"

Refrain.

That I may be saved to - night, That I may be saved to - night;

Yet I may be saved to - night, Yet I may be saved to - night;

And I shall be saved to - night, And I shall be saved to - night;

That I may be saved to - night, That I may be saved to - night:

,w
\s -U £^ U

JL Jt.

M—m—* :tz=J
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SFuxtA ©fl-pglit.

—

(RtnaAvM.

There comesthesweet word ofloveand light,ThaiI may be saved to - night.

A - way from my home, my friends, ray God, Yet I may be saved to- night.

Re - cei\eme,0 Lord,Tliineo\vn to be, And I shall be saved to - night.

I'll doubt Thee no more, but trust Thy word, That I may be saved to - night.

i t 4=-

1—tr-r

*
f^f^t±&£

-fi-v-mU{^' I!

No. 35.

F. J. Crosby.

§ooh mut0 pt
Isaiah 45 : 22.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. "Look un - to me, " saith Je - sus;

2. "Look un - to me, "saith Je - sus;

3. "Look un - to me," saith Je - sus;

4. "Look un - to me. "saith Je - sus;

He is the on - ly way;
Par -don He waits to give;

No one cansavebut He;
Lis- ten ! He calls once more;

i*±£ t=T&
«=$ rrr f«lf Vlt zfc

T

m , J -Js a I
-

-J=3

—

it . J d !
Why do you lon-ger tar - ry ?

Ten - der-lynow He calls you;
If you re-ject His mer - cy,

Haste, for theuightis fall- ing;

3
do you still de - lay?Why

Look un - to Him and live.

Where will youref- uge be?
Soon will the day be o'er.

^£
3^3 mrrrT $ m t.

£3=1=1r I

-*- -4-' 9 m -m- * -&-• -& •

fLookllook! look un- to Him; Par-don He waits to give;

\Look!look! look un -to Him; Look un-to Him and ( Omit.)

Copyright, 1896. by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 36. §uito %t on the §oth
'The rock of salvation."—Ps. 89 : 26.

Mrs. C. E. Rreck. J. H. Burke.

mmm^^m^mm
1. Build ye on the Rock foun- da - tion, Aud thy house shall sure-ly stand

2. Build ye on the Rock foun - da - tion, Build with purpose true and brave
;

3. Build ye on the Rock foun -da - tion, Cor-ner stone of wondrous love

;

mm i

i

4 J * p -£t^t t r>-

rr"
FMr i

f

£Ei

m

When thestorm brings des-o - la - tion To the house built on the sand.

Build a glo - rious hab - it - a - tion, Strong to shel-ter, strong to save.

In thy day of ex -alt- a - tion, Thou shaltd well with Christabove.

*—

*

si£ZWT^n V V

fefet

Chorus. m
r1/ U I I I 1

~ ~ w

Build ye on. . . the Rock founda-tion, On the Rock . . thatstandethsure

—

on the Rock foun - da -tion, Rock that stand - eth sure

—

mMm=?mm^m^MB
I

of.

f

sal - va - tion, That for-ev - ershal

That for -ev-er shall en

i .« r f f.f-f-f t
p * p\r *r r

On the Rock of God's sal - va- tion, That for-ev - ershall en-dure.

That for -ev-er shall en - dure.

v—r- m^ B
GoDvright, »8q6, S»v The Billow & Main Co.



No. 3V

"Thou art mj hiding place."

—

I'g. 32: T. <

R. Hutchinson. Ira D. Sankey.

-f-pn- B=
-:p=|-=* -J * -+_= 1

—

4=t=i

1. Tl

2. T
3. Tl

4. Tl

3

r
JOU

lOU

30U

10U

art,

art,

art,

art,

=F=

-*-

Lord,

Lord,

Lord,

Lord,

ff=

my
my
my
my

-g-i

* . »

Hid - iug Place

;

Hid - ing Place

Hid - ing Place

Hid - ing Place

rr *-$-

My soul be-neath Thy care

From storm and tempest wild

;

From strong temptation's pow'r

;

My life is hid with Thee;

fa=i=i_Jifi
^^t? 4— r J=—b=4-

i ]/ 1

—

1 —\- rj2±d

-M—i=EES
May
For

For

Lord

3
I I

J
-B^

fold its wings in per - feet peace, And fear no dan-ger there,

naught can harm the hum- blest oue Whom Thou hast made Thy child.

Thou hast promised by Thy grace To keep me hour by hour.

, Thou art mine, and I am Thine, Thro' all e - ter - ni - ty.

g^m fe=^: m$=p=t

Chorus.

£3
q:

*==r
i=t

3E3
h=£=
3*-

i

My Hid - iug Place, my HiJ - ing place, When stormy bil-lows roll;

e
'-ft w

lEEl
*_^- f :

-g- r -#- -#- -#- -#-

HHlli

iE^EEW
£e£ ^B

My Rock, my Hope, my sure De - fence, The An-chor of my soul.

Copyright, 1896; by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 38. Wun %m$ §*m |Vfl»m.
" Lu like manner as ye have Been him go."

—

Acts 1 : 11.

J. V. arr. Furnished by El. Nathan.
Joyfully.

James McGranahan.

1. The night is long and drear- y, But break - ing dawn is near;

2. Oh, joy - ful res - ur - rec-tion! A 4i
bless - ed hope" in - deed

3. The "signs" in-crease a - round us, The her - aids of the King;
4. It cheers the droop -ing spir - it, It sets the soul on fire;

§s I=e£eeI^ P
t=$ m=J:

4. -V-
' «i
=£

The
For
O
Our

Lord in daz - zlingsplen-dor Shall speed - i - ly ap
those who ''sleep in Je -sus." From siu and sor - row
for the hap - pv mo-ment When sil - vertrum-pets
ris - en Lord is com -ing, Our joy, and heart's de

pear;
freed

;

ring!

1 m m W

$
lEEtd S

Our loved ones calm - ly sleep -ing, Have done with grief and
And we, "caught up" to - geth - er, With them shall join the
When, gath-ered to the Sav-iour, We ech - o the re

We're long - ing to be - hold Him Who soon on earth shall

m
We'll meet them in the glo - ry, When Je - sus comes
Of praise for our sal - va - tiou, When Je - sus comes
" Ho - san - na in the high-est!" When Je - sus comes
O time of won-drous glad - ness, When Je - sus conies

M £ ^4^t

a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain,

a - gain.

f-rf^F1S= 5#

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.
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CnoRus. h. . k ] I
s

I

<

N

1

—

^—^—=£±^^1 ^ 9T

When Je - sus comes a - gain, When Je - sus comes a - gain,

^^i^i^^i^h^

O day of joy and glad-ness, When Je - sus comes a - gain

Tf*t ,.]f f f- f-E1 i nPfc
J LHP

No. 39.

M. Frasek.
With spirit.

Gftvfet Has ftim
"My Lord and my God."—John 20: 28.

^d-£
M. A Ska.

&m^m- &=£
I

1. Christ has ris - en from the dead, He who suf-fered in our stead

;

2. They who sang when He was born, Sing a -gain this Eas-ter morn,
3. He has burst the captives' chain; Now theyglo-ry in His name
4. See, the tomb has opened wide; See, the Lord, who bled and died,

5. On that grand tri - umph-ant day, When things old shall pass a - way,
6. Christ the first fruits now we see, Of a har-vest yet to be,M* .a..& ^t=

$^mm -0r m
f=f

3^ - ' 0-
-#-=-

Rise we with our ris - en Head ; Al - le - In

Songs that glad-d^n hearts for - lorn ; Al - le - lu

Who for them did suf - fer shame; Al - le - lu

Now has ris - en glo - ri - fled; Al - le - lu

We shall lift our voice and say, Al - le - lu

When we' re gathered, Lord, to Thee. Al - le - lu

iah ! al - le

iah ! al - le

iah ! al - le

iah ! al - le

iah ! al - le

iah ! al - le

lu - iah !

lu - iah

!

lu - iah

!

lu - iah

!

lu - iah

!

lu - iah

!

£ J

m 1—I— l- ^ f^--fTf-f-^f^^
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No. 40. (Sfllt gin*.
He ever liveth to make interceaeion for them."

—

IIeb. 7 : 25.

Schmolke, Cho. by D. W. W. Geo. C. Stebbins.

ffig

1. God lives ! can I de - spair,

2. God hears, when none will hear;
3. God sees! my heart, be still!

4. God leads ! I fol - low on

As if He were not mine?
My soul, art thou a - frsid?
He knowsthy « 1 * < p-est pain;
Thro' paths thatHe will show;

^Z2=4=JE

I I

Is not mjr life His care? .

My sighs mountto His ear; .

The joy that once did thrill,

Tho' day -light oft be gone,.

. Is not His hand di - vine?

. Will He re-fuse His aid?
The sor - rows that re - main.

. His guid - ing hand I know.

Chorus.

3be
n t=t=2

f-t-f
God lives! there rest my soul; God hears! be-fore Him bow

;

Godlives! my soul

;

Godhears! be-fore Him bow

;

^gii^g^^ k fr i» i> L £ :tz m

God sees! andcancon-trol ; God leads ! then fol -low thou.

God sees! control; ^ ^. fol-low thou.

1 -+ * * H . U . * ẐJL^J^
Copyright. 1896. by The Biglow & Main (V



No. 4i. Valuing in the Jftuttfttat.

And ho siiith unto thorn, Follow mo."

—

Matt. 4: 19.

W. Robert Lindsay. Ira D. Sankey.

Wf
1. Walking in the sunshine, beauti- ful andbright.In the roe - y morning,
2. In the brightestsunshine,or thedarkest gloom, In the love-ly spring-time,

3. In the gold- en sunshine, or theshadowsdeep, When thestorm is raging,

*"*
' ff l

; E'M-4444^

or the dew -y night; Stead - i - ly advanc-ing on-wardday by day,

or the summers bloom; Hear the Saviour call- ing hast- en to o-bey,
when it sinks to sleep; Trust-ing in Hismer-cy till theclos-ingday,

-*—&-

=« &= _#__#_
i. i i .i h=±=

? y TTT-tt

-i— i

—

-I 0-—g-

Chorus.

F* 0-1—0 —

*

-»

—

d-

Fol low Je-susall the way
Fol-low Je-susall the way
Fol-low Je-susall the way 1

Fol - low, we will fol-low Je-sus;

Fol-low,fol-low,

; r 0-*-^-m 1 T i—(g-i- f—*—f ? * ,
0'0?—ft__^

3 £ £-N 5NI—

.

*=J=&=F$r
3

Fol - - low,

Fol - low, fol - low
* 0-

fol

t
r—

r

r r^ "
low day by day; On - ward

On - ward, on - ward
j0 0-14**

feE=fcgt
r—

r

$
&--*

£3 5=1:

3=5 t=t

—*—

*

fc-£-

fei*;
where-so-e'er He leads us, We will fol- low Je - sus all the way.^^^^Spi
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No. 42. Comfort ^t #ne gmothet.

"Wherefore comfort one another."—1 Thess. 4 : 18

Geo. C. Btebbins.

1. " Letnot yourheart be troubled ;" Rest in the Lord your King; Not without

2. " Let not vour heart be troubled;" If ye on Christ be - lieve, Joy for each

3. Watch, for the Lord is com - ing ;
Watch, for the timedrawsnear; He by His

t=f=t£=£

^SiE

hope your weeping; Those who in Christ are sleeping, He i n the clouds will bring

night of sorrow. Life, andabright to-morrow, Yeshall from Him receive,

saints at-teuded, He that to heav'uas-cended, Soon will again ap - pear.

^4± — t-

«__>— i V

*-
,f-fS

I ^k
Chorus.

b P. T.
Where - fore com -fort ye, com-fort ye one au-oth - er,

Wherefore, wherefore one an-oth - er,

fl

BSE* M
£-**

/?v

EE^ Ŝ
Com-fort ye, com-fort ye, com - fort ye with these words (these words);

£j* *

;

, j ^^.

Where fore com-fort ye, com-fort ye one an-oth - er.

Wherefore, wherefore one an-oth - er,

j jtj i
I

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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i . . . these wor
tt

Com-fort ye oue an - oth - er
one an -oth • er

these words.
these words.

*. +.Lift iS 61—*-t £

No. 43. 6a ®dt it to fflsujs.

f^r

And his disciples * * * * went and told Jesus."

—

Matt. 14: 12.

M. A. Bachelor, alt.m Harry S. Lower.
I N !S

3=^
*3*

1. Go bur-y thy sor-row, Tlie world has its share: Go bur-y it

2. Go tell it to Je- sus. He know-eth thy grief; Go tell it to

3. Hearts growing a - wea- ry "Withheav-i - er woe Now droop 'mid the

I

gag r
•

r T—j-\f-^—r-\-^-*—?-fF? mm

m^M^f+mmm
deep
Je -

dark-

- ly, Go hide it with care

;

sus, He'll send thee re - lief,

ness—Go com-fort them, go

;

Go think of it calm - ly, When
Go gath-er the snn-shine He
Go bur - y thy sor - row, Let

m £ »

•

»

t—t

cur-taiu'd by night. Go tell it to Je - sus, And all will be right,

sheds on the way; He'll lighten thy bur-den, Go, wea - ry one, pray,

oth - ers be blest ; Go give them the sunshine—Tell Je - sus the rest

Copyright^ 18944 by The Biglow & Main CX



No. 44. £un$hine in the £out
I will joy in the God of my salvation."— n.\n. 3 : 18.

k. E. Hewitt. Jno. R. SwkneT.

-I -ff9r-l I- 1

1. There's sunshine in my soul to-day, More glo - ri-ous and bright
2. There's inu -sic in m}' soul to-day, A ear - ol to my KiDg,
3. There's springtime inmy son] to-day, For v. lieu the Lord is near,

4. There's gladness in my soul to-day, And hope, and praise, and love,

-I r-0
' 00 ' -1-&-* * r-# = > -U. 1

Than glows in an - y earth-ly sky, For Je - sus is the Light.

And Je - sus, list - en-ing, can hear The songs I can -not sing.

The dove of peace sings in my heart, The flow' rs of grace ap - pear.

For blessings which He gives me now, For joys laid up a - lx)ve.

Btetj4=5
-0—•-

I I

Kefrain.

/ 7 *
i 0-\-rt-

-V—\r f^ f=f m
mmm- 0-i

Sh

Hrfe:

33:

2
shine, Bless-ed snn - - shine,

sun- shine in mv soul, sun- shine in my soul,

-Jj-r—
0--— —0—

'

— —
1 0-

1/

m -A

:*:

=3=*. 1 1=3*—
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J-
# *~#

=zz^: S
I

Y> hile the peace - ful, hap - py moments roll

;

Wh<
hap - py moments roll,

tit ft
^feB^

rb-tr-j-

^==p

£=t

Je -sus shows His smil-iny face, There is sunshine in my soul.

I J J JV ^
±:
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No. 45. gut |m £tm
"Who loved me, ami gave himself for mo."

—

Gal. 2 : 20.

M. ETRASBB, arr. E. N. James McGranahaN.

i;
wJJM"i '

1. All forJe-sus, all for Je - sus, Hokl-ing nothing for my own;

2. All for Je - sus, all for Je - sus ; Words are ea - sy to re - peat

;

3. Have I made a full sur-ren-der, With a faith-ful lov-ing heart?

4. Ho - ly Spir- it, Thou who knowest With my God I would he true,

*2£-Mm—0-^—0—0- #- S*= epfefe- -&-—«-

IEE3
J-. 4* f *

iS =F

Giv - ing up, with glad sub-mis-sion, All for Him aud Him a -

'Tis the fur-nace proves the met-al ; Can I stand the test - ing

Or am I in self de-cep-tion, Try-ing to keep back a

O a - bide for aye with-in me, Help-ing all Thy will to

=u
=1= 3=: T=¥-

f- m

f^ £eJE
1T-&-

m

lone.

heat?

part?

do.

r
Eefrain.

ft-l—

^

mmm TE^*

E^P

!:fcg

All, O my Sav - iour, Thou hast giv - en all

for me,

£
£^

:•£?:

-*- -*- -^

-h K h—

for

-«2-

4= s
-£.-g—

1

H 1 N
-Jr~ ~d 1—«|—

s

'- — =^=rr-j^-r-f-r-^H-xfl
ep * % * . *

Thy great all ; and

ZZS* ft I £_•

—

sh ill I of- fer

» f r 1

« J J * ,

• *

Less than my poor all to Thee?

i

, h ^ K W #

1 1 1

i* I*
-

p.
.
p. P- P-

—V—y

—

v—v—\—v-
1h^r-yj
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No. 46. ftcajnws &oxtvtxmott

Julia H.Johnston.

ta= - I. J

At thy right hand."—Vs. 16: 11.

James McOranahaiT.

pEgm^ m ja-±. m&--—

3

mm
1. I lift my thauk-ful song To God, my Help and Guide;

2. Iu Him is life and peace; I trust His love and might

3. My heart is glad in Him, My por - tion He pre -pares;

4. A - long the nar - row way, My Sav-iour goes be - fore;

Lfc4=±
^^z4=fi

+r-*—0-+:

£--*• , 1 1 l-r-4-

i-—|—t— a

&*
a*

I I

To Him my life and way be- long; No e - vil shall be - tide.

He bids the strife and tura-ult cease, And makes the darkness light

His watch-ful eye is nev - er dim ; For me, for me He cares.

He leads to realms of end - less day, And pleasures ev - er - more.

EtrCT
He will show me the path of life;

me the path of life;

4-i—*—•-*

In His pres - ence is

SIEB *=&

I

w V—V-

^m^^
V V V V

At His righthand there are pleas - u res. are

pleasures evermore,

^ i r r v v

st=
&~ i=3=*

pleas-u res for- ev - er - more;

for -ev-er- more

9

At His right hand there are

S3
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahm
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3=3=3=1—Jrr\ \ , n^
pleas - ures, There are pleas-ures for - ev - er - more,

pleasures ev - er - more,

No. 47.

" The Lord is thy keeper."—Ps. 121 : 5.

F. J. Crosby. Theo. E. Perkins.

1. Keep Thou my way, O Lord, Be Thou ev - er nigh; Strong is Thy
2. Keep Thou my heart, O Lord, Ev - er close to Thee ; Safe in Thine
3. Keep Thou my all, O Lord, Hide my life in Thine ; O let Thy

*—?-E&;g^F £̂ *—m-
!-r3*-*?~ »—p-

s S^S
might
arms

I

- y arm, Weak aud frail am I

;

Thou, my un-chaug-ing Friend,

of love, Shall my ref-uge be; Then, o'er a tran-quil tide,

cred light O'er my pathway shine; Kept by Thy ten - der care,

fck ££
Zh^- ^

*f

na^j.±-nt-&

1 1- m=\

^=k=^=^3^3^=3=^^$^^m
On Thee my hopes depend; Till life's brief day shall end, Be Thou ever nigh.

My bark shall safely glide; I shall be sat- is -fled, Ever close to Thee.
Gladly the cross I'll bear; Hear Thou and grantmy pray 'r. Hide my life in Thine.

mUZJU-l cl*p-s

—

»P
i
P—p-p •

i
m -rr »—0 . p^p

w
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No. 48. Wanderer, Rejoice!

" Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."

—

Jno. 6 1 37.

A. A. P.

fc£ ±=±
D. B. Towner.

?H J I J t JM 44
£j~

O wan - der - er, re-joice, re-joice ! Lift up your head and sing!
O love supreme ! O mer - cy vast ! O matchless, boundless grace!
When we were hope-less, lost, un-done, For us He lived and died :

Iu tri-umph from the grave He rose ; And now He iu-ter-cedes
Then break, O heart, and let Him in ! He stands out-side the door;

E*l£qg mmm
i*

l
fcl

=« £=;
-*~*v

j—j-

Good ti - dings of great joy and peace, From Christ the Lord we bring.

The great Cre - a - tor gave His Son To save a ru - iued race.

For us they nailed Him to the cross, And pierced His bless -ed side.

At God's right hand, for you and me ! For our transgres sions pleads.

O hear His gen -tie, pleading voice! Re - sist His love no more.

e^Et i.[ c ir:rr pic c rpM
Chorus

—•—•—#—p—#—

*

f^
O wan-der-er, re - joice, No Ion -ger fear or doubt,

re-joice! or doubt

m ± * * +'

H

1
The soul that comes to Christ in faith, He nev - er will cast out.

wfimyir cft i fii-y hli
r

Copyright i8g6 by D B. Towner. Used bv p<



No. 49.

F. W. Faber. " I am the pood shepherd."

—

John 10 : 14. GEO. C. RTEBBINSl^^mw^m^
1. I was wand' ring, sad and wea-ry, 'When the Saviour came uu-to rae

;

2. At first ] would not hearken, But put off till the m or- row,

3. At last I stopped to list - en

—

His voice could ne'er deceive me-
4. I thought His love would weaken As more and more He knew me,

—«?

HTTTl
4-fbr-H

For the paths of sin were drear-y, And the world had ceased to woo me
;

Till life he-gan to dark- en, And I grew sick with sor-row;
I saw His kind eye glist-en, So anx-ious to re- lieve me;
But it buru-eth like a bea- con, And its light and heat go thro' me

;

&
l«-v r

»
r r f i Hj i i ^b

w
b l I

P --fV

5
And
Then
Then
And

*-*-"l-
S

thought I heard Him
thought I heard Him
knew I heard Him
ev - er hear Him

say,

say,

say,

say,

As
As
As
As

1=

J

He came
He came
He came
He goes

long His way,-
long His way,-
long His way,-
long His wav,-

V

Wand'ring souls, O do come near Me;uw^tmmmMy sheep should never fear Me
;

-£ -fz -fi II

iippUB
I am the Shep-herd true, I am the Shep-herd true.

—#-—#-—# » r—,-<5>-T—-I— I—

I

» » * :i^—-r.

f—F—r— i-
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No. 50. ^Bulc with roe (Bvtv.

M Abide with uh, for it in toward evening."—Li'kk 24 : 29.

John H. Yates. Geo. C.STEBBrK8.

*=£=*-
:£-_-S

-.'- ^^
—4—r*«-\

1. With-out Thee, my Saviour,
2. With-out Thee, my Sav-iour,

'A. With-out Thee, my Sav-iour,

35
noth - ing cau
strug-gle in

cau - not pre-

J3»

^ i ^P
do ; I strive, but I

vain; I sink 'neath the
vail When foes of my

J

fail to be faith - ful and true;

wave with no arm to bos -tain;
soul with their weap-ons as - sail;

My streugth is but weak-ness, and
But when Thou art with me to

But when Thou art with me to

t^t

>*-N
^m-»3

4-t

*=*
*-*

3EI I-**—t+ twi— ^ ^3
faint i3 my heart, Un-less Thou art nigh me Thy grace to im - part.

strengthen my soul, I cling to the Rock though the waveso'er me roll,

gird me with might, I march to the bat- tie, and win in the fight.

Chorus

g«=f

Sav - iour, a - bide, My Kef
Saviour, O Sav-iour with me a - bide, My Ref-uge In

age

f=e
dan-ger

in

my

*=P=P:
v—v-

V V 1/ I
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Sfe*
m ' d . m 1 «-J a

dMD - - ger, in dark
Ref- uge in dan - ger, in dark-ness my

ness, my Guide. . . .

Guide, in darkness my Guide.

JU-MSt g=g=g=E E

No. 51. §W §0\\$?
" At evening time it shall be light."—Zech. 14 : 7.

Sarah Doudney, arr. Ira D. Sanket.

tm. m3F* ^5N-H-

v V
1. The wea - ry hours like shadows come and go, As still I strive, by
2. But are there ma - ny wea-ry miles to tread Be - fore the prom-ised
3. Some lit - tie joy I have in do- ing still The hum-ble work He
4. And thus the days are slow-ly pass-ing here, With distant gleams of
5. Ah, yes, when that great light which men call Death Strikes thro' the gloom and

m » m . m-t » m m . »

*=£±
V

#=t=^

rfc gi^ S3&¥ —± e

—

' r

earnest faith and pray 'r: To do each day the du - ties that I know,
home ap-pears insight? And are there sad and bit - ter tears to shed
bids me do for Him ; A ten-der glad -ness when 'tis mine to fill

hope and glo - ry blest; But is the hal- lowed moment drawing near
stills at last the strife, Then comes a hush, a sigh, a fleet-ing breath,

§S *—=r-^ * £m
-9-p~ N s

—

t'it. . .

]- '4 '

r——1—-—-Nn
/V~J pv——&

—

^

—

-J- F— N- *h-
"^-fflIflV JL J •

i

Xs\) tip a s # *i J

"

j 1 If

And bear
Ere we
A - gain
When we
And we

f~ * •

the cross

shall meet
some emp
shall meet
shall meet

C

my
in

ty

a
a

Sav -

realms
chal

- gain
- gain

iour bids

of end
ice to

in end -

in end -

me
less

the

less

less

1

bear.

light?

brim.

rest?

life.

1- r/»V H * Am IIL^l v e • P « w m
i i i IIw^ £ r r
|

-6 J II
t—1—b

—

—1$—I/ —V —V——V— ... ' - •• II
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No. 52. §apti*e gtte With $lw Jlpmtl
'And they were all filled with the Holy Ghoet."—Acts. 2 : 4.

A. A. P. D. B. Towner,

tf^m^^^^^m^
1. Bap - tize mewith the Spir - it! Pre - pare, O Lord, ray heart,

2. O search me, try me, lead rae! lie - veal each e - vil way,
3. Each i- dol I sur - ren - der That once usurped Thy throne,

4. For vie - to- ry I trust Thee,0'er on - he- lief and sin,

5. I'm wait-ing for the full - ness, Thou canst not fail rae, Lord,

iBgyi <" 9 T tt» *§*

^^M^i
Bid ev - 'ry un-clean dwell - er For - ev - er-more de
And keep me free to - mor - row From faults of yes - ter

Of ev - 'rythoughtand feel -ing Thou shalt he King a
Thou wilt perform, O Je - sus,The work Thou dost he
For ev - 'ry one that ask - eth,Re - ceiv- eth from his

part,

day.

lone,

gin.

God.

Jfg-f- SEt
*—*—

—ffi c—«_=T p f

i8>

Refrain.

Bap- tize me with the Spir - it ! The prom-ise is for me,

f fc— —i»-=-fr. r i
-

#- . -#-

P i»

f-4-

-tfZ-

-e1—

—

^fa= A=t
#—

#

#-

I claim hy faith the hless - ing, Faith need-eth not to see.

r~y—•—#-

r r

g±
i

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used l>> \>cx.



No 53 <&ml, ©each M;s §uw to fray.
" Lord, teach us to pray."—Luke 11 : 1.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Rtebbins.

p^kkkim J p*±
4
s

&
1. Lord, teach us how to pray, In - spire and strengthen faith

;

2. Lord, teach us how to pray, Show us the throne of grace,

3. Lord, teach us how to pray
;
We know not what to seek,

4. Lord, teach us how to pray
;
Bring us with - in the vail,INN

^ -st m g=E=E
r

r6d^_|-LiJj^--x_
)

V^[S^ PPPI3=3=^ ^-*
i

Up - on these dull, cold hearts of clay, Send down a quick'ning breath.

Where mer - cy reigns in gen - tie sway, Re- vealed in Je-sus' face.

Or how to ask the need- ed grace; Or with what words to speak.

Thro' Christ, "the newand liv - iugway," WThere pray 'r can never fail.

m^a a 1 1 f—=-—

i

—\-
W. 1 r 1

—

-—I—
-fc r-

J. U L_

—

p—i— —^

—

'

r rrffl 13Hr' V

i
p^

Chorus.

i £ 3=H>— ^
*»

i

Lord, teach us how to pray, The Spir - it now im - part,

f t il- ft ?eEiEEEf5E£

f
-42.

t: i

I
ttr m^mmm

I

That we, be -fore Thy throne to-day, May come with per - feet heart.

an
.«_

#_s—_

—

0—. 0-±—0— a.

i u u "
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No. 54. $m Slum |«e.

Hear my prayer, Loud."—Ps. 143 : 1.

Lyman g. Ctjyler.m^^ Ira D. Sanket.

m
r

3=* :

*&m '&
.

-*

1. Bless - ed Sav-iour, hear Thou me, In my hour of sad - uess

;

2. Hear and grant my earn -est pray'r, Leave, O leave me nev - er

;

3. Je - sus, Sav-iour, lead Thou me Thro' each night of sor - row,

4. Keep me, Sav-iour, near to Thee, Till I cross death's riv - er;

f
^

rr^MT
^ ip—h2-*-

1—r°i

L,
^=s

r
r

3=^:
I—J—.

^
3=

Draw my wea - ry heart to Thee, Turn

Shel-tered 'neath Thy ten - der care, Hide

Till I come to dwell with Thee, In

Then with -in Thy mansions fair, Dwell

its grief to glad

and keep me ev

a glo-rious mor
with Thee for - ev

- er.

- row.

- er.

J. Cm
l
it r*—

J

dt ^ 3d"

rt^=-t-r—
f-

Choeus.

^*i i H£3ee£ 3=2 3r=^3^nri

g

With the cords of love un-told, Clos

*
f
2 Cr g 4 -fg*—

f

2-

t=t
5*—

J2. §1

er, clos - er bind

I

me,

!-"#-- 3

Safe with - in Thy pre-cious fold, Where no storm can find me.

*-ir

s~^\ m -g #—-5> 1—I—#—-s>—»-i ^ . g> n
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no. 55. Wait §, |wn* Mm givt to pe.

F. J. Ckosby.

He will draw nigh to you."-

( Quartet. )

Fames 4: 8.

Har. by Hubkrt P. Main.

t*U>RUt*titti;tUil\i.lrt\
1. O my Redeemer,
2. When, in their beauty,
3. Je - sus, my Saviour,

T—* r*

,^& WS: $r

What a Friend Thou art to me! O what a
Stars unveil their sil-ver light,Then, O my
When the lastdeepshadowsfall; When, in the

-#- fy- -#-* B#-

n~-
5=*
3E£ 1 q=«:

rs I—i-i—

i

m \us
Ref-uge I have found in Thee! When the way wasdrear-y,
Sav-iour, Give me songs at night— Songs of yon- der man-sions,

si- lence I shall hear Thy call,— In Thine arms re-pos-ing,

mM^m^mgwJ^im
And my heart was sore oppressed, 'TwasThy voice that lulled me
Where the dear ones, gone he- fore, Sing Thy praise for - ev - er,

Let me breathe my life a - way, And a - wake tri - umph-ant,

:t=t H! fci*

rffi

=fc 5EB
Choeus.

=q=z:q=

^
To a calm, sweet rest

On that peaceful shore
In e - ter - nal day

EgEEj=SB
-i—i 1—

^

•} Near-er, draw near-er, Till my soul is

"•—!•-
:*=&:

'l^mm^^m
L. L ?l~

lost in Thee ; Near - er, draw near - er,

m±:
t=fc
$=£

=Szz*:dEz=R=£:
J=t I h

rnr-
Bless-ed Lord, to

in

f=?
<s

1
Words and arrangement of music Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 56. gmpaticnt $kart, §e £titt.

I will come again."

—

Joiih 14 ; 3.

Geo. A. Warburton. Geo. C. Stebbih^

1. Ira - pa-tient heart, be still ! What tho' He tar-ries long? What tho' the
2. My ea - ger heart, he still ! Thy Lord will sure- ly come. And take thee
3. My anxious heart, be still ! Watch, work, and pray, and then It will not

U b u i I

-f=t-g—g—

L

B I

£ £e£e*
3- MS: j V

^ i3^
tri-umph song Is still (is still) delayed ? Thou hast His promise sure,

to His home, With Him (with Him) to dwell ; It may not be to-day;
mat-ter when Thy Lord (thy Lord) shall come; At midnight, or at noou

;

mt t-^P
-I h

» » i . <
|

f --j

And that is all se-cure; Be not a-fraid!
And yet, ray soul, it may; I can not tell,

He can - not come too soon To take thee home,

r

be not a - fraid !

I can not tell,

to take thee home.

i^JLJmzr^ \r ,
_zg_ --p-^—p- L

.
I

—»^-L t rag -I 1

•-*—E 1 g " *
I i k-H

,
-'-r-r4i£ E E gH-£=H

Refrain.

ffr r~
(Ira - pa-tieut 1

My ea-ger [-heart. . be still!

My anxious J be still,

Copyright. i8^6, by The Biglow 4 Main Co-



no. 57. &t mt fay ^c £tafl §nm
'That I am in my Father, and ye iu me, and I in you."—John 1 1 :

'20.

El Nathan. .TAMKS MC'GRANAHAN.

tm^m
1. "Yeshallknow;"0 word of bless-ii:g! When theChristwearepossess-ing,

2. Seeing Je - sus in the Fa -ther, Then we know that we to-geth -er,

3. Know ingthns our place iu Heav-eu, All by grace iu Je-susgiv - en,

4. M»while He, the Ho-ly Spir • it, Comesto teach w hat we iu-her- it,

iiplittip
Then the Spir - it makes it known, "In the Fa-ther" Christ is shown.

By the Spir - it, are made one With the Fa - ther and the Son.

Then the Spir - it this im- parts: Je - sus dwells with-in our hearts.

Let us seek this day to know What the Spir - it came to show.

m*
s;

That I am in my Fa - ther, and ye

#—*—

#

That

I am in my Fa - ther, and ye in me, and

vtrt
Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.



No. 58. Wmt the $jtviauv $a&
"I will follow thee whithersoever thou goest."—Matt. 8 : 19.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Banket.

1. If in the val- ley where the bright wa-tersflow, Je - sus, my
2. Out on the bar- reu mountains, drear - y and cold, Seek - ing the

3. Wher-e'er the Saviour leads me, I'll fol -lowstill, Pa- tient in

^=4^a

—

*-

±^A:
& S§§

g-i—i-r S
3!*=*

s
'JT=fl^ 1=1 rt

Sav-ionr leads me, glad- ly I'll go; If, by His hands di-rect - ed

sheep that wander far from the fold; Storm-clouds may frown above me,

joy or sor- row, bid - iug His will; He knows the path of safe - ty,

m J « c #-

:l

t> • p-&
t=t

m-

*

—

?r f' p 4 i—

t

o'er o-cean's wave, Glad- ly I'll bear His nies-sage, lost ones to save,

fierce winds may blow, Yet if my Sav-iour leads rue, on - ward I'll go.

He knows the way, Horaeto thema-ny mansions, bright,bright as day.

m̂r
£1r»

v

—

V-

Chobus.

^ ^-4-—P K r- ^3=smf I
— *

Where . . the Sav-iour leads me, I . . . . will gladly

Where the lov - ing Sav-iour leads me, I will glad - ly,

£ t- * g £ g

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



Wutt the $wmm £mte.—tfonctudccl

l^m^^^^^m 1
1
mr>

fol - low, Where the lov-iug Saviour leads me,
glad-lv fol-low,

0- -7?-

I will gladly go.

£rt klP I FP g n f f «u *—

•

o

No. 59. © §wv P*W2) §m ®lwjj.

Ilappy is that people whose God is the Lord."—Ps. 144 : 15.

Charles Wesley. A.rr. H. P. M.

i mm-
1. O how hap -

2. That sweet com
3. 'Twas a heav
4. Je - sus all

py are they, Who the Sav - iour

fort was mine, When the fa - vor

en be -low My Ke-deem-er
the day long Was my joy and

5. O the rap - tur-ous height Of that ho - ly

o - bey, And have
di - vine I re -

to know,Aud the

my song ; O that

de- light Which I

E*Ei:

m J 1—

L

j-

'<2~ #

j—

-

I—

M

—I it—br— ' '—l-r-J !—I—
i

laid up their treasures a - bove ! Tongue can nev-er ex - press The sweet
ceived thro' the blood of the Lamb; When my heart first believed,What a
an - gels could do noth-ing more, Than to fall at His feet. And the
all His sal- va- tiou mightsee! " He hath loved me," I cried," He hath
felt in the life- giv- ing blood! Of my Sav-iour possessed, I was

^=s=f=j- J-J-
-p2_

-- P

com - fort and peace Of a soul in its ear - li - est love,

joy I re- ceived, What a heav- en in Je - sus- 's name!
sto - ry re - peat, Aud the Lev - er of sin - ners a - dore.
suf - fered and died, To re -deem e - ven reb - els like me."
per - feet - ly blessed, As if filled with the full - ness of God.

m•—&-

£35£^m j. i i

f T-r t=t m



No. go. (Mjst ruttlt mttmtA *ib.

Gal. :: : IS.

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

"Christ hath re-deemed
"Christ hath re-deemed
"Christ hath re-deemed
"Christ hath re-deemed

us

;

us,'

us
;

us;

±.7:4

;«:

sing the glad word, Mer - cy's sweet
male - ing us free, Free from the
we are His own, Pur -chased by
soon with the throng Gath - ered in

m t 3=3=i

EE^EEE&E^IE

lZ

3
M

mes - sage be tell - ing, How, thro' the ran - som made by His blood,
sins that en-slaved us; Xev - er in bond - age more can we be,
blood; He will hold us; Nor will He ev - er leave us a - lone,
glo - ry we'll meet Him

; O with what rap - ture join in the song,

*

Choeus.

JFh-H-h-t-jr
\

i l l | |

i" i
t5»-

dwell ingChrist now with-in us is

Trust- ing in Him who hath saved
Safe - ly His arms shall en - fold us.
When face to face we shall greet Him

}- Christ hath redeemed us

;

,:

J . ] 1 H—*t*^tzz^=tzz

C?

Praise to His name ! Praise Him, ye an -gels in glo - ry; "Christ hatb re-

:t?—?-£=
i I

J

1—i-

• 9 # "-I 1

kJ g-i-n
F i

deemed us," bearing our shame ; Tell out the won- der-ful sto - ry

f ,

g
—

c

*• -g-

t ££ I- ^1/
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No. 61. $<nv Qm to my §M.
" Fear thou not ; for I am with thee.

F. J. Crosby

iMJL 11 : 10.

Arr. by Ira D. Sankey.

m^m^mmmm i

1. How dear to my heart, wheiithepathway ia lonely, That won-der-fnl

2. When chilled by t lie waves that are surging around me, And clouds of af-

3. Though tried in the furnace, my faith shall not fal-ter, But, trust-ing in

J-
^

'

M?±=fc*

,UU-4+^l

ili
±E^

i

prom-ise of Je - sus my Lord, That mes - sage of mer - cy of

flic - tion like bil-lows may roll, I'll cling to His Word which can

Je -sus, the Cross I will bear; And hop - ing, en -dur - ing, be -

§»£
D.S.—I will not for -sake thee Mywill not for - sake thee My

Fine.
I-mmmmmmm±£

love and com-passion, I read on the page of His own blessed word,

nev - er be bro-ken, And joy in the com-fort it brings to my soul,

liev- ing, o-bey-ing, I'll cling to His prom-ise, and rest in His care.

mm f f E f—kf1^ L—3^p—c= p.,

—

y_,

—

r * *
fcf

t=*=t

—g—

i

=± u
word ftaM de-clared it, I will not forsake thee what-ev - er be - tide.

Chorus.
,

i-= ? d

-I X-J

33=3-3-^-3^ llg
Fear not I am with thee" Thy Strength and Re- deem -er,

J in: jf-c i-J
*=3= H

jrj. J J J i ^bJ i I

—

"

i

The Rock where in

n gl—
i # .
—• w

;t? u r QC Si—fr

safe

*
My own shall bide

;

r r r " i
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No. 62. Create in pe a Clean :Heart.

"0 God; and renew a right Hiiirit within me."

—

Pp. 51 : 10.

Maky B. Win.; aik. Jamks IfoOBAJTASAV.
4-mM^^mmggm

1. My boq] la Bad and sin - ful; O Fa - ther, bear me pray;

2. O caul my sins be- hind Thee, Ke-mein-ber them no more;
3. Fot-give, O lov-ing Bav - iour, My uu - be - lief and tia;

4. O give the <ul of glad - ness, Ac - cept the gift I bring;

ft 1/ I i ^ 1 U -h 1 V-\f f -
f rH-t-—

H

£=N^
^^ j:&r3SI3EE* fft SS

Take from my heart this

Look on Thine own A -

My soul is wait-ing,

Then I will chant Thy

wm *-£U

bur - den, And bear it far a - way.
noint-ed, The Christ whom I a - dore.

long - ing, Thy courts to en - ter in.

prais - es, Thy glo - ry will I sing.

ClTORT-S.

~9- ^ =; ^t

Cre - ate in

Cre - ate in me,

me a clean heart, O God;

I

m5=Jt £ i
1—

r

(Do not hurry.) ^ s
-, 1 N -—

,

P V

re - new a right spir- it with - in me. Wash me thor-ough-ly

fefcfeil l

^—«—

•

t± £e£

u u u

1—^—*- ^ J s ' 5 3 : HH
£f

«- —~W *

fr
|'^;

from mine in - i - qni - ty: clejinse me from my sin

a^rrrri ;*
:

-I
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no. 63. Come *tnto pc, ^ Wwwj.

"Come unto nie, all ye that labor; and I will givo you rest."—Matt. 11 : 28.

F. J . Crosby. Geo. C. Stebbins.

r-r=g=TF|iEg
'T\J_X-

1. Come un - to Me
2. Come un - to Me
3. Come uu - to Me, ye wea

4. Come uu - to Me, ye wea

N?fefefe"

ye wea • ry,

ye wea - ry,

ry;

1 1 1 1"

t=^:

Sor-row-ing ones op - pressed
;

List to the voice so dear,

List to that voice a - gain,

Why will ye long - er roam?

-0- -0- -0-
-f
2- -jg-

r

=e
^s^^z^q

g i u i^fetâ3^5^
-B*- ^-X- B 3^i£*——-&—

I am your ten - der Shep-herd, Wait-ing to give you rest.

Sweet-er than an - gel mu - sic, Fall - ing up - on the ear.

O - ver the bar - reu mount- ain, O - ver the lone - ly plain.

Come to the arms of mer - cy, Come to a Fa- ther's home.

£ ^pi -&.

t=t
fc£3
r^F1—

r

Chorus.
=r

'5JZ~nS 9T

» » & d * & J. 4- J. .mEEm
Come, come, come un - to Me, "Wea-ry and sore dis - tressed;

-G-
—-f2

ff=PP^
l=iz

t=t
! v-

F

ISiEfa^3fc*tt

Come, come, come un - to Me, Come un - to Me and rest.

# » a.. * ~&^ £
I

^ -£?_

-£2Z^_£2_«^ # [5?-

=

I

===
f

=—f=—

F

1
i—i I h P^p
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No. 64. §tm J«MW ^JOUt |0WW.
"Surely He bath borne our griefs, and carried our sorrow.-."—

J

-a. M : 4.

A. A. P. D. B. TOW NEB.

mm
1. Je - sus knows all, all your
2. Trust Him like the lit - tie

3. When the fierce re - fin - ing

4. Then' "let not your heart be

-&-

sor - row, Cour - age, com - age
chil - dren, Let Him draw yoa
fires Search and cleanse y ou
troub-led," Tho' 'tis dark, God

I I
-&-

faint - ing friend, Un - to Him all pow'r is giv - en, He will

ver - y near, O, if God Him - self be for you. Why should
thro' and thro', Close be - side you in the fur-nace, Lo, the
rules a - bove, He will nev - er fail His chos-en, Rest in

^ -J-- ^—t *- &mmm=£x£

—

-

1—

—

^ ^ Re FKAIX.
I 1

___.—.

—

J J II—>-r-a—F—»-—| 1—i "5B •— 1
^ . 1

ft 3 i\
-# * Jr-0-

T-1 -&^w\* j

sus

l=*T-

"

=g=2#= ^ •

keep you
you one
Son of

His al -

r
* #

to the
mo - ment
God walks
might-y

end. . Je
fear.

i too.

love.
J

knows

!

Je- sus know

1 h
-#- 3 -#- -5

1 1

Je - sus

S!

1

knows

!

Jesus knows!

1 1*
-#- 3 -•- -&*—-f -

1*^—

i

!

—

Lj
1

1

1 *
LW -r

1 ^^j
-M-

•*—

r

f-r^c^ €t
j. yf 'g—

*

-Hd:

Yes, your Sav-iour knows it all. * Je - sus knows, yes, knows it all.

J kl. i^-l

I

-fc For last verse.

Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per,



No. 65. | WW §bft the §oxl
F. J. Ckosby. I'sai.m 34 : 1.

r-^=3v

Ira D. Sankkt.

-I r

P-7f-t
*=i=J 3^p

1. I will bless the Lord and praise Him ev - er-more, In His name my
2. I will bless the Lord, whose tender, lov- ing care Has been with me
3. I will bless the Lord, my Shel - ter and De- fence, I will trust, and

trust shall be; I will sing His praise and triumph in His grace, For His
all my days; He has filled my life with blessings ev- er new, And
fear no ill; Tho' I walk a - lone the val- ley and the shade, His

4L JL JSL • h > m m | |
+-

fcf -
V-

rr,
f f-f

|_,•__*

—

—^__q—-_qq

Choeus. s^ampip^ F
Eous-ness a - vails for me. ]

ci - ful are all His ways. > With His own right hand He
ud staff shall com -fort still. J

"lr
^" g F^

A-*wiSEES t3t

lead - eth me, And the way grows bright as I

N m m m
|

* V
|

-*—r
go; For with

as I go;

!/ b

-fci=qc

Him 1 walk by riv-ers of delight, Where the living waters gen-tly flow.

I | -,-.,- INNB»mt=t: -•—#-

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co



No. 66. Sfmmamid, grincc of %mt
" Him hath (Jud exalted to ho a Prince ami a Saviour.'—Acts 5 : 31.

ANDREW SlIKHWOOD. D. B. TOWNER.

1. Oh, sing tbat song to me a- gain, Whose charm doth nev-er cease,

2. When I, a lisping in - fant. lay Up - on my mother's knee,

3. Oh, song of songs, that grows sublime As on - ward roll the years;

few^m^ u £^M
rn-' p-

7
'.

Of Him
She told

Oh, sto -

m£

who died for sin - ful men: Im - mau-uel, Prince of Peace;

me in the twilight gray, How Je - sus died for me;
ry wov-en in - to rhyme, That melts the heart to tears;

-»—^—»—

#

m—\-&——i-

fe£m

-B£ mm
T izi: ^5 *

The peer-less One of all the throng Who've walked
She sang a song ofheav'nand God I nev - er

I love, I love to hear that song, It fills my

srff-^g it *0

t=t
£*

our earthly sod;

can for - get;

soul with joy;

1
-. m^^: M S^ m

1/ I

The sweet-est name that lives in sons: Christ Je - sus, Son of God.
And tho' she sleeps be-neath the sod. Her song is liv - ing yet.

To Him all songs of praise be-long Which mor-tal tongues em -ploy.

- AJ
*=s
i?=t g^

Chorus

^^fe^^^p^H^is
Oh, sing that song to me a - gain, Whose charm doth nev-er cease,

r2=
£*££££*
r i r i 1 tiM=§

t m
Copyright, 1896, by D. B. Towner. Used by per,



fmnuittttri, §met of $mt—$imdtukd.

Of Him who died for sin - ful men, Im - man - u - el, Prince of Peace.

no. 67. §;«mt, §'m tatog pome.
" Como unto me all ye that labor."

—

Matt. 11

:

W. J. K. WM. J. KlRKPATRICK.

1. I've wandered far a - way from God,
2. I've wast-ed ma - ny pre - cious years

3. I'm tired of sin and stray -ing, Lord,

4. My soul is sick, my heart is sore,

Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;
Now I'm coming home;

S£? Pi^k
Fine.

1
The paths of sin too long I've trod, Lord, I'm coming home.
I now re -pent with bit - ter tears, Lord, I'm coming home.
I'll trust Thy love, be - lieve Thy word, Lord, I'm coming home.
My strength re -new, my hope re - store, Lord, I'm coming home.

-!R>—i-

r=t

i %

f
1

D.S.— - pen wide Thine arms of love, Lord, Fm coming home.

Chorus.

fehfeiyt
^; S

t D.S.

=* -9 0—'—<S>-±—-J

Com-ing home, com-ing home, Nev - er - more to roam

;

P3±= £
z=r=r

£ m
5 My only hope, my only plea,

Now I'm coming home,
That Jesus died, and died for me,

Lord, I'm coming home.

Copyright, 1892, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by p«r.

Ill 1

6 I need His cleansing blood I know,
Now I'm coming home;

Oh, wash me whiter than the snow,
Lord, I'm coming home.



No. 68. §He i«s pint
" He that hath the Son hath life." 1 Jxo. 5 : 2.

Rev. E. G. Wesley. D. B. Towner.

on J —Fv—i
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n- ^
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;

h p [\ P

r^

—
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*
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-f—1*- 1— 1 1

1. Life is

2. Strength ia

3. Peace is

4. Crown is

mine,
mine,
mine,
mine,

:

yes,

yes,

yes,

yes,

f

-i-t—2—*—i-

mine thro' the blood

mine thro' the blood
mine thro' the blood
mine thro' the blood

of the
of the

of the
of the

IN

1 <w1
Lamb,
Lamb,
Lamb,
Lamb,

frl!^.** |_ i- 1
" L —

i

& 1 1 # * —»' ' >—

1

Ira^S-pr- -U-—#

—

—»

—

v $—v ! i • • fHn I • f *

1
p

1
/

1 I
i i

myIn
Tho'
Since I

"When no

Lord
weak

I

in

came in

more earth's

m

live

self,

faith

toil,

2EE£—

*

Wr-

and He
in my
to the
and this

w
lives in me,
Lord I'm strong,

cleans - ing stream,
life's work done,

on ft ft 1
| i \

Jf\ / 4 s

J-T J \,' -v 1
-^

—

\-

(ft\~*
*~. #~r- 4 «—

Xs\) m m
i m m ' i 1

He
In my
To the i

This
*. J.

'(Sfe 1 b-

r c
c p p

lives in

Lord I'm
cleans - ing
life's work

f f fr—# •—|

1 1—

1

1

I r
me; . . .

strong

;

stream
don j ;

if- rv\

Faith
Love
Joy
Rest

=§=

is mine,
is mine,
is mine,
is mine,

=fc 1
-

9

yes,

yes,

yes,

yes,

-«.

—i—u—u -E=e=
—*—

h

m •
1 1

v—I

—

—f=—V—J

In my Lord I live,andHe lives in me;
Tho' so weak in self, in my Lord I'm strong;
Since I came infaith to the cleans- ine stream;
When no more earth's toil,and this life's work done;

$
-*-*- *—

*

^E*E£ tt it i=f —#—*-
sinceHe
and to

doth for

and the

for in Him I be -

pure and free from my
all His joy is mine

mine, the sweet rest of His

mine
mine,

mine,

lieve, And my heart is glari

Lord, I am His a - loue,

own, On my path His light

love, When the bat - tie's o'er,

23J=fc
-y—tr ± rf=t.

s=£

r^f =F=£
g—

g
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pf* w pine.—fonrfufltfl.

I
; :^r pip5^:

made me free,

Him be - long,

ev - er beam,
vie - fry wmi,

g V r ntr
Since He made me
And to Him be
Doth for - ev - er

The vie - fry

free. .

long.

beam.

|U= it=t
-#•_-#-__-#- •

-* ** *-

-+—*>—*—*- r?
And my heart is glad since He made me free.

I am His a-lone,and to Him be-long.
On my path His lightdoth for - ev - er beam.
When the bat- tie's o'er.and the vie -fry won.

Chorus.

iEBE 3Ezdb ]^3E t=±

I

Life is mine, faith is mine, strength is mine, Love is

Life is mine, faith is mine,

^ .*_ ^ . £ £ £ ] jg ; £] jt^ . ^
1* x* j^

-•—*—*-

X* X'
f=p=p= g# • "ST

1

.«£
1

4= g

9 « Z d F k l^^^j
i

. 1 M . 1—•—; #-f J —

;

•~H

mine thro' the blood of the Lamb; Peace is mine, joy

Peace is mine,

r* t~t-
mine, crown is

joy is mine,

mine, Rest is mine thro' the blood ofthe Lamb.

m -0—0-^0- -^-"r
' 0-

'

%-Y—r mm



no. 69. ®ge gath got gm.
F. J. Crosby. 1 Cor. 2: 9. Geo. C. Stebbins.

They tell me of a land so fair, Un - seen by mor-tal eyes,

They tell me of a land so fair, Where all is lightand song,
No ra-diaut beams from sun or moon A - dorn that land so fair,

O laud of light and love and joy, Wherecomesnoni-htof care,

ttto.ttHf
:

i!

m

Where Spring iu fade-less beau-ty blooms, Be- neath un-cloud-ed skies.

Where an - gel choirs their an-themsjoin With yonder blood-wash'd throng.

For He -who sits up - on the throne Shines forth resplendent there.

What will our song of tri-umph be When we shall en - ter there!

*— ~
i Jt—W-

Refraix.
^r
£*=* 9 -

*—*r\

'Eye hath not seen,

" Eve hath not seen, eye hath not seen,
*. _#. !_ JL

ear hath not

ear hath not heard,

w

—

— — —

g

Tf \> i

fl h i i i 1
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n

/ 1$ h 1 I

s v
V m/ b w i

~ 1 \ 9
fr\P 17 U # • a o e '

\K\) v . * 0000
2T ^ * •

heard Neith - er hath it en - teredin-to the

ear hath not heard, Neith-er hath en - tered. entered In - to the
JL JL JL. -#. -*--*- JL > i- X

/*> Ml 1 1 m m 'o e e

Ewl r r rr **

i

V 9 U 1. !. !, i

j * p ^ ! V V ¥ \ *>

*EEk.
.<t± -5»- ** fflG

heart . . of

heart, the heart of

man, The things .... which
man, of man, The things, the things which

W-
9=t

1—I-
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dye $atli m gm\.—$<mcluM

S 1

fe*=^ ^
them Dre-

l-
God hath pre - pared

God hath prepared

T*
for

fto. r f f lf

pre-

which God hath prepared for them, for them, pre-

at* p—f—r-
m I i i

to :^£
-^-t"

-?—'

^1 r\m*£to
F=

J±
f

. .Him.pared for them .... that love . ,

pared,prepared for them, for them that love Him, . . . that love Him."

9 f ¥ ¥
r i

=t :£=t:

?T, J^U
that love Him.that love Jiim." . .

No. 70.

Julia Sterling.

ft

pat to fflm.
" He will draw nigh to you."

—

James 4 : 8.

IKA D. SANKET.m^m 2 3=t T=l:
3—s=£

2=¥ •&-* i -, JT^-t S
1. Thou.whose hand thus far hath led me, Where so-e'er my path may be;

2. When the way is dark and cheerless, When no ray of light I see,

3. Thou in whom my soul is trust - ing, Hope of life and joy to me;» .tS.
;&.. *=±=k £V-*-

1—f—

r

£:
-zS P"|-jg s—t-

d J J J;, i J USK l I
'

I

»t
r-

J 14 * v
Lord, I pray that Thou wilt ev - er Draw, and
May Thine arms of love and mer-cy Draw me
While on earth a pil - grim stranger, Draw me

f

(gjFf: ^_£2. U I—*-—M=^

keep me near to Thee,
ev - er near to Thee,
ev - er near to Thee.

ti —i
1

—

«s
I

1 P f ' P

P
Refrain.

3fc=t=ri ±* I I I

•r^f

3$ *=FiAl

Near to Thee, O Lord, to Thee, Draw me ev - er near to Thee.
"^ *- *~ *- *- J—a. -

, -P--JfL.
-#- 42- -#-
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no. 7i. ©torn Qtt tug |tofe.

Be thou my strong rock for a house of defence."— Pa. 31 : 2.

Mrs. C. E. Breck. Geo. C. Stebbhts.

$i ^i^
=»-«^f
1. Thou art my Rock, O bless - ed Re - deem - er, Thou art my
2. Thou art my Rock when sin is in - vit - ing, Thou art my
3. Thou art my Rock, temp- ta-tionsde- fy - ing, Thou art my
4. Thou art my Rock ; when king-dom and na - tion, Rul - er and

EFFg=f:
-#_i-

n si!E5 «=f -r-

$=t
tjft*=*^f==*j&F=*

Ref - uge where I may hide

;

Rock when tri - al is near;
Friend un - chang-ing and sure

;

crown, have crumbled to dust,

Thou art my Rock to

Thou art my Rock when
Whol-ly on Thee my
Thou shalt re - main my

v r r r i r
j r—r—r-\- t

I i L L E

i i i ' iw i t g
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-jhb—r* n h\H 1 h
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rrH-iArt A A A • J J i ^^i=rf44dw—3—%—*- *-t-*^-*—i—4-

shel-ter and
sor - row is

soul is re -

Rock of sal -

_
fe&2 g_ t-

bless me ; Ev - er in

smit - ing, Thou art my
ly - ing, Ev - er to

va - tiou, Rock ev - er -

l

• ' •' « * «^
U . » . m a »

1 • #- # # #^*
Thee I safe - ly a - bide.

Rock; why then should I fear?

keep me faith-ful and pure,

last -ing; Thee will I trust

Jp=t t=t=fc: I
V v—v Lf^f-J

Chorus.

psl
Thou art my Rock, O blessed Re-deem-er,

Thou art my Rock, blessed Re-deem-er,^^ tJ=£
v—v-

^=s k • L '

Copyright. 1896, by Tbe Bielow & Main Co.
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©hmt §.xt my §to*fe.—GtftwtotWL

mmm^m$mmi
I

Thouartiny Friend, And Thou artmy Guide;
Thou art my Friend, Thou art my Guide

;

r t r r J . . a^-jv^
zfe

-. I

t^—T-

t=fc
," J .'1 3J 3-4^ 1

Thou art my Hope, And Thou artmy Sav - iour,

Thou art my Hope, Thou art my Saviour,

m
-b-—*—

\

E$mi= =3 $ciS=*^
n^s

Thou art my Trust; in Thee will I hide.

Thou art my Trust, In Thee will I hide.

I IfczfezKZt -U—b*-

n

No. 72. §* fttoMra pttatto, #0.
B. H. Draper. ( Missionary Chant.)

4-

H. C. Zettner.

L^iij J jij j j ji j [j j j..ju jmi

1. Ye Christian heralds, go, proclaim Sal - va-tion thro' Im-man-uel's name;
2. He'll shield you with a wall of fire, With flaming zeal your hearts in-spire,

3. And when our la -bors all are o'er, Then we shall meet to part no more,

—

mm-€--€--€- Sr -<§- -f-

r-r-t £ =t
£^£- g: iP :&:

-&p^^sa
©&

To dis-tant climes the tidings bear, And plant the Rose of Sha-ron there.

Bid rag-ing winds their fu-ry cease, And hush the tempest in - to peace.

With all the ransomed hosts to fall, And crown ourSaviour Lord of all.

rFP^mum £
ii



No. 73. § am J&rttefwil uiitlt fnw,
"For Ho satisneth the lunging soul, and filleth the hungry soul with goodness." Ps. 107 • 9

A. A.T. D. B.Townkr.$S^mmm^mm
1. I am sat- is -fied with Jesus ev - 'ry day; His re-deem-ing blood
2. Sad and hopelessouce I wandered all a - lone, Now Hedwells withme
3. Though the lier-y darts of Sa - tan may as - sail, O'er the shield oi'l'aith

4. To His mer-cy seat I hast- en when op-pressed, For with Je-sus there
5. I am look-ing uu - to Je- sus ev - 'ry hour, I am trust-ins in

*: t- * t-

ft 1
O, in dark Geth-sem-a - ne and on
O, He makesmy pathway bright, for He
I have giv -en Christ my all; I shall
So I take to Him in pray'r ev- 'ry

His faith-fulness and pow'r, Under -neath His watchful eye are the

has washed my sins a - way,
and claims me as His own,
theyuev-er shall pre - vail,

is per- feet peaceand rest,

B: ±: t=*

?=r^=Z
.&-

t £=£=(:^M&FJ 3-

-\—rv

w
cru - el Cal- va - ry,What a -

is Himself the Light, And His
rise whene'er I fall, He will

anxious weight of care, And I

flames that puri - fv, I shall

fegEEg=^Q^^NEfeJEEg

maz-ing loveHe showed for such as me.
presence turns to day life's darkest night,
an swerand de- liv - er at my call,

leave it, yes, I leave it with Him there,

un-der-stand their meaning by and by.

t=t m
p^m^mm^mmm
§gii§

I am sat - is - fied, I am sat - is - fied, Ful - ly

t=t

h$M
ii w

v
—

b

mi—i—l—d—v~M^= jV—

n

f 1M -.::

sat -is-fied with Jesus ev-'ry day I am sat -is fied, I am

wa^mmm
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I am Satisfied with £tftt&—<SMuiltil.

^ ad lib

sat - is - fled, Pal - ly sat - is - fied with Je - sus ev
r

ry day.

±fc«# -»

—

M^-̂N£E3Ea
No. 74.

M. Fraser.
"Be strong and of a good courage."

—

Josh. 1 : 9.

James McGranahan.

^=^=^^=^ 4 N__*_j_J *
fr

| ^^
I

^-
*-*T=lz£=r*-v-*-»

—

zgzjf

1. Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Strong in the Lord and the
2. Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Nail to the mast-head your
3. Down with the e - vil and up with the right, Chil-dren of day, not the

S N 1 N * JL 0—^

V—

t

£
tt

V 9 W mtrV
feig

*̂—* * -* 1n v i r

^N
pow - er of
col - ors ev
chil-dren of

His might; Press- ing
er bright

;

Fear not
the night

;

Scat - ter

i „

v U

the le - gions of Sa - tan to flight,

nor fal - ter though stern be the fight;

the dark-ness with glad, heav'nly light;

Copyright, 1896, by
y y y

lames MgGranahan.



No. 75. SWltcn the §ing $haU (tome.

Let the children of Zion be joyful in thoir King."—Ps. 149: 2.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankey.

p^4^Mm ' :! ~*=H:W w 9 w 9~

1. O the wea - ry night is wan-ing, And the cloudsare roll- iug by;
2. When the ransomed of Je - ho -vah, From the East and from the West,
3. May He find us,when He com-eth, Faithful watchers day andnight,

± *=£ m<Q

^m £ m-.- I
*=*

«=t£

Bi

See, the long-ex -pect-ed morn-ing Now is dawn-ing iu the sky;
Shall re - turn with joy and gladness, To re - ceive the promised rest,

—

At our roy - al post of du - ty, With our ar-mor shiu-ing bright

;

T I f i&E£ P^
iB i ^^5 £3 T=^

When from Zi - on's loft - y mountain We shall hear the watchmen cry,

Then shall ev - 'ry tribe and na-tion Out of ev - 'ry land be hless'd,

May our lamps be trimm'd and burning With a clear and stead -y light,

t c
'

t i fc t b Ft

t=j

v—1/—*—^-H*-1

b* W i ± ^?5 N=ee*-

*

"» ^
And re -joic-ing we shall gath- er When the King shall come.
And re - joic-ing they shall gath- er When the King shall come.
That re -joic-ing we may gath- er When the King shall come.

£EfEE^fe£±f
St B

fe4
Chorus.

£*
E B :*-.-

-<^—#-
3*
^ir^
PS 3=3:

O Zi-on! OZion! Great will bethy triumph When the Kingshall come;

i
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When the §>ing.—®<mcIutM

—I h I

1 O *—#-^

->-T*

533 *
.
J

:; in:*5
Zi-on! O Ziou! Thoushalt be exalted When the King shall come.m^m^^^^^

no. 76. $iw yow §M to §t»v&.
"My son, give mo thine heart."—Pitov. 23 : 2G.

Charles Bruce. GiGeo. C. Stebbins.

EEEtt 3=T g
1. Would you be for- ev - er blest? Give your heart to Je - sus;
2. Would you dwell in heav'n a- bove? Give your heart to Je - sus;

3. Now His pard'ning grace re-ceive, Give your heart to Je - sus;

Would you find the balm of rest? Give
Would you meet with those you love? Give
On His pre-cious name be-lieve, Give

your heart to Je - sus.

your heart to Je - sus.

your heart to Je - sus.

pa I I mm=* f=5

sJ
Chorus.M fefe to?ff^£t m
Do not lin - ger, do not wait ; Yon der stands the o - pen gate

;

£ *=n #

—

*-

*l=t f^m i j

f=S=r^
«A ^=P^£

f=
«T

pppp

En - ter ere it be too late; Give

mm
your heart to Je - sus.

m. St £S3 1
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co
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No. 77. M fe §M titling; &«* fott?
Who hath reconciled us to liimnclf by Jesus Christ."— 2 Cor. 5 : 18.

El Nathan.

mm&M^^^m
James McGkanahan.

*^i=i
*:

1. God is now willing, in Christ rec- on-ciled, Will-ing to par-don, and
2. God is now willing to give you His peace, Will-ing from bondage of
3. God is now whling to answer yon r prayer, Per -feet- ly will-ing your
4. God is now willing within you to dwell, Will-ing with blessing yourm^^M M̂^mn o~T~i7

lllllliEife
~frS i=l=i=fe

cleanse the de- filed, Will - ing to take you and make you His child
;

sin to re- lease, Will - ing the con- fiict with - in you should cease
;

bur- den to bear, Read - y and wait-ing to take all your care;
spir - it to fill

;

Yield to His plead-ing and give up vour will

;

^gfc±m =£ '—i-

3E
^=.

Chorus.mummmm f-Tt- m
God is now willing; are you? are yon?

m
God is now will-ing; are you?

f-frttt
^ ncTcnf^JM^iii li

t* £ztz±z±z£zE: i

^^J^ J liWM^ Iitt l

Will you not trust Him, so faith -ful, so true? If yon re-fuse Him, O
:£:£:£• ±:*i:i £: 2: £:

sfefr I . I E
1

?—1/ y v v

rfc

F=f

m
what will you do? God is now will-ing ; are you r . . .

are you?

fff f; . ^Tr=g^^s^s^s Ifczitr

Gopvright iSoA bV fames McO-«m^->~



No. 78. ©he (Trusting jKcart.

J. II Johnston.

"Tlio reileomotl of tlio Lord shall return, and mmo
with singing unto Zion."

—

Isa. ">1
:

'1.

D. R. Towner.

^=r=5=5__S—̂ i_- 9—

m

*=l_^_zi
u i

1. The trust - ing heart goes sing - ing,

2. The trust - ing heart is read-y
3. The trust - ing heart with glad -ness

What-ev - er may be - tide,

To do theMas-ter's will,

Re - ceives all heav'n-ly gifts

rarnum i j frJ i k
To Je - sus' promise cling- ing,

With pur- pose true and stead -y,

In days of grief and sad - ness,

T1
in days 01 gnet and

Re - deem-er, Friend,and Guide.
His bid-ding to ful - fill.

The song of hope it lifts.iong of hope it

mmegg
Chorus.

i
iiiili
~b b b v v

^d=^i§EE*ttTrT^y
-m—#E3E 2e

Sing - ing, sing - ing, The trusting heart goes sing - ing;
Singing,yes,singing,singing,yes,singing,The trusting heart goes joyfully singing';

J. J. J- ^
—»-

E-V V V ±=t ^SgEl^y^EE^Il

s^r^tag
Tak-ing Je-sus at His word, Following where His call is heard, The

^ /I J^
-*—^- £

F—F=|"—

T

#-J

— tz-

fe=

^^ b b I

^
i_^_«_^: :ff^P

"ITTT
I

I U b b b -
r y y v

trust-ing heart goes singing, smg-ing, . . sing - ing.
joy-ful - ly singing, joy-fill- ly sing'ng, joy-ful- ly singing.

V- -!»—«- I
b p p I
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no. 79. §fe gmkth §\$ gloth

F. J. Crosby.

He shall feed hie flock like a ehepherd."—Iba. 40 : 11.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. He feedeth His flock likea shepherd, Wherepasturesareblooruingandfair;

2. He feedeth His flock likea shepherd, And, when in the des-ert they roam,

3. He feedeth Hisflock likea shepherd, The weakest His kindness may claim;

tttttTT**

^JiJr jj j ji j:j jm irr ,iiJ,ji

He gath-ers the lambs in His bo - som, And shelters them ten-der-ly there.

He pa-tient-ly fol-lows their footsteps, And lead-eth them ten-der-ly home.

He nev-er will leave nor for -sake them Who trust in His ex -cel-leutname.

ms.m±̂ *-£- *=£ Jfcnj-
1 U: Jr_-£:

v-v
—t

Chorus.

^mmm0> ma m
He feed ethHis flock, . . . Hisflock .... likea shep-herd,

He feed - eth, feed-eth His flock, His flock,He feedeth His flock like a shepherd,

W W. mirj f ig
And gath - ers the lambs, . . . the lambs . . . . inHisbo-som;

And gathers, gathers the lambs,the lambs, and gathers the lambs in His bo -som;

W& t^f-frf
-v
—v-v-ty- ;rN BE t=t

P P P P
7 Vvvm
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$* Jttfcto §iisi Jtorft.

—

(ttonthM.

-l=±i-±- ^F^P—ft-iH- ! J 1

eth His flock, His flock like a shepherd.

He feed-eth,feedeth His flock,His flock, He feed-eth His flock like a shepherd,

j^fppq
ritard.

ft—N—

»

—i— i—^-

FF^ f W re
H=3=*

And gath - - era the lambs, . . . the lambs .... in His bo - som.

And gathers, gathers the lambs,thelambs,and gathers the lambs in His bo- som.

^>^-to~- — 1——fc—|r--/- r> f * f r» f f f ¥ -f-r-}—

H

e^!—t-> ft r E 4-
1 ^_I_j h__h__^_^_I_L_ 1/ 1 H-fc^—V—V—V—U—'b

1- H p—

H

no. so. fjtftar tk fascist §tout

'Joy cometh in the morning."—Ps. 30: 5.

M. R. TlLDEN Ira D. Sankey.

A-

J
j j MW J I

1. Aft - er the dark - est hour, The morn - ing draw - e*th nigh
;

2. Aft - er the drift - ing snow, The sun - ny days of calm
;

3. Aft - er the sad good-by, New friends a - round us throng

;

4. Aft - er the cross of tears, The crown of joy is given

;

m & :i 1
Aft - er the temp - est's pow'r,
Aft - er the crush - ing blow,
Aft - er the bur - den'd sigh,

Aft - er earth's wea - ry years,

The clear blue sky.

God's heal - ing balm.
The sweet - est song.

The rest of heav'n.

—Jt

-r—r—

r

Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 8i. ®he §ay-£tat pith $\$m.
Until the day dawn, and the dayatur arise."—J Pit. 1: 10.

F. J. Crosby.

p*m£&£&mmmmmGeo. C. Stebbins.

N-N- N . is J .

1 . The Day -Star hath ris-en , The nigh t clouds have flown ; No longer i n sadness
2. The Day-Star hath ris-en, In beau-ty sublime, To cheerand il-lu -mine
3. The Day-Star hath ris-en, It shin-eth for all; O'erpathsthatarelonely

¥ ¥ ¥ ¥

^^^^^i^^^m
I wan-der a -lone; Its beams in the val-ley Re-flect-ed I see; The
Each far distant clime; The re-gious in darkness Its beauty shall see; The
Its brightness will fall; O bless-ed Re-deem-er, All hon-or to Thee, Thou

w^=f=H=%»$ #- -P V P P P——U- -v j/ ^ P P-

I

=£= —fS N-

- Chorus.

-#-r-

Day-Starhath ris - en, It sliin-eth for me
Day-Star hath ris - en, It shin-eth for me
Day-Star of glo - ry That shin-eth for me

5-—F—i—F- r P—a

—

P ^

Sjfc^ H^—s—

*

£e-^^H«- -• I1/ i/

Star hath

^,§=*

me, . . . Shin - - eth for me, . . . The Day -

me, for me, Shineth, it shineth for me,for me; The Day-Star,the Day-Star hath
> + £: + jt. f: f£=£ t=z «: -*_#-U44-»—P-

¥¥ k

3-V^
¥ ¥ ¥

fl

eth for me

IPe

ris - - en, It shin

ris - en, hath ris - en, It shin- eth, it shin-eth for me, for me.

, , >°^f f,,!, ,_«-^ -

I3E* &Et^b= _| 1:—

b

^ E E I

iiitr,

5
g^l

u u V ^
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No. 82. #Mt games i« §kavcn.

u Rejoice, bocauso your names are written in heaven."—Luee 10: 20.

John II. Yates. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Re-joice, re-joice,

2. Re-joice, re-joice,

3. Re-joice, re- joice,

4. Then let us cease

O child of light, Un- known to earth- ly fame;
ye homeless saints,Who own no man-sion here;

ye wea- ry ones, Who longwith cares havestriv'n,

to en - vy those Who gain earth'spompand pow'r;

wm^^m^m
r W mm

Far, far he -yond thesescenesofnight Shines forth your hnmhle name;
For-ev-er cease your sad complaints, And dry eachfall-ing tear;

For Brighter far than ma-ny suns Shines forth your name in heav'n;
Their glo-ry, like the fad -ing rose, Is

î=-t—

t

Ul
on - ly for an hour

T- 'l
'r.L L S=fiiH^

l^p^^^pte^li
By an - gel hand, at God's command,With joy 'twas writ-ten

Far, far a - way, in end -less day, Where dwell the good and
To that fair shore shall come no more The ills we suf-fer
But we shall live where God doth give E - ter - nal life and

down
true,

here;

love;

m*t=»F^
g cir r m-ag c fir p-j

On that blest day you sought the way To win a fade-less crown.
A man-sion stands,not made with hands, All fit - ted up for you.
Those re-gions blest give per-fect rest, And life with-out a tear.

With - in the gate our dear ones wait, To wel - come us a - bove.

"HK 'kUH
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 83. # j&ng of my ffotawr.
" I will sing praise to thy name."—Po. 9 : 2.

F. J. Crosby.

^&?mm
Geo. C. Stebbins.^

F? ^

S5ES

O eiug of my Re-deem - er, My Sav-ioar, Lord and King;
O sing of my Redeem - er, And spread a- broad His name

;

O sing of my Re-deem -er; His praise my theme shall be
;

O sing of my Re-deem - er

;

On Him a - lone I call

;

V -i y—* L_ a.

£± S
i^^£55 :r

A song of praise and glo - ry Let all with rap-ture sing.

His mer- cy, free and bound-less, Let heav'n and earth pro -claim.

He took my sins up - on Him, And bore them on the tree.

My ev - er-last-ing por - tion, My Hope, my Life, my All.

^E 1±3=£ F=Ff f
Chorus.

I
^ £ %=*

t&k- ^=*:
¥

mE£
sing of my Re -deem - er,

of my Re-deem - er, sing of my Re-deem -er,

• * • *-= 0—0-
> 8 I

%
±± IZJTt "

g-f^3BE
V-—g—V 9 &—P

v—»-

^^ ^EEifeEEfc}
1^7

Who Him-self for me

;

Himself for me, gave Himself for me:

^^ t=t -k • k e
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® £tog of my QtAttrntt.—titatuM
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m
Up - ou the cross He suf - fered,

the cross He suf - fered, on the cross He suf- fered,

-*—fi-

i=fc=fc
#—f*

-?-v-
ff—*

V—

y

—p y—#- -?—v-

l^^l 1*3^ £ 3i

From sin

to set me free,

*-h»"—f-Mt-

to set me free (to set me free).

±-i±~n
•m—0—

-

—m- i

No. 84. $ <&<fM, # §U$$t& §toti

Him that cometh to me I will in no wise cast out."

—

John 6 : 37.

Ellen K. Bradford. Ira D.Sakkey

—,-j—*—i

—

l
=t it?*@pi

1. I come, O bless - ed Lord,
2. I will not wait un - til

3. It is e-nough for me
4. Help me that I for - get
5. O take me, Sav - iour cm

-&-

to Thee, I come to - day

;

my life Like Thine shall grow
;

to know, Thou wilt re - ceive

my - self In lov - ing Thee,
ci - fied, And let me prove

J ^J-

am no Ion - ger sat -

I'll come at once ; I know
And cleanse my heart from ev -

And let Thine im - age on
That those who most have been

^5 K*..

is - fied To stay a - way.
I've sinn'd; I'll tell Thee so.

'ry sin If I be - lieve.

my heart Re - fleet - ed be.

for - giv'n Have most of love.

mm*—*-£3 t
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No. 85. §xt ^<m n §aper?
•' Lift op ynur cyoH, and look on the fieldH, for they are

already white to harvest."

—

Jno. 4: 3o.

Julta H. Johnston. D. R. Towner.

fefes
an^ Tt

^ J-^-J—i-

1. Lift up your eyes to the fields that are whitening, Hark ! 'tis the

2. Look on the fields how the har- vest is wast-ing, Wait - ing for

3. Souls that are read - y to en - ter the king-dom, Wait for the

4. Reap for His glo - ry in fields that are near - est, Look all a -

£
yuJ'T v *
.ta

e i f: e g i /yrp if-f fm
rjrrb 1

—

—

1

-A H -1—

I

s ^d s; N M/KP b d . -d -*-H—ai-trJ-
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• *

.
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\M/ r* J A 9m a

voice

reap -

glad
broad,

• •

of the
ers to

in - vi -

for the

m a

Mas - ter and
gar - ner it

ta - tion to -

har - vest is

o • e

Lord;
in;

day;
white ; (

1
See!
He
"Go
3'er

PS

d

4 + * c
on each side there is

that is faithful, re -

ye and tell," is the

the wide earth are the
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d- - - m
flgl 1?L f » It 1 L - b J
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[^ \j.
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Mmt-t- r -F—F—r- ' 0-^— " v-—h—h—b—
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L/ r^l

—r-l -
,
-4—j—JVJ^-Pv-n ,-,

,

. .

work for the reap - er, Sheaves that are gold -en shall be the re - ward,
ceiv - eth his wa - ges; Joy ev - er - last - ing the reap-er shall win.
word of the Mas - ter, Serv - ant of Je - sus, oh, hear and o - bey.
sheaves to be garnered, Hast - en, O reap - er, fast corn -eth the night.

Chorus.

Vrft von a rervn-er'? Arp vnn n. iAre you a reap-er? Are you a reap-er,

fe&3EE££ rf
££ —

|
-t-— I

—

h—

Oath - - er-ing
Gath-er-ing,gather-ing

B-R THLu-u »
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gut ^<n\ a Reaper ?—<ffonduclrit

fruit. . . . un- to life ev-er-more? Lift up your eyes for the
fruit,golden fruit un- to life ev-er-more?

£ rf f
3= -n-

*E3 i

har-vest is read -y ; Hast -en, oh, hast - en to gath - er your store.

f«—

*

£ p—p- -±±=*t*=K i FF
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No. 86. ^ad'js §mmty.
" God is able to make all grace abound toward you."—2 Cor. 9 : 8.

Aratus M. Detjei,. M. A. Sea.

'#fefzt
i WP Ei s

Like the ful-ness of the o - cean, Wide and deep and strong and free,

Like the sweep of yon- der riv - er, Flow-ing on-ward to the sea,

Like aspriug be-neaththemount-ain,Ris - ing up, a-bundant, free,

Like a star in bright-est heav - en, Set - tied, ev - er-more to be,

Like a breeze perfumed with flow-ers,Which we feel,but can-not see,

$
fe£

-*-* > !

^ r~*
*zs a: i

BBE

Call - ing forth my soul's de - vo - tion,

Sweet and clear, re-fresh-ing ev - er,

In my soul a liv-ing fount-ain,

Guid-ing souls to that blest hav - en,

Gird- ing truth with might-y pow - ers,

Is the love of God to me.
Is the peace of God to me.
Is the joy of God to me.
Is the word of God to me.
Is the Com -fort-er to me.

Copyrighht, 189,6, by Jan
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No. 87. §aul and £ite*.

"Prayed and Bang praises uuto God and the prisonera heard them."

—

Acts 16: 25.

F. P. Bliss. D. B. Towner.

I^i^gl^i^i^l^
1. Night had fal-len on the cit-y, And thestreetsat last werestill,

2. Ma - ny stripes to them were giv- en Ma - ny curs - es on themcast;
3. Hark the sighing of the prisoners, Hear their moanings loud and long;

4. Oh, there's not a cell so lone-ly, But a song may ech - o there;

*m=pr=r-r
^=Ht m g

wms^i^i^MM
Where the nois-y throng the day-long, Did the air with shoutings fill.

Ma - ny bolts and bars sur- round them, In the stocks their feet were fast

No, a- gain, and loud - er, clearer, 'Tis the voice of prayerand song.

Oh, there's not a night so

te*

cheerless, But there's po- ten - cy in prayer.

* *^4*.

T V
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And thewea-ry way-worn trav'1-ers Preaching Je - sus thro' the land,

While the trust -v Eo-man jail - or, All se-cure - ly slumb'ringon,
See, the pris - on wallsare shak-iug, And the door wide o - pen stands;
Sing, oh,sing,thou wear-y pil - grim, Song will bring thee heav'nly peace,

nrf h£=£j m-
I

1- ^T1? I 1 7
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Were in deep - est dungeon dark-n ess,

Lit - tie dream'd the mighty won-der
Lo, theearth,the earth isqnak-ing,
Pray, oh, pray, thou bur-den'd prisoner,

At the mag - is - trates' command.
Of themor-row's ear - lydawn.
Loos'dareev- 'ry prisoner's bands.

God will give thee sweet re-lease.

*=H^
—F^ i=t

Lopyright, i88; by D- B. Towner. Used bv per



No. 88. ©he timtttttt liajs tmtl
"I will pray tho Father, ami No nhall give you another Comforter,

that lie may abide with you forever."

—

John 16 : 16.

Rev. F. Bottome, D. D. WM. J. KlRKPATRiaC.

1. Oh, spread the ti-dings

2. The long, long night is

3. Be -hold, the King of

4. O bouud-less Love di -

5. Sing, till the ech-oes

round, wher - ev - er man is found, Wher-
past, the morn - ing breaks at last; And
kings, with heal - iug in His wings, To
vine! how shall this tongue of mine To
fly a - hove the vault-ed sky, And

mmF=$
J2.

$
# m m13^^ w ^EB33^d
ev - er human hearts and hu-mauwoesa- bound;Let ev - 'ryChristian
hush'd the dreadful wail and fu - ry of the blast, As o'er the gold-en
ev - 'ry captive soul a full de-liv' ranee brings; And thro' the va-cant
wond'ring mortals tell the matchless grace di - vine—That I, a child of
all the saintsa - bove to all be -low re - ply, In strains of end-less

W: £=£^ 4SZ-
Jt

rt -v—v-V V V I I

D.S.—Ho-ly Ghostfrom heav'n, The Fa -ther 1

spromise giv'n ; Oh,spread the ti-dings

to
Fine.

smm~&-

W-

tongue pro -claim the joy-ful sound; The Com - fort

hills the day ad-van-ces fast! The Com -fort

cells the song of tri-umph rings! The Com - fort

sin, should in His im -age shine! The Com -fort

love, the song thatne'er will die: The Com -fort

—i—^ 0- !—#

—

—r i <g—t—i—tg—&-ps

er

er

er

er

er
-&-

has come!
has come!
has come!
has come!
has come

!

piJ2_

round, Wher - ev • er man is found—The Com -fort - er has come!

Chorus.

&E3m
D.S,

£ 3
The Com- fort -er has come, The Com- fort -er has come! The

E^-p^^gg^S^
Copyright, 1890, by Wa. J. Kirkpatrick. Used hr



No. 89 gu>w can you pro without $c<mss?
"He that believeth not the Son shall not Bee life."—John 3 : M.

W. L., arr. by M. James McGranaiian.

-«- •#- -m- -4- ' *
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.

1. O how can you live with-out Je-sus, my friend, That Sav iour so
2. O how can you live without Je-sus a - lone? 'Tis He bears our
3. He's all that you need; He en-treats you to come; He calls you in

I j i i t MPCT. Li/> ^ ,
is g^—fi—j^—^

—

r , r ^ r

^^-S-r+TJ—*—i—4—*—H-b-_L_L L: r

M h^^ggs ^ *T l J / J"s 35
1/ i/

ten - der and true, Whose love knows no measure, no change, and no end,
bur-dens a -way; No oth - er es-cape; His own blood must a-tone;
nier-cy to - day ; To - mor-row may seal your e- ter-ni-ty'sdoom;

S*—P- ; i rrfif f f r=

i-i
H b» b» b» J-v—V

Chorus.

-r—^—v—v— N .—i—i-, ,
— 1 ,—

.

,

Who of - fers it free-ly to

His life must your pen-al - ty
There's dangerand death in de - lay

yon?) How
pay. y

lay. J

can you ? how can you ?

How can you? how can you?

&&3E

O how with-out Him can you live or die? O come; be-lieve; sal-

* P »-
-

\ 1 I 1
£=5z3zz=£zS—?j-fc
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Copyright, 1806, by James McGranahan.



No. 90.

"Your redemption druwi'th ni^ti."—Luke 21 : 28.

HORATTTJS BONAR. Geo. C. Sterbins.

w&m mmw$m
1. I know not wnen the Lord will come. Or at what hour He may appear,
2. I know not what of time re-mains, To run its course in this low sphere,
3. I know not what is yet to run Of spring or sum-mer, green or sere,
4. The cen - tu - ries have come and gone, Dark cen-tu-ries of absence drear;
5. I do not think it can be long, 'Till in His glo - ry He ap-pear;

fr -*-£ £-*^ -*3&
v - - - -*- ?T

Whether at mid-night or at morn, Or at what sea-son of the year.

Or what a - waits of calm or storm, Of joy or grief, of hope or fear.

Of death or life, of pain or peace, Of shade or shine, of song or tear.

I dare noxt chide the long de - lay, Nor ask when I His voice shall hear.

And yet I dare not name the day, Nor fix the sol-emn ad -vent year.

f- a»- f- ,

£ •

f- -j»- f-m ?=Z3E ^=P=P
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Eefeaix.
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I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear;

JL JL. JL JL

mizt
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t=t uttit^g==p=p==l

I on - ly know that He is near, And that His voice I soon shall hear.

•

f- -f-* -f-
-
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no. 9i. Wlimtvtx £toitt (Ml
u Whosoever shall call on the name of the Lord shall be saTed."

Acts 2: 21. Joel 2: 32. IUim. 10: 1J.

David A. Moxey. Ira D. Sankey.

1 m ^ ' g • ^ur
"Who-so - ev
"Whoso - ev
But
And
Re

er shall call on the name of the Lord," Who-so -

er" means me, " who-so - ev - er" means you, "Who-so -

how shall I call then? By faith with thy heart, Un - to

I call?—Lo, the mes-sage is "Now;" And
is finished—you'veon - ly to ask ; All the

when shall

demp-tion

££ ut-+± '*-

fefe A^J-j-4t+-Na

-2

ev - er shall call, "shall be saved:" O hear the glad mes-sage pro -

ev - er" means a - ny one here; Then come un -to Him with a
all who thus call He is nigh, Nigh to bless, and to save, and
when will He an-swer my cry? The dy- ing thiefasked Him; the

do - ing the Sav - iour hath done

;

Then be-lieve, and re-ceive what your

-
I—1—1 £
$=H^f4

1 -J_ J 1 _ 1 M M J 1 _J 14 <^4
claimed in the Word, Three times from high heav - en 'tis waved.
pen - i - tent heart, And call on His name while He's near.

His Spirit im - part, And to calm with His love ev - 'ry sigh.

swer was, "Thou E'en to - day shalt be with Me" on high.

ther be - stows Thro' the won - der - ful gift of His Son.

|T> + =P= f-

an
Fa

:§=* *L
E 1t=t t=^ i

Chorus.^m tri=Hd^j
fefefefes!

Lord, I call, and I mean it ; I call yet a - gain

;

9mm$=t^ =t=* g

1—i—
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I cou - fess Thee my Sav - iour and Lord ; As I do so, I'm

i l-yr-Izzi

^

jp§N
^ ^EEfE^E*H
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v V
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saved! God says it; A -men! I be-lieve Him and rest on His word

"T ? ftr? f • "S"i>" ji >" iT" T" ^

£ n^Uppfl

no. 92. $<>im, §wrtjj $pwt, ®mt
"Take not thy Holy Spirit from me."—Ps. 51 : 11.

Benj. Beddome, Lowell Mason.

M^I i J i J^ijbm 3
1. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, come, With en - er - gy di-vine, And on this

2. O melt this frozen heart, This stubborn will subdue; Each e - vil

3. The prof- it will be mine, But Thine shall be the praise ; And nn - to

53
id

I !

i=t
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r
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ffifewiB
poor be - night - ed soul With beams of mer - cy shine,

pas - sion o - ver - come, And form me all a - new.

Thee will I de - vote The rem - nant of my days.

rir.«.j
N
Jt-.^

N
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No. 93. $<r 4fvM pke fasti's.

" A friend that aticketh closer than a brother."—Prov. 18 : 24.

Mrs. C. E. Breck. D. B. Towneb.

Slfefe^^^; im : *—w

1. There is

2. There is

3. There is

4. There is

no friend like Je-sus, in weak-ness,
no friend like Him in temp - ta - tion,

no friend like Je - sus, in sor - row
;

no friend such hope hath impart- ed;

T
No one who lifts such
Ful-ly He knows the
No one like Him hath
No one but Je - sus

n rf=£r—r—r—r- m

tgm^mim m
bur- dens of care; No one like Him to strengthen and guide
depth of its power, Met it for me and triumphed for- ev -

sor-rowed and sighed; No one so com- forts me like a moth-
bring-eth such calm ; No one who comes to earth's bro -ken heart-

m IX I
r rr-rt; r c

| j 3
[ |

me,
er,

er,

ed,

II
=£=*=t

,,«, Chorus.

'-n^-R
^-a—*—*—il- iE« t-tpf*

i=^9=z

No one like Him to heark- en to prayer.

Just to become my strength and my tower. r T . ... di ,

TNo one whose heart is o - pen so wide. ? nereis no mena like Jesus my
Ev - er bestows such heal-ing and balm. '

I ll&£3^£=£I
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Sav-iour, No one like Him to help and de-fend, No one like Him, my

f
-

r i_ L Ui-4--t=-[—F-n^L—

L
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mmmmmwmm
-ed Re-deem - er, No one like Him, My won - der- ful Friend.

m EESE* m^m *mf X

No. 94. feat* fe pint
" My beloved is mine."

—

Songs of Solomon 2 : 18.

H. J. M. Hope. J. H. Burke-

ijUt WiE£| fit- =f=t
?=*
I

1. Now I have found a friend, Je - sus is miue ; His love shall

2. When earth shall pass a - way, Je - sus is mine ; In the great

3. Fa - ther, Thy name I bless, Je - sus is mine ; Thine was the

A
^A

-12-
-|2-

t=t
#=t=

iii-^ ii^li^iipig=t

ma

nev - er end, Je - sus is mine. Tho' earthly joys decrease, Tho' earthly

judgment day, Je - sus is mine. O what a glorious thing,Then to be-

sov-'reign grace, Praise shall be Thine. Spir- it of ho-li-ness, Seal-ing the

__m—m-

S:
jZL. I

-*—&-
:^_ t=t=
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f=nit f-f-f

i
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friendships cease, Now I have last-ing peace, Je - sus is mine,

hold my King, On tune-ful harps to sing, Je - sus is mine.

Fa - ther's grace Thou mad'st my soul em - brace, Je - sus as mine.

gg-tFp-p^pH r T
^

I
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No. 95.

F. J. Crosby.

'Sorrow and sighing shall fleo away."

—

Isa. 35 : 10.

S2»
Geo. C. Stebbins.

mH—^E3;
*

' V*
m

1. No sorrowthere in yon-dor dime, Beyond the troubled wavesof time;
2. Ah, who would dwell for-ev-er here, A-way from those webold so dear

—

3. A lit- tie while our watch to ktep, A lit -tie while to wakeand sleep,

\PJ> 9 1 *— ^-=i-S=4^—i==&zt s :££

=t= i ^gj=gj

No dreary nights nor weeping eyes, No aching hearts, nor broken ties.

Away from Him whose wondrous love Prepares for us a home a - bove ?

To bear the cross, endure the pain—And then with Christ for-ev-er reign.

IS3? -^ ia§
d~d
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FF
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Refrain.
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O per - feet

h-= m H—\~^— ^ 1 ^~
* « 5 *—^ L

ih .J. *-^!r
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resc, calm re- pose, "Where life'sclear

per- feet rest, calm re - pose,
IS N N

/JsV U i

000
pj«- P b i ^ » 9 & *| >* d c d •« s.
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stream in beau-ty
life's clear stream

fr

Ss

i/ i/ * w
flows

!

And we can sing,

beau-ty flows? we can sing,

=+!=- r^"-
F F F 5—

*

VP-v—v-

&3L -N—-f— ~*r

PbEO-M, ^ :
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1
with-out a care, No sor-row there,

with -out a care.

b " \f

no sor-row there.

No sor-row there, no sor-row there.

K K |S
fs
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No. 96.

El Nathan.
Rev. 21 : 4 & 22 : 3.

M. WlIITTLE MOODY.

$^$-
"No more the curse," OChrist, we praise Thee, Thy blood the triumph wins

J

"No mere of para" and care-worn fac- es, No forms bowed with disease;

3. "No more of night, 1 the day is dawn-rag
4. "No more the curse," no more the cry- ing

The Lord is drawing near
;

All thirst and hunger o'er;

+. _#. .?. ^t_.

nr r j
*—*- §

^a^ia^ *=*m^sr f
The cross to which Thy love did raise Thee, Hath put a- way our sins.

O'er all the earth the Lord re-plac - es, His Par-a-dise of Peace.

With Him shall come the louged-for morning. When night shall dis-ap-pear.

No more the night, no more the dy - ing, No tears or sor - row more.

P

—

p—p-=Pe—*:Kl=? 3ffi^z=^=^^it=^=U=^ ="=£ M-4-4
3
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Chorus.

rr * rTTF f
" There shall be no more curse, Nei-ther sor - row nor cry - ing

;

KE* ^m
iiM*Ei^ ESeSbSe merr t r

There shall be no more pain, Nei-ther dark-ness nor dy - ing

;

! #—c:e= c r fg
i i

And God shall wipe a - way All tears from their eyes."And God shall wipe ;

£23
rrc

-0 •—5*-

tears from their eyes."

# l£ P . £?-

Copyngbt, 1894, by M. Whittle Moody.
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No. 97. $he Pan of (Salite*.

" For the Sod of Man lb come to 8e«;k and save that which was lost," Luke 19 : 10 *

C. E. Breck. D. B. Towweil

nmmm^m^tmm^
-ft

A wondrous boon to man is giv'n,

lie came to break the liv - ing bread
He came to show the heart of God,
Oh, will you take His love di-viue?

rr
A gift of price -less worth,
IV) starv-ing hu - roan kind;
To give the wea - ry rest

;

Choose now the bet - ter part,

God's on - ly Son, the Prince ofheav'n,To save the lost of earth.

To cleanse the lep - er, raise the dead, And heal the lame and blind;
And paths of deep- est sor - row trod, That sin - ners might be blest.

Let all His sav - ing grace be thine, And give to Him thy heart.

& t± P > >

m*=* -t=tS= A-
-J2T-

-r^-J-i-fr*

mi

In low - li-ness He lived and wrought Deeds wonderful to

He came to reign where sin con-trols, To set thecap-tive
He loved you since the world be- gan, He died to make you
His great com-pas-sion longs to bless,—Oh, hearken to His

(n IN IN IN ^ I I I IN I I

i £ i
J—JU-

free

;

free

;

plea,

4
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And mul- ti-tudes with long- ing sought The Man of Gal - i

Spake " Peace !"to waves and "Peace!" to souls, The Man of Gal - i

To be your Sav - iour, rose a - gain, The Christ of Gal - i •

Make Him thy strength and righteousness, The Christ of Gal • i

m
lee,

lee,

lee,

lee,

Bgm£4d#p$tffmi
Copyright, \Sg6, by D. B Towner. Used bv no



I&ht pan of datttet—GflwtoM

And mul - ti-tudeswith loneinsisoughtThe Man of Gal
Spake " Peace! " to waves and " Peace! " to souls.The Man of Gal

To be yourSav-iour, rose a -gain, The Christ of Gal
Make Him thy strengthaud righteousness, TheChrist of Gal

No. 98. %ht |ft>V« fit §mt.

lee.

lee.

lee.

lee.

'The love of Christ constraineth us."—2 Coe. 5 : 14.

Robert Bruce. Ira D. Sankey.

«: -&
-0—0-

What a bless-ed hope is mine,Thro' the love of .Te

I can sing with-out a fear, Praise the name of Je
Press-ing on my pil-grim way, Trust-ing on - ly Je
Thus my journey I'll pur- sue, Look-ing un - to Je

l l l

^3E

m J=U -*- 4*- + m #. j(2. 42.

£=z

sus; I'm an heir of

sus ; He my present

sus, O 'tis joy from
sus, Till the land of

! I !uF*=pt*=*
-5-4-f- £=±= P^ t=t=t:

Chorus.

-I-

?=J ^-

t*
life di - vine. Thro' the love of Je - sus.

help is near, Praise the uameof Je -sus.

day to day, Trusting on - ly Je - sus.

rest I view, There to dwell with Je -sus.

He will my soul de fend, He,my on-

- 4*-
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1
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changing Friend; He will keep me to the end; All glo -ry be to Je - sus

b»TT
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No. 99.

John Bowrino,

-fci

: 16.

3
John 14 : 16. GEO. C. RTEBBTK8.

1. God .

2. Chance
3. E'en

ifl love ; .

and change
the hour

^Tcr "tot i

1

His nier - cy bright - ens
are bus - - y ev - er

;

that dark - - est seem - eth

rrTrnr
1. God is love; yes, God is love ; His raer-cy bright-ens, mer-cy brightens

2. Chance and change; yes, chance and change are busy,ev-er bu-sy, ev - er;

3. E'en the hour
; yes, e'en the hour that darkest seem-eth, darkest seemeth

All .

Man
Will

the path . . ,

de - cays . . .

His change

in which
and a
less good

^ve rove

;

ges move

;

- ness prove

;

All the path
;
yes, all the path in which we rove, in which we rove

Man de - cays
;
yes, man de - cays, and a- ges move, and a- ges move;

Will His changeless, will His changeless goodness prove, His goodness prove,

ft . ,. . /Tjy^JI.
,—»—

»
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Bliss .... He wakes .

But .... His mer
From .... the gloom .

n

and woe ... He light - ens

;

cy wan - - eth nev - er

:

His bright - ness stream eth,

Bliss He wakes; yes, bliss He wakes, and woe He light-ens, woe He light-ens

;

But His mer - cy, but His mer - cy waneth nev - er, wau-eth nev - er :

Fromthegloom; yes from the gloom His brightness streameth. brightness stream^;

V V i 1/1/
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God .... is light, . .

God .... is light, . .

God .... is light, . .

and God
and God
and God

is love,

is love,

is love.

££
rr&-

£fe*
nr^r ht I

God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is

God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is

God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is

love,

love,

love.

*—*-

Sfefc

v-

Chokus.

0-p
te
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God light, . . and God love

rfc e£ J.

-*—p-ttrr^
«

God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love; yes,

Jl. .jL j?.

m^ *—p-
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God is light; yes, God is light, and God is love, and God is love

**^a fee f nil >*—-£—A*-
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No. 100. %t\\ it glgattt.

"Tell them how great things the Lord hath done for thee.

Julia Sterling.

Mark 5 : 19.

Ira D. Sankey.
^ h ^ •v

1. Tell the glad sto- ry of Je - sus who came. Full of compassion, the
2. Tell the glad sto-ry where, sad and oppress'd, Ma - ny in bondage are

3. Tell the glad sto- ry with patience and love, Urg-ing the lost ones His
4. Tell the glad sto- ry when Jordau'sdark wave Call- eth our loved ones its

m?+& £
JZTML y—t-

.*_#_

V V

lost to re-claim

;

sigh-ing for rest;

mer- cy to prove;
bil - lows to brave

;

- - - . I m m k_

gh^-ii—»—g—i:^7 U ; | 1 , p' U * V r—

Tell of redemption thro' faith in His name
;

Tell them in Je - sus they all may be blest

;

Tell them of mansions pre - par- iug a - bove
;

Tell them that Je - sus is might -y to save;

I

s
ft I

s

—0— a —r-# *

t=x

REFRAIN".

f-
8" rr

Tell the glad sto - ry
Tell the glad sto-ry
Tell the glad sto-ry
Tell the glad sto-ry

a - gain. .

a - gain. I

a - gain,
j

a - gain.

5 1/

Tell it

Tell it a - gain,

I££ "5T

gain,

Tell It

_* •-

Tell .

a - gain,

_Jt

!^=ir=:r

Tell it a - gain,

* t: f f

-* a

" Tn f

a - gain,

Tell it a - gain,

g r r r.

* ^
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Tell the glad story to suf-fer-ing men, Tell it tell it a - gain.

m 5F^

No.ioi. ^ri««e, foung p*», §ufce.

" Put on the whole armor of God.

Rev. J. H. Edwards.

IP

-Eph. 6: 11.

Rev. Robert Lowry.

I IS

5t*^3EE^^ -Zgt-T- ^ ±=S=

Sc*

1. A- rise,young men,a-rise! Thy Sav-iour's lov- ing voice Now bids thee

2. A- rise! for death is nigh, Life's day is all too brief; Like light its

3. A - rise from dreams of fame, From sen-sual slum-ber rise ; Keep spot-less

-• 0-£ 1 % t=±
m^m m-*^—r-

r=T

I
fefc

4—; s *?=*
9 -*—

r~

lift

mo -

Christ

r^« -#-
i ii

thine eyes, And in His life re-joice; He raised the sleeping dead, And
ments fly, Its gladness and its grief; A - rise, and take thy part, In

s dear name,Thy wealth seek in the skies; The noblest works a-wait Thine

•*- -(=-
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4—J-

t^fcj: -x=x. 1 s&
made it grand to live ; For thee His blood wasshed, All help Hisarm will give.

God's tremendous fight; To arms! stir up thy heart, Go forth in heaven's great might.

aid with high reward, And, crowned at glory's gate, Thou'lt meet thy risen Lord.

zip
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no. 102. gfltomntt by p<mwnt.
the- Lord do keep it : I will water it every moment : lest any hurt it,

I will keen it iiight and day."—Isa. tl : 3.

D. \V. Whittle. Mai:y WniTTLE.

fern m
1. Dy - iug with Je - sus, by death reck-oned mine;
2. Nev - er a tri - al that He is not there,

3. Nev - er a heart- ache, and nev - er a groan,

4. Nev - er a weak-ness that He doth not feel,

Liv - ing with
Nev - er a
Nev - er a
Nev - er a

S=l£
-^- -#-

Je - sns, a new life di - vine; Look -ing to Je - sus 'till

bur - den that He doth not bear, Nev - er a sor - row that

tear - drop and nev - er a moan ; Nev - er a dan - ger but
sick - ness . that He* can- not heal; Mo- meut by mo-ment, in

m^i'^—*- t±=t- zg=fc

1 m 1^=& -sr-;

~* ^ »
I

Mo-ment by mo-ment, O Lord, I am
Moment by mo-ment I'm uu-der His
Mo-ment by mo-ment He thinks of His
Je - sus, my Sav-iour, a -bides with me

Thine,
care,

own.
still.

glo - ry doth shine,

He doth not share,

there on the throne,

woe or in weal,

lEi ?E£^ ;»
1—

f

Chorus.

ife3—J j+j j 1 n t iH^hrtd -d tl

Mo - m

J—s- -i—J—J - I, T j—d-JL^—J—*-
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ent by mo-ment I'm kept in His love; Mo-ment by

wl, [
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P<mtcnt ftjj pomort.—Concluded

mo - ment I've life from a-bove; Look - ing to Je - sus till

1—

r

-^ §e£W ir* W S
rit.

glo - ry doth shine; Mo-ment "by nio-ment, Oh, Lord, I am Thine.

r r I'm

No. 103. ®h<M gtft Pi| fife.

He that hath the Son hath life."—1 John 5 : 12.

Rev. Dwight M. Pratt. Ira D. Sankey.

Je - sus, my Lord, Thou art my life, My rest in la - bor, shield in strife;

Long, long I struggled e'er I knew My struggling vain, my life un-true;

I pray 'd and wrestled in my pray 'r, I wrought, but self was ev - er there;

My ef-fort vain, my weakness lean'd, On Christ a-lone ; to Him I turn'd,

.&.
±£=£

'?--

f
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^mm^$M^Mmm
i

Thy love be-gets my love to Thee; Thy full-ness that which filleth me.
I sought by ef-fort of my own The gift that comes from Christ alone.

Joy nev-er came, nor rest, nor peace, Nor faith, nor hope, nor love's increase.

Con -tent to let His full-ness be God's boundless gift of grace tome.

aJy. Hi5
(2-

JfSL *—& m £
it

f=fm
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No. 104. <£ct $* £in<j §tcjam.

"O come, let ub sing unto the Lord."—Pa. 95 : 1.

LYMA5T G. CtTYLER.

*so
4 iij?S

Rian A. Dykes.

—s>-

1. Let us sing a - gain the praise of the Sav - iour, How He
2. Let us praise Him lor the words full of com - fort, That He
3. Let us praise Him for the soul - cheer - ing prom - ise, Of the

mm^B
f 4:*" '

died that we might know the Fa-ther's love; Let us tell to all the
left for us re- cord - ed long a - go; He is near to ev - 'ry

mansions that our eyes shall yet be- hold; When we gath - er with the

+-*- -0—0-7-^^-" ~ • r- w——yi ^* w—

r

M • w—m—i—a

ffi
J *• Jl 3 j *• » l < : r 1 < i J 3. jlffi

world His com -pas - sion, How He ev - er lives to plead for us a - bove.

one that be - liev - eth, And His mer-cy to the faith-ful He will show,
blest, in His king- doni, Where the rich-es of Hisgrace can ne'er be told.

Refeaix.

^-t—^—
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Let us tell, the won-drous sto

Let us tell,

ry, How He

fcr
1

v-V
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1/ p t/ y y ~ " * -#-: ^- ;£: *
died np-on the tree; Un - to Him be all the praise, and the

How He died
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ry ; He hath suffered that from sin we might he tree

»' Mr' 8T
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we might be free.

sg^i*—v-
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No. 105. <M §weth flayer.
Hear my cry, God ; attend unto my prayer."—Ps. 61 : 1.

Rev. R. F. Gordon. Hubert P. Main.

^S:e

PS

1. Let not thy heart de-spair, Nor be a - fraid ; God hear - eth

2. What tho' mis- for -tunes fall Part of thy lot; They can - not

3. This earth is not the home, Where thou shalt stay ; Here con-stant

tz §
Efcifcp*=f

*
*= ^1—

I

—

p

** ±3# tt*—*
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*

earn - estpray'r, He giv - eth aid; He is thy Help - er nigh,

take tbine all, God chang-eth not

;

Look up with hope-ful glance,

chan-ges come, Time speeds a- way; Yet when life's transient gleam

m3=^=3*

f=f tmm
*

—

+

P^

^—5 I i-=E3= mm ^m^=z fs
And will thy need supply; Then on His love re-ly, Calm, undismaj^ed.

Be of glad countenance; On-ward in faith advance, Sadness for-got.

Fades like a passing dream, Brightly on thee will beam An endless day.

*-*-

i=± -«_j_«_ fert

**F=f
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No. 106. ©hw'lt §e Qo gath fatttg.

" Yea, though I walk through the valley."—Ps. 23 : 4.

W. O. CUSHING. Ira D. Sankky.

§= FFi a^
1. There'll be no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes,There'll be no dark
2. There'll be no more sor-row when Je - sus conies, There' 11 be no more
3. There'll be no more weep-ing when Je - sus comes.There'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greet-ing when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

mmimms^f^m
val-ley when Je- sus comes; There'll be no dark valley when Je - sus comes
sor-row when Je- sus comes; But a glorious morrow when Je - sus comes
weeping when Je- sus comes; But a bless-ed rcapingwhen Je - sus comes
greeting when Je-suscomes; And a joy -ful meeting when Je - sus comes

£
1—T=F

a I F̂f^m -A—I-

I
-Jr-J-U

To gath-er His loved ones home. To gath - er His loved ones

mm. 4r_ £ -<?- m
-t^ v^—*-
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home,

FF^f^
Mzzzzfr
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To gath- er His loved ones home; There'll be

safe home,

*>:

£
Srf -Eta-

g^!
J- *J

safe home;

v^:-£-

^S
3.
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b

a
no dark val-ley when Je - sus comes To gath-er His loved ones home.
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No. 107. ©Ity $wt gtafytttfc.

1 That aaith unto Ziou."—Isa. 52 : 7.

F. S. Shepherd, arr. James McGranahan.

m

1. Treni-bling soul, be - set by fears, "Thy God reign-eth !"

2. Join, ye saints, the truth pro-claim, "Thy God reign-eth!"
3. Church of Christ, a- wake ! a - wake !" Thy God reign-eth!"

<^ H I
"Thy God reign-eth!

-£-H—

f

^f -^*i_
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fc
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i* ^-M^-u-i- #%^feto=i
Look a - bove and
Shout it forth with

dry thy tears; "Thy God reign-eth!"

glad ac- claim, "Thy God reign-eth!'

%

For - ward, then fresh cour-age take; ''Thy God reign-eth!"
"Thy God reign-eth!

*=t.

f=f
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HfeE
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Tho thy foes with pow'r as -sail, Naught against thee shall pre -vail;

Zi - on, wake, the morn is nigh, See it break from yon - der sky

;

Soon de-scend-ing from His throne, He shall claim thee for His own

f
'

*• r , *^-^-U-LAm 4 %-

EE
'^

3=f=t
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i*! r"i

^f
H5i J- f-r 4-4

3=3^ =J=^-
2=*^ 11t* - - -

i i'ii
Trust in Him; He'll nev-er fail, "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

Loud and clear the watchmen cry: "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

Sin shall then be o-ver-thrown; "Thy God reigneth, Thy God reigneth."

Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan.



No. 108. $fo ^ometottd!
u Neither Bliull there be any more pain."

—

Kev. 21 : 4.

Rev. II. R. JIawbis. Geo. C. Stebbins.

gpi^^^ii^l^i^s
1. The Home-land ! O the Home-land ! The land of the free-born!
2. My Lord is in the Home-land, With an - gels bright and fair

;

3. My loved ones in the Home-land Are wait - ing me to come,

M $=£= *-

I
P-

r r Mr
Amm

f
There's no night in the Home-land, But aye the fade - less morn

;

There's no sin in the Home-land, And no temp-ta - tion there

;

Where nei - ther death nor sor - row In - vades their ho - ly home
;

P
£3 4—i-

£mm *=& 'zr

I'm sigh -ing for the Home-land, My heart is ach - ing here;

The mu - sic of the Home-land Is ring- ing in my ears;

O dear, dear na - tive Coun - try ! O rest and peace a - bove

!

s t= ^ E=£ 4=t
£=£d£S^

i^^i
JMi-

imir=^»
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m

There is no pain in the Home-land, To which I'm draw -ing near;

And when I think of the Home-land, My eyes are filled with tears;

Christ bring us all to the Home-land, Of Thy re-deem- ing love;

t=t n-\
v—v—

fe£ t: i &
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§omctottd I—^undudcd.

*3= *=£ i

m
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There is no pain in the Home-land To which I m draw- ing near

And when I think of the Home-land, My eyes are filled with tears.

Christ bring us all to the Home-land, Of Thy re- deem- ing love

!

te-H4 i n?=t £ TTl
la 109. #»e j&twtUj Jfottmn ©hmtgitt.

" Now they desire a better country that is, an heavenly."—Heb. 11 : 16.

Miss Phoebe Cary. Philip Phillips.^i r*^a
1. One sweetly solemn tho't Comes to me o'er and o'er; I'm nearer hometo-
2. Near-ermy Father's house, Where ma-ny mansions be; Nearer the great white

3. Near-er the bound of life, Where burdens are laid down; Nearer to leave the
4. Be near me when my feet Are slipping o'er the brink; For I am near-er

[<?3* i7~fr

fr-ft-fr

*—?- *^-*—*-
i=i=fc

#—#- ^2M.
t±fc:*rrfc=ifc

Chorus.

day, to-dav, Than I have been be -fore. ^day, to-day, Than *
throne to-day, Near-er the crys-tal sea. Ivr

fl

cross to-day, And near-er to thecrown . |
Nearer my home, Nearermy home,

home to-day, Per-haps, than now I think.

»=£ tA
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Near - er my home to - day, to - day, Than I have been be - fore.
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No. ho. ®ltc ftfljrc of the doming of the ££orl

Looking for that blessed hope."—Tn is 2: 13.

D. W. Whittle. May Whittle Moody.

piP£ill|pi§pN
m

1. A lamp in thenight, a song in time of sor-row ; A great glad hope which

2. A star in the sky, a beacon bright to guide us; An an-cbor sure to

3. A call of command, like trumpet clearly sounding, To make us bold when

4. A word from the One to all our hearts the dear-est, A part- ing word to

* * r I

s
I
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faith can ev-er bor- row To gild the passing day with the glory of the morrow,

hold when storms betide us ; A ref-uge for the soul, where in quiet we may hide us,

e - vil is surrounding; To stir the sluggish heart, and to keep in good abounding,

make Him aye the near-est ; Of all H is precious words, the sweetest, brightest, clearest,

-*-?—^—?—v—£:±J*=±
-v—v-

-v—y- -*—v-

± Cho-RUS. Tempo.

Isthehopeof the coming of the Lord. Blessed hope, . . blessed hope,

blessed hope, blessed hope,

Jt .#- -JL2#- -#--#-. AJ-
v-t/-U^ +*-&-
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i

Blessed hope of the coming of the Lord ; How the aching heart it cheers,

PPl ir-ir-^-tr-t>—Vi=*=*li V=V=C=Ff=*
Copyri«lxt. i8q6, by May WbitU* Moodv



She §tape of tlte (Stowing, tic.—(SonctuM

p^p^^^MSjjgl
How it glistensthro' our tears, Blessed hope of the coming of the Lord.
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No. til. gfdthing §ut fKtavtA

"He found nothing but leaves."

—

Mark 11 : 13.

L. E. Akerman, alt.

V rt -Jt A J* J —
Silas J. VaiIi.«

1. Nothing but leaves! The Spir- it grieves O'er years of wast-ed life;

2. Nothing but leaves! No gathered sheaves Of life's fair ri p-'ning grain :

3. Nothing but leaves! Sad mem'ry weaves No veil to hide the past:

4. Ah, who shall thus the Mas-ter meet, And bring but with -ered leaves?

L±ii
±=t:#--fi-

£ee£ 1
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O'ersius indulged whileconscienceslept.O'ervowsandpromi - ses unkept,
We sow our seeds; lo! taresaud weeds,—Words, id/e words, for earnestdeeds

—

And as we trace our wea - ry way, And count each lost and misspent day,
Ah, who shall, at the Saviour's feet, Be -fore the aw-ful judgment-seat,

*-{— —+-t—fv -ahr-ahr-

And reap from years of strife— Nothing but leaves! Nothing but leaves!

Then reap, with toil and pain, Nothing but leaves! Nothing but leaves!
We sad-ly find at last— Nothing but leaves! Nothing but leaves!

Lay down for gold-en sheaves,—Nothing but leaves? Nothing but leaves?

It^ t=£ M.£jnnL • •
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No. 112. ^optty to tfnfet.
" Whatsoever he saith unto yoo, do it."—John 2: 5

CASSELL Flora H. Cassell.

£££iiM
1 Up - on the western plain There comes the sig-nal strain, ' Tis loy-al-ty,

2 O hear ye brave the sound That moves the earth a-ronnd, Tis oy-a-ty,

ft Come, join our lov-al throng, We'll rout the gi-ant wrong, 'Hs oy-a-ty,

4. The strength ofyouth we lay At J e
;
sus' feet to - d

_# , m • m—

*

•—r—#-*- "f" I L. ~L~ L

loy- al-ty, loy - al-ty

loy - al - ty, loy - al-ty

loy- al-ty, loy- al-ty

loy- al-ty, loy - al-ty

to Christ

;

Its mu - sic rolls a - long, The

to Christ; A - rise to dare and do, Ring

to Christ

;

Where Sa-tan's ban - ners float, We 11

to Christ; His gos - pel we'll pro-claim, Thro

—t-

—

r-— i

—

hills take up the song, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes loy-al-ty to Christ,

out thewatch-wordtrue,Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, oy-a-ty to Christ,

send this bu-gle note, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, oy-a-ty to Christ

out the world's do-main, Of loy-al-ty, loy-al-ty, Yes, loy-al-ty to Christ.

"On!" We'll move at His command, We'll soon possess the

great Com-man-dor, " On

P

Copyright, 1894, by E. O. Exccll, Used by per.
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laud, Thro' loy - al-ty, loy - al-ty, Yes, loy - al-ty to Christ.

e^^i^^^^^^iia

No. 113.

El Nathan.

&9,vt& fa jtae.
a Serve the Lord with gladness."—Psa. 100 : 2.

James McGranahan.

_=t_^—j—^
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1. Go - ing forth at Christ's command, Go- ing forth to ev - 'ry laud;
2. Serv -ing God through all our days, Toil -ing not for purse or praise

3. Seek-iug on- ly souls to win, From the dead- ly pow'r of sin;m33 S
r̂r^^ * i-&

&&

Full sal - va -tion making known, Thro' the blood of God's dear Son.
But to mag-ni - fy His name, While the gos- pel we pro -claim.
We would guide their steps a- right, Out of dark-ness in- to light.

JLj. • J—•—•—•

—
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Chorus.
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"Saved to serve! " the watch-word ring, Saved to serve our glo-rious King
;

£ —h-

v-f- V-

m al ^ iti
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Tell the sto - ry o'er and o'er Saved to serve for - ev - er - more.

m m -!•—#-«E I1 1-
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No. 114 When the J^amte aw patching in.

'Tho ransomed of the Lord bhall return aud com*
to Ziou with Bongs."—Iba. 35 : lu

Katharine E. Purvis.

te
J. M. Black.

.— . E^E
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1. Thro' the shin - innate,Where thean-gels wait,When the saints . . are
2. Parted friends shall meet On the gold-en street,When the saints . . are
3. Ev - 'ry tongue and race Shall extol God's grace, When the saints . . are
4. To the Lamb once slain, But who lives a - gain, When the saints . . are

When the saints are

mm&mmmm UWt
-v

—
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marching in, The Ke-deemed shall come And be
marching in, Spot- less robes shall wear, Vic - tors'

marching in, And the blood-washed throng Shall re

-

marching in, We shall of - fer praise Through e-
marching in, are marching in,

crowned at home, When the saints .... are march-ing in.

palms shall bear, WT
hen the saints .... are march-ing in.

peat the song, When the saints .... are march-ing in.

ter - nal days, When the saints .... are march-ing in.
When the saints.

Ises m££3E3EE3
T^¥ u p u f

Chorus.
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When the saints . . . are march-ing
When the saints,

i

in WThen the
are march-ing in,
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Wm\ flw £ainte aw patching to.—(BMtafeA.

S^EE^E* «=

saints. . are marching in, Joyful songs of sal-va-tion
When the saints are marching in,

£ *
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thro' the sky shal I ring,When the saints . . . are marching in.

When the saints marching in.

I
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No. lis. ftt pv* fo* $%*;.

"Whether we live therefore, or die, we are the Lord's."

—

Rom. 14 : 8.

R. E. Hudsox. C. R. Dunbar.

& *=%SE

1. My life, my love, I give toThee, Thou Lambof God.whodiedfor me;
2. I now believe Thou dost receive, For Thou hast died that I might live;

3. O Thou who died on Cal-va-ry, To save my soul and make me free;

PP3 =Sq . ,- < E£Ef p=p=

CAo.

—

P II live for Thee, I'll live for Tfiee, And how glad my soul should be,

it
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may I ev - er faith - ful be, My Sav-iour and my God

!

And now henceforth I'll trust in Thee, My Sav-iour and my God!
1 con - se-crate my life to Thee, My Sav-iour and my God

!
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That Thou didst give Thy • self for me, My Sav-iour and my Qodl

Copyright, x88a, by R. E. Hudson. Used by per.



No. 116. gt $m$ §pe.

By grace are ye Baved through faith."—Eph. 2 : 8.

J. W. Van de Venter.

pipf^^^^
W. S. Weeden.

1. The dear lov - ing Sav - iour has found me, Aud shattered the fetters that

2. He sought me so long ere I knew Him,But fin -al- ly winning me
3. I nev - er, no, nev - er will leave Him,Grow weary of ser-vice aud

HlHi; £ *=£-

bouud me, Tho' all was con-fu-sion a - round me, He came and spoke

to Him, I yield-ed my all to pur - sue Him, And asked to be

grieve Him, I'll con-stant-ly trust and be - lieveHim, Re- main in His

» — # H H H h 1 1—
r.

1 ^ -j.—i/—y.—i r_—,_

rr W
iflg h t vp—zj-=i q FT~~f^—F—P*—ftH—i

Nn J J j \ r d m m
$> ^-*—
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•- s: J—

N

—Is J '# t i % —#--

^

# S

peace to my soul; The bless -ed Re-deem -er that bought me, In

filled with His grace; Al- though a vile sin-ner be - fore Him, Th
pres - ence di - vine ; A - bid - iug in love ev - er flow - ing, In

f f f +^~ MM *+-*-+-+-+-•* -

ro'

(5«V4t i r p p # » f p m * • • •
wy-s j i i » • h— —

1

1 hN«ir—3*

—

m—»— rO'< ^— —y—b—b—^—b—b——I- 1 V
b. b b l l

i at^i:

i=i=g=Ml
S f^

ten - der-ness con-stant-ly sought me, The way of Sal

faith I was led to im - plore Him, And now I re-

knowledge and grace ev - er grow - ing, Con - fid - ing im

f—r—r- ee£eMe

- va-

joice

-pli-

-*—

tion He
and a -

cit - ly,

mv—
Copyright, 1895, by W. S. Wcedcn & J W Van tie Venter. Used by per.
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$e £ave;s Pe.—<fl!<mctuM

Chorus.

—

r« J j
EE^fc ^ ^4h^s

i

taught me, And made my heart per-fect- ly whole. \

dore Him, Ke- stored to His lov-iug em - brace.
[

know - ing, That Je - sus the Sav-iour is mine. >

He saves me, He

^;

t^ i-f
saves me, His love fills my soul, halle - lu - jahl Oh, glo - ry, Hesaves me,

IS

His spir-it a-bid-eth with-in
;

n
His blood cleanseth me from all sin.

ft—i—•- £=&£ M-
:r—

t

—

r

t=t I

No. H7. #eaee, More and afte* peat

John Cennick.
(Rockingham. L. M.)

Lowell Mason.

71-BS T=t
uLzfi

t=t H
i=t=t

1. Be present at onr ta-ble,Lord, Be here and ev - 'ry-wherea-dored

;

2. We thank Thee, Lord, for this our food, For life, and health, and ev-'ry good :

These mercies bless, and grant that we May feast in Par - a - dise with Thee.

Let man-na to our souls be given,-The Bread of Life sent down from heav'n.



No. 118.

F. J. Crosby.

Solo, or Dt t et.

—N— n r>

£m& by <&wtt.

' By grace ye are Baved."—Epu. 2 : 5.

Geo. C. Stebrins.

* -
r J «

r ^r
I. -J- +

*>-+- ^mm̂* *• *g:*
"*^~*

B»-'

1. Someday the sil- vercord will break, Audi no more as now shall sing;

2. Someday my earth-ly house will fall, I can-not tell how soon 'twill be,

3. Some day, when fades the golden sun Beneath the ro - sy-tiut-ed west,

4. Someday; till then I'll watch and wait,My lamp all trimm'd and burning bright,

m A
~v—

g

g
i

r

ir> i

s
1 1 r ^^ *£ ^ iFfrF^fr

But, O, the joy when I'sball wake With-in the pal-ace of the King!

But this I know—my All in All Has now a place in heav'n for me.

My blessed Lord shall say, '"Well done! "And I shall en-ter in - to rest

That when my Saviourope's the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

^S £
f=Fr

Chorus.

£ -fc—a-
~j—*~H—

s

-^
± m &E*

m
And I shall see Him face to face, And tell the

I shall see I to face,

i=P=f; £=£ ^
sto - ry—Saved by grace; And I shall see Him face to

J8hall see—

'

££—-£-m £=£
i
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u

iSy^, by The Biglcw & Main Co.
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$mri try fitace.—(&mfaM.

I
rit.

mm PPp=*m
face, And tell the

to face,

> i r^

sto - ry— Saved by grace.

p'FM1

no. 119. «§0t f, but «sst"

A. A. F.

•« Not I, but Christ liveth in me." Gal. 2

:

J. H. Burks.

iP4 J—l-jr-l 3—S<"

£> ^1 &T 3-

1. "Not I, but Christ," be honored, loved, ex - alt- ed; "Not
2. "Not I, but Christ," to gent-ly soothe iu sor-row;"Not
3. "Not I, but Christ," iu low-ly, si - lent la bor;"Not
4. Christ, on-ly Christ, ere long will fill my vis- ion; Glo

I, but
I, but
I, but
ry ex-

§§§||ee|| £eN
rr

e
f-

pigjii^piiif^i

53

Christ," be seen, be known,be heard; "Not I, but Christ, "in ev-'rylook and
Christ," to wipe the falling tear: "Not I, but Christ," to lift the wear-y
Christ, "iu humble, earnest toil: Christ, only Christ! no show, no os-ten-

cell - ing soon,fullsoon I'll see— Christ, only Christ,my ev-'ry wishful-

=*=»
t=tm *—»

t=t F=F«f P

I \ " V
ac - tion, "Not I, but Christ," in ev - 'ry thoughtand word,
bur -den; "Not I, but Christ," to hush a - way all fear,

ta - tion; Christ, none but Christ the gath'r-er of the spoil,

fill - ing—Christ, on - ly Christ, my All in All to be.

*=i &Eet=t=: ja-
^=

1—

r

21
-iS-

I
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 120. ^te g\m\\ §*ign $tm Jfca to Shu.

A. J. Gordon, D.D.

( I'b. 72 : 8.)

( Missionary Hymn.) James McGranahan.

gipipiflglgli^ppp
1. O church ofChrist! be-hold at last The promised sign ap - pear—
2. With gird - ed loins, make haste, make haste,Thy witness to com - plete;

3. And Thou, O Is - rael, long in dust, A - rise! and come a - way:
4. The scat-ter'd sons are gath'ring home,The fig tree buds a - gain;

5. Then sing a- loud, O Pil-grim church, Brief conflict yet re - mains;

m , i—] N I -f
-

$=£=£=£* ^P
Uii^^^Wgi

^

The uos - pel preached in all the world; And lo! the King draws near.

That Christ may take His throne and bring All na-tionsto His feet.

See bow the Sun of Right-eousness Sheds forth the beamsof day.

A lit - tie while,and Da-vid'sSon On Da-vid's throne shall reign.

And then Im-man - u - el de-scendsTo bind thy foe in chains.

§
#Jfc-

zt

Chorus.

w^^^ra^ £p*1—v
He sball reign from sea to sea, When He girdson His conqu'ring sword

r-s-r-g
:*-* jjffr^Fe

|EPW I PPv-v-

l^i^i^
4U
»-»

All the ends of the earth shall see

plpip
Thesal- va-tionof our God.

-£z£
•+g-g-

fcfctE
-#-*-

t
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4 t=l
Ff ^1

Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan .



No. 121. #wct gcacc the <5ift of (Bod's §om.
'The fruit of tho Spirit is love, joy, peace."—Gal. 5 : 22.

P. B. PETER Hi I.HORN.

1. There comes to my heart one sweet strain (sweet strain,) A glad and a
2. Thro' Christ on the cross peace was made ( was made,) My debt by His
3. When Je-sns as Lord I had crown'd (haderown'd.) My heart with this

4. In Je-sns at peace I a - bide (a - bide,) And while I keep

mm
joy - ous re - frain (re- frain.) I sing it a -gain and a - gain, Sweet
death was all paid ( all paid,) No oth - er foun-da-tion is laid For
peace did a- bound (a-bound,) In Him a rich blessing I found, Sweet
close to His side (His side,) There's nothing but peace can be-tide, Sweet

m& # rrrr^ 1—i

—

v—'

Chorus.

4-

peace, the gift of God's love.

gS&gl Sifeff. \Z. Peace,peace,sweetpeaee,Wonderful gift from

peace, the gift of God's love

ssfc*
-5—V-

*± #-2- t±

FT TTT -#-i

#—#-
t=f

ffiHr?
I I

J?«.

S-N-«=f==i=s =J=J^J=g-g=^=3=3=£ Is^rn^ *B5 afcofc
-N—A—1\—M-4-

i {4 444 *?&$
UtT C
bove Oh, wonderful, wonderful peace, Sweet peace, the gift of God's love,
above,

Copyright, 1887, by P. Bilhorn. Used by per.



No. 122. %\mt \$ gewr a flay 00 gwary.
"Who giveth songi in the night."—Job 35 : 10.

Lilla M. Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

=h

1. There is nev-er a day so drear -y, But God can make it

2. There is nev-er a cross so heav - y, But the nail-scar'd hands are

3. There is nev-er a life so dark-en'd, So hope-lessand uu -

mm^m d=£$m$m§.£=rf
=£

v i E -zx^—^—1—b*—f—

b

1—
1

^—9—'-1 *—

t

2js£i=&^=$3fm m3_
bright; And un - to the soul that trusts Him, He
there, Out - stretched in ten - der com - pas - sion, The
blest, But may be filPdwith the light of God, And

I. I I II* W ¥&m *G
M # -

mm* r^V V V V V

giv - eth songsin the night. Thereis nev -er a path so

bur-den to help us bear. Thereis nev-er a heart so

en-ter His prom - ised rest. Thereis nev -er a sin or

mi wmm t=t
i+3t 7 I/-V b V^V b

±5— •»—N-

i= «q=£ ^4^
aBE
-#

—
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*—*—rv

^^=2 ZEZZI 2=a=n

hid -den, But God will lead the way,
bro-ken, But the lov - ing Lord can heal;

sor-row. Thereis never a care or loss,

If we seek for the

For the heart that was
But that we may

v^fo V-t-—F— • b"^v—

—

y-^=A-—F—
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—

—

h "w'F b—b*H—P—P—
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Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



$tow fa flewr a |lay.—(BMuM

Spir - it's guid-ance, And pa-tient-ly wait and pray, If we
pierc'dou Cal-v'ry, Doth still for His loved ones feel, For the

bring to Je - sus, And leave at the foot of the cross, But

mmsms^^mm

seek for the Spir-it's guid - ance, And patiently wait and pray,

heart that was pierc'dou Cal - v'ry, Doth still for His loved ones feel,

that we may bring to Je - sus, And leave at the foot of the cross.

J*. -*- _JL . JL. J£. ^L ^

^^n^ * J"ThI I^V C
W

No. 123 1M* $od from 3Wbom.

(Old Hundred. L. M.)

Rev. Thomas Ken.

-#n-

L. BOURGEOIS.

»-*>-i^^i^ii^iii
-S^- -gr -s^

Fraise God fromwhom all blessings flow, Praise Him, all creatures here be-low
;

W%^L 1
ft

nv^ t

m 3=3- -5lq S3 1!
-gr- 3*

-s>—<s>-

Praise Him a - bove,ye heav'- ly host ; Praise Father, Son and Ho- ly Ghost.

gag|
i-t F fw^t



No. 124. §waH §wafcf, # $cart of pine!
F. J. CBOSBT.

SS u' * i
:*

-^r-J 1-

r s
j—l

Jno. R. Swettey.

n^~i

—

3*i

rzJ»" *=*
1. A. -wake, a - wake, O heart of mine! Sing praise to Cod a - bove;
'J. Redeemed by Him, my Lord and King, Who saves me day by day;
3. Oh love, uu - chaug - ing, love sub - lime! Not all the hosts a - bove

*£•:£: re ' -£l

Take up the song of end - less years, And sing re-deem-ing love I

My life and all its rau-somed powers Could ne'er His love re - pay.

Can reach tho height, or 60uud the depth Of God's e - ter - nal love.

gpHS^S:
£:•-£:.

m ^ *'f'. N

fe=EF—l-P'T"""*—i^ *=tr^

Bm «=*: m
Re - deemed by Him who bore my sins, When on the cross He died;

And yet His mer - cy con- de-scends My hum - ble gift to own;
This won-drous love en - folds the world, It fills the realms a - bove

;

S^Ti^ t^X

-jg-s
-m—\—g v 1 * "

•—I

—

9 . «B • * •

Redeemed and pur - chased with His blood, Redeemed and sane - ti - tied.

And thro' the rich - es of His grace, He brings me near nis throne.

'Tis boundless as e - ter - ni - ty: Oh, praise the God of love.

Chorus, w

-^—i—fc-q —

r

its^^^i^ ==s =^F=|ym ? -^zz,-i^-g-f * *

a - wake,

-—* * sK— sM

febj^ *, j ^
A - wake,

-t—r—^—
heart

-TT-t T- -1 E *

of mine !
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Sing praise, sing praise to God a -

Sing praise, sing praise

bove;

to God a - bove

;
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^uralw, gwate, etc.—Concluded.

Take up the song of end - less years,

Take up the NUg of end - I

. -a -s r i _£ * ^ —

'

"=P ZtS— \=L

re - deem - ing love !

-z-^—m ,*-

r*~1—tr

No. 125. %%m x$ a $>vtm litt far away.

Cecil F. Alexander.
Moderate.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. There is a green hill far a - way, Without a cit - y vail; Where the dear Lord was
2. We may not know, we can - not tell What pains He had to bear; But we be-lieve it

3. He died that we might be forgiven, He died to make us good, That we might go at

4. There was no oth - er good enough, To pay the price of ein; He on - ly could un-

f -

3B=Mz *EE1
-^ »F ^p:

3r~W—3̂=£m
Chorus.
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1

J
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cru - ci - fied,

was for us,

last toheav'n

lock the gate

Who
He

, Sav'd

Of h

died to save us
lung and suf-fered

by His pre - cious

eav'n and let us

1 0^,0 '

all. ^
there,

blood, f

in. J

Oh,

*

T

iear

JB.

- ly, dear - ly has

r-0-

—»

He

j 3J

loved, And
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1
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we must love Him too; And trust

\- 1 to~

in His re-deem ingblood, And try His works to do.
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No. i26. Py Shxim |tot of |tU.

Fanny J. Ckosby. J NO. K. SWKNEY.

1. When my lif<- - w »i k is end - ed, and I GNM the well-log tii--, When the

2. <>b, the soul - thrill - ing rap - ture when I view His bless - ed hot, And the

3. Oh, the dear ones in glo - ry, how they heck - on me to com<-. And our

4. Thro' the gates to the cit - y in a robe of spot- less white, He will

bright and glo-rious morning I shall see; shall know my Ke-det-ni-er v

lus - ire of His kind -ly beaming eye; How my full heart will praise Him for the

pert-ing at the riv- er I re - call; To the sweet vales of E - den tl

lead me where no tears shall ev - er fall; In the glad song of a- ges 1 shall

vfip——n—^ -^j *

—

a h Pi h > ^ -:

reach the oth

mer - cy, love,

sing my wel*

min-gle with

/ i
- er 6ide, And
and grace, That
come home, But
de - light; But
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1

smile

pares

long

long

— —

will

for

to

to

—m—
i

2. -> * 3 • »'
be the first to wel-come
me a man - sion in the

meet my Bat - i>ur first of

meet my Sav - iour first of

—m m m m * *^—» |# » % W W~
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me.
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all.

all.
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Chorus.

l*> >
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t shall know Him, I shall know Him, As redeem'd by His side I shall stand,

I shall know Him,
I

r=r-+ y *—p.

£=M
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it r j !
«l.^. z;~r^fi

*—^r
I shall know m Him, I shall know Him By the print of the nails in His hand.

I shall know. r> N r*



No. 127. $ witt £itt0 the $M*tm0 £t<m*.

F. II. Rowley. Pktkh r.n.noEN'.

*—IN-

r
1. I will sing the von - drous sto - ry, Of the Christ who died for me,
2. I was lost, hut Je - sua found me, Found the sheep that went a - stray

;

3. I WU bruised, but Jo - 6iis healed mo, Faint was I from many a fall,

4. Days of dark - Dees 6till como o'er me, Sor - row's paths I oft - en tread,

f>. Ho will keep mo till the riv - er Hulls its wa - ters at my feet

;

iff:* a2: :£:• a*: ^ at ;£• at jl. m. jl. *. &:
T*^~*

~
l

JLJ-
*± ph

ry,How He left His homo in glo
Threw His lov - ing arms a - round me
Sight was gone, and fears pos-sessed
But the Sav - iour still is with
Then He'll hear me safe - ly o -

.at* at af at .

For the cross

Drew me hack
me, But He freed

me, By His hand
ver, Where the loved

at at*

on Cal - va - ry.

in • to His way.
me from them all.

I'm safe - ly led.

ones I shail meet.

i Chorus.
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Of the Christ
Of
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to
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No. 128. Jaith is tkt 9idonj.

John II. Yatks.

A.

Ira I>. Banket.

1. En - campod a - long the hills of light, Te Chris - tian bol . diera, rise,

'J. Ilia ban - n< r o - ver ua is love, Our Bword the word of God;
3. On ev - 'ry hand t'.io foe we find Drawn up in dreal ar - ray;

4. To Him that o - ver - comes the foe, White rai - ment shall he giv'n

;

feUra
7u£ *l 1 ! ~K \~~~~1 s 1

—fer—
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And press

We tread

Let tents

Be - fore

gr ill

m

the

the

of

the

=S-

-5-
bat -

road

ease

an -

tle

the

be

gels

-z-
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saints

left

he

the night

a - hove

be- hind,

Bball know

a m

» i #»—fc=5i
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Shall veil the glow - ing

With shouts of tri - umph
And on - ward to the

His name con-fessed in

skies;

trod;

fray;

heav'n;

I***—£=l=r-—*--1 -V -p—

F

t?
J Lnz=rrzdi

A - gainst the foe in vales be - low, Let all our strength be hurled;

By faith they, like a -whirlwind's breath, Swept on o'er ev - 'ry field;

Sal - va - tion*s hel - met on each head, With truth all girt a - bout,

Then on - ward from the hills of light, Our hearts with love a - flame;

I 2

Faith is the vie - to - ry, we know, That o - Ter-comes the world.

Tne faith by which they con - quered Death Is still our shin - ing shield.

The earth shall trem - bio 'neath our tread, And ech - o with our shout.

We'll van - quish all the hosts of night, In Je - 6us' con- qu' ring name.



$tifli fcs the fictonj.—to&Aril

Ob, glo - rl - ous vie - to • Tj
f

That o - vcr - comes the world.

- --. M. +. bg± M. V*.

: '^PP* T=? t r Eir'fn

no. 129. (bm SfvxHmt pug.
J. H. Johnston. James McGranahan.

-P P *- -5 ar-'-^-T—

*

S=£=*

1. He lives and loves, our Sav -iour King; With joy - ful lips your trib - ute bring;

2. His Hand is strong, His word en-dures, His sac - ri - fice our peace se -cures;

3. Each day re- veals His con - stant love, With "mer-cies new" from heav'n a - bove;

€S=£ in H=|3=S

Re - peat His praise, ex - alt His name, Whose grace and truth are still the same.

From sin and death He doth re - deem, His change-less love be all our theme.

Thro' a - ges past His word has stood ; Oh taste and see that He is good.

|E^
i^EEE I* I*V—t?—I" S

To all e-ter-ni-ty, to all e-ter-ni-ty, To all e-ter-ni-ty the same.



No. 130. glcs^tl to Itot fountain.
E. R. LATTA.

Moderato.
( Whiter than Snow.) H. S. Perkins.

/^P^P^^PI^^llP
1. B1m>-< l be the Fount- aio <>f blood, To a world of sin . ners re-vealed;
2. Tliorn-y was the crown that He wore, And the cross His bod - y o'er-came;
'A. Fa - ther, I liavo wau-dered from Thee, Oft - en has my heart gone a - stray;

wm^m

Bless- ed be the dear Son of God: On - ly by His stripes we are healed.
Griev-ous were the sor - rows He bore, But He 6uf -fered thus not in vain.
Crim-sou do my sins seem to me— Wa - ter can - not wash them a - way.

Tho' I've wandered far from His fold,

May I to that Fount-ain be led,

Je - sus to that Fount-ain of Thine

Bring-ing to my heart pain and woe,
Made to cleanse my sins hero be - low;
Lcan-iug on Thy prom-ise I go;

£i£ e=^^#Hi
« r* ft K te—

I

|v== i:r7J- 4

I shall be whilme in the Blood of the Lamb, And 1 shall be whit - er than snow. J
Wash me in the Blood that He shed, And I shall be whit - er than snow.
Cleanse me by Thy wash -ing di - vine, And I 6hall be whit - er than snow. J

c$c i
Whiter than the snow, whiter than the snow,Whitor than the snow, whiter than the snow;

Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb, And I shall be whit-er than snow

^MM
Wash me in the Blood of the Lamb.of the Lamb,And I shall be whiter th;m 6now,than snow.



no. 131. $roc-$c»rted, WuAt^mxid,
FKANCK.S It. 1IAVEK(JAI,. GKO. C. STERBlNfl.

1. True - heart - od, wliolr-lirart-ed, faith - fill and loy - al, King of our lives, by Thy
2. True - heart - ed, whole-heart-ad, full - eat al - Le- glance Yield-lug henceforth to our

3. True- heart - ed, whole-haart-ed, Sav - i^ur all - glo - riuiis ! Tako 'liiy great pow - er aud

=g^^^gE*Erfe£g

5^ ^^̂ ^0^M&^^k^
u w

grace we will be; Uu - der the stand-ard ex - alt - ed and roy - al, Strong in Thy
glo - ri - ou3 King; Yal-iant en-deav-or and lov - ing o - be - dlence, Freo - ly and
reign there a - lone, - ver our wills aud af- foe - tions vie - to - rious, Free - ly 6ur-

Sl^lC ^J_g_g-4Vl % Z l U^L—U-I-Wiz==g ^^i * 1 1 i t
*-

Choetjs.

^^fe^^^S^^^^]^^
i
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strength we will bat - tie for Thee.

joy - ou3

ren - dered and

sill bat - tie lor Thee.
J

ly now would we bring. \

ind whol - ly Thine own. )

Peal out the watchword ! si - lence it nev - er I

Peal si-lence

t-' £ . . rtTf-^^g-'.-r*-

-Q. ^=s P—k—I
1 to—l^=^-N * N

,
1,^. I t—W

Set

Song of our spir - its re - joic - ing and free;

Song re -joic-iug and free;

—
1 ! 1

~ 1 Li ha h= hi L» . hm-

Peal out the watchword!

Peal

v»
jg i-t p-fr—fr

pi^^g^^^ri ^^1^
loy - al for - ev - er! King of our lives, By Thy grace we will be.

loy - al King

fe —ifl>—jg-

^....^ . ^-te
- ^L. ^., fcz^zJT-tt SE*=*±*



No. 132. |tfu$ te Catling.

Fanny J. Chosby. Geo. C. STEBBres.

-N--

1

1. Jo - bus is ten - dor - ]y calling thee homo—Call-ing to-day, call-ing to-day;

8. Jo- sua is call - iug the wea-ry to rest— Call-ing to-day, call-iug to-day;

3. Je - bus is wait- iug, oh, come to Him now— Waiting to - day, wailing to-day;

4. Je - bus iB plead -iug, oh, list to His voice— Hear Him to- day, h'-ar Iliui to-day;

--A—

I

> Jj;j/UJ i rM fii* t \
. 7%Fl

Why from the Buu-shiuo of love wilt thou roam Far-ther andfar-ther a - wuy ?

Bring Him thy hur-den, and thou shalt be blest; He will not turn thee a - way.
Come with thy sins, at His feet low - ly bow ; Come, and no long - er de - lay.

They who be-liove on His name shall re -joice; Quick -ly a- rise and a - way.

je_jft

- ing to - day, call- - - ing to -day; §
Call-ing, call-ing to -day, to-day; Call - ing, call - ing to- day, to-day; &a Ji~S

t e> -^£=*z^g=j^l^^^^^^^:^^^^a^s.
J-v-l-™?

Je - - - sus is call

Je-6usis ten-der-ly call-ing to-day,

is ten - der-ly calling to - day.

*=*

No. 133.

Charles Bruce.

3«at w, # J&whror.

Ira D. Sanket.

^^s^^^^^^^^^
1. Hear us, Sav-iour, while we pray, Hum-bly our need con-fess - iug; Grant us the promised

2. Kuow-ingThy love, on Thee we call, Bold-ly Thy throne address-iug; Pleadingthat show'rtof

3. Trust- ing Thy word that cannot fail, Mas - ter, we claim Thy prom-ise ; Oh that our faith maya



§kat u& ® Jfarfrat
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REFKArN.

N^^t^g^^^^^^fe^
show'rs to - day. Bend them up - on us,

grace may fall,— Bend them up - on us,

new pro-vail,— Seud us the showers,

Send show'rs of bless • ing;

Seud show'rs re - fre6h-iug; Send us show'rs of bless-ing ; Send them, Lord, we pray.

No. 134 WM a mttdetfut gnv'mtl

E. A. H.

'^fc3

Elisha A. Hoffman.

B s^rs=r ee*e* :J L =r*—r
1. Christ has for Bin a- tone-meut made, What a won- der - ful Sav - iour ! We
2. I praise Him for the cleans-ing blood, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! That
3. He cleansed my heart from all its sin, What a won - der - ful Sav . iour ! And
4. He walks be - side me all the way, What a won - der - ful Sav - iour ! And

-J m

f=r
:£=ff: :zq r:

* >

Chorus.

are redeemed ! the price is paid ! What a wnn-der - ful

rec - on-died my soul to God; What a won-der - fill

now He reijrns and rules there-in; What a won-der - ful

keeps me faith -ful day by day; What a won-der - ful

Sav-iour! \

Sav-iour! I __ .

Sav-iour! f
W^ata won - der- ful

Sav-iour! J

^S3=^g=p^ipi
Bus, my Je - sus! What a won - der-ful Sav-iour is Je - sup. my Lord!
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6 He gives me overcoming power,
What a wonderful Saviour!

And triumph in each trying hour;
What a wonderful Saviour I

To Him I've given all my heart,
What a wonderful Saviour 1

The world shall never share a part;
What • wonderful Saviour '



No. 135. (Some, ©hcu ^mighty -King.

Charles Wesley. (Italian Hymn. 6s. 4s.) Felice Ctiardtxi.
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1. Come, Thou al - might- y King, Help us Thy name to hi' rig, Help us to praise: Fa- ther! all-

2. Come, Thou in - car - Date Word, Gird on Thy might - y hwi.p1; < >ui pray 'rat-tend: Couie.and Thy
3. Come, ho - ly Com-fort-erl Thy sa-cred wit - new bear, In this glad hoar: Thou,who al-

4. To the great One in Three, The highest prais - es he, Hence ev-er-morc! His eov'n ign

M. *- JZL JL j&. M. J_ -*?- -m- -m- Vm , ._ -*- -**- •*-*- **• (*

glo - ri - ous, O'er all tic - to - ri - ous, Come, and reign o - ver us, An-cient of Days!

peo- pie bless, And give Thy word suc-cess: Spir - it of ho - li-nessIOn us de - scend.

might-y art, Now rule in ev - 'ry heart, And ne'er from us de- part, Spir- it of pow*r!

maj - es - ty May we in glo - ry eee, Aud to e - ter - ni - ty Love and a - dore.
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No. 136.

F. J. Crosby.

Stytd IJMaj}.
I. B. "Woodbury, arr.
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2.

3.

Speed a -

Speed a -

Speed a -

way, speed a -

way, speed a -

way, speed a -

way
way
way

_±E

on your mis-sion of light, To the lands that are

with t'.ie life-giv - i;ig Word, To the na - tioris that

with the mes-page of rest, To the souls by the

y~ r- -p- -*• •* -(S>- •*• -m- -o- *m -*•
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ly - ing in dark-ness and night, 'Tis the Mas - ter's com-mand; go ye forth in His •<

know not the voice of the Lord; Take the wings of the morn -ing and fly o'er the »T

tempt-er in bond-age op - press' d; For the Sav - iour has pur-clias'd their ran-eom from *

"C T 1? . r^

=T-F ill is^i:
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f- ^-—N—In—'nr-1 if

name, The won-derrful Gos - pel of Je - pus pro - claim; Take your lives in your

wave, In the strength of your Mas -ter the lost ones to save; He is call -ing once

sin; And the ban-quet is read - y, gath-er them in; To the res cue make

t- -r- f- -T-^S £ £ £ ^ „.

u^v '
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y-rir l l. LJ



haud, to ilie woik wliili- 'li. day,]

more, not a mo- incut's do - la\ ,

f

baste, there's do time for de- Uy, '

way, speed a - way

igfefefefeifeitei

No. 137. S JfttUUtt of tkt €xw$.
Isaac Watts.

^Lliljirj

Ira D. Sankey.

1. Am I a sol - dier of the cross

—

A fol - lower of the Lamb ?

2. Must I be car - ried to the skies, On flow - ery beds of ease,

3. Are there no foes for me to face? Must I not stem the flood?

4. Since I must fight if I would reign, In - crease my cour - age, Lord

!
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And
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Is

I'll

shall
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bear
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fear to own His
fought to win the

world a friend to

toil, en - dure the

r:r i-fi

cause,

prize,

grace,

pain,

1 .

Or
And
To
Sup -
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blush to

sailed thro'

help me
port - ed

i

—

m *

speak

blood

on
by

C
His

- y
to

Thy

name?
seas?

God?
word.
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Chorus.
-Z—it

iteifc

t-rc- ^=rr
In the name of Christ the King, Who hath

In the name of Christ the King,

|\ ft r^m -$m
_£_£_

¥ ^

purchas'd life for me, Thro' grace I'll win the promised crown,What-e'er my cross may be.

-m- -m- &- •m- &-



no. 138. When tut glfefe $»m $oM mag.
Annie Hebbeut. Arr. Ira D. Sankey.

1 When the mista have rolled in splen - dor From the Ixau - ty of the hills,

2. Oft wo tread the path be -fore us "With a wea - ry bur- den'd heart,
3. Wo shall come with joy aud glad - noss, Wo shall gath - er round the throne;

mi'm '
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And the
Oft we
Face to

Atk

sun - light falls in glad - ness On the riv - er and the rilla.

toil a - mid the shad - ows, And our fields are far a - part:
face with those that love us, We shall know as we are known:

M. . jm. jm.. jm. awl* M. jm. . sm. j*. . m. + • &: •£.
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We re -
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call

Sav-
eong

our Fa - ther's prom
iour'a " Come, ye bless -

of our re-demp-
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In
All
Shall#
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our
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rain - bow of the spray

:

la - bor will re - pay,
sound thro' end - less day,
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We shall know each oth - er bet - ter When the mists have rolled a - way. E-

When we gath - er in the morn-ing Where the mists have rolled a - way. -5

When the shad - ows have de - part - ed, And the mists have rolled a - way.



When the ptrtA rfo—tfonriuM

it and bap - py day : "\Ye bhall

i c-
daw u - ing of the morn - ing Of that bright aud hap . py day : We bhall

know each oth - er bet - ter, When the mists have rolled a - way.

-6 *: :£: :£: ^ -*-• b
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No. i39. $uwt §wuy 0f §WtJJtt.

W. W. Walford Wm. B. Bradbury.

1. Sweet hour of prayer I sweet hour of prayer I That calls me from a world of care,

#=«: D»=l»:

-*»—

r

^=ff

* Z).C.—^J«^ <£/? es-coped the tempter's snare. By thy re -turn, sweet hour ofprayer;

*. ^ . Fink.

'^m^*—f+* SEE* *=* *Tm
And bids me at my Fa-ther's throne Make all my wants and wish - es known

WM F F
g—g I £=£ :£=£p—

r
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/I«^ <2/2 es- coped the temp - ter s snare
t
By thy re - turn , sweet hour ofprayer.

Idling :IE33fay
D.a

*=3
In sea - sons of dis - tress and grief, My soul has oft found re-lief ;

Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer I

Thy wings shall my petition bear
To Him whose truth and faithfulness
Engage the waiting soul to bless

:

And since He bids me seek His face,
Believe His word, and trust His grace,
[: I'll cast on Him my every care,
And wait for thee, sweet hour of prayer I :|

3 Sweet hour of prayer ! sweet hour of prayer!
May I thy consolation 6hare,

Till, from Mount Pisgah's lofty height,

I view my home and take my flight

;

This robe of flesh I'll drop, and rise

To seize the everlasting prize
;

||
: And shout, while passing through the air,

Farewell, farewell, sweet hour of prayer I :|



No. 140. TOit a |wnd Wt have in $?sm«j.

Joseph Scriven. Alt. CHART.KS C.
I "NVF.RSR.

1. What a friend we have in Je - sub, Allowl—lid grteftto bear; What a priv - f - lege to

2. Have we tri- uls and tenp-ta - tions? Is th.-r.- troablt an- y- where 1 We should never be dis-

3. Are wo weelr and hoarj - •» - den, Onmberedwita ur.stillour

4 ŝrzzj^nr^^

i^.,i'
"iiiU |u^J«"^ ' '' hi

car - ry Lv - 'rv-thing to God In prayer. Oh, what peace Wfl oft- en for - feit, *

cour-aged, Take it to the Lord In prayer. Can we find a Friend 80 faith - ful, <-,

Ref - uge,— Take it to the Lord in prayer. Do thy friends de- q lee, for-sake thee? "g

e t- -» •!*—fy-g-

Oh.what needless pain we bear— All because we do not car - ry LVrythingto God in prayer.

Who will all our sorrows share? Jesus knows our ev- 'ry weakness, Take it to the Lord in prayer.

Take it to the Lord in prayer ; In His arms He'll take and shield thee, Thou wilt find a solace there.

No. 141. §ottj, golg I §onlm gamighttj!

Reginald Heber, D.D. Rev. John B. Dykes.
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1. Ho - ly, Ho - lv,

2. Ho - ly, Ho - lv,

3. Ho - lv, Ho - ly,

4. Ho - ly, Ho . ly,

^Paa

Ho
Ho
Ho
Ho

Lord God Al - might

g

lv!
lv! all the eaiutsa - dore

lv 1 tho' the darkness hide Th.ee

ly ! Lord God Al - might - y !

i i

Ear - ly in the

Cast-ing down their

Tho' the eve of

All Thv woiks shall

L-i 1
'

f

-

ing our song shall rise to Thee;

gold -en crowns a - round the glass- y 6ea;

sin - ful man Thy glo - ry may not see,

praise Thy name in earth, and sky, and sea;

Ho - ly, Ho - ly.

Cher - u - biui and
On - lv Thou art

Ho - lv, Ho - ly,

Wgi^rm^m _g_» -|qz p f -̂-$A^S~E£z

v~J k



§U% $oljjl ^jmA, tit.—(Stonchulnl

,j _> j—i —i—j-

Iter -d - ful and blight - y 1 God In three Per - sons, blow ed Trin - i - tjl
fall -ingdown be - fore Thee, Which wertend art, aud ev - er-more shall be.

i la none bo- side Thee, Per - feet In pow'r, in lore, and pur - i - ty.

Mti - ii - tul and Might - yl God In three J'ur-Bons, bless-ed Triu - i - tyl

j m I 3 US Ls3B

^e"
A -HEN.

No. 142. £balt pu? £M |?
G. M. J. (Subject from M. E. I.)

jii J Jj i^S
Jambs McGranahan.

1. Some one will en . ter the pearl - y gate By and by, by and by,

2. Some one will glad-ly his cross lay down By and by, by and by,
3. Some one will knock when the door is shut By and by, by and by,

4. Some one will sing the tri-umph -ant song By and by, by and by,

N Isi =» m m ' —\—J

I^&E
Repeat pp.

g=g=T=E *=£ H
Taste of the glo - ries that there a - wait, Shall you? shall I?.

Faith- ful, ap-proved, shall re - ceive a crown, Shall you? shall I?.

Hear a voice 6ay - lag, "I know yon not," Shall you? shall I?.

Join in the praise with the blood -bought throng, Shall you? shall I?.

%=* *=3=
Some one will trav
Some one the glo
Some one will call and 6hall
Some one will greet on the

el the streets of gold,

ri . ous King will see,

not
gold

sc-9— m-

Beau - ti - ful vis - ions will
Ev - er from 6or - row of
Vain - ly will strive when the
Loved ones of earth who have

1-& 9

U-
^S 1^^^- J=3 1--W—%~ *.—Vr~*

Repeat pp.

3=m m
there be-hold. Feast on the pleasures so long fore-told: Shall you? shall I?.

earth be free, Hap py with Him thro' e . ter- ni - ty

:

Shall yon? shall I?.

door is barred, Someone will fail of the saint's re-ward: Shall you? shall I?.

gone bo - fore, Safe in the glo - ry for ev - er-more: Shall you? 6hall I?.
JS- -*-
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No. 143.

J. E. Rankin.

<m b* wm ^o«!
W. G. Tomek.

1. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—By His conn-sels guide, up - hold you,

2. God be with you till we meet a - gaiu!—'Neath His wings pro-ted- iug hide you,

3. God be with you till we meet a - gain!—When life's per - iU thick cou-found you,

4. God be with you till wo meet a - gaiu!—Keep love's bau-ner noat-iug o'er you.

With His sheep se - cure - ly fold you;

Dai - ly man -Da still di-vide you;

Put His arms un -fail- ing round you;

Smite death's threat'ning wave before you;

God be with you till we meet a - gaiu! o

God be with you till we meet a - gain I j-

God be with you till we meet a - gain! M
God be with you till we meet a - gain! g

ff t a . J

~&—5?

Till we meet! Till we meet! Till we meet at Je - sub' feet;

Till we meet! Till we meet a -gain! Till we meet!

fc* i^ Pin3C=ts *=mzz2 ^*±*

God be with you till we meet a - gain 1

v—?-

Till we meet! Till we meet!

Till we meet! Till we meet a - gain!

Ho. 144. Ps §#«*, a* Stat TOt
Jane Borthwick, tr.

i-.
'

1. My Je - sua,

2. My Je - sua,

3. My Je

(Jewett. 6s. D.)
Weber, air. by H. P. Main.

Oh, may Thy will be mine;
Tho' seen thro' many a tear,

be well for me:
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Each
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to Thy haml of love 1 would my all re - sign:

not my star of hope Crow dim or (lis . ap - pear:

chaag iag (a - ture scene I glad - ly trust with Thee:

sM frf f r g i F'M

ni

Tbro' sor - row
Since Thou on

Straight to my

I

or thro' joy,

earth hast wept,

home a - bove

JL^3.
feE
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«

duct me as Thine own,
6or - rowed oft a - lone,

trav - el calm - ly on,

Jfl hm.. *- -~_

Rit.

m.z r
And help me still to say, My Lord, Thy will be done.

If I must weep with Thee, My Lord, Thy will be done.

And 6ing, in life or death,— My Lord, Thy will be done.

-2 *

No. 145. §H% Slwt, tritli p0fet gjivint

Andrew Reed.

*2S

( Mercy. 7s.)

Gottschalk, arr. by H. P. Main.

1. Ho - ly Ghost, with light di - vine,

2. Ho - ly Ghost, with pow'r di - vine,

3. Ho - ly Ghost, with joy di - vine,

4. Ho - ly Spir - it, all di - vine,

h,

Shine up - on this heart of mine;
Cleanse this guilt - y heart of mine;

Cheer this sad - dened heart of mine;

Dwell with-in this heart of mine;

St 't«: ^g=fa=p=ifa=fa^dfe^=fcrf-^3 *3m
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Chase the shades of night a - way, Turn my dark - ness in - to day.

Long hath sin, with - out con - trol, Held do - min - ion o'er my soul.

Bid my ma - ny woes de - part, Heal my wound-ed, bleed-ing heart,

down ev - 'ry i - dol - throne, Reign su - preme—and reign a - lone.

K . /jj. J J Li r~- J J> .



No. 146. §ttow gore to ftltee, Christ.

Ki.izau: i il l'':i N W. H. DOANK.

M to Thee, Christ ! More love to Thee; Hear Th.,u the
Unco earth- ly j

••)' I ciav.-d, Bong 1 net; Now Thee a-
l.i t Bor - row do its work, Come grief or pain

; Sweet are Thy
Then shall niy Lit - eet hreath, Whls - per Thy praise, This be the

I J m m II
E m?t

pray'r I make On bend - ed kneo;
lone I seek, Give what is best

;

me8 - seu - gers, Sweet their re - frain,

part - ing cry My heart shall raise;

1 e>—

r

This is my earn - eft j lea, 3,

This all my pray'r shall he, *"*

When they can sing with me,— ®

This still its prav'r shall be: ^

m m^=*

:^-?-A- -T5TH
More love, Christ, to Thee, More love to Thee! More love to Thee

!

No. 147. Shrow out the %L\ft-E\i\h

( May be sung as a Solo and Chorus.)

Rev. E. S. Ufford.

--d—*—-^ -J. 3 » J—

*

E. S. Ufford. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.
N h IS IS „
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1. Throw
2. Throw
3. Throw
4. Soon

oat the Life-Line a - cross the dark wave, There is a brother whom someone should save:?
out the Life-Line with hand quick and stroug,Why do you tar - ry, why linger so long ;<3

out the Life-Line to dan-ger-fraught men, Sink- iug in anguish where you've neverl>een:jr

will the Bea-Bon of res - cue be o'er, Soon will they drift to e - ter-ni-ty's shore,jJ

J*
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Some -bod • y'a brother I oh, who then, will dare To throw oat the Life -Li rich is per-il toshare?'
See! he is nnk-iug ; oh, hast- en to- day—And out with the Life-Boat I away, then, a- way J <

Winds of temp-ta-ticm and Ml- 1 >ws of woe "Will soon hurl rheni mit where thedark watersflow.

Haste then.my brother, no time for de-lay, Bat throw out the Life- Line and save them to-day.

h> N $ * N [*

•—^

—

l^ l^—m • ng w *-



Wmw out the pfo-gEtof. -(B>mMt&.
Chorus
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Tlmnv out the l.iiV-Lin.- !Thr,»w ,>ut the Lift-I. lafl !S..m..ono is drift - in^ * - weyl
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Throw out the Life-LItwIThrowoutthe Life-Line! Some one is siuk-iug to- day.

L*J="i
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no. 148. |tttj potlwfa fmjM.
Solo. Moderate

Words and Music by T. C. O'Kank.

As I wandered 'round the homestead, Ma - ny
2. Tho' the house was held by stran-gers All
3. Quick I drew it from the rub-bish, Cov -

a dear fa - mil - iar spot

re-mained the game with - in;

ered o'er with dust so lorn

Brought with - in
Just as when
When, be - hold,

my rec

a child
I heard

lee- tion Scenes I'd seem - ing
ram-bled Up and down, and
fan - cy Strains of one fa

out
mil

for

and
got;

jEEggEggTC—g—g c I g £==a d * 1

There, the or - chard—mead - ow, yon - der—Here, the deep, old fash - ioned well,
To the gar - ret dark as - cend-ing— Once a source of child - ish dread-
Oft - en sung by my dear moth-er To mo in that trun - die bed;

With its ol

Peer - ing tin

{Omit
Mending. Slow, p^ J|J-T

=

moss - cov - ered buck - et, Sent a
the mist - y cob-webs, Lo! I

thrill no tongue can tell.

saw mv trun - die bed.

4 While I listen to the music
Stealing on in gentle strain,

I am carried back to childhood—
I am now a child again :

'Tis the hour of my retiring,
At the dusky eventide;

Near my trnndle bed I'm kneeling,
As of yore, by mother's side.

5 Hands are on my head so loving,
As they were in childhood's days

;

I, with weary tones, am trying
To repeat the words she says :

'Tis a prayer in language simple
As a mother's lips can frame :

* "Father, Thou who art in heaven,
Hallowed, ever, be Thy name."

Use second ending.

6 Praver is over: to my pillow
With a " good-night !" kiss I creep,

Scarcely waking while I whisper,
"Now I lay me down to sleep."

Then my mother, o'er me bending,
Prays in earnest words, but mild:

* "Hoar my prayer, heavenly Father,
Bless, oh, Mess, my precious child!"

7 Yet I am but only dreaming:
Ne'er I'll be a child again

;

Many years has that dear mother
In the rpiiet churchyard lain;

But the mem'ry of her counsels
O'er my path a light has shed,

Daily calling me to heaven,
Even from my trundle bed.



No. 149. §'w <gcnmfl a friend.

( Tune, No. 584, Gospel Hymns, 1-6, or G. H. Cons., No. 224. Key A.)

1 I've found a Prleod; oh. such a Friend!
lit- loved me ere I knew Him

;

He drew me with the cords of love,

And thus He hound me to Htm;
And 'round my heart still closely twine

Thoee ties whleh naught can sever,

For l am His, and He la mine,
Forever and forever.

2 I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend !

He bled, He died to save me;
And not alone the gift of life,

But His own self He gave me.
Nought that I have my own I call,

I hold it for the Giver:

My heart, my strength, my lite, my all,

Are His, and His forever.

3 I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend!
All power to Him is given;

To guard me on my onward course,

And bring me safe to heaven.
Th' eternal glories gleam afar,

To nerve my faint endeavor

;

So now to watch, to work, to war,
And then to rest forever.

4 I've found a Friend ; oh, such a Friend!
So kind, and true, and tender,

So wise a Counsellor and Guide,
So mighty a Defender!

From Him, who loves me now so well,

What power my soul can sever?
Shall life, or death, or earth, or hell?

No; I am His forever.
Rev. J. G. Small,

No. 149 a. fffltf Of ^tawttl fMWtfc §tj.

( Tnne, No. 9, Gospel Hymns, 1-6, or G. H. Cons., No. 8. Key G.)

X What means this eager, anxious throng,

Vhich moves with busy haste along,

These wondrous gath'rings day by day ?

What means this strange commotion,
In accents hushed the throng reply, [pray?

+ Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

2 Who is this Jesus? Why should He
The city move so mightily?

A passing stranger, has He skill

To move thb multitude at will?

Again the stirring notes reply,

"Jesus of Nazal eth passeth by."

8 Jesus! 'tis He who once below
Man's pathway trod, 'mid pain and woe;
And burdened ones, where'er He came,

Brought out their sick, and deaf and lame.

The blind rejoiced to hear the cry,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

4 Again He comes ! from place to place

His holy footprints we can trace.

He pauseth at our threshold—nay,
He enters—condescends to stay.

Shall we not gladly raise the cry?
" Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

5 Ho! all ye heavy-laden, cornel

Here's pardon, comfort, rest, and home.
Ye wanderers from a Father's face,

Return, accept His proffered grace.

Ye tempted ones, there's refuge nigh,

"Jesus of Nazareth passeth by."

6 But if you still His call refuse,

And all His wondrous love abuse,

Soon will He sadly from you turn,

Your bitter prayer for pardon spurn.

"Too late! too late !
*' will be the cry—

" Jesus of Nazareth has passed by. v

Emma Campbell.

No. lbo. f csmjs, Saviour, fttot §\t

Rev. Edward Hopper.
(Pilot, 7s. 6 lines.

J. E. Gould.

1. Je - bus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me,

2. As a moth - er stills her child,

3. When at last 1 near the shore,

- ver life's tern - pest - ous sea;

Thou canst hush the o - cean wild

And the fear - ful break -ere roar



§mt, Saviour, Jitot $tc.—(Sondtulcd.
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Un - known WNfW bo - fore me roll, Hid - iug rock sod tieach'n.iiH iboal;
lioit-t - 'ions waves o- bey Thy will, When Thou say'st to them "lie still!"
'Twixt 1110 and iho neuce-ful rest, Then, whilo lean - ing on Thy breast,

^ : : -t—g—g=T=^ * : *-^=f=:
^*

1
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Chart and com - pass come from Thee: Je - sus, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
Won - drous Sov - 'reign of the sea, Je - 6us, Sav - iour, pi - lot me.
May I hear Thee say to me, "Fear not, I will pi - lot thee!'

§g=£
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No. 151. m< §u
F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

I

1. Hide me, my Sav-iour, hide me In Thy ho - ly place

;

2. Hide me, when the storm is rag-ing O'er life's troubled sea;
3. Hide me, when my heart is breaking With its weight of woe;

Resting there beneath Thy
Like a dove on o-cean's
When in tears I 6eek the

Refrain.
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glo -

bil -

com -

lows,
fort Thou

let me see

let me fly

canst a - lone
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Thy face. )
to Thee. >-

be - stow. J
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Hide me, hide m

Hide me, hide me, safe - ly hie
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ble8S-ed Saviour, hide me

;

Saviour, keep me Safely, OLord, with Thee.

0, my Saviour,keep Thou me.

&. St .*. .*. jm. m .+.. m.



No. 152. $ow Jitm a |<mn<totum.

O. Keith.
(Portuguese Hymn, lis.)

M. PORTOQALLO.

mmmm^m^*^?^
1. How firm a foun - da - Moo, ye

8. " I'V:ir not, I a"i with thee, oh

3. "When thro' the deep wa -

4. "Tho bouI that on Je

sainta of tho

be not dis

call thee to

bus hath leaned fur re

Lord! Is

mayed, For

go, The
pose, I

w^m
mmmm

laid for your faith in His ex - eel - lent word! What more can He

I am thy God, I will still give thee aid; Btrength-en thee,

riv - ers of eor - row< 6hall not o - ver - flow;

will not— I will not de - sortH to His foes;

For I will be

That soul— tho' all

than tn von He hath said.— To you, who for ref - uge to
Bay, than to you He hath said,— To you, who for ref - uge to

help thee, and cause thee to stand, Up - held by My gra - cious, om -

with thee thy troub - le to bless, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy

hell Bhould en - deav - or to shake, I'll nev - er— no nev - er—

i^pilililSpI^li^
Je - bus have fled? To you, who for ref - uge to Je - bus havj fled?

nip - o - tent hand, Up - held by My gra - cious, om - nip - o - tent hand,

deep -est dis - tress, And sane - ti - fy to thee thy deep - est dis - tress.

nev - er for - sake!" I'll nev - er— no nev - er— no nev - er for -Bake!'

i «. J

No. 153. Pa i», I <&m %>\m.

Anon.
A. J. Gordon.

-f-jnrjj j i-j ijijijU
1. My Je - 8us, I love Thee, I know Thou art mine, For Thee all the J
2. I love Thee, bo - cause Thou hast first lov - ed me, And pur- chased my %
3. I'll love Theo in life, I will love Thee in death, And praise Thee as %
4. In man - sions of glo - ry and end - less de - light, I'll ev - er a - *2
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fol - lica of siu I re - Bign; My gra - cious Re - deem - er, my
par - don oq Cal - va - ry's tree; I love Thee for wear - tag the

long as Thou lend - est mo breath; And say when the death - dew lies

dore Thee in heav - en so bright; I'll 6iug with the g'.it - ter - ing

t>I. * „ _. * * J * J.
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Sav - iour art

thorns on Thj
cold on my
crown on my

B *J-

Thou,
brow;

brow,

brow,

If ev -

If ev -

If ev -

If ev -

loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my
loved Thee, my

Jo - sus, 'tis now.
Jo - ens, 'tis now.

Je - pus, 'tis now.
Je - sus, 'tis now.^^^^^f

No. 154. te tut §tot

Fanny J. Crosby.
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W. H. DOANE.
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ass me not, gen - 1

et me at a throne <

rust -ing on - ly in T
hou, the Spring of all n
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hy mer -

ly com -

iour,
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Hear my hum - ble cry

;

Find a sweet re - lief;

Would I seek Thy face;

More than life to me,

1

w
p b 4 *• g i- tg u—N=^=-f^—-I

i U I l
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Wliile on oth - ers Thou art smil - ing,

Kneel - ing there in deep con - tri - tion

Ileal my wounded, brok-en epir - it,

Whom have I on earth be - side Thee? Whom in heav'n but Thee?

t

Do not pass me by.

Help my un-be - lief: . &
Save me by Thy grace.

J

I iour,

hear my hum-ble cry, While on oth - ers Thou art call - ing, Do not pass me by.



No. 155. ©he £htp of ©empetanre.

John C. WIIITTIKR. Ira D. Sanely

£iM
1. T.ik.- i-niir- ur'i-, t«-iii i»"

i ii i .«• u.ik- KVl You shall not nuf - f<-r wrwk. While up to

_. BtU OB, Biiil «n, iaep4Mght»ed Willi bWttf-iugs and with hopes; The good of
- 1 on, your work id ho - ly, God's er - rands nev - er fail; Sweep on thro'

God the peo-ple's pray'rs Are ring-iug from your deck;

old, with shad-owy hands, Are pull-ing at your ropes;

storm and dark-ness wild, The thun-der and the hail;

Wait cheer - i - ly, ye

Be - hind you, ho - ly

Toil on, the morn-ing

work- ers, For day -light and for land, The breath of God is in your sails, ^
mar - tyrs Up - lift the palm and crown, Be - fore you, un - born a - gea send 3
com - eth, The port you yet 6hall win; And all the bells of God shall ring %

*- & 4*- -m. - - > f

Your rud - der in His hand
Their ben - e - die - tions d

The "Ship of Temp' ranee

Sail on. ship of hope, Sail

W=2±5=S^E m^m^s*-*-*
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on for truth and right; The breath of God is in your sails, The ha-ven is in

J»
>

sight; The breath of God is in your sail-*. The ha-ven is in sight.



No. 156. ttet and (!)ktj.

Rev. J. H. sammis. D. B. Towner.
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1. When
1 Rdl

1 Not

4. But
5. Then

we walk with

a shad - >>w

a bur - den
wo nov - cr

iu fel - low

tho

can

we
can

bliip

Lord

rise,

beat,

prove

sweet

Not a
Not a
The do

We will

light

cloud

8or

lights

sit

of

in

row
of

at

Hi *

tho

His

word,

Mm,
share,

lore,

feet,
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What a glo - ry He sheds on

But His smile quick- ly drives it

But our toil He doth rich - ly

Un - til all on tho al - tar

Or we'll walk by His side in

our way

!

While we do His good will,

a - way; Not a doubt nor a fear,

re - pay

;

Not a grief nor a loss,

we lay, For the fa - vor He shows,

the way

;

What He says wo will do,
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e He a - bides with us still, And with all who will trust and o • bey.

e Not a sigh nor a tear, Can a - bide while we trust and o bey.

Not a frown nor a cross, But is blest if we trust and o - bey.

And the joy He be - stows, Are for them who will trust and - bey.

| Where He sends we will go, Nev- er fear, on - iy trust and - bey.
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No. 157. $<»me of th* gout
Mrs. Ellen II. Gatesm fNtr^ij r n

1

rju ju
of that beau - ti - ful land. Tlie a - way1. I will hint; you a 8(

•i. oh, that home of the no) In my rk - loo* and dream*, it- bright, jas-per
3. That un- change- a - ble home is for y^u ami for me, \\ here Je - bus of
4. Oh, how sweet it will be in that beau- tl-fol land, So free fiom all
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,
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home
walls
Naz
sor -

of the soul, Where no storms ev - er beat on the glit - ter-ing 6trand,Wl.ile the
-

?
I can see; Till I fan- cy but thiu - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be- ~
a- ret h stands, The King of all king -doms for - ev - cr, is He, Ai:d He «,

row and pain; With songs on our lips and with harps in our hands, To
I <*» _ 3m

years of e- ter - ni - ty roll, While the years cf e- ter - ui - ty roll ;Whcreno
tween the fair cit - y and me, Be - tween the fair tit - y and me: Till I
hold -eth our crowns in His hand:), And He hold - eth our crowns in His hands: The
meet one an - oth - er a - gain, To meet one an - oth - er a- gain: With
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storms ev - er beat on the glit - ter-ing strand, While the years of e - ter - ni -ty
fan - cy but thin - ly the vail in - ter-venes Be - tween the fair cit - y and
King of all king-doms for -ev - er, is He, And He hold-eth our crowns in His
songs on our lips and with harps iu our hauds,To meet one an - oth - er a-

11.

me.
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No. 158. |M tfce Www.
R. E. Hudson.
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1. A - las I and did my Sav-iourbleed And did my Sovereign die? Would ne devote that |
2. Was it for crimes that I have done, Tie groaned up- on the tree? A - maz - ing pit - y, a
3. But drops of grief can ne'er re-pay The debt of love
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Here, Lord, I give my
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At tho cross, at the cross,where I
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first saw the light, Aud the bur- den of my heart rolled a - way, It was

rolled a-way,
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there by faith I re - ceived my sight, And now I am hap-py all the day.
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No. 159. fesmjs ^batt ftetgu.

(Duke Street. L. M.)

Isaac Watts. John Hatton.
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1. Je - sua shall reign wher - e'er the

2. To Him shall end -less pray'rbe
a. Peo -pie and realms of ev - 'ry

.9. «__« J—«-^g * [W
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sun Does his sue - ces - sive jour-neys run,

made, And prais - es throng to crown His head

:

tongue Dwell on His love with sweet - est song

;
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His king-ilom spread from sliore to shore, Till moons shall wax and wane no more.
His name, like sweet per - fume shall rise With ev - 'ry morn - ing sac - rl - fice.

And in - faut voi - ces shall pro - claim Their oar - ly bless - ings on His name.

I

fesrfo \tii-\z^mM^j^
4 Blessings abound where'er He reigns;

The prisoner leaps to lose his chains"
The weary find eternal rest,

And all the sons of want are blest

5 Let every creature rise, aud bring
Peculiar honors to our King

:

Angels descend with songs again,

And earth repeat the loud Amen.



No. 160. $atfe! $a*fc, my jjfaill

F. W. Faber. C. C. Converse, Arr. by I. D. 8.

gP J. J ,1
.

{
l. link:

1 Far,

3. On

bark, my
far a
ward we

soul I

way,
An
like

for

gel • ic songs are swell - ing
bells at ev - 'ning peal - ing,

htill we bear tbem siug - ing,

m^mi^f

O'er eartb's green fields, and o - cean's wave-beat shore: How sweet the truth those

The voice of Je - sus sounds o'er land and sea, And la - den souls, by
"Come, wea . ry souls, for Je - sus bids you come;" And thro' the dark, its

1^1 :g—g—

g

=£
r1 ±=f

bless - ed strains are tell - ing

thousands meek - ly steal - ing,

ech - oes sweet -ly ring- ing,

4=«i
r :

m

Of that new life when sin shall be no more.

Kind Shep-herd, turn their wea - ry 6teps to Thee.

The mu - sic of the Gos - pel leads us home.

£=£=£= g- g %^=^ g=

*=f i
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Chorus. ^ JB3E£
An - gels, sing on ! your faith - ful watch - es keep - ing ; Sing us 6weet

&̂ T r z
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frag - ments of the srng8 a - hove. Till morn - ing's joy shall

^^ r— r—

L

—
r —

r

-

1 »—p
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i »-f=r

end the night of weep - ing, And life's long shad-ows break in cloud - less love.



No. 161. §to«sr(l gjtftJttttlKt.

Fanny J. Crosby. Mrs. Josr.rn P'. Knapp.

^R i'j. i s s !\im ' ,- b
1. Bless - ed as - sur - ance, Jo . bus is

S. IVr - foct tub - mis - sion, per - foot do

3. Per - feet eub - uiis - siou, all is at

w~ • W~ • "
" »

~*^ ^
mine! 0, what a

light, Vis - ions of

rest, I, In my

fore

rapt

Sav

taste of gly - ry di - vine!

ure now buret on my 6ight.

iour, am hap - py and blest.

Heir of sal - va - tion,

An - gels de - scend - ing,

Watch - ing and wait - ing,

pur-chase of

bring from a

God,

bove

look - ing a - bove,

Born of His Spir - it, wash'd in His blood.

Ech - oes of mer • cy, wliis - pere of love.

Filled with His good - ness, lost in His love.

_ Chorus.
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This is
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song,
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Sav - iour all the day

& ft p
—b

|v to-

long;

^ r ^

This is mv

-* •

sto - ry, this is my
4*-. 4*- 4*- -f*-
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1
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V

song,

E:

Prais - ing my Sav - iour

I

iour all
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3
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the day lung.
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No. 162. &fatn4Mg &W to $m.
E. A. Hoffmann. P. P. Bliss.

l. Who - ov - er

8. Who - i'V - or

3. Who - ev - er

—i--!^-* h -h f
^ N h , I _—

I

—

re - celf - eth the Cru - ci - fied One,
re - c<iv - 8th the mes-Bage of God,
re - peuts and lor Bakes ev - 'ry sin,

Who - ev - er
And trueta in the
And o - peuB his^i^^^^V U

liev - eth on God's on - ly Son,

power of the soul-cleansing blood,

heart for the Lord to come in,

"g—*—•-UP"£—^—•—*—i^^
A free and a per - feet gal - va - tion shall
A full and e - ter - nal u-demption shall

A pres - ent and per - feet sal - va - tion shall

h Jk > > >

fttt
nfl $ —J5_ —Ph 1

'-*—1*~—z^z—rjt—N—h—pn 1
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n
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have

:

have

:

have

:

For
For
For
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—

He
He
Jo -
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—

is

is

BUS

a
both
is

—m-

bun
a

read

dant
ble

y

-£-

-ly
and
this

--"£-

—to—

a - Lie to
will - ing to

mo - ment to

r . t *
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save,

save,

save.
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j Chorus.
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My broth-er,

anm4s—+—

—

u
the

-Jj-i •5

—
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1
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Mas
Broth-er,

£ l7

ter is call - ing for

the Mas - ter is come, and is

S—* * t g * "^
ta* l*»

1*
l#»

"* U

thee;

call-ing for thee

;

\s*t •

* 9" 1? -S-T—%-r-'

=lRg

His grace and His mer cy are won-drous-ly free;

Broth-er, His grace and His mer - cy are won-drous-ly free;

I* N N IaSdEl=3=I=r

05 5 - - -1* \ ^ h N N tk -i.
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His blood as

m^—t—
a

—4—

ran ... pom for pin- ners He gave

Brother, His blood as a ran - som for sin-ners He gave,
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gtbmulanthj §Me to $>m.—(SonduM

ti

rit.
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Ami Ho u - bun

Ami He

dan! - ly a - bio to save,

a- bun - riant - ly a - ble to save.

No. 163. 'ray, §wtkm, fouj!
Dr. HORATITTS BONAR.

Moderato.

1. Pray, breth-ren, pray!

2. Praise, broth -ren, praise!

3. Watch,breth-ren, watch!
4. Look, broth -ren, look!

Philip Phillips.

Tho
The
The
The

sauds

skies

years

day

are fall - ing
;

are rend - ing;

are dy - ing;

is break - ing

;

Pray, breth - ren, pray !

Praise,breth - ren, praise

!

Watch,breth-ron, watch!
Hark, breth - ren, hark !

Bl a S
Allegro.

?m^m I . -h
=3£^e; 5^£ £E M—9:

m

God's voice is call - ing, Ton tur - ret strikes tho dy - ing chime; We
The fight is end - ing. Be - hold, the glo - ry draw - etli near The
Old time is fly - ing ! Watch as men watch tho part - ing breath, Watch
The dead are wak - ing, With gird - ed loins all read - y 6tand

;

Be-

&-* m-r-*r *?J T»
fl If- ;

g- f' T*-', £ ' T
jz i _ i

-|—£=—^-^gzi=^=E£ mz
^=5K

g^il^g
Refrain. Slow.

=!*:

M—Z :mU—M—* --

m-' -5- -5-

-m—%* ^—~

kneel up - on the verge of time

King Him -self will soon ap - pear

as men watch for life or death

hold, the Bride-groom is at hand!
;}

draw - ing nigh !

ritard.

P
v=t ^S^g^i

After last verse only.

r Adagio.

=r
E - ter

3S3S

ni - ty

-&—

&

draw - ing nigh

!

is draw - ing nigh

!

^r=^2:
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No. 164, M\ it 0ut.

Frances R. Haverqal. Arr. by Ira T>. RATHnrr.

Vtj jUiJJ/JjJ/ l J jj f ItW
1. Tell it out anions the Da - Hoot tliat ilm Lord is King; Tell it out ! (Tell it out !)

2. Ti-11 it out ii-uMng the peo-ple that tlM Suv -iourreigns; Tell it out! (Tell it out!)

3. Tell it out a in m- the peo-ple, Je - sua reigns a - bove ; Tell it out ! (Tell it out!)

U S l

Tell it out! (Tell it out!) Tell it

Tell it out ! (Tell it out !) Tell it

Tell it out! (Tell it out!) Tell it

out a-mong the na - tions, bid them shout and
out a-mong the hea-then, hid the« break their

out among the na- tions that His reign is

sing;

chains

;

love

;

.U« i |i ftt rz \ l.Hittty—ir mm

Tell it

Tell it

Tell it

7ryj-ft-

£E3i

out! (Tell it out!) Tell

out! (Tell it out!) Tell

out! (Tell it out!) Tell

I

it out

!

it out!

it out

!

7T-

b*

T.ll

Tell

Tell

out with ad - o - ra-tion that He
out a - mong the weeping ones that

out a -mong the highways and the

M/ 1 ^—hm̂ JUr—M-*^%=m—* --

-*--*- ^ -I:

r i

shall iu - crease, That the might - y King of glo - ry is the King of Peace; Tell it

Je • bus lives, Tell it out a-mong the wea - ry ones what rest He gives; Tell it

lanes at home, Let it ring a-cross the mountains and the o- ceau's foam, That the

ggBE
i* i* .-J- #=g=l- *

i

*± eb h rv m k1/
-m=*—- *=*Si

out withju - hi - la-tion, let the song ne'er cease; Tell it SBtl(TeH it out!) Tell it out!

out a-mong the Bin -tiers that He came to save ; Tell it out !(Tell it out!) Tell it out I

wea-ry,heav - y - la - den, need no long -er roam; Tell it out! (Tell it out!) Tell it out I

*/



No. 165. (Sfortet gtwsel

i^i

TtORERT LOWRT.

1. Low in the grave He lay— Jo
'J. Vuiu - ly they watch His bed— Je
.".. Death ban - not keep inn prey— Je

£

sub, my Sav - lour I

bus, my Sav - iuur

!

bus, my Sav - iour I

is»X~Ti A

m s
ing the com
ly they 6eal

tore the bars

ing

the

day— Je

dead— Jo

way— Je

pug

my
my
my

Lord I

Lord 1

Lord!

r
Chorus, faster.

K- **-
_1—si "
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6
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1

1

Up from the grave

A S 1

—J '-

He a rose,

He a - rose,

j •-

With a might -
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tri - umph o'er His foes;

He

w^^m
a - rose!

£
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Vic - tor from the
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sfcd—

3
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dark do
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\<&—r

—

r-

s

main,

-m-

And He lives for - ev - er with His

. -m-

saiDts to reign ; He a -
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r ^=5- -1 r——k—HM—S3
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' k—*— fl

rose ! He a - rose ! Hal - le - lu - jah ! Christ a

He a - rose 1 He a - rose !

—s— -U

- rose

!
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No. 166. ®omt tmto §k
Nath. Nohton. Geo. C. Stebbtns.

*=£=m\ t^mmmi*~i~

«m d- f—

g

-

L 'Come uu - to Me," It is the Sav-iour's voice, The Lord of
1. \\V;i - ry with life's long etrug - gle full of pain, doubt - ing
3. Oh, dy - iug man, with guilt aud 6iu dis - niayed, With con-6cience
4. Rest, peace, and life, the flow're of death - 1 - M in, The Sav - iour

life, who bids thy heart re - joice;

soul, thy ' Sav - iour calls a - gain;

wak - ened, of thy God a - fraid;

gives us, not be - yond the tomb-

wea - ry heart, with

Thy doubts 6hall van - i»h

Twixt hopes and fears

—

oh,

But here, and now, on

m^m^^^^& g^g=E:

-fA~T~XJ Jl\ H BTFa=—hr ~M
N —r»

JH- "3

hcav -

aud 1

end 1

3aith, so

y cares op

.

hy sor-rows

he anx-ious

me glimpse is

w—w—w~

pi

((

Btl

1±±
jss'd,

ase,

ife,

/'n

m-i—

i

"Come
" Come
" Come
Of

v-t—

=3

un
un •

un
joys

- to

to

to

whicl

j • 4 i
Me," and I

Me," and I

Me," and I

wait us thro

4
will

will

will

the

SE
give

give

give

gales

|

=*3
you
you
you
of

—m—

i

—p—

:

DJT

rest.
jg

peace. 3
life. 5"

heav'n. J?

-r*-H- ?
*%V-£
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r
1

1

Refrain.

un - to me," " Come uu - to rne, and

i

'Come un - to me," "come un - to me,"

Jr^

" Come un • to me," oh, come un • to me, Come un • to me,

ritard.

I will give you rest I will give you rest,

will give you rest,

I will give you rest

will give you rest.

33ES^t M 0-£~mmn^wz^
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No. 167 €lmjst §tttmth Sinful |H<uH
Arr. from Neumaster. James McCJranahai..

^8^ ggfej^^Gpl
1. Sin - nets Jo - sua will re . ceive: Sound this word of grace to all

2. Come, and Ho will give you rest; Trust Him, for His word is plain;

:'.. No* inv heart euii-deiims mo not, Ture bo - fore the law I stand;

4. Christ ro - ceiv - eth 6iu - ful men, E - ven me with all my tin;

Who the heav'n - ly path - way leave, All who lin - ger, all who fall.

Ho will take the sin - ful - est; Christ re - ceiv - eth sin - ful mea.
He who cleansed me from all spot, Sat - is - fled its last de - mand.
Purged from ev - 'ry spot and stain, Heav'n with Him I en • ter in.

^S r- . f . r f- -g-—g-^mZ3E^E3f
Refrain.

Sing it o'er and o'er a- gain: Christ re

Sing it o'er a- gain, Sing it o'er a -gain:

Makethe mes

ceiv - eth sin - ful men, Christ re - ceiv-eth sin - ful men; Make the message plain,

m P fe

^r it t

^=t
*=*

clear and plain: Christ re - ceiv - eth 6iu - ful men.

Make the mes-sage plain:

fP^E
^-•ff^-V f ,-m
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No. 168. | am (Stowing to the (Swjsjs.

Rev. Wm. McDonald.

*1j JN»

Wm. G. Fischer.

li^l^i
1. I am com - ing to the cross; I am poor, and weak, and blind;

2. Long my heart has sighed for Thee, Long lias e - vil reigned with - in;

3. Hero I give my all to Thee, Friends, and time, and earth - ly store:

Cho —1 am trust - ing, Lord, in Thee, Bless - ed Lamb of Cal - va - ry

;

P.O. Chorus. •

I am count - ing all hut dross, I shall full sal - va - tion find.

Je - sus sweet - ly speaks to me,— "I will cleanse you from all sin."

Soul and bod - y Thine to be,— Whol-ly Thine for - ev - er - more.

pp^a
Hum - bly at

r
bow, Save me, Je - sus, save me now.

4 In the promises I trust,

Now I feel the blood applied:

I am prostrate in the dust,

I with Christ am crucified.

6 Jesus comes! He fills my soul I

Perfected in Him I am;
I am every whit made whole

:

Glory, glory to the Lamb.

No. 169. ^amctime we'll ^MwtatriL
Maxwell N. Cornelius, D.D.
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James McGranai
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SAW.

i

2

3

4

5.

Not
We'll

Well
Whv
God

1

• *-• J. ^ 3: .jP

now, but in the com -ing

catch the bro- ken threads a -

know why clouds in -stead of

what we long for most of

knows the way, He holds the

—I

—

M—*l—!—1—

1

—

years,

gain,

sun
all,

key,

—a*—

—m——*—

'

It

And
Were
E -

He

may be in the bet - ter

fin - ish what we here be -

o - ver many a cher-ish'd

hides 60 oft our ea - ger

guides us with un - err -ing

r-m-i—« m—*—*

—

w-1—w •—*—*
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w—* "

land,

gan;
plau

;

hand

;

hand;

a
o
m
N

|
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We'll read the mean-ing of our tears, And there, sometime, we'll un - der - stand.

Heav'n will the nivs- ter-ies ex - plain, And then, ah then, we'll un - der - stand.

Why 6ong has ceased when scarce be-gun
; 'Tis there, sometime, we'll un - der - stand.

Why hopes are crush'd and cas-tles fall, Up there, sometime, we'll uu - der - stand.

Some time with tear- less eyes we'll see
;

Yes, there, up there, we'll un - der - stand.



Sometime we'll ^Understand.—®<mctuM
Choki's.
A Uttte faster.

tf*flit**#
*doth hold thy band;

Theu trust iu God thro' all thy days; Fear not, for He R: doth hold :| thy hand;

. Urn. «:' * #
^M^m 0-' » ir

—

m . m

a tempo primo."w*~ *"*""• ores,
r—

^

|
ft J sad lib. n n ^

Tho' dark thy way, still sing and praise; Some-time, sometime, we'll un - der - stand.

ft ft N -*-

I I

* Repeat for Alto only.

No. 170. | §W $Hw €vmj §faw.
Annie S. Hawks.

zsrnt

Robert Lowry.
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1. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most gra - cious Lord

;

No ten - der voice like

2. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour; Stay Thou near by; Temp-ta- tions lose their

3. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, In joy or pain

;

Come quick - ly and a -

4. I need Thee ev .
'ry hour; Teach me Thy will; And Thy rich prom- is

-

5. I need Thee ev - 'ry hour, Most Ho - ly One

;

Oh, make me Thine in -

ESSE "22 ^ggjpJEgJfEgpiN
I

Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r When Thou art nigh,

hide, Or life is vain,

es In me ful - fil.

deed, Thou bless - ed Son.

I need Thee, oh I I need Thee ; Ev - 'ry hour I

^^~S —3
zr- Zj _Z1_7* 174 w-—

i

d J- i -Wi- -h !

R

y5—3-
need
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i

Thee ;

7*- m

bless me now, my Sav - iour ! I

7*. » f

come to Thee.
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No. 171. Sxtte Wmt to ht 3ftoIy.

W. D. LONQSTAFF. Geo. C. Stebbins.

mmm̂ ^ p̂gs^mmm
Tuko time to

Take time to

Take tiui>- to

Take time to

ho - l.v, BpetJc oft with thy Lord;
ho - ly, The woild rush - ea on;
ho - ly, Let Him be thy Guide,
ho - ly, Be calm iu thy soul,

A - hiile in Him
Spend much time iu

Aud ruu not be -

Each thought ami each

ill iliH^^l^^l
al - ways, And feed on Ilia Word;
se - crot With Jo - eua a - lone;
fore II i in, What - ev - er be- tide;

mo - live Ho - ueath His con - trol;

B^E£ *
=t=
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r

Make frienda of God'a chil - dren, £By look - ing to Je - sua, a
In joy or in aor - row, -

3

Thua led by Hia Spir - it, -S*

Itl -ff- # _ +- . f"; m . ,g
o

-I I \t»

E=tf
r. St a t 4 1 i>Tnr.- a j £r£-d:l «* J

Help those who are weak, For - get - ing in noth - ing Hi8 blesa- ing to

Like Him thou shalt be; Thy friends iu thy con - duct Hia like-neaa shall

Still fol •• low thy Lord, And, looking to Je - bus, Still trust In Hia
To fountaiua of love. Thou soon shalt be fit - ted For serv - ice a -

Word,
bove.
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No. 172, Py §tm fontrit.

Mary Lee Demarest. Mrs. I. T. IIanna. Har. by H. P. Main.

far frae my hame,
ne'er be fu' con-teut,

D. C.—But these sights an' these soun's

, fl am
L
* tAn' I'll

wea - ry aft

uu - til my een
will as naething be

en whiles, For the
do see The
to me, When I

-^-s^s T v »—s—r v v^$-*-&—v—t?—£— i

1?—^ i

-v-a- Fine.9

1

langed-for hame-bringin', an' my Faith er's welcome emilea 1

gow - den gatea o' heav'n an' my (Omit j
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ain coun trie.
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Py §tfn Gambit.—GontluM

( The earth is fleck'd wF flow - era,

(The hird • ies war- ble blithe - ly,

mon - y • tint - ed,

for niy Faith- er

fresh an* gay.
made them sae:

2 Pre II is glide word o' promise that some gladsome day, the King
To His ain royal palace His banished hame will bring

;

Wi' een an* wi' hert rinning owre, we shall see
The King in II is beauty, in oor ain countrie.

My sins hae been niony, an' my sorrows hae been salr;

But there they'll never vex me, nor be remembered malr
For His bluid has made me white, an' His han' shall dry my e^
When He brings me hame at last, to my ain countrie.

8 Sae little noo I ken, o' yon blessed, bonnie place,

I only ken it's Hame, whaur we shall see His face ;

It wad surely be eneuch for ever mair to be
In the glory o' His presence, in oor ain countrie.

Like a bairn to its mither, a wee birdie to its nest,

I wad fain be gangin' noo, unto my Savicur's breast,

For He gathers in His bosom witless, worthless lambs like me,
An' carries them Himsel', to His ain countrie.

4 He is faithfu' that hath promised, an' He'll surely come again.
He'll keep His tryst wi' me, at what 'oor I dinna ken

;

But He bids me 6till to wait, an' ready aye to be,

To gang at ony moment to my ain countrie.

Sae I'm watching aye, and singin' o' my hame, as I wait
For the soun'in' o' His fitfa' this side the gowden gate:
God gie His grace to ilka ane wha' listens noo to me,
That we a' may gang in gladness to oor ain countrie.

No. 173. | §wd tfw Itoitt of §tssuss JIay.

H. Bonar, D. D.
(Evan. CM.)

War. H. Haverqal.

mm *
1. I heard the voice of Je - bus 6ay, "Come un - to me and rest;

2. I came to Je • sua as I was— Wea - ry, and worn, and sad;

3. I heard the voice of Je . sua say, a Be - hold, I free - ly give

4. I came to Je • sua, and I drank Of that life - giv - ing stream;

Lay down, thou wea • ry one, lay down Thy head up • on my breast.

I found in Him a rest - ing - place, And He has made me glad.

The liv - ing wa - ter— thirst - y one, Stoop down, and drink, and live."

My thirst was quench'd, my soul re - vived, And now I live in Him.

w^^^^^^m
5 I heard the voice of Jesus say,

" I am this dark world's Light

;

Look unto me, thy morn shall rise,

*jwi all tby day be bright"

6 I looked to Jesus, and I found
In Him my Star, mv Sun;

And in that light of life I'll walk
*TU1 trav'ling days we don*.



No. 174. ge i$ doming.

Alice Monteith. Ira D. Sankey.

I-

gj^Mj^^aWpfrfei
1. He is com - ing, the " Man of Sor - rows," Now ex - alt - ed un high;

-. Be is com - ing, our lov - ing Sav - iour, Bless - ed Lamb that was slain;

3. Ho is com -ing, our Lord and Mas - ter, Our He - deem - er and King;
4. He shall -ath - er His chos - en peo - pie; Who are called by His name;

AfehW ^Jmm
k*^^mmmm^^^^^l

He is com - ing with loud ho - san - nas, In the clouds of the sky.

In the glo - ry of God the Fa - ther, On the earth He nhall reign.

We shall see Him In all His beau - ty, And His praise we tsliall fcing.

And the ran - 6omed of ev - 'ry na - tion, For His own He shall claim.

®S i^S : s m
lim

Chorus.

p H^s^rtrf JFEEIEEsHE£E

Hal - le - lu - jah! Hal - le - lu - jah! He is com - ing

JgNN^Pr^NN
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- gain;
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And with joy we shall gath-er round Him, At His com - ing to

3±
reign.
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No. 175. mt §tt) fife nnd fet it $e.

Frances R. ]
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zart, arr. 1>yH.
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Take tuy
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hands uu
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of Tby love,

for my King.

Tbou sbalt choose,

roy - al throne.

all for Thee.

No. 176.

N. B. S.

iuitding tot (tttttnity.

N. B. Sargent, arr.

a—s=^ S?^S?

1. We are build-ing in sor - row or joy,

2. Ev - 'ry tho't that we've ev - er had,

3. Ev - 'ry word that so light - ly falls,

4. Are you build-ing for God a - lone,

A tern - pie the world may not see,

Its own lit - tie place has fill'd,

Giv-ing some heart joy or pain,

Are you building in faith and love,

Which time can-not mar nor de - stroy,

Ev - 'ry deed we have done good or bad,

Will 6hine in our tem - pie walls,

A tem-ple the Fa - ther will own,

i ~i
We build for e - ter - ni - ty.

Is a stone in the tem-ple we build.

Or ev - er its beau - ty stain.

In the cit - y of light a - bove?

P
Chorus.

We are build-ing ev - 'ry day,

We are build-ing, build-ing, ev -

Lr
'ry day,

I

A tem - pie the world may not see,
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No. 177. ge?su*$, jEovcr of #ty ShriL

Charles Wesley
(Refuge. 78. D.)

JOS. P. HOLBROOK

fit J. Jl J. j. J. JLI , r? ri J. J J. JLE^g
1. Jf - BOS, Lor • er <>f my soul. Let me to Thy bos - om fly Williethe near - er

2. Oth - er ref-ugehave I none, Hangs my helpless soul on Tip me
3. Thou, Christ, all all I want; More than all in Thee I find; Raise the fall -<u,
4. Plenteousgrace with Thee is band—Graceto cov - er all my bin; Let theheal-ing

era-ten r«.ll, Wliile the tern - pest Btill is high; Hide me, oh my Ba
not a- lone, Still sup-port and comfrirt »»• A " mv tm—* ,.., t>
era -ten roll, Wliile the tern

not a -lone, Still sup-port

cheer the faint. Heal the sick,

streams ahouud ; Make me, keep

pest still is high; Hldeme,oh my Bav-iuur, hide, Till the

and comfort me: All nay truston Thee is stayed, All my
and lead the Mind: Just and ho - ly is Thy name, I am
me, pure with-in, Thou of life the Fountain art, Free-ly

uM r » s i r Lr*

^mm^m^m^^imm
storm of life is past; Safe iu - to the ha - ven guide, Oh, re-ceive my soul at la>t.

help from Thee I hring; Cov - er my de-fence-less head With the shad -ow of Thy wing.
all un-righteous-ne-s; Vile and full of 6in I am, Thou art full of truth and grace,

let me take of Thee; Spring Thou up with-in my heart, Rise to all e - ter-ni- ty.

l l ;
I i »

Second Tnne. §1$\\% <%MtV t& P*J Jjfout

Charles Wesley.
(Martyn. 7s D.

Simeon B. Marsh.
Fine

fje - bus, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bos - om fly, l

( While the near - er wa - ters roll, While the tern - pest still is high; J

Oh, re - ceive my soul at

^mmm^^^m D.C.

Hide me, my Sav - iour, lii It Till the storm of life is past;

wmm r^ -^m



No. 178. fesmvwrtion $\om.
S. Baking-Gould. Tra D sankey.
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1. On tho Hc8 - ur - roc - tion morn - i tig. Soul and bod - y unit a - Rain,

'2. Hen a- while thej must be part - ed, And tho leeh its niI> - batb keep,

3. Per a space tho tir - od l>od - y Waits in peace tlio morn-ing's dawn,
4. On thai h :ip - py East - er morn - ing All the graves their dead ro - store,

& Sonl and hod - y, ro - u - nit - ed, Uence-forth noth - ing shall di - vide,

-*

—

m—m—.—-p:p L N P=g
l=f

No more Bor - row.

Wait - ing in a

When there hreaks the

Fa - ther, moth - er,

Wak - ing up in

no more weep - nig,

ho - ly still - ness,

last and bright - est

sis - ter, broth - er,

Christ's own like - ness,

m

3J= S
No more
Wrapped in

Ease er

Meet once
Sat is -

-J hJ-^Lg-

i 1

—

pain,

sleep,

morn,
more.

fied.
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r
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No. 179. m&t p*.
W. Williams.

te
William L. Viner.

***
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1. Guide me, Thou great Je - bo - vah,

2. - pen now the crys - tal fount - aiu,

3. When I tread tho verge of Jor - dan,

3*

I

Pil - grim thro' this bar - ren land

;

Whence the heal - ing wa - ters flow

;

Bid my anx - ious fears sub - side
;

S^

i am weatc, but Thou art might - y ; Hold me with Thy power
Let the fie - ry, cloud - y pil - lar Lead me all my jour -

Bear me through the swell - ing cur - rent, Land me safe on Ca - i

C- m 1 i l i
1 ( h

fui nand

:

ney thro':

aau'6 6ide

:

I

I HH^I

I
* I

Bread of heav-en, Bread of heav - en, Feed me till I want no more.
Strong De - liv - 'rer, Strong De - liv - 'rer, Be Thou still my strength and shield.

Songs of prais - es, Songs of prais - es I will ev - er give to Thee.



No. 180.

P. J. Crosby.

Itmt the gcrtetting.

w. H. DOANI.

1. Bat - cuo the par • lab » ing, Care for the dy - tag, Snatch them in pit - y from
2. Tho' they are slighting Him, Still Ho is wait - ing, Wait - ing, the pen - i - tent

:i. H'iwq in the hu-mau heart, Crush'd by the tempt - er, Feel - ings lit- bur - ied that

4. Baa - cue tho per - ish - ing,Du - ty de-mauds it ; Strength for thy la - bor the

^tepm^
sin and the grave

;

Weep o'er tho err - ing one, Lift up the fall - en,

child to re - ceive
;

Plead* with them ear - nest - ly, Plead with them gen - tly:

grace can re - store : Touched by a lov - ing heart, Wak - ened by kind - ness,

Lord will pro - vide

:

Back to the nar - row way Pa - tieut - ly win them g-

ss. w
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Chords.

Tell them of

He will for -

Chords that were

Tell the poor
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I Res - cue the per - ish - ing,
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No. 181.

Isaac Watts.

§oi all the §Iooi

1

(Boylston. S.M.)
Dr. Lowell Mason.
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1. Not
2. But
3. My
4. My

all the blood

Christ, the hoav'n

faith would lay

soul looks back

of

iy

her

to

beasts

Lamb,
hand
seeM

w W
On Jew - ish al

Takes all our sins

On that dear head
The bur - den Thou

I
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No. 182. fBHuntgb you* £in<s ht ass |«W.
Fanny J. Crosby.

Duet. Gently.
W. H. DOANE.

~A~\ ^—^=f-| r-vti
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1. "Tho' your sins be as scar- let, They shall be as white as snow; as snow;
2. Hear tho voice that en-treats you, Oh, re - turn ye un - to Godl to God!
3. He'll for - give your transgressious,And re - mem-ber them no more ! -no more ;

immm^m

§g

Tho' they be red..

He is of great

"Lookun-to me...

2. \ s-

like crim - son, They shall be as wool

;

com - pas - sion, And of won - drous love;

ye peo - pie," Saith the Lord your God

;

BE£Efcg=siz=w m g:

Tho' they be red

Diet, p
Quartet. /

"Tho' your sins

Hear the voice

He'll for - give

be as scar - let, Tho' your sins

that en - treats you, Hear the voice

your trans-gres - sions, He'll for - give

as 6car - let,

that en- treats you,

your trans-gres - sions,

illtitzfc
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p ritard.
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They shall be

Oh, re - turn

And re - mem

as white as snow, They shall be

ye un - to God ! Oh, re - turn

ber them no more, And re • mem

as white as snow.'

ye un - to God I

ber them no more.
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No. 183.

Rev. R. Robinson.

(jDotM, ©hou Jmntt.
(Hettleton. 8a. 7s.)

John Wyeth.

j ("Come, Thou Fount of cv - 'ry bless - ing, Tune my heart to sing Thy grace;

1 Streams of mer - cy, nev - er ceas - ing, Call for songs of loud -est praise;

2 Here I'll raise my Ebenezer,
Hither by Thy help I'm come;

And I hope, by Thy good pleasure,
Safely to arrive at home;

Jesus sowght me when a stranger,
Wandering from the fold of God;

He, to rescue me from danger,
Interposed His precious blood.

3 Oh, to grace how great a debtor,
Daily I'm constrained to be!

Let Thy goodness, as a fetter,

Bind my wandering heart to Thee;
Proue to wander, Lord, I feel it

—

Prone to leave the God I love-
Here's my heart, oh, take and seal it,

Seal it for Thy courts above.

No. 184. §Wt fa tfa Wt that pttfe
Rev. John Fawcett.

(Dennis. S. M.)
H. G. Nageli.
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1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Chris - tian l;ve;

2. Be - fore our Fa - ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent prayers;

3. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur • dens bear;

4. When we a sun - der part, It gives us in ward pain;
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The fel - low - 6hip of kin - dred minds Is like to that a - bove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one, Our com - forts and our cares.

And oft - en for each oth - er flows The eym - pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we 6hall still be join'd in heart, And hope to meet a - gain.

NO. 185. Tuue-Boylston. S. M. No. 181.

1 How solemn are the words.
And yet to faith how plain,

Which Jesus uttered while on earth

—

" Ye must be born again! "

2 " Ye must be born again!"
For so hath God decreed;

No reformation will suffice

—

'Tis li/e poor 6iuners need.

3 a Ye must be born again!"
And life in Christ must have;

In vain the soul may elsewhere go—
'Tis He alone can save.

4 "Ye must be born again!"
Or never enter heaven;

'Tis ouly blood-washed ones are there,

The ransomed and forgiven.

Amm,



No. 186. $ jEwe $taj gtoflrtom, ££<mt.

( Shirland.
Timothy DWIGHT, D. D.

i
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Samukl Stanley.
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1. I love Thy king - dom, Lord,

j. [ love Thy Church, Godl
;?. F.r her my tears 6hall full;

4. Be - yoml my high - est foj

:>. Bun as Thy truth shall l.ut,

^ ^2. ^. rJ. ^
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house of
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Thino a - bode,

fore Thee stand,

prayers as - ccnd;
heav'n-ly ways;
shall bo giv'n
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our blest Re
the an - pie

my cares and
com - mun-ion,
est glo - ries

deein-er eared With His own pre-cious blood.

of Thine eye, And grav - en on Thy hand,
toils be given, Till toils and cares 6hall end.

sol - emn vows, Her hymns of love and praise,

earth can yield, Aud bright-er bliss of heav'n.

X

no. 187. Wm %m$t pt) jA^bnl
(Belmont. CM.)

Psalm 23.
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In pas-tures green: He lead - eth me The qui - et wa - ters by.
With - in the paths of right-eous - ness, E'en for His own name's sake.
For Thou art with me; and Thy rod And staff me com - fort still.

My head Thou dost with oil a - noint, And my cup o - ver - flows.

And in God's house for ev - er - more My dwell-ing - place shall be.

g^y^j-pg J=pg=fa^ P=\? fczrj^j-th-p-*- 1 ff-UI
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No. 188.
1 How sweet the name of Jesus sounds

In a believer's ear;

It soothes his sorrows, heals his wounds,
And drives away his fear.

2 It makes the wounded spirit whole,
And calms the troubled breast;

•Tifl manna to the hungry soul,

ADd to the weary, rest.

3 Dear Name, the Rock on which I

My shield and hiding-place;

My never-failing treasure, filled

With boundless stores of grace.

4 Jesus my Shepherd, Saviour, Friend,
My Prophet, Priest, and King;

My Lord, My Life, my Way, my End,-
Accept the praise 1 bring.

John Ne



No. 189.

I. Watts.

§09 t(J th* WotU.
(Antioch. C M.)

Arr. fr. Geo. P. Handel.
i^^^P3^*Mfe:sl

1. Joy to the world 1 tho Lord is come; Let earth re - ceive her King; Let
2. Joy to tho earth I the Sav - lour reigns; Let men their songs em - ploy; While
3. He rules the world with truth aud grace, Aud makes the na - tions prove The

?£Ea^̂ ^^E&=&£i^m
heart pre - pare Him
floods, rocks, hills and
of His right- eous

Androom, And heav'nand na - ture sing,

plains, Re- peat the sound- ing joy, Re

-

ness, And won-ders of His love, And
1^^^ I^Andheav'n, And heav'n and na-ture

tz I ,
Jz£.

heav'n and na - ture sing, And heav'n, And heav'n and na - ture sing,

peat the sound -iug joy, Re - peat, Re - peat the sound -ing joy.

won - ders of His love, And wonders, And won - ders of His love,

sing, And heav'n and na- ture sing. i
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No. 190. f Ml U jfittttA.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

^g^^^^^^b^^^

m

1. Soul of mine, in earth - ly tem-ple,

2. Soul of mine, my heart is cling -ing

3. Soul of mine, must I sur-ren-der,
4. Soul of mine, con - tin - ue plead -ing;

Why not here con - tent a - bide?

To the earth's fair pomp and pride;

See my - self as cru - ci - fled

;

Sin re - buke, and fol - ly chide

;

-p . -r

—

t- f-
22
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r

Why art thou for - ev . er plead-ing? Why art thou not

Ah, why dost thou thus re - prove me ? Why art thou not

Turn from all of earth's am - bi - tion, That thou may'st be

I ac - cept the cross of Je - su's, That thou may'st be

sat - is - fled?

sat - is - fled?

sat - is - fled?

sat - is - fled.

S
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Chouus.

| shall to JftttfeM.—(Kondurtctl.

shall bo sat -u- fled, l Khali be aat -1b -fled,

L shall be Bat. is -fled, ] Khali be Bat-ls-fled,

a-wako iu His like-uess,

^l=^~=iz=. J^T\m i J 1

shall be eat - is - fied,

shall be Bat-is-fied,
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I shall be sat - is - fied, When I a-wake in His like - ness.

I shall be sat-is-fied, I 6hall be sat-is-fied,

v—>»-

No. 191.

J. Edmeston.

(&w\\m§ §wig**.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Sav - iour, breathe an eve-niug bless -ing, Ere re - pose our spir - its

2. Tho' de - struc-tion walk a - round us, Tho' the ar - rows past us

3. Tho' the- night be dark and drear - y, Darkness can - not hide from

4. Should swift death this night o'er- take us, And our couch be- come our

seal:

Thee

;

tomb.
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Sin and want we come con - fess - ing, Thou canst save and Thou canst heal.

An - gel - guards from Thee sur - round us, We are safe if Thou art nigh.

Thou art He who, nev - er wea - ry, Watch-est where Thy peo - pie be.

May the morn in heaven a - wake us, Clad in bright and death - less bloom.

K
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No. 192. Q Jfttfttt in the frime of gitxm.

V. J. CUARLESWORTH.
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SANKET.
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Lord's our Bock, In

bh;i !o 1 y day, do -

rag - ing storms may
Bock di - tine,

R*
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Hi in we
fence by

round us

Kef - uge

-m- -m-

hide,

night,

beat,

dear,
• •

A
A
A
A

•-!.• 1 - tot

Bhel - ter

bin 1 - ter

b'iil-1 - ter

1
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in

in

in
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tbe time

tbe time

tbe time

tbe time
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of 6t«irm;

of Btorm

;

of Btorm

;

of Btorm

;
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So - care what - ev - er ill be - tide, A shel - ter to the time of Btorm. -**

No fears a - larm, no foes af - fright, A shel - ter in tbe time of Btorm. g
We'll nev - er leave our safe re - treat, A ehel- ter in the time of Btorm.

Be Thou our Help - er ev - er near, A 6hel - ter in the time of Btorm. **^ =*=*:

Chorus.
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Oh, Je- sus is a Bock in a wea- ry land, A wea - ry laud, a
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wea - ry land

;
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No. 193. py |atth §Mt$ up to ®hee.

Rat Palmer, D. D.

fczac 1—U.--I-

—2ia—g-*~

(Olivet. 6s. 4s.)
Dr. Lowell Masox.

1. My faith looks up to Thee, Thou Lamb of Oal - va - ry, Sav-iour di - vine! Now hear me
2. May Thy rich grace im-pan Strengtli to my fainting heart, My zeal in - spire ; As thou hast

3. While life's dark maze I tread, And griefs around me ppread. Be Thou my Guide ;Bid darknes*
4. When ends life's transient dream,When death's cold,sull> l stream Shall o'erme roll, Blest Saviour!



Py <$utlt ^oobis up, rk—(Mufti
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Rr-j : jZg jJg _^, K fr:^ieiittli^g^g
while I pray, Take all my guilt a- way, Oh, let me from this day He whol - ly Thine.
died for DM, Oh, may inJ love to Tine Pure,war in.and changeless he A liv - ing Are!
turn to dav, Wipe sorrow's tears a - way, Nor let me ev - er stray From Thee a - Bide.

then, in love. Fear and dis-tnist re-inove;()h, bear mo safe a-hove, A ransomed oall

No. 194. Whe $ye tuf $Mk
Rev. J. J. Maxfield. W. A. Ogden.

1. I do not ask for earth-ly etore Be- yond a day's 6up - ply ; I on - ly cov - et,

2. I care not for the emp- ty show That thoughtless worldlings see; I crave to do the
3. What-e'er the cross- es mine shall he, I will not dare to shun; I on - ly ask to
4. And when at last, my la - bor o'er, I cross the nar- row sea, Grant, Lord, that on the

m m-p—t?—*—y—p~t
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more
best
live

oth -

and more,The
I know, And
for Thee, And
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clear and 6in- gle

leave the rest with
that Thy will be
soul may dwell witl
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eye, To
Thee;—Wei
done; Thy
iThee; And

see my du - ty face to face, And
sat - is - fied that sweet re - ward Is

will, 0- Lord, he mine each day, While
learn what here I can - not know,Why
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Chorus.

trust the Lord for dai-ly grace. "\ Then shall my heart keep sing-iug While to the cross I cling;ist the Lord for dai-ly grace, "\

re to those who trust the Lord, f

ess-ing oh my homeward way. f

iou hast ev - er loved me bo. J

press-ing

Tl singing, singing, cling, I cling;

lOUgmm^Msgmiiita
Tor rest is sweet at Jpsus' feet,While homeward faith keeps winging,Wliile homeward faith keeps winging.



No. 195. § am %\\ht, # ^0fd.

F. J. Crosby. W. H. Doank.

mMii iT.jij j j jiijn
1. I Mi Thine, Leu], I have hoard Thy voice, And it told Thy love to me;
2. Con - so -crate me BOW to Tliy ier - Ttoe, Lord, By the pow'r of grace di - vine;
3.0 the pure d«- light of a Bin - pi.: boor That be - fore Thy throne I spend,

can - not know Till I cross the uar-row sea,1. Thereare depths of love that 1

Jt
r r e.C

i p P P rip

I

I

But I long to rise in the arms of faith, And be clos - cr drawn to Thee. §
Let iry soul look up with a stead -fast hope, And my will be lost in Thine. V
When I kneel In pray'r, and with Thee,my God, I com-muue as friend with friend. w
There are heights of joy that I may not reach Till I rest in peace with Thee. ~

Refrain.
>~^- c ^ I—I.

*=£ *^- -^l^iiliB
Draw me near - er, near-er, bless -ed Lord, To the cross where Thou hast died;

r» r» r rp'r* f if r

near - er, near - er,

J h ^ , , -I 3
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Draw me near-er, near-er, neai - er, bless - ed Lord, To Thy pre-cious, bleed-iug 6ide.

/T\ ^ * -*- -0- -^-
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No. 196. $fewe jslmtt fe J^lwuwss <rt §ttf*ftig.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.
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1. "There shall bo showers of bless - ing:" This is the prom-iso of love; There shall be

2. " Theroshall be showers of bless - ing"—Pre-cious re - viv-iug a- gain; - ver the

3. " There shall be showers of bless- ing:" Send them up - on us, Lord; Grant to us

4. " There shall be showers of bless -ing:" Oh, that to- day they might fall, Now as to



®hw shall to Sfooww, tbt,—tfonrtuM
< 'lluKUS.
Show : MeBB-ing,

,-miis it - lir.-li - in-, Si'iit from tin- Siiv-iuiir a- bOYO. \

ls.uni the v.ii - teyi, Bound of a- ban-danoeof rain.
|

»• a ro - fresh - ing, Come, ami now h< -n - or Thy Word, f

1 we're con - fe.»s - inir, Now aa on Je - bub wo call. *

Showers, showers of bless-ing,

Showers of blessing wo need ; Mercy-drops round us are fall-ing, But for the showers we plead.

-J t
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no. 197. ^ebomel banter, TOwme!
HORATIUS BONAR. Ira D. Sankey.
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1. In the land of stran - gers, With - er thou art gone, Hear a

2. " From the laud of hun - ger, Faint - ing, fam-ished, lone, Come to

3. "Leave the haunts of ri - ot, Wast - ed, woe - be - gone, Sick at

far voice

love and
heart and

si m ' m—m m— I
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UllOKUS.
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call

glad

wea
1

- iug,

- ness,
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"My
"My
"My
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6011 !

son !

son!
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my
my
my

m

son !'

son !'

son !'
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" Wel - come ! wand'rer,

-m- -m- -m-
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'

wel - come I
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1- 1

Welcome back to home ! Thou hast wandered far

itz:

way : Come home ! come home !

"

4 " See the door still open

!

Thou art still my own
;

Eyes of love are on thee,

My son! my son!"

6 " Far off thou hast wandered
Wilt thou farther roam?

Come, and all is pardoned,
My boii! my bod.1"

I 1
I

6 "See the well-spread table,

Unforgotten one

!

Here is rest and plenty,

My son ! my son!"

7 " Thou art friendless, homeless,
Hopeless, and undone

;

Mine is love unchanging,
My son I my son 1"



No. 198. Mhc §Uwty and $hw.

:. C. Clephane
( Should be Bung only as a Solo ad libitum.)

Ira D. Sakket.

1. There were nine

2. " Lord, Thou
3. But none

and nine

hast here
the ran

that safe

Thy nine - ty

somed ev

and
er

lay In the

nine; Are they

knew How

ehel - ter of the fold,

not e - nough for Thee?"
deep were the wa - ters cross'd

;

But one was out on the

But the Shep- herd made an - swer;
Nor how dark was the night that the

(qpk=J== 3S£ rfci
I^EEfc *^%r-

hills a - way,
1 This of mine
Lord pass'd thro'
£. &. +—m * -•— —

.

m: m m- m »

Far off from the gates of gold-

Has wan - dered a - way from me,
Ere He found His sheep that was lost;

-*^*

A - way on the mount - ains wild and bare, A - way from the

And, al - though the road be rough and steep I go to the

Out in the des - ert He heard its cry

—

Sick and

BB 9E5J- =*=*:
g P

*—*-

ten - der Shep - herd's care, A
des - ert to find my sheep, I

help-less and read - y to die,

way from the ten - der Shep - herd' care,

go to the des - ert to find my sheep."'

Sick, and help-less, and read - y to die.

"Lord, whence are those Mood-drops all the way
That mark out the mountain's track ?

"

"They were*shed for one who had gone astray

Ere the Shepherd could bring him back :

"

* Lord, whence are Thy hands so rent and torn?'

•"They are pierced to-night by many a thorn."

But all thro' the mountains, thunder-riven,
And up from the rocky steep,

There arose a glad cry to the gate of heaven,
" Rejoice ! I have found my 6heep!"

And the Angels echoed around the throne,
" Rejoice I for the T.ord brings back Hi* owml'



No. 199. | $ew ©fa} Welcome ^oxte.

Lewis Haktsouoh.L # h. Lewis IIaktsouoi

1*^ . J „,, . '•. - miL.i II. T ..-.I «.. Tl,n» BV- ..I..,.-., !,,,» in
l. 1 hear
1 Tliu' com
3. 'Tis Jo
4. 'Tis Je

,»
5:

Thy wel-come voice Tiiat calls me, Lord, to Thee
lag weak and Tile, Thou <iost my strength as- sure

8us calls kae ou To per - feet faith and U?e
8U8 who cou - firms The bless - od work will

For deans -ing in Thy
Thou .lost my vile-uess

To per - feet h<>pc,aiid

Uy add - Ing grace to

,f , .?,?*
M r p i t 5 £ w fin rn

Chokds.

pre - cious blood That flow'd ou Cal - va

ful - ly cleause, Till spot - less all and pu

peace.aud trust, For earth and beav'n a - bove

welcomed grace, Where reigned the power of sin

•m- ie> /i\

i

ry.
)

ure. f

jve. r

in. J

I am com - ing Lord !

Ns ffi>

S^^
Com - ing now to Thee! Wash me, cleanse me, in the blood That flow'd on Cal-vaEg^^

5 And He the witness gives
To loyal hearts and free,

That every promise is fulfilled,

If faith but brings the plea.

All hail, atoning blood 1

All hail, redeeming grace!
All hail, the Gift of Christ, our Lord,

Our Strength and Righteousness I

No. 200. fn the ®w&$ rt (ftfafet

Sir John Bowring.
(Rathbun. 8s.7s.)

ITHAMAR CONKEY.

3=^£«i :*=* m a==£=~«

1. In the cross

2. When the woes
3. When the sun
4. Bane and bless

Christ I glo - ry,

life o'er-take me,
bliss is beain-ing
pain and pleas- ure,

fofai

Tower-ing o'er the
Hopes de - ceive and
Light and love up -

By the cross are

^-p-i-H^P* r i s uj=e=?
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=33
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All the light of sa - cred sto - ry, Gath - ers round its head sub - lime.
Nev - er shall the cross for - sake me

;

Lo ! it glows with peace and joy.

From the cross the ra - diance streaming, Adds new lus - ter to the day.
Peace is there, that knows no meas-ure, Joys that through all time a - bide.

i^i _ _ _ _ i ii
if^^T^^fl mm



No. 201. | wilt ^IJijS ®vtx f|(JU.

El. Nathan. James McGranahan.

When God the way of life would teach And gath-er all Hisown, He placedthem safebeyond the
By Christ, the sin - less Lamb of God, The predoosblood wasshed,When He fulfilled God's Luly

ri,for thee ssl-va-tion thoa By God is free-ly gir'u; The blood of Christ a-tones foe
The wrath of God thai wa.4 mir due, Dp- on the Lambwaa laid;And by the shedding of His
How calm the judgment hour shall pass To all who do o - Ley The word of God a-bout the

er trui

Brtz-^—..-g-l g g g ^^-U+U^L l , Sn-g

stands for- ev-er true: When I, the Lord, shall see the blood, I will pass o -ver you.

When I, the Lord, shall see the blood,m -=\—=»-
:£=£

*c=6c

No. 202.

H. L. Turner.

CfSJwjst §tenetfc.
James McGranahan.

1. It may be at morn, when the day is a - wak - ing, When 6un-light thro' "3

2. It may be at mid -day, it may be at twi - light, It may be, per- •£

3. While its hosts cry Ho - san - na, from heaven do - sceud - ing, With glo - ri - fied -~

4. Oh, joy! oh, de - light! should wo go with -out dy - ing, No sick-ness, no 25

dark - ness and shad - ow is break - ing, That Je - bus will come in

chance, that the black-ness of mid - night Will burst in - to light in

saints and the an - gels at - tend - ing, With grace on His brow, like

sad - ness, no dread and no cry - ing, Caught up thro' the clouds with

the -

the ;

a
j

our _



Christ §tttun»ftft. -(EonctuM

Wl:':!
full - nos8 of jj;l.) - ry, To re - ceivo from tho world "His own.

blaM of His glo - ry, When Jo - sus ro - OBlTM 'His own.

\, A . lo of glo - ry, Will Je - bus re - ceivo "li.

Lord iu - to glo - ry, When Jo - sua ro - wives " His own.

Chorus.

M-jij j 4 \ jma—= f-' f .J.—»J~=) w-1—
Lonl Je -sub how lung? bow long Ere we shout tile glad eong? Cliriat re-

W^=*eM

No. 203. §»W9 S»S.
P. Doddridge, From E. F. Rimbault.

$: CHORUS.

happy day that fixed my choice On Thee.my Saviour,and my God! ) £>.5.Happy day, happy day,
Well may this glowing heart rejoice,And tell its rap-tures all abroad. J
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When Je-sus washed my sins away; He taught me how to watch and pray, And live rejoicing ev'ry day;

2 happy bond that seals my vows
To Him who merits all my love;

Let cheerful anthems fill His house,
While to that sacred 6hrine I move.

3 "Tis done, the great transaction's done;
I am my Lord's and He is mine;

He drew me, and I followed on,

Charmed to confess the voice divine.

4 Now rest, my long-divided heart.

Fixed on this blissful centre, rest;

Nor ever from thy Lord depart,

With Him of every good possessed.

5 High heaven, that heard the solemn vow,
That vow renewed shall daily hear,

Till in life's latest hour I bow,
And bless in death a bond so dear.



No. 204. ftendl me, jfovimtv.

F. M. D. Frank M. Davbi.

Uiitttlity ur^m Hf' ,. f
'i

1. Say-Jour, lead we, lest 1 btray, (lest I stray,) Gen -tly lead me all the way; (all the way:)
2. Thou, the Befage of my soul (ofmy send) When life'sstormy billows roll, (i-illowsroil,)

3. Saviour, lead me, till at last, (till at last,) When the storm of life Is past, (life is past,)

o^a
-I 1

u^-^.^—,-_
1

1= *z

1. Sav lour, lead me, lest I 6tray. Gen tly

wmm
lead me all the way

;

$=1-
^iiE$^f£iEi£ia

I am safe

I am safe

ifewhenby Thy side, (by Thy side,) I would inThylore a - bide. (lore a -bide.) X

a when Thou art nigh,(Thou artnigh,) Ob Thymer-cy I re- ly. (I re - ly.) 9
shall reach the land of day, (laud of day,) Where all tears are wip'd away, (wip'daway.)

Eft-r r = m
safe when by Thy 6ide, I would

> \* U > I

in Thy lovea-bide.

Chorus. i
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Lead me, lead me, Sav - iotir, lead me, lest I
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Sav-iour, lead me, lest I stray

;

lit e dim.

Vrlrtit-lfl*
Gen - tly down the stream of time,
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Lebu me, Sav - iour, all the way.
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stream of time,
Ti—fr~

I I
all the way.

No. 205. £ £ro«w like pel
C. J. B. C. J. BUTLER.

Stow.

1. I was once

2. I wan
3. And then,

I A< J J I FL. I

a - way
der'd on

that dark

from the

in the

lone - ly

Sav - iour,

dark - ness,

hour,
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vile as a sin - nor could

my of light OOUltl I

voice sweet - ly whin-pon-d to in'-
,

Ami I won - dor'd if

And the thought filled my
Say - ing, Christ the Be

=£^3^3
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Christ the Re
heart with

deem - er has
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4 I listened: and lol 'twas the Saviour

That was speaking so kindly to me
;

I cried, " I'm the chief of sinners,

Thou canst save a poor sinner like me !'

5 I then fully trusted in Jesus;

And oh, what a joy came to me 1

My heart was filled with His praises,

For saving a sinner like me.

6 No louger in darkness I'm walking,

For the light is now shining on me;
And now unto others I'm telling

How He saved a poor sinner like me.

7 And when life's journey is over,

And I the dear Saviour shall see,

I'll praise Him for ever and ever,

For saving a sinner like me.

no. 206. |«», Pjj <M, to Mhtt

Sarah F. Adams.
(Bethany. 6s. 4s.)
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Dr. Lowell Mason.
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1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee

;

2. Tho' like the wan-der-er, The sun gone down,
3. There let the way ap-pear Steps un - to heaven

;

4. Then with my wak- ing tho' ts, Bright with Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the sky,

E'en though it be a cross

Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thousendest me,
Out of my 8to - ny griefs,

Sun, moon, and stars for - got,

^13 m1—
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D.S.—Near - er, my God, to Thee!
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<L That rais- eth me, Still all my song shall be

—

Near • er, my God, to Thee

!

A My rest a stone, Yet in my dreams I'd be Near er, my God, to Thee!

|
In mer cy given

:

An - gels to beck -on me Near er
»
my God, to Thee

!

Beth - el I'll raise

;

So by my woes to be Near • er, my God, to Thee!

Up - ward I fly, Still all my song shall be Near er, my God, to Thee!3^=*=
-m-
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No. 207.

H. F. LTTS.

&wt mh i«c
Wm. H. Monk.

1. A - bide with me!
•1. Su.it to its close

3. I need Thy pres

4. II i 1 Thou Thy cross

zz m~m
Fast falls the e - ven - tide, The dark - new
ebbe out life's lit -tie day; Earth's joys grow
ence ev - 'ry pass - iug hour, What but Thy
be - fore my clos - iug eyes; Shii.e tluo' the

4—. 1 * * «—. <S .—&-

,-e£*i— F=*~—-t- r-—r—
1 1

—

—H—-i

—

=£=\

deep - ens

—

dim, its

grace can

gloom, aud

1—*

—

Lord,

glu-
foil

poiut

P—m—

with

ries

the

me

m

me
pass

tempt
to

=*=
a

a
- er's

the

m

bide ! When oth

way
j Chauge and

pow'r? Who, like

skies ; Heav' u's morn

• er help -

de - cay

Thy - self,

- iug breaks

-r-\-F<—

ere

in

my
aud

— ==
l

1 t~ T f

—

P
1

—<s>—ti £=
l -f-H =H

IS!-9 m—g» m—J =*=5 :g=g
fail, aud com - forts flee, Help of the help-less, oh, a - bide with me!
all a - round I see; Thou, who changest not, a -bide with me!
guide and stay can be? Thro' cloud and sun-shine, oh, a - bide with me!
earth's vain shad- owa flee! Iu life, in death, Lord, a - bide with me!

1—
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No. 208.

Wm. B. Tappan.

IBfe Plight.
( Olive's Brow. L. M.)

Wm. B. Bradbury.

^=5 zm—m:
-f5>- &- -m- -S-S*- -&>- -»- "»-

|

N>J* -&•-

01 - ive's brow The star is dimm'd that late - ly shoue1. 'Tis mid-night; and on

2. 'Tis mid-night; and froan all re - mov'd, The Sav- iour wres-tles lone with fears; S

3. 'Tis mid-uight ; and for oth - ers' guilt, The Man of sor - row weeps in blood ; o-

'Tis mid-night; in the gar - den now The suff'ring Sav-iour prays a - lone.

E'en that dis - ci - pie whom He lov'd Heeds not His Mas-ter's grief and tears.

Yet He, who hath in an - guish knelt, Is not for - sak -en by His God.



No. 209. fringing in the Sfamtfi,

Knowi.es Shaw.

3

l. Bow- Ing in the morn • in^r, sow- ing semis of kind - nc.-v, Bow- ing in the noon-tide

B, Bow>lBf in the sun -ehlne, iow-iDg In the shed - owe, Pear-ing Del - ther donda dot
3. Go - ing forth with weep- ing, sow- ing for the Mas - ter, Tho* the loss sus-tain'd our

„. , f i- -e • -r i
-

m^z-
. . m % ^-rf—

T"—
"T—f—T-

"P—*—*—5- ^fa~b b* i \ P

and the dew - y eve; Wait-ing for the liar - vest, and the time of reap

win - ter's chill - ing hreeze ; By and by the har - vest, and the la - bor end -

spir - it oft- en grieves ;When our weep-ing's o - ver, He will bid us wel -

r> I* r* I -*

ing,

ed,

if^3^-J £ ' m
i—»i-,J X r-

* 1 Chorus.
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We
We
We
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shall come, re

shall come, re

shall come, re •

* *

L—
i

joic

joic

joic

—-L-

- ing,

- ing,

- ing,

Bring - ing in

Bring - ing in

Bring - ing in

Fg ? XL

the sheaves

the sheaves

the sheaves

^Bringing

-r

in the sheaves

*
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Bring- ing in

-m- -p- -(* •

g 4

the sheaves , We shall come, re - joic -

-m- -m- -m-

i » # r

—m—

1

ing,
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Bring - ing in the sheaves,
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Bring-ing in the sheaves,Bringing in the sheaves,We'll shall come,rejoicing,Bringing in the 6heaves.



No. 210. 6ive p* ®hy §kart.

Rev. J. H. Sammis. D. B. Towner

tfafcfefc^ipl
1. To thee, who from the nar-row road, In

'I. Ah, well that gen- tie voice I know, For
3. "My bou," O word of might-y giuce, That
4. How great that Fa-tlier's love muat he, How
5. How pa - tient hath Hil Kpir-it l>een, To
6. Oh, God, my Fa - ther, I o - bay, I

sin • fnl ways bo long have trod,

oft it called me long a - go,

chil - dren of our nior - tal race,

foud HiB yearnings af - ter thee,

fol - low thee thro' all thy Bin,

come, I come, to Thee to - day,

*Ai^S^ -*--!» i^py=y FPl^
How kind - ly speaks thy Fa - ther, God, "My son,

And now to thee it whis-pers low, "My Bon,

With sons of God may take their place

!

u My bou,

That Ho should 6ay bo ten - der - ly, "My sou,

And plead thy way -ward bouI to win, " My eon,

"Here Lord, I give my - self a - way, I give

give

give

give

give

give

to

me
me
me
me
me
Thee

thy

thy

thy

thy

thy

my

heart.'
1

heart."

heart."

heart."

heart."

heart."

t£
Chorus.

£ -± m^
give me thy heart,

& & £ £-

i
My

±*£ £=£=f i
son, my

Give me thy heart,

*£ 3t ^ *£

^1

ii=i sfe53
c~c~r~r
My eon, give me

f: f: --g

heart,

heart, give me thy heart,

Give thy

thy

fen*
J^

EgmgiEl2«± £=?

0> . i^i-r --m
—\~t ^~* SI

Oh, hear, and heed thy Fa - ther's call, And give to Him thy heart

Last Verse.
I hear, and heed my Fa -ther's call, And give to Him my heart.

fri!i~r~T=3g=Mg-4-Hi



No. 211. goofting ftute W»y.
DUET.

J. w. v.

-£ig jV _>. -J i—

1

1

.1. VV. Van Dk Venter.

1. - far the riv - or

2. Fa - thor and mo - tlup,

8. Brotb-er and sis - tt-r,

4. Bweet lit - tlo dar - ling,

5. Je - mis the Sav - lour,

^ J" J: J. J.

=4: & s I r c c ; 1

dt aJi
l

fa - cva I see, Fair as the mOTD - ing,

safe in tho vale, Watch for the boal - man,
gone to that clime, Wait for the oth - en,
light of tho home, Look - ing for some - OM,

—

bright Morn-ing Star, Look- ing for lost onM

m r -^n-^t=p lyor ' =^W="

^^gfejE^fe^sN^ii^p&=**-

s§

look-ing for me; Free from their sor - row, grief, and do - 6pair, Wait-iug and
wait for the sail, Bear-ing tho loved ones o - ver the tide In - to the

com-ing some - time; Safe with the an - gels, whit -er than snow, Watching for

beck-on - ing come; Bright as a sun - beam, pure as the dew, Anx-ious - ly

straying a - far; Hear the glad mes - 6age; why will yon roam? Je - sua is

t
-^r r

•
- m

A

r-9* 1——h
k M i—

i

1—

i

Chorus.
1 1 ^ h 1" d'^d-n

> #==1—5^—' J *- J,- J- ^3^3=Eg zfcizi
c
a

I

j

oi

watch - ing

bar - bor,

dear ones

look - ing,

call • ing,

pa - tient • ly

near to their

wait -ing be

moth - er, for

"Sin - ner, come

J: j- J

there. >.

side. |

low. V.

you. (

home." J

Look-ing this way, yes, look-ing this way;

i
rdf h

*
1

1
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1

- J •> in j -i—
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i
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bright as the day, Dear ones in glo - ry look - ing this way.
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No. 212. §to*m the €xw$.

F. J. Crosby. Mrs. J. F. Knapp.

Near-er tin- CTOM I

" mv haul OM My, I

J.. .War- it the i'liij>-ti;iii's inrr - cy scat, I

3. Near-er in pray'r my hupo us-pires I

am cum-iug near-er; Near-er the

am com - in^ near-er; Feast-ing my
MB oom-ing near- er; Deep - er the

i^^^^^ri^^^^
cross from day to day, I

soul on man - na sweet I

love my soul do - sires, I

am coin - ing near- er; Near- er the cross where •

am oom - ing near- er; Strong-er iu fauh, more £
am com - ing near - er; Near- er the end of "

-ff, 1 J J-l-tr fc
N J fc-—Zj

N 1

1 i
- S * J *~1

fL $ ' * *, • \_J_^Es=«e f-—m jr-T-h4M3*=i^
Je - sus died, Near - er the fount ain'fl crim - ton tide, Near er my Sav - iour's

clear I see Je - 6us who gave Him-eelf for me

;

Near - er to Him I

toil and care, Near er the joy I long to share, Near - er the crown I

IGvi—

1

f—I

''
1

?

"

: Sr -*- * * fr —(•
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*
1—

1

-J 1

*
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1
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"45.-^3*r
wound - ed side, I am com - ing near - er,

still would be

:

Still I'm com - ing near - er,

soon shall wear

:

I am com - ing near - er,

s=;

I am com - ing near - er.

Still I'm com - ing near - er.

I am com - ing near - er.

No. 21a

CHARLOTTE ELLIOTT.

\wt i$ $ gun.

(Woodworth. L. M.)

^ ps_|S_i_i—, *J 1.

Wm. B. Bradbury.

l£&=m
1. Just as I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me, »
2. Just as I am, and wait -ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot, "S"

3. Just as I am, though tossed a - bout, With many a con - flier, many a doubt, "§

-
£ U:



$u.st as $ §tm.—(Sondudctl

rju j ^ \j=Lf£iuMi^ 1 1 1

; i3
\ n.i that Thou bidd'st me come to Thco,

To Thee, wlioso blood can oleaoM each *p<>t,

Figbt-lnga ami fears with* in, with -out,

O Lamb of God I

Lamb of God I

Lamb of God!

come, I cornel

Come, I come I

cninc, I come !

mi
•i Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Bight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God 1 I come, I cornel

5 Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive,

Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve,
Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God I I come, I come

!

No. 214. §<rt §m, Ph mm.
Mrs. Pennefather.

Slow, and with expression.

Ira D. Sankey.

I'l; & yr—
:

g-

fH*

^=SF B
Not now,

2. Not now;
3. Not now;

my child,— a lit - tie more rough
for I have wan - d'rers iu the

for I have loved ones sad and
dis tance,

ry;

A
And
Wilt

ill

JWntf J' Jl* J cV J t M*-t±-U

m
lit - tie long - er on the bil - lows' foam ; A few more journey-ings

thou must call them in with pa - tient love; Not now; ; or I have
thou not cheer them with a kind - ly smile? Sick ones, who need thee

,-^e it it £: gi! <t-.-r

W WWW
a.

-fr S, E -jfc- tk J -J -^- 1 -fc H* * A-,
/7S /T\ /7\

«
ifti*

—

m— —* _

- ert dark-ness,

the mountains,
- ly sor - row;

f- - m

sl j~^
gy * * *

in the des

sheep up - on
in their lone

1* '?- '?-

*_J

And
And
Wilt

-« - -L J. 5 *L * ' * »
then, the sun-shine of thy Fa - ther's

thou must fol - low them wher- e'er they

thou not tend them yet a lit - tie

J r* P •(•"**-

Home !

rove.

while?

<&u g £=£- L g g
1 y < H C C-C -L—j»- fN :H«-p w p y —*- i* -(

; * —^—

;

S *
1 is &—

'

H r—
1 H

4 Not now ; for wounded hearts are sorely bleeding,
And thou must teach those widowed hearts to sing :

lfc>t now; for orphans' tears are quickly falling,

They must be gathered 'neath some sheltering wing.

6 Go, with the name of Jesus, to the dying,
And speak that Name in all its living power;

Why should thy fainting heart grow chill and weary?
Canst thou not watch with Me one little hour?

I One little hour ! and then the glorious crowning,
The golden harp-strings, and the victor's palm

;

One little hour 1 and then the hallelujah !

Eternity's long, deep, thanksgiving psalm 1



No. 215. ©afetf $U w I &tu.

Eliza II. H amii.ton.
Moderato.

Ira D, Santtet.

=*—%-% !=
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=ng*^a^^
1 .!. -I1-, my Lord, to Thee I crjj l"n - led Thou help me I mud die: Oh,

'J. Help lees, I am, and full of guilt; But jei for me Thy hlood was spilt, Aud
:'.. pTo peep- - re - Hon can I make, My beet re-eoJ"*a I on - ly break, Yet

4. Bo - hold in->, Sav - iour, at Thy feet, Deel with me Fhoej boo - et meet; Thy

mmm^^m^?f^f^m
Chorus.

^Pi
bring Thy free sal - va - tion nigh, Aud take me as I am.

Thou canst make me what Thou wilt, And take me as I am.

save me for Thine own name's Kike, And take me as I am.

work be - gin, Thy work complete, And take me as I am.

-<*

—

m-^-m—m-m-

}
And take me as I am,

sa& n J J-J i i
- ! h 4=4

>

/J*Ti-J i" i .i i f »i .^-m

And take me as I am. My on - ly plea—Christ died for me! Oh, take me as

» . m—g <e>-

No. 216

9
1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me bide my-6elf in Thee; Let the wa- t-r and the blood,

2. Not the la - bor of my lands Can ful - fil Thy law's demands; Could my zeal no respite know,

3. Noth-ing in my hand -ring, Sim -ply to Thy cross I cling; Nak-ed, come to Thee for dress,

4. "WhileldrawthisfleetingbreathAVhen mineevesshallcloseindeath.Whcn 1 a art > worlds unknown,

P • * . fg m
_L I 1

From Thy iiv-en side which flowed, Be of sin the doub-le cure, Save Die from its truilr and power.

Could my tears for-ev - er flow, All for sin could not a -tone; Thou must save,and Thou a-lone.

Help- lees look to Thee for grace; Foul, I to the fountain fly, Wash me,Saviour, or I die.

See Thee on Thyjudgment throne,Bock of A -gee, deft for ate, Let me hide my-eelf in Thee.



No. 217. ®vtt tbr pne.
El.LKN Iv. H RADFORD. K. H. rilKI.PB.

Nj&ji UJJ'M $& *—w =st

(Mi, ten-der ;unl sweet \v;us the Mil - ter*i v. >i<-<-. As He |0T - tng-lj call'd to nie,

Itiit my sins aro Uia-uy, my faith is small, Lo! the imffH MUM quick and clear;

lhit my flesh is weak, I tear - ful-ly said. And tin- way 1 can-not Beo;

Ah, the world is cold, aud 1 can - not go back, Press for-ward I surely must;

^^^m^^m^^
"Gome o - ver the line, it is on-ly a step

—

I am waiting,My child, for thee."

"Thou need-est not trust in thy-8elf at all, Step o - ver the line, I am here."

I fear if I try I may sad - ly fail, And thus may dis-hou - or Thee.

I will place my hand in His wound- ed palm, Step o- ver the line, and trust.

"0 - ver the line," hear the sweet re-frain, An-gels are chanting the heav-en - ly strain;

£-*-£=& hFf^-f^i^-U u . - k-

piPiS :£=£:^^^^^^m=3F=$>=*=S
" - ver the line,"—Why should I re-main W k'th a step between me and Je - sua.

4th v. "0 - ver the line,"—I will not re-main, I'll cross it and go to Je - bus.

%m r •

«f
j* r n r. r r f—fziz'- F c c ^ «!

•

«! w

No. 218. IMa latoi

I

Anon.

1^12?

Glory be to the Father, and

As it was in the beginning,

is now, and

9 ^
to the Son,

:£_ *Eg
and to the Ho - ly Ghost.

ev - er shall be, world with - out end, A - men.



No. 219. pg ^trol, be on ®hg (guard.

Geo. Heath.
(Laban. 8. M.)

Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. My Roul, bo on thy guard, Tea thou . Band foes a - rise;

2. watch, and fight, and pray ; The bat - tlo ne'er give o'er;

3. Ne'er think the vict - 'ry won, Nor lay thine arm - or down:

=

pippppiiiii
The

i=e

hosts of sin are press - ing hard To draw Thee from the skies.

'ry day, And help di - vine im - plore.

be done, Till thou ob - tain the crown.

Re - new it bold - ly ev

The work of faith will not

r t

¥=¥
ja m

No. 220. JRnrimtv, §to*e to §ftfe.

Fanny J. Crosby. W. H. Doane.

1. Sav - iour, more than life to me, I am cling-ing, cling-ing close to Thee;

2. Thro' this chang- ing world be- low, Lead me gen - tly, gen - tly as I go;

3. Let me love Thee more and more, Till this fleet- ing, fleet- ing life is
_

o'er;

-I-

pfeE^-^g^ 22_

Let Thy pre - cious blood ap - plied, Keep me ev - er, ev - er near Thy side.

Trust-ing Thee, I can - not stray, I can nev-er, nev-er lose my way.

Till my soul ia lost in love, In a bright-er, bright-er world a - bove.

fr—w *=*-- §m
v *

:w^-
Refrain.

ev - 'ry hour,

tm^im33^
Ev - 'ry day,

g#^=^=g^=E^g ft*
Let me feel Thy cleansing pow'r;

m^mm* *

Ev - 'ry day and hour, ev - 'ry day and hour,



Saviour, glm than pfc.—GmwtaAeA

=i==*
^pE^5=f3Hpi-

May Thy tin - der k>Y« to me Bind mo cloe - er, clos - er, Lord, to Thee.

_:g—g-|-g—g=
t^—^_^—P-i-p »—w~ i g ». g ^ ^g i^-Cj

No. 22i. ©twawl, ^toftetiau $M\m.
S. Baring-Gould

Presto.
A. S. Sullivan.

I

i J

1. Oii-ward, Christian Sol - diere! Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - sua

2. Like a might- y ar - my Moves tho Church of God: Broth-ers, we are tread -ing
3. Crownsand thrones may perish, Kingdoms rise and wane; But the Church of Je - sua

4. On-ward, then, ye faith - ful, Join our hap-py throng, Blend with ours your voi - ces,

. M. jffl. ^ | | L-f
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1
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Go - ing on be -

Where tho saints have
Con - stant will re -

In the tri - umph

fore,

trod,

main:
song:

Christ, the

We are

Gates of

Glo - ry,

Boy
not

hell

laud,

- al

di -

can
and

-r-

Mas - ter, Leads a - gainst the

vid - ed, All one bod - y
uev - er 'Gainst that Church pre-

hon - or, Un - to Christ the

foe;

we

—

vail

;

King :

/^
1SL^—

L

U Lz 1

—

i=
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H

1
' r— 1

1

Chorus.

Fur-ward in - to bat - tie, See His ban-ners go.

One in hope and doc- trine, One in char-i - ty.

We have Christ's own prom-ise— And that can- not fail.

This thro' countless a - ges Men and an- gels sing.

On - ward, Christian sol - diere 1

r "
Marching as to war, With the cross of Je - bus, Go - ing on be - fore.

With the cross of

I



No. 222. fEet uss titamm §tim.

Rev. E. Perroxet.

Allegretto moderate.

James McGranahaN.

ddlg^3^fe
. All Mil tlie jH)w'r of Je - huh' name! Let an- gels pros - trate fall;

2. Let ev - 'ry kiu - dred, ev - 'ry MM, On this ter - res - trial Lull,

3. _ that with you - der sa - cred throug We at Ilia feet may fall;

J3 . . . jra.-e-it? 4.4iM^ut -r ^^m^m

Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him all maj - es - ty as • cribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.

p ft r T J3 sxM

Chorus

Let us crown Him, let us crown Him, Let us

Let us crown Him Lord of all, Let us crown Him Lord of all. Let us

«ja jaJ -l
:»=•:
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•
i ^ i

pi =£=±
:S—S 5t=5f=i)=g=i

Let us crown Him,

Let us crown Him Lord of all,

1. d-

-*L—

1

m^=w:
*—* m^mz 1^3

Let us crown Him, Let us crown Him Lord of alL

Let us crown Him Lord of all, Let us crown the Great Redeem- er Lord of all.



No. 223. pfflK ^onvard!

G. W. Ckokts:. T>. R. Townhr.

• a*—a* » ' *=3rr
.g.—£.-' J!

*=-? rZ- x 9—±—*=B
l. Koto for - wardlvaN lani men ami strong, T« who have prayedand la - bored k>0£
I i w for - ward! each ami et - 'ry one, Tin- gold - en bar* Teat i* be- gun,
S. More for • ward I reap • lug aa yon move I Au-gela are watching from a- bore I

4. Move for - wardldaj will die full soon, How quick -ly oTe-ning fol -lowi noun,

¥ '• **—* ^Ff=^=a^i=SF=:^«
The time has come for you to rise, For lo! the sun rolls up the skies.

Ye reap - ere, come from glen and glade And wield the sick - le's glitt'ring blade.
A - round are wit - ness - es a host, A - rouse ye now and save the lost.

Now ig the time to work and pray—Let glo - ry crown the dy - ing day.

SE=fe=^1 m *=A
w

Chorus.

:S=i:

Move for ward,

-1—

fur ward, All

m t—f-j-fr
Move for ward, for - ward, All

I^E*
lont line. Movi for ward,

m
Ions the line, move for - ward, move for - vard,

1
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for
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miliil
ward, The light he -
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for ward,

shine.



No. 224.

HORATrUS BONAR.

£attefiei

GBO. C. STk,i>„iWL.

1. When I shall wake in that fair mora of niorns, Aft - er whose dawn - ing
J. When I shall see Thy glo • ry face to boa, When in Thine arms Thou
ft, When I B'.iall meet with those that I have loved, Clasp in my anus the

4. When I Khali gaze up - on the face of Iliiu Who died for me, with

nev - er night re -turns, And with whose glo - ry day e - ter - nal hurriB,

wilt Thy child em -brace, When Thou shalt o - pen all Thy store of grace,

dear ones long re -moved, And find how faith - ful Thou to me hast prov'd,

eyes no long - er dim, And praise Him with the ev . er - last - ing hymn,

M* w«*—

r

i^-i-r
Refrain.

A—r* *,—J_

Bhall be sat - is - fied, be sat - is - fled.

ft - .

—

F

I—W~
jff—^-

I shall be sat - is- fied,

I shall be

-*. -£: M. M. 4L M.

M'"BR B
lh 1-

m *—%- 3 1 d \

±=+r-

fe« i -, L=^
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shall be sat - is - fied, When I shall wake in

I shall be When I shall

ja. jm. jm. M. +. .#.• m m. j£.

-f->
-
jf-

P*H^l^lI a-*—t^-

N N N

that fair morn of morns

;

nn ^=*

I shall be sat- is - fied, I shall be

I shall be I shall be

mm ZM=im=m: m ?M=*

N N I

is . fied, When I shall w
When I shall

in that fair morn of morna

_ a- —

r^r



No. 225. &\\ gutit the goiter.

E. PKKllONET.
(Coronation. CM.)

OZJVXB lIoLDEN.

% ^3-—3

—

s—* * • * ••»•-' - ~
1. All liu.il the power of .'<• - os1 name! Let .in - geli pros-trate foU

2. Let ev - 'ry kin - divd,

3. Oh, that with yon - dor

I

ev - 'ry tribe, On
M - Bred throng We

—i—

i

1

tliis

at

ret - trial bell,

feel may fall

;

s
1 1 a

azMfcbi
Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all niaj - cs

We'll join the ev - er

di - a - dem, And crown Iliin Lord
ty as - cribe, And crown Him Lord
last - ing song, And crown Him Lord

of all

;

of all

;

of all

;

wmmm

Bring forth the roy - al

To Him all maj - es

We'll joiu the ev - er

f^taiil;

I

di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord of

ty as - cribe, Aud crown Him Lord of

last - ing song, And crown Him Lord of

-m- -m- .*. „ \ f^n..
U W-

r&~v=M

-?-
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No. 226. |ttg tihrnntetj 'tig at ®lw.

>. F. Smith, D. D.
(America. 6s. 4s.)

H. Carey.

^*=*i
i

1 My couu-try, 'tis of thee, Sweet land of lib - er-ty,

2. My na- tive country, thee, Land of the no - ble free,

3. Let mu-sic swell the breeze, And ring from all the trees,

4. Our fa-thers' God, toThee, Au- thor of lib - er-ty,

* -5. -at

Of thee I sing; Land where my
Thy name I love; I love thy

Sweet freedom's song ; Let mor - tal

To Thee we sing; Long may our

mm'±.1
>-r UPP

-riirii j J i^rtfrftmr jirnf
fa-thersdied Land of the pilgrim's pride, From ev - 'ry mountain side, Let free-dom ring,

rocks aud rills, Thy woods and templed hills, My heart with rapture thrills, Like that a - bove.

tongues awake, Let all that breathe partake, Let rocks their silence break, The sound pro - long,

land be bright, With freedom's ho- ly light, Pro- tect us by Thy might, Great God, our King,
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TOPICAL INDEX,
SACRED SONGS, No. 1.

ABIDING IN CHRIST.
NO.

Dying with Jesus 102

Jesus my Lord, Thou _ 103

Saviour, lead me 204

Without Thee, my 00

ASSURANCE.
Blessed assurance 161

I heard the voice. _ 173

My Jesus, I love 153

My sins which were_ 4

Soul of mine, in 190

Thou art my Rock 71

ATONEMENT.
I am redeemed 16

My sins which were_ 4

We come, O Lord 31

When. God the way._ 201

BIBLE.
" Come unto Me." It 166

How solemn are the 185

I will sing the 127

When God the way 201

BLOOD (Precious).

Alas ! and did my 168

Blessed be the 130

How solemn are the 185

I am redeemed 16

I am satisfied 73

There is a green 125

Tho* your sins be 182

'Tis midnight! and 208

When my life-work_ 126

Whoever receiveth 162

CHILDREN.
Alas ! acd did my_ 158

Arise, young men. 101

Christ has for sin 134

Do you fear the foe? 17

Hide me, O my _ 151

Now I have found 04

Onward, onward 2

The Lord's our Rock 192

Walking in the 41
TVith the glorious 27

CLOSING.
Blest be the tie 184

God be with you 143

Praise God from 123

Wh«n the mist*. 1SS

COMFORT—COM-
FORTER. NO.

After a long and 16

After tho darkest 80

Come, Thou Almighty 136

Go bury thy sorrow 43

God lives, can I 40

How dear to my 61

I've found a Friend _ 149

Let not your heart _ 42

Like the fullness 86

Not all the blood 181

Oh, spread the 88

COMING OF CHRIST.
A lamp ia the 110

Come on the wings 14

ne is coming, the _ 174

I knownotwhen 90

Impatient heart 66

It may bo at morn 202

O Church of Christ 120

the weary night 75

Some sweet morn _ 12

The night is long.. . 38

There'll be no dark 106

CONFESSION.
Alas ! and did my_ 158

Am I a soldier 137

1 heard the voice .173

I need Thee every 170

Just as I am 213

My Jesus I love 153

Willing to own Thee 29

CONSECRATION.
All for Jesus 46

I am Thine, 196

I come, O blessed „ 84

My life, my love 115

Not I, but Christ 119

Saviour, more than _220

Take my life, and 175

CROSS AND CROWN.
Alas! and did my 158

Am I a soldier 137

I am coming 168

I am redeemed _ 16

Nearer the Cross 212

Soul of mine in .190

Take the jeers, and _ 25

Thare is a green 126

FAITH. VO.
Encamped along 128

I do not ask for_ 194

I will sing you a 157

Jesus knows all your 6f

Just as I am 211

My faith looks np_ 193

FELLOWSHIP and
FOLLOWING.

Be near me, O my 33

Blest bo tho tie. 184

Guide me, O thou. 179

If in the valley_ 68

O my Redeemer 66

Take the jeers, and _ 25

Walking in the_ 41

When we walk with 156

FORGIVENESS.
Alas! and did my 158

My sins which were. 4

The dear loving Saviour 116

Tho* your sins be_ 182

Whosoever shall call 91

FRIEND (Christ a).

I've found a Friend. 149

Not now, my child 214

Now I have found. 94

O my Redeemer 65

There is no friend 93

What a friend we. 140

FUNERAL.
Jesus knows all your 64

No sorrow there 95

Not now, but in the. 169

The Homeland ! 108

There'll be no dark. 106

When I shall wake 224

GOSPEL.
Down into my 34

How solemn are 185

Jesus is tenderly 132

Let us sing again. 104

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Tell the glad story 100

Throw out the Life- 147

GRACE.
Am I a soldier 137

Be present at our .117

Come, Thou Fount 183

It doth suffice St
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NO.

Jesns knows all 64

Some day the silver „118

Whoever recoiveth 162

GUIDE-GUIDANCE.
Guide me. O Thou 179

Hark! hark, my soul 160

Hefeedeth His 79

How sweet the name 183

I lift my thank- 46

I've fouud a Frieud 149

I was wandering and 49

Jesus knows all 64

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 150

Saviour, lead me 204

The Lords my Shepherd 187

Thou whose hand 70

To thee who from 210

HEAVEN.
God be with you 143

1 am far frae my 172

I will sing the 127

I will sing you 167

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 150

No more the curse 96

No sorrow there 95

Not now, but in 169

One sweetly solemn 109

Over the river faces 211

Rejoice, Rejoice, 82

Some ono will enter 142

Soul of mine in 190

The Homeland ! 108

They tell me of a 63

When the mists have 138

When mjr life-work 126

HOLY SPIRIT—HOLY
GHOST.

Baptize me with the 62

Come, Holy Spirit 92

Come, Thou Almighty 135

Holy Ghost with 145

Nothing but leaves Ill

Oh, spread the tidings 88

Spirit so holy 23

Take time to be holy 171

HOPE.
Abide with Mc 207

Blessed assurance 161

Not now, but iu 169

Some sweet morn ..._ 12

There comes to my 121

INVITATION.
"Come unto Me." It 166

Come unto Me, ye 63

God is now willing, in 77

I heard the voice 173

I hear Thy welcome 199

In the cross of 200

NO.

In the land of. 197

Jesus is tenderly 132

Jesus knocks; Ho calls 9

Just as I am 213

Look unto mc 35

(> how can you 89

t) tender an<l .sweet 217

Kcstini; my soul 11

The Master is come 18

Throw out the Life- 147

To Thee who from 210

Would you bo forever 76

JOY.
Awake. O heart of 124

Blessed assurance 161

Come, Thou Almighty 135

Come, Thou Fount 183

Do you fear the 17

Hark! hark my 160

I will bless the 65

I will sing the 127

Jesus shall reign 159

Joy to the world 189

Let us sing again 104

Night had fallen 87

O happy day that 203

O how happy are 59

O sing of my 83

O wanderer rejoice 48

Praise God from 123

Praise to the Holy 1

Rejoice! the Lord 19

There is never a 122

There's sunshine in 44

The trusting heart 78

Walking in the sunshine 41

LIFE AND LIGHT.
Blessed assurance 161

"Come unto Me." It 166

How solemn are the 185

Life is mine 68

Not I, but Christ 119

O pilgrims thro' a 32

The Day-Star hath 81

Thou art my Rock 71

LOVE.
After the darkest 80

God is love 99

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Like the fullness £6

More love to Thee 146

My Jesus I love 153

Rescue the perishing 180

There comes to my .121

What a blessed hope 98

LOYALTY AND
OBEDIENCE.

Arise, young men 101

Let us stand tip for „ 8

NO.

One iweetly solemn 109

UpOB the western 112

Where my Redeemer 13

MISCELLANEOUS.
As I wandered round 148

I am far frae my 172

My country ! 'tis of 226

Not I, hut Christ 119

Thro' the shining 114

Trembling soul, beset 107

MISSIONARY.
Jesus shall reign 159

Church of Christ 120

Speed away 136

Tell it out among 164

Tell the glad story 100

Ye Christian heralds 72

PEACE.
Abide with Me 207

"Come unto Me." It 166

Dying with Jesus 102

1 am coming to 168

I heard the voice 173

Jesus knows all 64

Life is mine, yes 68

Resting my soul 11

There comes to my 121

When I shall wake 224

PRAISE.
All hail the power 222-225

Holy! Holy! Holy! 141

I am redeemed 16

I do not ask for 194

I will sing the 127

O happy day that 203

Praise God from whom 123

Praise to the Holy 1

When the sinner 6

PRAYER.
Be near me, O 33

Come, Thou Fount 183

Hear us, O Saviour 133

Nearer, my God 206

Night had fallen 87

my Redeemer 65

Pass me not 154

Pray, brethren, pray 163

Saviour, breathe an 191

Sweet hour of prayer 139

There shall be showers 196

What a friend we. 140

PROMISES.
now firm a 152

1 heard the voice 173

There shall be 196

Whoever receiveth the 161
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RACE (The Christian).
NO.

Aria*, young men 101

Onward, onward look_ 2

The weary shadows 61

We come, O Lord 31

REDEMPTION.
Blessed be the 130

Christ hath redeem- 60

Down into my 34

How solemn are 18S

1 am coming 168

I am redeemed 16

I was once far 206

Jesus is tenderly 132

Jesus, my Lord, to 216

Life is mine 68

Look unto me 36

My sins which were 4

Resoue the perishing 180

Sinners, Jeius will 167

Some day the silver 118

Some one will enter 142

The dear loving Saviour 116

Tho' your sins be 182

When God the way 201

Whoever receiveth the 162

Whosoever shall call 91

REFUGE—ROCK.
Build ye on the 36

How firm a found- 162

I heard the voice 173

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Rock of Ages 216

Thou art my Rock 71

Thou art, O Lord 37

REPENTANCE.
Alas ! and did my 168

Down into my 34

I come, O blessed 84

I've wandered far 67

Jesus, my Lord, to 216

My sins which were 4
My soul is sad 62

wanderer, on a _ 10

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Tho' your sins be 182

REST.
"Come unto Me." It 166

Dying with Jesus 102

1 heard the voice 173

Life is mine.. 68

Resting my soul 11

There comes to my 121

RESURRECTION.
Christ has risen 39

Low in the grave... 166

On the Resurrection 178

NO.

See the place where 24

Some sweet morn 12

There'll be no dark 106

SAFETY-SECURITY.
Abide with Me 207

Come, Thou Fount 183

Dying with Jesus _102

He lives and loves 129

Hide me, O my _161

I am satisfied with 78

Keep Thou my way _ 47

happy day that 203

Saviour, breathe an ..191

Soul of mine in _190

The Lord's my Rock „192
Under His wings 6

We are building in _176

Ye shall know 67

SAVIOUR-SEEKING.
A wondrous boon „ 97

Christ alone is _ _ 21

Christ has for sin _ 134

1 am coming to the 168

Jesus is tenderly„ 132

Jesus, Lover of my 177

Jesus only, 'mid the 7

Jesus, Saviour, Pilot 160

Look unto Me 36

wanderer, dost 22

Rescue the perishing 180

Sinners, Jesus will 167

Some one will enter.. 142

Throw out the Life-- 147

Whoever receiveth the 162

SHEPHERD.
He feedeth His flock 79

1 was wandering sad and 49

Saviour, lead me 204

The Lord's my Shepherd 187

There were ninety and... 198

TEMPERANCE.
Down into my 34

I've found a friend 149

Not all the blood of. 181

Rescue the perishing 180

Take courage, temperance 166

TRUST.
Hear us, O Saviour... 133

He lives and loves 129

I am coming to ..168

Jesus knows all your 64

Look unto Me 36

My Jesus, as Thou 144

Not now, but in the 169

Saviour, more than ..220

Soul of mine in ...190

NO.

There is never a day 122

The trusting heart 78

Trembling soul, beset _107

True-hearted! whole- 131

When we walk with 166

When the thick clouds 20

VICTORY.
Arise, young men 101

Encamped along the 128

Onward, Christian soldiers. ..221

True-hearted! whole-.. 131

We're soldiers of 30

WARFARE.
Am I a soldier 137

Arise, young men_ 101

Down with the evil... 74

Encamped along the 128

LetusBtandup 8

My sou), be on thy 219

Move forward, valiant 223

Not now, my child 214

Onward, Christian 8oldiers...221

True-hearted! whole-.. 131

We're soldiers of. 30

WORK-WORKS.
Going forth at 113

Go work to-day.. t

Lift up your eyes_ 86

Rescue the perishing 180

Sowing in the 209

We are building 176

With the glorious. 27

WORSHIP.
All hail the power 222, 226

As I wandered 'round_ 148

Blessed Saviour, hear 26, 64

Come, Thou Almighty 136

Glory be to the 218

Guide me, O Thou 179

Hear us, O Saviour 133

Holy! holy! holy! Lord 141

How firm a found- 162

How sweet the name 188

I love Thy kingdom 186

I need thee every _ 170

I will sing the 127

I will sing you 167

Jesus shall reign 169

Let not thy heart.. 106

Lord, teach us how 63

Nearer, my God, to„ 206

O sing that song 66

Saviour, breathe an 191

Sweet hour of prayer _ 139

Thou, whose hand 70

What a friend we. lit



INDEX

Titles in Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

No.

A lamp in the night, a pong in . .110

A Shelter in the Time of Storm . 192

A Sinner Like Me 205

A Soldier of the Cross 137

A wond'rous boon to man is given 97

Abide with Me 207

Abide with Me Ever 50

Abide with me fast flows 207

Abundantly Able to Save .... 162

After a long and weary strife ... 15

After the Darkest Hour .... 80

Alas ! and did my Saviour bleed . 158

All Hail the Power 225

All hail the power of Jesus' . . . .222

All for Jesus 45

America. 6s, 4s 226

Am I soldier of the cross 137

Antioch. CM 189

Are You a Reaper? 85

"Arise, Young Men, Arise" . . 101

As I wandered 'round the .... 148

At that Day Ye Shall Know . . 57

At the Cross 158

Awake, Awake ! O Heart .... 124

Baptize Me with the Spirit ... 52

Be Near Me O My Saviour ... 33

Be present at our table, Lord . . .117

Belmont. CM 187

Bethany. 6s, 4s 206

Blessed Assurance 161

Blessed be the Fountain .... 130

Blessed Saviour, Hear My ... 26

Blessed Saviour, hear Thou .... 54

Blest be the Tie that Binds . . . 184

Boylston. S. M 181

Bringing in the Sheaves .... 209

Building for Eternity 176

Build Ye on the Rock 36

Christ Alone is Saviour .... 21

Christ Arose 165

Christ has for us atonement made . 134

Chbist has Kisen 39

Christ IIatii Redeemed Us .

Christ Receiveth Sinful Men
Christ Retubneth
Come, Holy Spirit, Come . .

Come Home
Come on the Wings of tub .

Come Thou Almighty King .

Come, Thou Fount
Come Unto Me
Come Unto Me, Ye Weary .

Comforted
Comfort Ye One Another . .

Coronation. CM
Counted Worthy
Create in Me a Clean Heart

Dennis. S. M
Do you fear the foe will in the

Down into my loneliness, sorrow

Down with the evil and up . .

Dying with Jesus, by death

Duke Street. L. M

No
60

167

202

92

10

14

135

183

im
63

15

42

225

25

62

184

17

34

74

102

159

Encamped along the hills of . . .128

Evan. CM 173

Evening Prayer 191

Eye Hath Not Seen 69

Faith is the Victory 128

Gather in the Sheaves 27

Gerar. S. M 92

Give Me Thy Heart 210

Give Your Heart to Jesus ... 76

Glory be to the Father, and to . . 218

Gloria Patri 218

Go bury thy Sorrow 43

Go Tell it to Jesus ....... 43

Go Work To-day 3

God Be With Ytou 143

God Heareth Prayer 105

God is Love 99

God is Now Willing ; are You ? . 77

God is now willing in Christ ... 77

God Lives 40



206

No.

God'i Bounty 86

Going forth at Christ's command . 113

( ; BACfl Boors a n d A pros M eat .117

Guide Me 179

Happy Day 203

Bark! Hark I My Soul 100

Hear Thou Me 54

Hrar Us, O Savioub 133

He Feedkth His Flock 79

He Is Coming 174

He Is Near 90

He lives and loves, our Saviour . . 129

He Saves Me 116

He Shall Reign From Sea to Sea 120

Hide Me 151

Holy Ghost, with Light Divine . 145

Holy! Holy! LordGod Almighty 141

Home of The Soul 157

How Can You Live Without . . 89

How Dear to My Heart 61

How Firm a Foundation .... 152

How Long 51

How solemn are the words .... 185

How sweet the name of Jesus. . .188

How They Sing Up Yonder ... 6

I am Coming to the Cross . . . 168

I am far frae my hame 172

I am Redeemed 16

I am Satisfied with Jesus .... 73

I am the Light 32

I am Thine, O Lord 195

I Come, O Blessed Lord 84

I do not ask for earthly store . . . 194

1 Heard the Voice of Jesus Say . 173

I Hear Thy Welcome Voice . . . 199

I know not when the Lord will . . 90

I lift my thankful song 46

I Love Thy Kingdom, Lord . . . 186

I Need Thee Every Hour . . . .170

I Shall be Satisfied 190

I was once far away from the . . 205

I was wandering, sad and weary . . 49

I will Bless the Lord 65

I will Pass over You 201

I will Sing the Wond'rous . . .127

I will sing you a song 157

I will Trust, and Not be Afraid 20

Ho.

If in the valley where the bright . 58

I'll Live for Thee 115

I.mmanuel, Prince of Peace ... 66

Impatient Heart, be Still . ... 56

In the Cross 200

In the land of strangers 197

Italian Hymn. 6b, 4s 135

It doth suffice, that precious ... 28

It may be at morn when the . . . 202

I've Found a Friend 149

I've wandered far away from ... 67

Jesus has Taken them All ... 4

Jesus is Calling 132

Jesus is Mine ... 94

Jesus is tenderly calling thee . . . 132

Jesus knocks ; He calls to thee . . 9

Jesus knows all, all your sorrow . . 64

Jesus Knows your Sorrow ... 64

Jesus, Lover of my Soul .... 177

Jesus, my Lord, Thou art my . . . 103

Jesus, my Lord, to Thee I cry . . 215

Jesus of Nazareth 149<»

Jesus Only, Jesus Ever 7

Jesus only, mid the turmoil .... 7

Jesus Saviour, Pilot Me .... 150

Jesus Shall Reign 159

Joy to the World 189

Just as I am 213

Keep Thou My Way 47

L.ABAN. S. M 219

Lead me Saviour 204

Let not thy heart despair 105

Let not your heart be troubled . . 42

Let the Sunshine In 17

Let Us Crown Him 222

Let Us Sing Again 104

Let Us Stand for Jesus 8

Let as stand up for Jesus 8

Life is Mine 68

Lift up your eyes to the fields . . 85

Like the fulness of the ocean ... 86

Look Unto Me 35

Looking this Way 211

Lord, I'm Coming Home 67

Lord, Teach Us How to Pray . . 53

Ix>w in the grave He lay 165

Loyalty to Christ . • 112



No.

Make Me Willing 29

Maktyn. 7s 1) 177

Mercy. 7s 145

Missionary Chant. L. M 72

Moment i?y Moment 102

More Love to Thee, O Christ . . 146

Morning Breaks Upon 24

Move Forward 223

My Ain Countrie 172

My Country, 'TisofThee .... 226

My Faith Looks Up to Thee . . 193

My Grace is Sufficient 28

My Hiding Place 37

My Jesus, as Thou Wilt .... 144

My Jesus, I Love Thee 153

My life, my love, I give to Thee . 115

My Mother's Prayer 148

My Saviour First of All .... 126

My sins which were many in . . . 4

My Soul be on Thy Guard . . . 219

My soul is sad and sinful 62

Near to Thee 70

Nearer, My God, to Thee . . . 206

Nearer the Cross 212

Nettleton. 8s, 7s 183

Night had fallen on the city ... 87

No Friend Like Jesus 93

No More 96

No Sorrow There . 95

Not All the Blood of Beasts . 181

Nothing but Leaves ..... .111

Not I, But Christ 119

Not now, but in the coming , . . .169

Not Now, My Child 214

Now I have found a Friend .... 94

O Church of Christ ! behold at . . 120

O happy day that fixed my choice . 203

O how can you live without .... 89

O How Happy are They 59

O my Redeemer 55

O pilgrims through a desert .... 32

O Sing of my Redeemer 83

O the weary night is waning ... 75

O wanderer, dost thou hear .... 22

O wanderer on a dreary waste . 10

O Wanderer, Rejoice 48

Oh, ping that song to me again . . 66

No.

Oh, spread the tidings round ... 88

Oh, tender and Bweet was the . . . 217

Old Hundred. L. M 123

Olive's Brow. L. M BOS

Olivet. 8b, 4a 193

Onb Sweetly Solemn Thought . . 109

On the resurrection morning . . .178

Onward, Christian Soldiers . .221

Onward, Onward! 2

Open Wide the Door 9

Our Names in Heaven 82

Our Saviour King 129

Ours is the Victory 74

Over the Line 217

Over the river, faces I see .... 211

Pass Me Not 154

Paul and Silas 87

Pilot. 7s, 6 lines 150

Pleasures Forevermore .... 46

Portuguese Hymn, lis 152

Praise God from Whom 123

Praise to the Holy One 1

Pray, Brethren, Pray 163

R.ATHBUN. 8s, 7s 200

Refuge. 7s D 177

Rejoice, rejoice, O child of light . 82

Rejoice ! The Lord is King ... 19

Rescue The Perishing 180

Resting my soul on Jesus 11

Resting on Jesus 11

Resurrection Morn 178

Rockingham. L. M 117

Rock of Ages 216

Satisfied 224

Saved by Grace 118

Saved To-Night 34

Saved To Serve 113

Saviour, breathe an evening . . . 191

Saviour, lead me, lest I stray . . . 204

Saviour, More Than Life .... 220

Say "Yes" To Jesus Now . ... 22

See the place where Jesus lay . . . 24

Shall You? Shall I? . . . . . . 142

Shirland. S. M 186

Sinners Jesus will receive .... 167



208

No.

Soldiers of Tite Kino 30

Borne day the silver cord will . . .118

Some one will enter the pearly . .142

Some Sw eh Morm 12

Sometime We'll Undebstand . .109

of mine in earthly temple . . 190

Sowing in the morning, Bowing . . 209

SPEED Away 130

Spirit So Holy 23

Sunshine In The Soul 44

Sweet Hour of Prayer 139

Sweep Peace, The Gift of God's . 121

Take courage, temperance workers 155

Take me as I Am 215

Take my Life 175

Take thejeers and take the .... 25

Take Time to be Holy 171

Tell it Again 100

Tell it Out 164

Tell the glad story of Jesus .... 100

There comes to my heart one . . . 121

The Day-Star ILvrn Risen ... 81

The dear, loving Saviour has . . .116

The Comforter has Come .... 88

The Eye of Faith 194

The Homeland 108

The Hope of the Coming .... 110

The Lord's My Shepherd .... 187

The Lord's our Rock ; in Him . . 192

The Love of Jesus 98

The Man of Galilee 97

The Master is Calling 18

The Master is come, and is .... 18

The night is long and dreary ... 38

The Ninety and Nine 19S

The Shepherd True 49

The Ship of Temperance .... 155

The Trusting Heart 78

The weary hours like shadows . . 51

There comes to my heart one . . .121

There is a Green Hill 125

There is Never a Day so Dreary 122

There is no friend like Jesus ... 93
There'll Be No Dark Valley . 106

There Shall be Showers of . . 196
There's sunshine in my soul ... 44

There were ninety and nine that . 198

No.

They tell me of a land so fair ... 69

Thou Art My Life 103

Thou Art My Rock 71

Thou art, O, Lord, my hiding ... 37

Thou, whose hand thus far ... . 70

Tho' YoUB Sins bi as Scarlet . . 182

Through the Bhining gate 114

Throw Out the Life-Line . . . .147

Thy God Reigneth 107

'Tis Midnight 208

Toplady. 7s, 6 lines 216

To Thee, who from the narrow . . 210

Trembling soul, beset by fears . . . 107

True-Hearted ! Whole-Hearted ! 131

Trust and Obey 156

"Under His Wings 5

Upon the western plain 112

Walking in the Sunshine ... 41

We are building in sorrow or joy .176

We Come, O Lord, to Thee ... 31

We're soldiers of the King .... 30

Welcome, Wanderer, Welcome . 197

What a blessed hope is mine ... 98

What a Friend Thou Art to Me . 55

What a Friend We Have in Jesus 140

What a Wonderful Saviour . .134

When God the way of life ... . 201

WT
hen I shall wake in that fair . . 224

When Jesus Comes Again .... 38

When my life-work is ended . . . 126

When the King Shall Come . . 75

When the Mists Have Rolled . 138

When the Saints are Marching . 114

When the sinner turns 6

When the thick clouds intervene . 20

When we walk with the Lord . . . 156

Where My Redeemer Leads Me . 13

Where the Saviour Leads ... 58

Whoever receiveth the Crucified . 162

Whosoever Shall Call 91

Willing to own Thee Master and . 29

Without Thee, my Saviour .... 50

With the glorious morning .... 27

Woodworth. L. M 213

Would you be forever blest ? ... 76

Ye Christian Heralds Go . . . 72

" Ye shall know ;" word of . . . 67
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SACRED SONGS.
No. 2.

No.l. fujst fm ®0-gfag.

Bp.

" Consecrate yourselves to-day to the Lord.'

E. R. WlIiBEKFORCE.

-Ex.32: 29.

Geo. O. Stebbins.

ft=£ feap :*==! El
1. Lord, for to-mor-row and its needs

2. Let me both dil - i - gent - ly work
3. Let me be swift to do Thy will,

4. Let me no wrongor i - die word
5. So, for to-mor-row and its needs

I do not pray ; Keep me from
And du - ly pray ; Let me be
Prompt to o - bey ; Help me to

Un-think-ing say ; Set Thou a
I do not pray ; But keep me,

ammmpffpm
p i

Refrain.

i-i—5-

fca^t

^
stain of sin and wrong, Just for to - day.

kind in word and deed, Just for to - day.

sac - ri - fice my - self, Just for to - day.

seal up - on my lips, Just for to - day.

guide me, hold me, Lord, Just for to - day.

+ -0- -#-.

Just for to - day,

Just for to - day,

Just for to - day,

Just for to - day,

Just for to - day,

S:
*

i^B^ai mmma3*
Just for to - day, Keep me from stain of sin and wrong, Just for

Just for to - day, Let me be kind in word and deed, Just for

Just for to - day, Help me to sac-ri - fice my- self, Just for

Just for to - day, Set Thou a seal up - on my lips, Just for

Just for to - day, But keep me, guide me, hold me, Lord, Just for

r»-f

-#- -&-

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

to - day.

*±££I
-*—&- £4- r r 1 1 =t=g

r u r i =P
:g:

1
m
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no. 2. Jfotf the Gospel gigttt.

44 seud out thy light and thy truth."'— Psa. 43 : 8.

F. J. OBOSBY. IBA D. 8ANKKT.

"*-a

t=gh$Mh£^m
1. Bend the I.nrht, Osend it quick-ly, Far a - cross the heav-ing main;

2.
v
-«-:k1 the Light, wheresoulsaredy-ing In their durkne8S,gloom and night

3. Send the Light; the Lord commands it; To His Ho- ly Word at - tend;

i
:>.:{IHtH ;

if*^:
*<

—

v

A—

V

ft. 1 I

J: J a-#—•- *t I? K=i^ *otS? *
-25*"

Speed the news of full Sal - va - tion Through a dear Redeemer' s name.

Haste, O haste ! the days are fleet -ing, And the hours—how swift their flight 1

'Go ye forth and preachmy gos - pel; Lo, I'm with you to the end.'

*H=£ \—W-

*=*
*=n£

i^l

Chorus.

i=hd 4 V * £-*—

*

iilSi£
*

S
Send the light, O send it quick - ly, To the isles beyond the sea

;

s
f

A-A m* jrrrrm:- -" stW tMr
Let them hear the wondrous sto - ry—Love is boundless, grace is free.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 3. fijJ fo the §m.
"God bo loved tho world that ho gate hia ouly hcgotten Son."

—

Jno. 3 : 18.

M. Fraser. Jam km McGranaiian.

Not too fast.$^^$^mj3mm
1. His is the love we live by, And His the blood that saves;

2. His is the love we live by, Who died to set us free

;

3. His is the love we live by ; No oth - er love so dear

;

±&=t§S PS7-V

His is the grace we stand by, The on - ly grace that saves.

His is the arm we win by, Our all suf - fi - cien - cy.

His is the love we' 11 die by, Which cast- eth out all fear.

* *
ffFJFf

r?
rr-r

f=f

mRefrain.

tsS =k^:?=£ 2 3 S^^_^-j- ... , „

His love, His love, Its tide is flow - ing free

;

His love, His wondrous love, full and free

;

JJl
NES

I
fc=5=

rit.

£F£ £^N *fe
1^ * 4 3?

* i i

His is the love to live by, His is the love for me.

4*

—

r *'•*' * * £
*=f=* ?=?=*Sfcfc

-• »- t==to
iFF1
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No. 4. f tow to the Jounfain.

"A fountain opened for bin and for unL-k-uum-btj."

—

Zecu. 13 : 1.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

m*mm
-*—*- h=Lm

1. I came to the fount-ain of b 1 ess - ing, And, look-ing to

2. The cloud from my ^>ir - it He lift - ed, And eov -ered with

3. Tho' tri - als may sometimes o'er - take me, And sor - row per-

: & i
W=£=i. *£*=* *=* 5^2

Je - sus in prayer, I felt the sweet peace that He prom - ised, And
sunshine my May ; He taught me the beau - ti - ful les - son Of
haps may be - fall, I rest in the per - feet as - sur - ance, His

-i-^i—

i

4r—i—

r

feg^El
:V V V

Chorus.»
i*

A-

I I

knew that His presence was there,

trust- ing from day un - to day.

grace is suf - fi - cient for all.

T
—h-

;re. \

And now, in His love I'm a-

V

Kf

v

s -U4

tfczt

bid - ing ; What moments of joy I For O, at the

ps^
m

* 3 SI
fount-ain of bless- ing, My Sav - iour communes with me.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 5. ®h( Gwffcwttag gutte.

'The utmost bound of tho «>v(>rla«tiiig liilln.''—Gen. 49: 26.

F.J. Crosby. IRA D. flANKKY.

m=t^p^^^^^i^Jl
1. O the mu - sic roll-ing on-ward, Thro' the boundless re-gions bright,

2. O the mu - sic rolling on-ward Like a might - y o-cean tide

-

3. When I wake a - mid the splen-dor That I see but dim-ly now,

|E^3 p^ pi

ppgrf^^^^
"Where the King in all His beau-ty Is the glo - ry and the light

;

Oft I seem to hear its ech-oes, Wh ile to earth they soft- ly glide;

And be -hold the crown of jew -els That a - dorns my Sav-iour'sbrow,

»M*L±a e : e -f-^ HE f

j^^^^ *_£•
fefefe*

1*
£;
~^-

Wher'ethe sun- shine of His pres-ence, Ev-ery wave of sor-row stills;

And there comes to me a vi - sion That my soul with rapture thrills,

Where e - ter -nal spring a - bid-eth, And the sky no darkness fills,—

Ife^EEf:
t; >

i 8 ; ; g g-r-i* #—*
P==t=£
rp

^^^^^^^
And the bells of joy are ring-ing On the ev - er-last-ing hills.

For I stand by faith up - lift- ed On the ev - er - last - ing hills.

How my grateful heart shall praiseHim On the ev - er-last-ing hills.

t~*—r?-*—*-r-*-i—
F&- 1 U LrFF—V-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,
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No. 6. (lady JRcrfefog.

'0 satisfy us early with Thy mercy."

—

Pba. 90 : 14.

HORATTUS B0NAR, D. D. Geo. C. Stibbtws.

mmmmmmmM
1. Ear-ly seek-ing, ear-ly finding, Ev-er hap-py, hap-py we;
2. Ear-ly ask - ing, ear - ly getting, Ev - er hap-py, hap-py we;
3. Ear - ly knocking, ear - ly opening, Ev - er hap-py, hap - py we

;

4. Ear-ly lov- ing, ear-ly trusting, Ev - er hap-py, hap-py we;

^rnnvnt^-^^
pi^p^^^^^
m

Look-ing up in life's sweet morning, Cora-ing, coming now to Thee
We would ev - er, bless-ed Je - sus, Love and fol-low, fol-low Thee

;

By the ho-ly gate we en - ter, Lord, to dwell, to dwell with Thee;
Mounting up-ward, pressing on-ward, Clos - er, clos - er drawn to Thee;

^ f~ P ' g J* § £** $£*
-&>-

*$ fcS

We be - gin our children's days, Lord of Glo-ry, with Thy
In Thy presence there is joy, In Thy serv-ice blest em-
In the cit - y of the blest, In the home of heavenly
Earthly joys we leave be - hind, All in Thee, O Christ, to

k---»- -S- * -»-\£_rJ . • f > *• fr-UJL

praise,

ploy,

rest,

find,

£im ^es s=tn
m-i*—*-.

\L-^̂ fz^=ii- r̂.t
4 m5^

We be - gin our children's days, Lord of Glo - ry, with Thy praise.

In Thy presence there is joy, In Thy serv-ice blest em - ploy.

In the cit - y of the blest, In the home of heavenly rest.

Earthly joys we leave be - hind, All in Thee, O Christ, to find.

r-r.J
it * \ 1 T^Ff
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No. 7. $ game g/mm ®l»e*e.

°0r ever the silver cord bo loosed."—Ecct. 12 : C.

F. J. Crosby. H. P. Danes.

i^P^pp^iig^p
1. Winn the sil - ver cord is bro - ken, And we bid our friends 'farewell,'

2. When we meei ami know each oth- er, And be-bold our Saviour's face,

—

3. There's a grand and inight-y an-tbem, That we can - not learn to sing,

# tP=—

»

P 1— -4- » » »~ -»

J- :^:3=£ N

rt

v IV

£E£3E£ =3 3
And the soul to God, who gave it, Shall re- turn with Him to dwell ;-

When we join the no - ble ar - my Of the ransomed, saved by grace ;-

Till we hear the bless -ed welcome, At the feet of Christ, our King ;-

[N f\ m . j*_ m m m m
, {?>jVr-Hfe '-*—*-

£3e* mm
$ £ £3 *3 :^-£^ FW*3^

31

When we gaze in si - lent rap-ture, On our ma - ny mansions fair,

—

O how light will seem the bur - den, And the cross, that now we bear,

Till with all the just made per- feet, Crowns of vict'-ry we shall wear

;

-4- 1 w U-
«-wmv—v-

m am j. j y

@

We shall know how sweet the prom-ise Of a home, for - ev - er there.

When our Lord re-peats the prom-ise Of a home, for - ev - er there.

Then we' 11 praise Him, for the prom-ise Of a home, for - ev - er there.

J - / N£=U> r=m £ P«
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No. 8.
£huw gwmnd §U.

"God hath shiued in our hearts."—2 Cob. 4 : 6.

E. W. CHAPMAN. J. H. TeNNKT.

I 1-

i*> ^BEm3=%=*=\^-=i^Ei
1 < ome,0 Come, Thou blessed Spir - it Guide me in the paths of right

;

2. Make me faithful in Thy wry - ice, Lead-ing, by some win-niug word,

3. Help me la- bor on with patience, Let my life re- fleet Thy light;

*:-*_

w£
-|B-

f F

#^Efe^^ irl
*=«: ^

2 =j -j

:

#—

^

g:S

Just and ho - ly makeme ev - er, Shine a - round me with Thy light.

Souls that far from Thee have wandered, To the highway of the Lord.

Till my jour-ney here is end - ed, And my faith is lost in sight

-PC garf r, r^ULs
1*L

r ' r '

'

r' ' j

Choeus.

I
£i

t=T

s- .^

3=2

f-*-r
^ g

1

I

Shine a - round me, Ho - ly Spir- it, Shine, O bless-ed Light

£
g? fe

Y$r^- F
r^t

5^ -^-
:

w-*?*-*
5
g
~
i~g

~

g

Shine around me, Ho - ly Spir - it, Make my pathway ev - er bright.

• 4 •- £
I

S^=& IB- * -#—fB
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No. 9. $ <T>ivc $Jui gicntt to $C«MjS.

"My Mil, ^ivo DM thine li<;u t."— PlOY« 2-\ : 26.

Rev. W. O. CusniNO. I iu I >. B A M R

'"'
It J U /J j l j .J J' l JJ'J J l : 1 I

1. O give thy heart to Je - sua, Thy wea - rv heart of care;

2. () trust the heart of Je - bus, Rreatheall thy sor- rows there;

3. Go, hide thy -self in Je - sua; No foe canharm thee there

4. Go, lean thyheart on Je - sua; Who seea each fall - ing tear;

m £s> ft I >±£ t*=t I

fj -j. .r -r m
_«. » -#. -*-.-,-

No friend can love so deep - ly ; Go, find thy ref - uge there.

He loves to hear thy plead-ings, Thy hum-ble, con - trite prayer.

His hand will lift thy bur -dens, And all thy sor - rows bear.

No friend so true and ten- der, Can soothe thy ev -'ry fear.

m i I?mr-t
T f f I | =f=t=

t^t

Chorus.

|f -j—i--h-#—# —J-1 # * —:2=L-*3r*—

'

*• r; r
O give thy heart to Je - sus, A balm for ev - 'ry care;

£ 8 -fi-fir

HEEE
r-p-r-f t=t s*

t±

rfc
A—J-

£ri
I^i=ir-

3^rs ^r
-^=VH-

I 1/ I ~l
Go, hide be-neath His shad - ow ; No storm can reach thee there.

safe
j.i «

Bfc
1?=*: ^ £±£

I
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No. io. Rejoice, £Wy ^mtl, Qqokt

It. ANDKK.SON.
QoJoiCfl In the Lord alway."—rniL. 4 : 4.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

S i • ni m
1. Re - joice, my soul, re-joice, (rejoice,) Thy sins are all for -given
2. For thee His blood was shed, (was .shed,) On Him thy sins were laid;

3. Be - joice in peace made sure, (made sore,)No judgment now for thee;
4. Thy Sav - iour is the Lord, (the Lord,) Who died to set thee free;

5. Re - joice in joys to come, (to come,) The hope of glo - ry near

;

mj$ •-

1

'x±mk̂ mr\

'"j
l j ;

J^J I J:J'J J l JjHlj: !

The blood of Christ hath made thee whole, For thee His
To hear thy guilt He bow' d His head, And now thy
Thy conscience purged, thy life se-cure, More safe thou
Thy trust is in His faith- ful word ; He liv - eth
He'll soon re -turn to take thee home, No cause for

.+U . M f—1-* * * r
1—i—• «

life was given,

peace is made,
can'st not be.

now for thee,

thee to fear

!

^$^m =£El
w—*--

t F=PE
f

Chorus.

t
7^-=- ^ 2£

-R 3=n=^
Re - joice, re - joice, Thy sins are

Re-joice, re-joice,

A '
I

all for - given

;

«E
-I—

r

f

i
! falErf

Itnr*i
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The blood of Christ hath made thee whole, For thee His
f -gj-s

life was given.

-# #--—#—=4— F*=* * u
-*—* -»—

I

6 Now, by the Spirit sealed,

Rejoice in God the Lord
;

The mighty God is now thy shield
;

And He thy great reward.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.

7 Thy song of triumph raise
;

Exult with heart and voice;

Oh, shout aloud H is glorious praise

!

Rejoice, my soul, rejoice I



no. 11. mm f t that £ am $bk?
'Thoy Baid unto him, Yoa, Lord."—Matt. 9 : 28.

Mart B. Winoatk. Jamks MoGranahan.

wm^^^mmmmsm
T

1. The blind men, to Je- bus cried out by the way, Be - seech-ing in

2. Oh Christ-ian. BO wi-a-ry of sor-rowand sin, Your darkness will

3. Oh vran-d'rer if you would a bleaB-ing re - ceive, He's pass- ing, oh
4. The same ISon of Da-vid is lieal-ing to- day, All those who up-

mm^mM^ e

i m mi
-&-' -&- -4-

darknessfor light, Oh help Son of Da- vid, havemer-cy we pray
van-ish a -way; His light like the glo - ry, of noon-tide shine in

—

do not de - lay; But an - swer Him quickly ,
" Yea, Lord, I be - lieve,"

on Him will call Yes Je - sus of Naz-areth is pass- ing this way,

-*- *- k

s w$
&i±S f f . ff—r—f0—m—m—P-Phm-

-I 1-

Rkfeain.

irtui^itm i i
-Ul.
•tits:mi*—v

And grant us the blessing of sight,
^

To you He is say-ing to-day, I «Be_lieveye thatl
To you He is say-mg to - day,

j

J

He's say-ing to us, one and all,

am a-ble,"

us, one and all,

ft**

\
\ \\ }\[y\ \mi \ rxm^Wk

Pm&m :*=£ ^=s:
4* r—aES^EiE& **=*?*

r '.-

a-bleto do this? "Accord-ing un-toyour faith be it un- to you."

:p^=p: iS^f^ft
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahac.
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No. 12. it ®*mt to §U.
" Haying made peace through the blood of his crow."—Col. 1 : 20.

R6V.E.8.UFFORD. IKAD.8ANKKY.

wmw^mm^im
1. It came to me one pre-cious day, That I had grieved my L« ,rd awav

;

2. It came to me that joy- ful day, That He would takemy sins a-wav,'
3. It came to me that gold-en day, That in my heart He'd come and stav

^s^mmmmmmm
ummm^mmmm

It smote me with a sense of loss, And drove me to His bless-ed cross.
If I to Him would trust my all, And on His name but hum-bly call.
And there a-bide for ev - er-more If I would o - pen wide the door.

m^m^

By faith I saw Him on the tree ;
» Twas there His blood was shed for me

;

T . . .. . H,<sj«mt—r | . T_i_

Eitard.

is mine.
And by that look, O love di-vinel I now am His, and He is

Copyright, 1899. by The Biglow <fc Mi



no. 13. m W\\\ §bft the §0x1
"From thistiiuo forth and forevormore."—rs. 115: 18.

MARY B. WlNOATE.

t±az -«=*mmm ::

James McGranahan.Ma
1. Oh bless and praise the Lord al

2. For works of His
3. Hestoopedto res

way, With heart and soul a -flame;

al-might-j hand, For ev - 'ry opening ilow'r;

cue sin - ful man When ru - ined by the fall;

-*- -*- -*-mm^^m^mmmrri
p-e-«

—

E—*—

h

\£ Jl_* r-M--J r *—Nr—1

1

f\r-f—F=Md-«-Fs=*-i- 1^-JH^F -i-HXs\) *\ 9 • «*• J 1 ^ - m m ! • 1

Praise ye the God of hosts to - day, Oh bless His ho - ly name.
For blessings on the fruit -ful land, Oh praise Him ev-'ry hour.

Then, for sal - va-tion'smight-y plan, Oh praise Him most of all.

j | / - . . • • - - - . - 4 * - .

/•Vtt • m *m P • U Pi* f r r 1 » •

(CJ.-3 F r i i i
• *• 1\^ j \j b u i fy #

i r^ L* L1/ y
1

1 V V V

Chorus. Ps. 115 : 18

ik^'rtrn-m
±-X mmm3±*

:fc=M

^
We will bless the Lord,we will bless the Lord from this time forth and for

^_ _#_._#..# JL .0- JL JL JL JL • JL

H I-3-#

-*—t/-

^^^ £E£££^

g
ev - er- more. We will bless the Lord, we will bless the Lord for -

4 4 4 4 4 %»-• -#- -#- -£_

^T^i^^^^&^:£=£

J: ^5 -&-4ss f:JJ»<d i
I

ev - er - more. Oh praise the Lord, Praise the Lord, Praise the Lord.

fcr^iI
#-* fc £rfss=e ^ *#5

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



No. 14. §y the gflMtiftd $ate.
M I shall go to him • • * he shall not return to me."

—

Sam. 12 : 23.

Anon. Furnished by R. L. F. James McGranahan.
[May be sung fa G.)

1. We speak of ourlov'din theheav'n-ly land, Of the grief of
2. The voice of their mel - o - dy wan- ders free, Thro' the wail of our
3. But soon shall our feet press the gold - en strand, In that cit-y be-

^^1 mm- i

'm^mmmm -ft ft '

van-ish' d years ; And the mists of the riv -er of death arespann'd, Bythe
bro - ken song ; And theirsnowy white robes we can al -most see, As the
yond the sea : When with dear ones again we shall clasp the hand,On the

^^ m̂m k ~i--
i

p^m^mm
Chorus.
^ ^ rs

£
* * * * fZf

rain -bow of sor- row's tears.

pal - ace of light they throng
shores of e - ter - ni - ty.

-I J.
* -

*—

+

are. ~)

rong. ^By

-I—i

—

u

—m

the beau - ti - ful gate they

fff^
tt £^£

P mm sM:m f S5ESE-*—, *—0- 0—0

m&
watch and wait, Till our feet shall cease to roamj For o - ver the

-i
^—p_ ^^

i§*£? T
£#m^mmmmm

riv - er, to dwell forev - er, The dear ones are gath-' ring home.

ffii
f=£=fcr££

if
£*0tm ifcd ¥ 9 0-

rf*—

r
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No. 15. 2M tl»C ^OOV.

' Behold, I Btand at the door, »ud kuock."

—

Rev. 3 : 20.

"Words arr. for this work. Ira D. Sankey.

JJferTf^^j^i-

1. Be - hold Him Standing at the door, And hear Ilini pleading ev-er-more,

2. He bore the era - el thorns for thee, lie wait - ed long and pa-tient-ly
;

3. He should not plead for them in vain ; Re - mem- ber all His grief and pain
;

4. He' 11 bring thee joy from heav' n above, He' 11 bring thee pardon, peace and love
;

££ £-£££==*
SLfc-± £&^^ f^^rrrrl

p±±

fejfefe
£=k=£H. mms

Z=£¥ v
t r-*^

With gen- tie voice ;0 heart of sin, Wilt thou not let theSav-iour in?

Say, troub-led heart, oppressed with sin, Wilt thou not let theSav-iour in?

He died to ran-som thee from sin ; Wilt thou not let the Sav-iour in ?

He' 11 cleanse thy heart from ev-ery sin ; If thou but let the Sav-iour in.

±zd
-w-^- E nnfTirFn t=t

vyt i v^V-—V—u

^a
Chorus.
4- J:m 3J~*PW !£=*=jr^

pf "tr-tr tr-tr-f ^

m

Be-hold Him standing at the door, And hear Him pleading evermore

;

i §mbfe -W^—^r

6
»—l*

SE363 n
^arfjdifeBi

O wea-ry heart, with sin, Wilt thou not let the Sav-iourin?

IpFI ZZZZZfli±= Z=t=±=Z=t= =Sb* P=£
F 1*=* 7 «
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No. 16. gcKfM ®n tkt ^ord.
u Believe on the Lord Jam Hiri'-t, :ui<l thou t-lmlt bfl MYed."— Acts 10 : 21.

F. J. CB06BT. Geo. C. Btebbins.

g^^^m^&r=ir^

m&
1. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, And thou from thy
2. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ; He ten - der - ly

3. Be - lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ, Ac - cent of the

- f-fff * *
.*_...

E
5:

fcfc}

q mm* Wi
sins shall be free ; He
calls thee to - day ; His
love He has given ; O

§g*=i

pa - tienl - ly stands at the
arms are ex - tend - ed to

give Him thy serv - ice, thy

=F=F E

tr
—t— J J * v

A.

door of thy heart; O lost one, He's wait - ing for thee,

wel - come thee now; Then why wilt thou grieve Him a - way?
tal - ents, thy all, And thou shalt have treas - ure in heaven.

@£fee;tz^m^d t=t iT=F=f
Chorus.

i mam^m1

Be - lieve

-4—4 r j 4 *

^ Believe,

-0 0—

be - lieve.
believe,

ft
Be -lieve on the Lord Je - sus Christ,

&
EE m £ m4=t —»-

E^ £ wM ]]V—*-»

And thou shalt be saved, And thou shalt be saved.
And thou be saved, and thou shalt be saved.

1S
fCopyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. i7.

F.J. 0B08BT,

®hc ^ovtl te nut gcfugc.
" God iHllio rock of tuy rofnp>."

—

Psa. 91 : 2.

IKA D. HaNKKY

^^^^^^^^
1. The Lord

2. The Lord
3. The Lord

a my Refuge, my Strength and Shield, And this of a

a my Refuge, my Strength and Shield, All glo - ry to

3 my Refage, my Strength and Shield, My Sav - lour, my

t?^8= £=$ msmmmmmF=P?=FF

p^mmimmm^sB
truth I know; His ten - der pro-tec-tion is o'er me still,

Him I'll give; And sing of His mer-cy by night and day,

Friend, and Guide I He makes me a child and an heir of grace,

=£
l I

[ . [ [ e L L fcfe=£=M
V J V V V V

Chorus.
is is-^-j^y,-^ [^ pv—

J

-
f^ , 1 | , -^

,
I

s A—y—y—A—> ,

My com- fort where' er I

For on - ly in Him I

O what can I ask be

go-
)

ive. } Tho'bri
ide? J

fe= *=tfc

bright with the joys that no

.*. JL JL JL JfL.

4==t
i.

y •:—

I

I I

FP3E ^—

-

i
fezd: A—1- J; **Mf I

*—*"

tttsat

£££

tongue can tell E - ter - ni-ty's years mav be; O nev

V=t 5=£5
p- *

Ig^&MM -I—I-

nev - er can I for - get His won - der - ful love to

IS

x Copyright, 1839, by Th* Bifclow & Main Co*



No. 18. # §m\t\U\ §M.
I go to prepare a place for you."

—

John 14 : 2.

Lilla M. Alexander. Geo. C. Stebbins.

^^t^m^^mm
1. There's a beau- ti- ful land that no mor-tal hathseen, For it li - eth a-
2. 'Tis a won-uYr ful land, for it know-eth no night, And its brightness is

3. There the songs of redeemed ones for-ev - er ' a-rise, And the King in His

SFmmw^m^
^^^̂ gm&m

far from our sight;—But we know that its hills are e-ter-nal- ly green,

dimraedbyno pain; For the bless-ed who dwell' mid the re-gions of light

beau - ty they see ; O beau - ti - ful land with thy shad-ow-less skies,

Chorus.
IS ufzmmmm^z&mto*

And its riv-ers are riv-ers of light. 1

Shall nev-er know sorrow a - gain.

My wea-ry heart yearneth for thee. J

beau - ti-ful, beau-ti - ful

^g J
«i—r-=—i—N—\i—N *—*—'—

i

land, O land whereall sorrow shall cease, "Where the soul, sat -is- fied,

fe
t^ I

h .0. .0. .0. +.
n—-•—0-i-m-.-\— i— .i

—

s . r

:|i=te=s=£:

^ -#- -#- -#--#--#--#-

^e?
l I £s 1^^M-p-tr-irtT-

Z-JLLJU

*HtJjjJ JMflJJljl
Ev-er more shall a -bide By the fair shin-ing riv - er of peace I

§§iiF>—?" lt=t

r The Biglow & MaiCopyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co,
M



No. 19. $ WM gift ^llp glint 6t|Cj5.

" From whenco comoth my help."

Psalm 121. M. V.

Modcrato.
James Mo(Jranahan.

? t
I to the hills will lift mine eyes, From whencedothoomemineaid

;

Thy foot He' 11 not letslide,nor will He shim - Iter tli.it thee keeps;
The Lord theekeeps, the Lord thy shade On thy righthand doth star;
The Lord shall keep thy soul ; He shall Pre - serve thee from all ill;

frd=#EfcfctoS
t V
My safe-ty com - eth from the Lord, Who heav'n and earth hath made.
Be- hold, He that keeps Is - ra - el, He slum-bersnot nor sleeps.

The moon by night thee shall not smite, Nor yet the sun by day.

Henceforth thy go - ing out and in God keep for ev - er will.

t=tJ=i m & t=t i

1'?=

Chorus.
-g)~- -

*=£ *=

I will lift up mine eyes un - to the hills,

a l\

-£.

Ek.II yt-rjr=± g^E:

lAA.1 un - to the hills.

I i*=* I
Un - to the hills from whence com -eth my help; My

comethmy help

;

4tf
£=£

-V L
%=*:

I

-V—P-

i i.

w
$=$

irizrtrVri
1 ' '

- "—~—'—f-"-^*—*—-Sr-3^
help com - eth, com - eth from the Lord, which made heav' n and earth.

m
-?—

*

.
*- *-

r— i

—

\

JZ. + P-rtS-

Ifc -I h

F^r-tr—s-r-T^-F i—

t
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No. 20. ®ht Jathrc'ss $om.
" In my Father's house are many mansions.

W. O. CnflHINO.

-John 14: 2.

•

i nrnjujM ij^ 'jijji

Ira 1). Sankey.

O wand' rer,cometothe Father's home, Why wilt thou fur - ther roam?

Why Linger a-way on themountainBcold? Why friend less and hopeless roam?

() comeand taste of the Father's love; Re - turn, no more to roam,

Then comeand rest in your Father's house; Be - neath its shelt' ring dome,

mm—
It l C lr—f-l

—
I

i

rvfm
ij^tp̂£ h * 1 s—

r

^IPP
There's joy and rest for the wea-ry breast, In the Fa-ther's

There's bread to spare, and there's room for all, In the Fa-ther's

For loved ones wait at the gold -en gate Of the Fa-ther's

There's joy and peace that shall nev - er cease In the Fa-ther's

h

home,

home,

home,

home.

S=tm ^-=?=t
n=^ t± st

v t

Chorus.

Then come to the Fa-ther's home ; No Ion - ger sad - ly roam;

£^ z^mt=tm, £t *=(=£.
-V—

h

f^fd

I
—ft ft (V A-N±s i=5=3-

*=tt
*4=r

T=L
-0 • »-

ffe

There's joy and rest for the wea - ry breast, In the Fa-ther's home.

3=$=$m i r :m aaI
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 21. <$o (On flout Way $ej0mng.

"Itojoiro in the Lord alway."— Pirn.. 4 : 4.

F.J. Ckosby. Geo. C. Rtemuinh.

**=Mmmmm&*=*
=M=*d-J -*—*-

frTE
1. Go on your way re - joic - ing, Ye chil-dren of the King;

2. Go on your way re - joic - ing, To brave the host of sin

;

3. Go on your way re- joic -ing; The vie - t'ry draw- eth near;

w»E'fif V^TV f f f lW
In songs of ho - ly rap - ture,

i - sion,

in songs oi no - ly rau - ime,

From bond-age and op-pres- sion,

For He, your great Com-mand - er,

His glo-rious tri - umph sing.

Ira - mor - tal souls to win.

In clouds will . soon ap - pear.

l^ f- f-

ripp^m£fct £=£
PT=f
Chobus

Go on your way re - joic - ing,

. mm
And to the world pro - claim :

*Z^Lm&3±=n^m£ i=f

pj^m^mm =±
i XszM:

SEE

Be - hold, Mes - si - ah bring - eth

*iJLm
Re-demption thro' His name.

x. - * J

m h 1 # r-:p=t
iFf
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no. 22. gring $im *«tt |He.

" All thiugs are possible to hira that believeth."—Mark 9 : 23.

El Nathan. James McGranahan.

^#^=pw=£P
There is nev- er

There is nev-er

There is nev- er

There is nev- er

a soul so sin - fill, So lost be-yond de - gree,

a soul in bond -age But ( lirist can make him free;

a soul so hard-ened, E'en dead that soul may be,

a soul that's dy - ing But God would have him see

t=t
$=r^

M.^t
* *

r *Vtx

$
^ mm 3=B ^3£&$

nr
But Christ in grace is call - ing: "Bring him un - to

For still of such He's say - ing: "Bring him un - to

But Christ the Life in - vit - eth :
" Bring him un - to

'Tis Christ the Sav-iour call - ing: "Bring him un - to

&fc=t *=Z *9=± *EE*m
Me."

Me."

Me."

Me."

f^
Chorus.A—A—A—A- =£

E^^EgE*^^=^3£El

Then bring them away to the Sav - iour ; His grace is our on - 1 v plea
;

1. 1. *. * t- * * ?: £ ffffA,.^
§

*=*- s*
tfc £^££ t^tm

V V V

i
£=£

i S 1w 3 l^=t==l:

Bring them a - way to Him who said: "Bring him un - to Me."

m * ^l £=£ & j±%
i

p— i—

i

* £ F^
i/ i

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



No. 23. ftcjsis f/mmA, (!) ^otrtiw.

Bt Htroii^Riid of n good courago."

—

Pf.vt. 81 : 6.

P. J. Crosby. Ira D. Rankky.

^i^fei^l^pi .
.

i

r=f
1. Press for - ward, O sol - diers, with ban
2. Move for - ward, O sol - diers, be loy

3. Though le - gions of dark - ness may ml

mmmm^m$ fc£

ner and shield
;

al and true,

ly their pow'n,

m
$^3=J^=t3=pmm^

vThe Lord is

' What - ev - er

Though fierce be

our help - er, the world
the tri - als keep Je
the con

9
is our field

sus in view
- flict, the day shall be ours

;

*=*= B=f

I
^ i ^d N &

EE£ j£ez*=z*: WZZZM.

With cour- age ad-vane - ing, our strength in His might, Let this be our
His steps let us fol - low, and walk in His light, And this be our
God's arm is our ref - uge; we'll trust in His might, While marching to

*=£=£
£jfg=m=E b= J V—$ii=i

Chorus.

i ^fUfl^g i
watch-word: 'For God and the right.M

' ) Then stand for the right, Firm-lywatch-word :
' For God and the right,

bat - tie for 'God and the right

|E£

»

I

£ m* PPf mm
$

j—*-.
7£$=S=*^£ ^4=H wm

stand for the right ; And this be our watch-word : 'For God and the right.'*ffiM^
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



no. 24. © WoxU <rf $*y m\Mk
" At thy right hand there are pleasures forever more."

—

Psa. 16 : 1]

F. J. Crosby. Ira 13. Sankey.

1. O world of joy un - told,

2. Through sorrows deep they came,

3. No aching hearts are there,

Be-yond the bounds of time,

A path of tears they trod

;

No drear -y night of pain;

^g3
-th
i±\-=F=$

±fe -it^M^^^^m
Where He, the Prince of glo-ry, dwells In maj-es-ty sub -lime;

But O the life for which they toiled Was hid with Christ in God;
And they who reach that blest a - bode Shall never thirst a - gain;

r

mm ra^
ffrfrf^ c.

&- .P2_v.-

I

#^ *=* i-gl

There faith, in won - der lost,

They sing the bat - tie won,

Be - neaththe tree so fair,

JU»
i

^Zjft
d

m^.

i

^
Be- holds a might -y throng

And all their tri - als past

;

Whose fruits im-mor - tal grow,

£iS-|H- St :g:

fP
I
£*=* J 4—1. ia^sga^a ^

• ' I- g V

feEE

Whose grand, triumphant cho - rus fills That world of love and song.

And at the feet of Christ the Lord Theircrowns and palms they cast.

They walk with Him who leadeth them Where living fountains flow.

a
1*=* —

r
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No. 25. fit <$od fe my Salvation.
Ami my roftige in in Gotl.'

PBulmOa: M. V. James McGkanaiian.

L
? 4 J ;-j^Mitt^p
1. My soul with ex-pect - a - tion doCh De - pend on God in - deed

2. -lie on- ly my sal - va-tion is, And my strong rock is He;
3. In God a- lonemy glo-ry is, And ray sal - va - tion sure;

4. On Him, ye peo-ple, ev - er-raore With con-fi-dence re - ly;

* *
| J f

f

±=t=
BES

0^w *H«*"^E+ •- f
My strength and ray sal - va-tion do From Him a - lone pro - ceed.

He on - ly is my sure defence ; Much moved I shall not be.

My rock of strength is in the Lord, My ref - uge most se - cure.

Be - fore Him pour ye out your heart; God is our ref -uge high.

J
fcfc

* S3
*-*—f-m 3t=t—i—t

T*
1

Choeus.

L=J:

m^
In God is my sal - va - tion and my glo - ry, my glo - ry;

J ... «L* Jm «L '- a m *_# « - *~ —*_±i-*—fL
>-tli*-£

-©>-

l£=t »
^d S -st- Si 3 1=2 T

m
The rock of my strength and my ref - uge is in God.

=£ as ±^s!

r?
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



No. 26.

F. J. Ckosby.

Ousting m %\\tt
" I will trust, aud uot be afraid"—Iba. 12 : 2. Qeo. C. Stkbbins.

3 j: «^
1. Je - sus, my Ship-herd and Sav-iour di-vine, Trust-ing in Thee,
2. What though around me the hil- lows may roll? Trusting in Thee,
8. What if the shad -ows en - com- pan my way? Trust-ing in Thee
4. Je - sus, my Shep-herd, Re-deem -er and Krhiid, Trusting in Thee

&s a-

ft"m i
»fc^:

^>-<§- ^^^^
trust - ing m Thee, O what a for - taste of glo - ry is mine
trust-ing in Thee, Firm on the Rock I have an-chored my soul

;

trust - ing in Thee, Lord,Thou hast promised Thy strength as my day,
trust-ing in Thee, Thou wilt de-hv - er and Thou wilt de-fend,

—£_ -ft
k-g

i
• » •

-0 » s , J J--—£-J—S
f rr

^ *
i

*

Chorus.
| ±

1=

rf- ri
?s:

While I am trust-ing in Thee !

Lord, I am trust-ing in Thee
While I am trust-ing in Thee
While I am trust-ing in Thee

:')

Trust - ing, trust mg,

Trust-ing, trust-ing, I am trust-ing,

wrma^mm fTf
i

Sr-4
f^-J Df-

£3 ^i£
xqc

f tt*- -^--T^5-^
Je - sus, my Sav-iour, in Thee; (in Thee;) O what a fore-taste of

m^ i * Kgg=s scr r f r
i—i-

:|=£ f=H= rrrt
P £ 6

I3 ^
g? j X

fp—

^

7- ^
glo - ry is mine, While I am trust - ing in Thee!

iiS £ ?
B&
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No. 27. gappS |wtt««.

"There remaineth therefore rati t<> Um i'<(.pIeof Ood."—Heb. 4: 9.

Gkack J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

::?

e*e£ Me
2.

I

1. Just be-yond the si - lent riv - er, O - ver on the oth - er shore,

2. In that gold - en, sun - ny re - gion There will be no throb of pain,

3. There with Je - sus, our Re- deem - er And the ransomed, we shall meet,

^13* ';-

There is rest - ing, hap - py rest - ing For the wea - ry, ev - er - more.

And the links that here are bro-ken We shall find in bliss a - gain.

And with songs of rap -ture praise Him As we gath - er at His feet.

H?L:
£=*=f£

Choeus

^mum? *=± fcl* t=£^m
Then the eyes that now are watch-ing For the mar-row's dawn-ing ray,

mmJ^ t=t fe£=rfm i-
-¥-:

V

Shall be o - pened to the splendor Of a bright and glo- rious day.

EE WWffp= ^—

r

*=*P-4

r%
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No. 28. Stating the 9vm\fit.
" <;<*l in nnt hia< k ooneendng hi* pvoain.*1— 2 r» ru 8 i

o.

F. J. ('i;osin. Gbo. C. Stebbins.

4_^r
E S N ^=^ m
am trust-ing in the prom-i-<>, Of the bh-ss-cd King of kings,

am trust-ing in the prom-ise Of His all pro-tect - ing care,

am trust-ing in the prom-iae; And, whater-er may be - tide,

am trust-ing in the prom-ise That will never, nev - er fail;

£ -
^—k—i#: ^ f—r-rr f fC( f

I

V—A P—

L

1
—

;

—f-^nr-i i.

—

^

pa
Thai my boqI shall dwell in safe- ty, 'Neath the shadow of His wings.

For His bless -ed word as- sures me He will hear and an - swer pray'r.

There is naught on earth can harm me If in Him I still a - bide.

It will be my sweet -est com - fort, ' Till I rest with -in the vail.

m £r£ h£-
*=£

KstL(JKUb
1
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I am trust - ing,
trust-ing, trust-ing,
-#- -#-

trust
trust - ing,

ing,
trust
-#-

Trust- ing in the
ing,

r - # -*- *-

fe£ 4—*--*- H > P F-r=S——#——»
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I

prom - ise

m

of the

m

Sav - iour

:

I am trust
trust - ing,

ing,
trust - ing,

/»> * m a s
|

|
•

I^J. r 1

V^> y \j Pj u a m * *

i 1 k* V i i ! 1

p I
•sh-

trust - ing, 1 rust -ing His un-chang - ing
trust - ing, trust - ing,

^S 1 1 1 1 H h H H h—

word.
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No. 29. Waiting for $hy Naming.
" For the coming of the Lord dr»weth nigh."—Jamm 5 : 8.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D.Bankey.

mm^mmmmm.
m*3>4

1. We are waiting,blessed Sav-iour, "We arewatching for the hour,

2. We are waiting, blessed Sav-iour, We are watching, not in vain,

3. We are waiting,blessed Sav- iour, For a un-ion heart to heart,

t m^\f~4r n r

&± w^m^m3

^
When, in maj-es - ty de - scend - ing,

For the cloud that boreThee up-ward,

With our dear ones o'erthe riv - er,

Thou shaltcome in mighty power;

And will bringThee back a-gain

;

Wherewe nev-ermoreshall part

;

m fflompg
RT^ V—V—V- t

mm^4d^m ŝ
Then the shadows will be lift - ed, And the darkness rolled a-way;

Then, a-mong Thy ransom' d peo - pie, We shall tread the shining way,

Then our sor-rows, in a mo - ment, Like a dream will pass a - way,

J— ,J:^^^^^mm^̂ m
& fc£ £ I^ 33 -Or 3^5=3 3£rf

And our eyes be-hold the splen-dor

And our eyes be-hold the splen-dor

When oureyes be-hold thesplen-dor

W¥$ ^
Of the glorious crowning-day.

Of the glorious crowning-day.

Of the glorious crowning-day.

ft'mmm:t:
*—«-

V V
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No. 30. (gtcnuty §twt Qm.
u Behold, now is the accepted time."—2 Cob. 6 : 2.

Mary B. Wingatb. JAMES MCORANAHAN.

1. Could we stand with saints in white, Just in - side the port -al,

2. Could we lift the vail to- day, From that world of sor-row,

3. But the word of God will stand, All its pa - ges tell - ing

4. Sav - iour, give us burn -ing zeal, Both for friend and stran-ger

SEEJ£EE!EEEmm§m^m v=t

i-4H> 1—c

—

n—r^

—

\
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—

_

4&-b—*—

h

F? -f-t « -A I >iM *-N^I
fpiPc18 d '

*—

'

i p++ 4 s «-

Could we see the won - drous light, Of that land im-raor- tal

;

Would we light - ly turn a - way, Care- less grow to - raor- row ?

Of the glo - ries of that land Where the saints are dwell -ing;

Help us ev - er - more to feel All their fear - ful dan - ger
;

fflrp—5—S-tf:4-H-
:

i ^-s_ H
* f *—

1

~1
1^ k r i—v

.v u

—

U-j
-£

—

v » *
l' I- r 11 V

m mmK=K
2±: i5^ ^$e&±

How we'd tell

Would we see

Just as plain

For e - ter

the glo - rious

our loved ones

ly reads the

ni - ty draws

news
drift

word

:

near,

To each friend and neighbor

;

On to death and ru - in,

On - ly those for-giv-en,
Full of joy or sor-row;

/ v I- U l> M b V—U—

I

mmBE

%=S- ^^ fete^^T
We could nev - er-more re - fuse

And no cry of warn -ing lift,

Through the all - a - ton - ing blood,

And the 6um - mons they may hear

For their good to la - bor.

Oft their steps pur - su- ing?
Find their way to heav-en.
Ere they wake to - mor-row.

Ki\?**F$

#_!_ mm r^
Cownght, i8«, by James McGranahap.



(JrtfvnitM §XWM §kar.— Concluded.

( >, V. (er-ni-ty draws near, With all its hope or fear, Ivter - ni-ty draws near I

*^v-gin—3= —*—=
f rr

(Inst time, pp)

v v=H=f ¥
O, E - ter-ni-ty draws near, With all its hope or fear, E-ter-ni-ty draws near.

f cirri r rfifWfff iff fc^wEff *~—?-7—?—Y

¥ $

no. 3t. 9* i*** ** S"1*
Psalm 42 : 1.

Tate & Brady. Louk Spohr.

ppiiii^^a^a
1. As pants the hart for cool-ing streams, When heated in the chase,

2. For Thee, my God, the liv-ing God, My thirst -y soul doth pine

;

3. Why rest - less, why cast down, my soul? Hope still ; and thou shalt sing

^SSe|=£
f- T % ffE^

a=£ is
F

4—

l^f=f 1
So longs my soul, O God, for Thee, And Thy re - fresh- ing grace.

Oh, when shall I be - hold Thy face, ThouMaj -es - ty di-vine?

The praise of Him who is thy God, Thy health's e - ter - nal spring.

A -(2-

M MDfete
SLg» si- e. £SQr-'TlF FlCll



No. 32. Write of Salvation.

" With joy shall ye draw water out of the wells of salvation."

I'm- i .hk A. Holder.
4

3^tE*E=i

: 13.

Ira D. Sankey.

1 H 'jd ;*-^

1. Withjoj
2. As
3. Still on,

>
^37*

I draw from outGod'swell Rich blessings day by day,
I go, with will -ing hands And earn -est heart to do,

a - raid a des - ertpath "Where ev-ery spring is dry,

4. And then, as on ray path- way leads Thro' shadows, toil and strife,

*^ii?pilp

^5^

W hileliv - ing wa - tare spring-ing up I find be- side the
Oft wea -ry, 'neath the bur-den's weight, Where lab' rers are but
There, all a- lone, my loved ones gone, To heaven I lift my
I reach a low - ly qui - et vale, A sheltered spot in

- - - * - - - H^_j__

n
way.
few,-

cry;
life;

i—r i±*
]^2 -r-^1

$
r^ :£CT=j=3^j^E^3=? 43-*-

^~^i=J^Jt
4-4-

*—+

The bless- ed flow of this deep well Makes fruitful life a -

I pause to gath - er strength be-side The well that springeth

When lo, up -on my faint- ing sight,As on-ward still I

With - in itsshade, where jar- ring notes Of earthlv dis-cord

bound,
up,

go,

SS -hi
rjtzt

--«_

S^ ffPfr Si
found,

cup.

flow,

peace.

m.

A wa- tered gar-den in the soul Wher-e'er this well is

And from its full - ness, rich and pure, I fill my emp - ty

Fair E - lim breaks with wav-ing palms,And wells of crys - tal

I gath- er hearts-ease day bv dav At God's sweet well of

N

r
y =*=& *F-̂l—I—s
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No. 33. Mtm ©nly.

"No iniiii, MTt Jemin only."—Mail 17 : H.

Nki.I.i I A. MO» POOH KKY. Geo. C. Btebbinb.
8

^1

1. Tho' life's path be rough and thorn-y, Tho' at times the tempests roll,

L\ All my hopes and all my Longings, Afl the years pass swiftly by,

3. All my tal-entS and am - bi-tions,T<> my Sav-iour shall be- long

4. When at last the race is end -ed, Thismy great re- ward shall be,

^m $m^s.
t-v

1 ==t=t
f

Still I urge my wea-ry foot-steps On-ward to the heav'nly
;

Are but voic- es lead-ing upward; "Je-sus on - ly" is the cry.

And my heart is thrilled with rapture ;
" Je- sus on-ly" is its song.

"Je-sus on - ly"— blest Ee-deem-er—Thro' out all e - ter-ni- ty.

*—4t-Jt£. £ £m
*-=—*

—

n—P—P P- -P P w ^=a—

t

tr-tf-
ct 1" 1- 3

1/ T—F—V-yL-L~ fT
Chorus.

a=3=£^:
•^

3EEj±m ?=m

m

"Je-sus on-ly" is my watchword ; His the call to vic-to-ry

I iE m ^r^. £&-
p—w==m E

-a-v-

$ M SEEgjEEEBw^ S ft*. * '-8—

*

What to me tho' oth-ers beck-on? "Je-sus on-ly" do I

m 6to^±riaf^fei
Copyright, 1899, by the Biglow & Maia Co.



No. 34. She (ftrnttot Shing.

Lore la the fulfilling of the law."—Rom. 13 : 10.

Mary B. Wingatk. James McGeanahan.

pmmg
r 3=5=^

U4
r «

^- ' w i*~:r
1. The great-est thing on earth be - low Is love to God and men;
2. What earth -lypow'r can e'er be -stow This love for God and men?
.".. When love to God and love to man Theheartcan tru - ly feel,

mmiz&f^f^^^
t̂s t=a

*"* J-J-tJ? A-
*r^r

^\ lien heart and soul shall o - ver-flow, The hand is read - y
One way, and on - ly one, we know

—

* l Ye must be born a •

It moves in haste at God's com-mand,With ar- dent love and

*
V—&

then
gain

seal ;

ri

^ff^ ^^ m T-Z
*i=m3

The great-est thing in heav'n is love; It drew sal - va-tion's plan;

Be born of God; be born of love; A -round this sec-ond birth,

Oh, source of love ! with sol - emn awe Our hearts to Thee we bring

:

j^^j-JU^-^m • • 0.

*=t t=t

P^S fi^ -*—#-

^

The Sav-iour left the realms a - bove, To die for ru-ined man.
Ke - volve our hopes of life a -bove, Of serv-ice here on earth.

Love on - ly will ful - fill the law, And love will crown the King.

^M^^j^E^t ? t,
,ftm^mm t=t

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahau.



®hc 6mttejst ©lung.—4MktM
Chorus.

$^gm T
—?v

m -A=J <\=3=?=^
Oli, love of God so bound • less I Oh, love <>f man t<> man!

bm - f- . ft J t . g?gBEgSlFFFPPPs
6# fab^*=i

It brings the world of glo - ry nigh, And seals re-demp-tion's plan.

£ =s±*
i:-*—*- ££

rcr

No. 35- (&vm pt
" Bleaa me, even me also, my Father."

—

Gen. 27 : 38.

Mrs. Eliz. Codneb. Wm. B. Bradbuby.

m=z*
^i=i

2 f Lord, I hear of show* rs of bless-ing Thou art scatt' ring full and free- \
' \ Show' rs, the thirst-y land re-freshing ; Let some droppings fall on me- J

£
t± I

&L e r
ti-^ J -J—J-

is
-(22. -sr -zd-

=fc= J5Z- a
E - ven me, E • ven me,

WEB

Let Thy bless - ing fall on me.

i
1 1

-i h+— 3
I T—

^

f* -P2-

! I o
2 Pass me not, O gracious Father

!

Sinful though my heart may be

;

Thou might' st leave me, but the rather
Let Thy mercy fall on me—
Even me, etc.

3 Pass me not, O tender Saviour

!

Let me love and cling to Thee

;

I am longing for Thy favor

;

Whilst Thou'rt calling, oh, call me

—

Even me, etc.

Used by permission.

4 Pass me not, O mighty Spirit

!

Thou canst make the blind to see

;

Witnesser, of Jesus' merit,

Speak the word of power to me.

—

Even me, etc.

5 Love of God, so pure and changeless

;

Blood of Christ, so rich and free

;

Grace of God, so strongand boundless^
Magnify them all in me.

—

Even me, etc.



No. 36. gptik to litem <!ktt%
" Ye ought rather to forgive aud comfort him."—2 Cob. 2 : 7.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankkt.

-J
U—I

1 1 1 r-t-J-

1. Speak gen - tly, speak gen-tly, () grieve not a-gain The hearts thatare
2. Speak gem - tly, speak gen-tly; pit - y and pray For thosewho in

8. Bpeak gen -tly, speak gen-tly, wher-eY - er you go, In tem-pest, in

mmm $M
break-ing with sor- row and pain; We know not how bit - ter the
dark- ness have wan-dered a - way ; A word kind -ly spok- en the
sun-shine, in sor-row or woe ; Speak gen -tly, re - pos-ing your

tri - als they share,

cap - tives may free
;

trust in the Lord,

We know not how heav-y the bur- dens
A word may re-claim them; O speak it,

And joy with-out measure will be your

they bear,

and see.

re - ward.

^ **M
RFfr

-S: t=t c
f-T r*

^
Chorus.

-4 *S t=X 3 ^3B

§5

Ten - der-ly, ten> der - ly, lov - ing - ly speak ; Tell

-rt
p
f-f

^^&.

them of

_« m-

f=F

m-i-jU-i
4^4-

:q: fH^
Je - sus, the low ly and meek; Pa - tient-ly wait

-i b

s=£
t—t—

t

r_

t=t=t
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Jtytnlt to ©hem dkntly.—00ttduM

mgggmdgmim^m
longs to re- ceive All who are will-ing on Him to be-lieve

^§i
r r r Fffi EB

no. 37. |&art ttss, §tatwnlg J^te
" Lead ub not into temptation"

—

Matt. 6 : 13.

James Edmeston. J. H. Tenney.

^iPg**t3=

1. Lead us, Heavenly Fa-ther, lead us O' er life' s wild tempestuous sea;

2. Sav- iour, breathe forgiveness o' er us; All our weakness Thou dost know :

3. Spir-it of our God, de-scending, Fill these hearts with heavenly joys;

J. III
g—r? (? -ft

1-gpE^ghMB£
F

<?-

tt-
If

I I

A 1 P=M=£.
I

i==r:
-gl—gfc ^ * at^:

otr»*
I2rf-

221

7 ^fr
Guard us, guide us, keep us, feed us, For we have no help but Thee

;

Thou didst tread the path be - fore us ; Thou didst feel its keen- est woe

;

Love with ev - 'ry pas-sion blending, Pleas-ure that can nev-er cloy;

fcfc

-A-^' p-x

& J
, ? r? ,

-

g:£
-s>-

-g-g-;
* U

TtT jz=± f

f
,p
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Yet pos-sess-ing ev-'ry bless-ing, If the Lord our Fa-ther be.

Lone and drear- y, faint and wea - ry, Thro' the des - ert Thou didst go.

Thou pro - vid - ed, pardoned, guid- ed, Noth - ing can our peace de-stroy.

i r
5 : FW i—i-
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No. 38. ®h<m py mm
"God ia the Rock of niy refuge."—Pba. 94 : 23.

Fanny J. Crosby. Wm. J. Kirkpatrick.

Mm$ Wrt^.4 ^ r
1. When the hopes that smile to - day With the mor - row pass a - way

;

2. When my heart with toils oppressed Vain - ly seeks the balm of rest

;

3. When af - flic - tions o'er my soul Like the waves of o-ceanroll;

4. When the storms of life 6hall cease, When the waves are hushed to peace

*. i l

i 3£±$ *=*H-K n
-&

tummm 5=3 ^—«-•-—^ <a—

I

When the flowers that pleas-ure weaves Fade and fall like au-tumn leaves.

When be - set with tri - als deep, Throbbing cares that will not sleep.

When the clouds a - bove me frown And my bur - den weighs me down.

When I reach my home at last, Ev - ' ry dan - ger safe - ly passed.

mw=^4m*- &-

m ^-

$

y y

Refrain.

—* K\Ufc irmm -

.

N ^^^HSee*

Thou my Shield and Strength divine, Clos - er draw my love to Thine

;

£•••# ~P- . m -P- ' -P- £_mmmm v—V—Vr*-*y V

Full Chorus.$wmm^^M^
Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my - self in Thee.

-
Tl if 1 1 [ i f K iHMfi

Copyright, i8y8, by Wm. J. Kirkpatrick. Used by per.



no. 39. | Will Wvt; grt gum <Tahr.

m. 1''k in k.
J.N...4: 10. Rsr.22: 17. .Twits M< < JRAKAIIAN.

^Si^^^^^^^
1. "I will give;" oh, bless-ed promise, "I will give" lifVs wa-ter free:

2. He that tastes life's wondrous wa - ter Thirst a-gain shall nev-er know
;

8. Hear His YOtee, ye fe - ver-strick-en; To the fount-ain haste a - W»yj

Jin
^4

i ; -f-=w —LV *—LJJ±= L --HacsJ

T -B
Thirst-y souls, so dry and parch-ed, Come and quench your thirst in Me.
But a spring of joy with - in him Shall in streams of bless - ing flow.

Of its riv - er pure, oh, drink ye ; It will slake your thirst for aye.

?-• . nn n mmPS
?z£ rvrrm *==*

V—t/-

r

P
Choeus.

£ S35^ £3£=t

Let him take, O let him take,
Let him take, O let him take,

JL -#- JL

Let him

I 1 1 £=£ -l
Pfe mBS r*^

ŵu • p> A—

*

rtm-1

take of Christ so free; It is He who of-fers pardon for the
of-fersun fefcfcE ^—

#

-# #-

-^-
5

t=t
5=P=pf^

Iê « ^-

^-*—»—#—*-

ing, of - fers partak - ing, for the
par-don for the tak-ing.

1
tak

HS -#—#- -#—#-

don to thee.

S3 i$>—
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t==t I*
p
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No. 40. $um, IMemjrtion, $t$tnmfton.
"Moody is Bound on the three K'h."—0, H. Sitrgkun.

Ex, Nathan. James BfcQRAKAHAir.

^I^P^ -3—*—

g

1. Ru - in by sin, and Re - demp - Hon by blood, Tte - gen - 6r

2. Ru - ined by sin— sure-ly this

'A. Kan-somed by blood—there is no
4. "Re - gen - er - a - tion"—ah, this

5. Ful - ly con-fess - ing the sins

I con-fess; Noth - ing of

oth - er way
;
Where there is

is my need, Sin - ful by
I have done, Je - sus ac

-#- -£?-

f^3^
* *

m 5=e^f=7^-pfer
A- -A

—

•-r* -R -1

a
good
debt
na
cept

of my - self I pos - sess ; E
- Hon as wrought by the word, Born

there is some - thing to pay ; Where
ture and sin - ful in deed ; Born
ing as Sav - iour a - lone, Rest

m** ±=c=*l <?

of the Spir - it when
vil is pres - ent when

there is sin there's an
of the spir - it and
ing my soul on His

r r i ftt=

p^iii —

i

1

—

d—#-

1=S—3—

J

I sid—SS—
Christ I re - ceive This is the gos - pel

good I would do ; Hope - less I stand when
up - lift - ed sword ; Bless - ed be God for

'

ran-somed by grace ; Noth - ing but this could
own faith-ful word— This is sal - va - tion-

J , f f- 4- -f 1-

in which I be-lieve.

I'm judged by the law.
' Re - demp - tion by blood."

bring God's per-fect peace.

-Re - demp - tion by blood.

-Jfi S=:3: &£

i

Chorus.

-f—N—t-S S i
=g»=-J =3=5-

Iiu - in

m *=%

by sin, 'and Re - demp-tion by blood; List -en, oh,

% fH^H
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jButo, Redemption, jftrgnirrntum.—©mtcUukd.

list - on, 'tis God's pre-cious word
; Je -sua ae-cept-ing, you skill

* * 'H?i^gMg ^ =t?=fc=i

PUP
mi

re-ceive Be - gen - er - a- Hon when on Him you be-lieve.

irFn iff > ^
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No. 4t. Short a Widen*?* fa (Sail'* Percy.

F. W. Faber.

Mi # *

Ps. 136: 1-26.

n i j+-j—i—

-

Lizzie B. Tottrjee.

*W=M
I I

^^f 4=r
-id H —I *J <Sh

1. There's a wide-ness in God's raer-cy, Like the wide-ness of the sea;

2. There is wel-come for the sin - ner, And more grac-es for the good

;

3. For the love of God is broad -er Than the meas-ure of man's mind;
4. If our love were but more sim-ple, We should take Him at His word

;

I I I

-4-*—

*

r—

r

+-»-*- H~-
f=^

«* kj
•i—i-

r

! I I

There's a kind-ness in His jus-tice, Which is more than lib - er - ty.

There is mer - cy with the Saviour ; There is heal-ing in His blood.

And the heart of the e - ter-nal Is most won-der-ful- ly kind.

And our lives would be all sun-shine In the sweet-ness of our Lord.

=^v-fi&&S$m it=3=*=*
1—

r

Used by permission.
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No. 42.

God is our refuge and etrength."—Psa. 46 : 1.

G. A. Wakburton. Geo. C. STEBBIN8.

1. Fly to the ref-uge in Je - 8iis pro - vid - ed, Haste for thy

2. Haste,for the morn-ing is rap - id - ly fly - ing ; Haste, for the

3. Dark is thestorm of th' a- veng - er' 8 fierce an - ger, Fear - ful thy

JjjijUHUW^
life; the a - veng-er is near; Though thou hast oft - en thy

noon-tide is pass- ing a - way ; Haste, for the shad-ows of

doom if it falls on thy head; Fly to thy Sav-iour, oh,

& m £
*-- &

Prt

52:

Sav - iour de - rid - ed, Yet in His mer- cy thy cry He will hear,

even- ing are ly - ing Thick on thy path-way ; ah 1 fly while you may.
tar - ry no Ion -ger; Hide thee in Je - sus whose blood has been shed.

Chorus.
I in n

+—M

i &
Then fly to- the ref - uge, No Ion - - ger de - lay

;

then fly ref-uge fly, longer no lon-ger de - lay, de-lay

;

J\ ffT * g £ . f *f .-• —•—#

—
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#

m—i

—

9—w—w—W—a—P—I
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'

•

v
I art—

l

at

i£*S v-t^HV

q£±3s r^
Es - cape while you may.

V
Es - cape for thy life,

S±$=T

escape thy life, escape you may.

^fr I
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No. 43. fcbg Saviour $noiw iltcm ^U.
Ho wan in till point* tempted like an we are."— llm. I :

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. hankey.

^ffjHMJiJIJ J MiJ'Jitl J.
1. () troub-led heart, there ia a balm To heal thy ev - 'ry wound

2. Gro when n<> ear but His can hear, No eye butllis can see;

;\. Then why cast down? thesepassing ills, Thy path that sometimes dim,

*fr t
* 4 j.

r
jF=*p^-«-

3=:-#

r—N-

*-*-*"

In thy Ke - deem-ePs bleeding side That balm a- lone is found;

Has He not said that as thy day E'en so thy strength shall be?

Will work to - geth-er for thy good If thou but trust in Him;

ifeE*^=^^3 fe£
rrrr ff-fr-

£ *—

V

*=!^ **
-2?"

* 'b^:

w
The hid-den an-guish of the soul, The burn - ing tears that fall,

Though heav'n and earth should pass away, His word cannev-er fail,

The ma-ny bless-ings of the past, With grat - i-tude re - call

f-'tp.i* , ff t
>fcfc&=t -&-

-tr^-f=t

HI «He *=£=£
1r^ 5?

The sigh that rends thy ach-ing breast,—Thy Saviour knows them all.

If thou by faith approach His throne, By faith thou shalt pre - vail.

Then tell thy sor-rows at the feet Of Him who knows them all.

fems^mm &L

I
£±
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no. 44. <& Who Wilt <5o |orth?
1 Here am I send me."—Isa. 6 : 8.

El. Nathan. Jamks McGravahan.

E&3 a—i-

7 * ^
1. - vcr fields that arc while for

v - ing - time, He has said, now,
.'.. < > the bright gold - en days of

4. Then the Sow - er and Reap - er

zV]
r r\£dfc=±-«=g=g: : !

&E33
Efcrfczfr' m

the har - vest—That are

Lb o - ver, Both the

the har - vest, Soon will

to- geth - er, Shall re -

T=^ f^: .

wav - ing with ripe gold- en grain, Hear the Lord of the
Spring - time and Sum - raer are past, And the Lord, forth is

end to re-turn nev - er - more, Soon the night o'er the
joice o'er the souls they have won, They shall each from the

*=F* a *—*n & *=i: m5-0—4 *r
y

har - vest en -treat - ing—He is call- ing forreap-ers a - gain,

send - ing the reap - ers, So that none of His sow-ing be lost,

earth will have fall - en And all work for the reap-ers be o'er,

lips of the Mas - ter Hear the fi - nal glad welcome " Well done."

Chorus.

i
&e^3 H-—PV- J_L

y=4
3=2

atat
-# • #

-I 1-

t==t

O who to the Lord will make answer, " Here am I, send me, send me,

_j_, #i# 010 <s> «^-#- «

—

j—
v—

^
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Who Will Oio forth? -OnufoAA

'

=i&MmmM
who will go forth to the har- vest, For the Mas- ter a reap-er to be

no. 45. §C0, the §ay fe #vw.
Forthe shadows of the evening are stretched out."

—

Jer. 6 : 4.

Grach J. Frances.

:k^^spsia^H^
Hubekt P. Main.

n i

«a S*
75T-# ,&—

«

r-
1—<S>t

1. Lo, the day is o- ver, See its fad-ing smile; Hark, the voice that

2. Come a- lone to Je - sus, In His se-cret place; Thou art faint, and

3. Come a -lone to Je - sus Thro' the gate of prayer ; Faith-ful to His

Chorus

±
-&-*-

-z?r

r
tx^

call - eth, Come and rest a - while,

need - est His re-fresh-ing grace,

prom-ise, He will meet thee there.

Rest be-side the fount-ain Flow-ing

soft-ly now

;

i
I

In its cooling wa

—lk^i—'—Ll u i
i J/ +—a^-t-,-L—w-'-r-ef

ters Lave thy aching brow.

Copyright. 1899. by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 46. 'tfrfttt WtM.

F. J. Ckosiiv.

'Thou wilt keep him in perfect peace."

—

Iba. 26 : 3.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

ph £ ^e
1. Pre-cious words, like mu-sic steal - ing O* er the troub - led heart op-prest

;

2. Pre-cious words that cheer us on- ward, When the way is dark and drear

;

3. Pre-cious words of ho - ly prom - ise, From the home of an-gels bright
j

4. Pre-cious words that lift us up - ward, All our earth - ly cares a - bove

;

... N _ .ra E ?=£=¥&&HTT
^T^ ta E Ik?

S3 ps s* T n̂r
To the wea - ry, fainting spir - it, Breathing com - fort, hope and rest.

Light- ing up the path be- fore us, While their lov - ing tones we hear.

By the Spir - it soft - ly whispered, In the si - lent hours of night.

To the Fount of life e - ter - nal, And the source of end -less love.

Choeus.

$
J^ I 4S—IV

jp-ta-sj-r rr?~f <5—
P—a^ r^ri

Thou wilt keep him in per -feet peace, whose mind is

wilt, Thou whose mind

pyuyr r r r?— * a »~* • v=V
*==£ m*=?=

V=t- rrp^rrr i—i—

r

** pgs3^:
stayed on Thee, Be

stayed on Thee,

cause he trust-eth in

be - cause

& £ SEEBBEEEEJm^S£ rTTTT
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perfect §«w.—titottriuM

Thee, be
trostethlnThee,

r rrr£

cause hetrusteth in Thee
truHtethiriThee

J—&.- *

No. 47. ©k* m WowWy.
"O worship the Lord in the beauty of holiuees."—Ps. 96: 9.

Mast J. Oabtwright. Jamks McGbanahan.
I

1. Glo - ry be to God on high, Glo - ry to the Son, Glo - ry to the
2. Thee we worship, Thee a- dore, Matchless Three in One ! By our heav'nly
3. Thee we worship, Thee a - dore, Matchless Three in One ! O ac-cept our

-P- -*- -&

g'af'iif fi k

Ho - ly Ghost, Matchless Three in One I Who in the be - gin-ning were,

Fa - ther loved, Ran-somed by His Son, By the spir - it pur - i - fied,

hum-ble praise, Fa - ther, Spirit, Son; May the ho - ly Com-fort-er

3EE£
t=t

~£E£
P^TH*

«=* * T \
*—

»

% n1—i—i

—

t

t=Fm—-7-*-*

In the present be ; Who shall reign world without end, Thro' e-ter-ni- ty.

And from day to day Guard-ed, O so watchful- ly, Lest we go a- stray.

Be our constant guide ; Then with Thee, in earth and heav' n, Truly we' 11 abide.

J2J. ri

.-i » _o I T " -*» «
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahaa.



No. 48. Jtttt ^fttttiltttt.

" l.-t OB draw near—in full hmmh of f;titli."— IIkb. 10 : 22.

1). W. Wimn.K
_IU

IRA D. 8ANKEY.

Mpl \ ill
{

\

"
\ilft \W]yy\

1. Drawingnear with fullas-sur-ance; Ah, my soul, how can it be?

2. He is faith -fal thathaspromised; Here my soul hai (bandits rest,

3. Sins to In- no more remembered, Full re-mis - sion in His blood,

4. So I come, my sins con-fess-ing, Boldly come, with-out a fear;

^&$=fZ i,^ l -v *—f: 13 1Sri* £££3
"1

How canst thou, con-demed and sinful, Think ofGod as near to thee?

And by ful - ly trusting Je - sus, With as-sur - ance I am blest.

Made by Him an heir of heav-en, Made by Him a child of God.

All my right in Christ possessing, To the Fa - ther drawing near.

H 7H F m 1
I . I r

Chorus.

i j i

u
; jLjr7jS i i^n

sur - ance ! I am trust-ing In a Sav - iour cru-ci - fied

;

Fq=r--Fig

rr

£
i fj ^=r Ud^ ^—

*

mt± *^
Full as - sur-ance ! Je - sus saved me, When up-on

«fc

the cross He died.

H5^£ £=£ I I in ^-# 9 ^
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No. 49. $0 2Uj|M WfiW*.
*' Tor then Hliall bo DO "i^l't th«r<v"— Rf.v. 21 : 25,

John K. Ci.kmknts.

(Solo or Semi Chorus.

)

H. P. DANKfl.

1. In t he land of fade-leas day lies "the dty four-square," It shall

2. All tlh- gates of pearl are made, In "the city four-square," All the

3. And the gates shall nev-er close To "the city four-square," Thin- 11 1".
-

4. There they need no sunshine bright, In "that city four-square," For the

i^Bsfct
$=&=£
¥m u-

nev - er pass a - way, And there is "no night there."

streets with gold are laid, And there is "no night there."

erys - tal riv - er flows, And there is "no night there."

Lamb is all the light, And there is "no night there."

-!•- -BP-
jOL ^ -a

&

Chorus.

"V-A3S H * #-

-» 1

1

•

-P—PI—

i

f\-j—i- —j

v v i c c r 7 "

"

God shall " wipe away all tears ; " There's no death, no pain, nor fears
;

God shall "wipe a - way all tears ; " There's no death, no pain,nor fears;

fcs=*=pEEEr
1*

V—yt- *3
=±
HP—»—

#

*-?_*
*=»
-v-v-

1/ V

A—A- /

££=*=* #-»-»

>/

^ gil
V V zzr

L2

And they count not time by years, For there is "no night there."

And they count not time by years, by years, For there is" no night there."

*±

Copyright, 1899, by The Bjglgw & Main Co,
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No. 50. $ §m mm.
] "A little while and be that ihall come will come, and will not tarry.**

—

Hib. 10 : 87.

George Paulin. Geo. C. Stebbins.

tatm *$t mm
lit -tie while, and we shall be Where sin shall nev - er dwell

;

lit tie while, and we shall stand A - mid the blood-washed throng

;

lit -tie while, and we shall meet The leved ones gone be - fore

;

lit- tie while, and we shall hear The Sav- tour's whisper, "Come ;"

£ iL=Ai
&

=3=*:

i*S
3v=^
3=i m 3 K.JmII1

A lit- tie while, and we shall live Wheresongs of triumph swell.

A lit- tie while, and we shall sing The ev - er - last- ing song.

And we shall clasp their hands a- gain On yon - der ra-diant shore.

And we shall ev • er dwell with Him In our e - ter-nalhome.

Bis £ i :£:£.*- *Tr oj
i*—* *—*-

r

N
Chorus.
N JS N

5= -gr

lit tie while, and
A lit - tie while,

we shall see

and we shall

m F==

i

Our
see, Shall

^mm^m
a , j" ^ 1 h IS

t- M * « J J m J p/ L • ^ • ## s *• l

IC\^ m j j « r r « .

'V/ 1
~ 9 m « V 1 , !

,

Sav - - iour, face to face, And we shall sing

see our Saviour, face to face, to face, And we shall sing

fe^r- L C C L r r
• if

i —P—P—P—^ r r r r l—l-=p JL_JL_
^ l/E E

i/ V V V
1
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& pttte Wh«e.—tiMtaM

^tt =S# ^^! rtI
through endless years. The won - ders of His grace,
through endless, endless years, The won-ders of His grace, His grace.

>£ J: J
m -#—w-

t

through
£*=f

J^JUJ
'tr-tr fmk i

No. 51. dtorfotts sutrt Hfirtwfonw.

M. Fraskr.
Make his praise glorious."—Ps. 66 : 2.

i^Mi^i James MoGranahan.

It

1. Glo-riousand vie -to- rious Is Christ's own war - rior band;
2. Glo-riousand vie - to - rious, The faith- ful will not yield,

3. Glo-riousand vie - to - rious May e'en the weak - est be,

mmmm * -#- * -»-

£*££
I±=t

|^^^^^JJdE^^^Hg3
Their ev - ery blade, for con-quest made, Shall all their foes with
But quench each dart of Sa - tan's art, On faith's al-might-y
Who fights the fight in God's own might, Clad in His pan - o

- stand,

shield.

ply-

££ -0-0 -0- -0- • -#-•

PPPSPt=$
f

£
Glo - rious and vie - to - rious Is that most bless-ed life,

fei Sm m§^ v—t

mi E 5| i
f=f

When Je - sus reigns as King with - in, And ends the sad

M. JL JL 1
strife

I £m ?=iE ptry
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.
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No. 52. praise the £orcl and Worship 2Hm.
'• PraiM <i"'i in bii MBCtnary,**—Fi 150 . l.

P. .1. CB08BT. TRA I». BANK] v.

1. Praise the Lord and wor-ship Him, a Bong pre - pare ; While we en - ter
2. PraiseHim in His maj-es - ty, and strengtn ar-rayed ; Praise Him in the
:;. Praise Him in Hisrighteous-ness the JIo - ly Cme, Spread abroad the

r-t—

r

=i=:
f-f-f-^
k k • u

Mi -^ 1—

#

# * m #-J

joyful - ly the house of prayer; Praise the Lord, and hon- or Him who
firrn-a ment His hands have made; In our lives acknowledge Him the
wondrouswork that He hath done; Thro' His per- feet sue- ri - fice the

Tgy.-T- *—*—
f
—*—p* g- c

s±

I

guards onr way, Watching o'er us ten - der - ly by night and day.

King of kings, Then in safe-ty we may dwell be- neath His wings,

world is blest, Who - so - ev - er will, may come to Him and rest.

*«*
> ftr *es r* wm^\"HTM

It7 t
I

—

*

fc-

Praise Him, praise Him, join the loud acclaim, Praise Him, praise Him,bless His
^ #" m m

r.; /«» ., . . M » r . f :f
g fa* f

f
2

^^P 4=1 *
5t=* * A-,

s

i -; 31

^m
ho - ly name ; Ev - er kind and mer - ci - ful in all His ways,

r^- fct
* i »r*—

i
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ftaw the t&0t&, ttc.—<8MuM

#^^^M 1

1

#

—

L

He a - lone is wor - thy to

J!

re

^^^m^^m
i

t=-

ceive our praise.

1

No. 53.

F. J. Crosby.

fMM U <M
"Yield yourselves unto the Lord."—2 Chbon. 30 : 8.

Geo. C. Stebbins.

£-4=4:-^^W^t^El
1. Yield - ed to God my bod - y, soul and spir - it, O what re

-

2. Yield - ed to God, re - pos-ing ' neath Hissh&d-ow, Sun -shine and
3. Yield - ed to God my life and its de - vo - tion, Yield -ed the
4. Yield - ed to God, and in His ho-ly keep- ing, My heart Hi;

^^ffp^4#F^gfej!^

^
i i

iJ &£ v..JSUZ.

joic - ing fills my peaceful breast

;

All, all is well, no doubt nor
glad - ness round my pathway fall; Yield -ed to God, whose love dis-

serv - ice of my days and years; O what a peace per-vadesmy
tem - pie ev - er-more shall be

;

Yield -ed to God, in willing

mt &-»- *-

?e
Ji m

V
*—0—m
rt

i i i

T=±
1*=flSE

=st
'$£- 1F~£:

~&r
-z^-

1 d J J— -,

fear dis-turbs me, While on His prom- ise now a -lone I rest.

pels all sor - row, He is my Ref - uge, and my All in All.

ev - 'ry feel - ing, O what sweet vis - ions on my sight ap-pears.

con - se - era - tion, Bless - ed Re-deem - er, I am lost in Thee.

^m :g: mw B
Ccpyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 54. §e m\\ §r«le $k
" He shall hid© me In tlie secret of bin tabernacle."—Pa. 27 : 6.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Banket.

^mm^^ -̂

1. In the
2. In the

3. In the

n

^^m
se- cret of Hispres-ence He will hide
se- cret of Hispres-ence He will hide
se- cret of Hispres-ence He will hide

me, From the
me, And the
me, In the

£E*
V=fr

53E
t=b=£

iNH h h e-s5 5 rr=i=*
bur - den of a wea - ry world of care ; - ver- shadowed by His
brightness of His glo - ry He will show ; While He cov - ers me with
se - cret of His bless -ed, boundless love; There commun-ing and a -

v=^-
s r-f2-± g p—y* * *—T—

rzig u—U—Lb \j
~j

\jf

i$±=$ $=*

rr
t=t

P4ht I' ^JU=FfT=FI

mer - cy, calm-ly rest- ing, My Ee-deem-er willpro-tect

light as with a gar - ment, O the rap-ture thatmy heart

bid - ing with my Sav - iour, What a fore-taste of the joys

me there.

will know

!

a - bove.

ai*_J_g=)rzS
.(22-

-fS- *=*
£ ft

42_^
iZ=t2=

Chorus.mmJ-

1/ I

2d-

He will hide me, safe - ly hide
He will hide me, He will hide me, safe - ly hide me, safe

JL __* # m _ _ _ __- m #-

me,
ly hide me,

**=£:-b—^—P-r—^—*—*—P *—s r—1 =3 IK—

1

m
Where no sor-rownor temp-ta-tion can be - tide

n~P~T
me

V
He will

F P p =f=

£
—15>-
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t Will guile gin—AwhfcA

s P#^P ^J
hide mo, Safe - ly hide me

;

hide mc, He will hide die, Safe- ly hide me, safe - ly bide me,

g g t- * . .

Ei:g-tr==ir-tr-&==t^_l,_U-E

^imMHH^S"
In the se - cret of His pres - ence He will hide me.

f pp
no. 55. §tet §«, tart% ^tmtjjtlt.

Rev. W. W. How.

p
'Give thy strength unto thy servant."—Pe. 86 : 16.

-I—I—!-

G.\T. EliVET.

i
133E3

'3
f=t- #

PSE* #
3i

1. Blest Jesus, grant us strength to take Our dai-ly cross, what-e'er it be,

2. And day by day, we hum-bly ask That bo -ly mem'ries of Thy cross

3. Help us, dear Lord, our cross to bear, Till at Thy feet we lay it down;

m * p-

-&-
g-pg

ppf
t2-

fcfctfe
?£

f1

g^S^i^^^^^^^^
And glad-ly, for Thine own dear sake, In paths of du - ty fol - low Thee.

May sane- ti - fy each com-mon task, And turn to gain each earthly loss.

Win thro' Thy blood our pardon there, And thro' the Cross attain the Crown.

&&pLpUU^fef^
f

F&
r^^rfn
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No. 56. Uwaltt, §wafe*, © flJhttetiattt

Er. Nathan.

" It is high time to awake out of sleep."

—

Bom. 13 : 11.

James McGranahan.

?
i

I

i

1. A -wake, a -wake, O
2. A- wake, a -wake,
3. A- wake, a -wake,

?
ss^ii!

J=fe^

Christian, The bat - tic draw-eth near;
(Jhris-tian, How canst thou lon-ger sleep

Chris-tian, Thy crown let no man take,

1=*=
t—

F

3
££ £±

g:ft|-j: :=«=
f=t=Ff

The "Day-star" brightly shin - eth,

To thee thy Lord is call - ing,

Stand up, stand up for Je - sus,

The King will soon ap - pear;
The watch for Him to keep;
Tho' bil - lows round thee break

m533-hi J- ( i \ p e r if f f )] —G>~

f

V
He comes His own to gath - er,

Make haste, put on thine arm - or,

Soon, soon the bless -ed wel - come,

S? fcrjr

And lead them forth to war
;

And fol-low in His train;

On yon-der ra- diant shore

;

*
t=t

^

I I I I

-r^r m t i

§E$

Be - hold, His blood-stain' d ban- ner Is stream- ing now a - far.

With Je-sus thou must suf - fer, If thou with Him would' st reign.
11 Well done," thyjoy-ous greet- ing, When con- flicts all are o'er.

s 5=1: <?

S=g

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan,
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gUrahc, ^umke, ® (SUmjstimt!—$<mctodei
Choeus.

f» " 4 4 I 4 I

A. - wake, a-wake, Christian ! The bat- tie draw - eth near

;

drawetn w >r

m&ii-U up f
ag ' ? |

1= 1

;EEE*E§ ±fej q

r
59

-<sa-

The " Day-star" now proclairn-eth. The King will soon ap - pear.

M^Je«
pf=f

no. 57. §trt Stunt W«wg?
"Come unto me, and I will give you rest."

—

Matt. 11

:

i

Rev. J. M. Neale.
Moderate.

A 1

Rev. Henry W. Baker.

A 1 1 1—|—

I

1 1 pi—' 1^^EE*E^^EE^%SJ
1. Art thou wea-ry, art thou lan-guid? Art thou sore dis- tress' d?
2. Hath He marks to lead me to Him If He be my guide?
3. Is there di - a - dem c.z Mon-arch, That His brow a - dorns?
4. If I find Him, if I fol-low, What my fu-ture here?

*=:
i

$ =s=i.T*
m 25T- -zsh Ie^ieB

*4l

"Come to me," saithOne, "andcom-ing, Be at rest."

"In His feet and hands are wound-prints, And His side."

"Yes, a crown in ver - y sure - ty, But of thorns!"
"Many a sor-row, many a la- bor, Many a tear." A - men.S~ZL

~r- r-

5 If I still hold closely to Him,
What hath He at last?

"Sorrow vanquished, labor ended,

Jordan past."

G If I ask Him to receive me,
Will He say me nay?

"Not till earth, and not till heaven
Pass away."



No. 58. gattetajaM frotee QtUmh.
Praise je the Lord."—Pa. 150: 6.

Psalm 148. H. H. MoGranahan.
Allegretto.

B
3fc#*^u^oo*^^
1. Hal - le - lu - jah, Praise Je-ho -vali, Prom the heav-ens praise His name:
2. All His hosts, to -gether praise Him, Sun and moon and stars on high;
3. Let them prais - es give Je - ho - vah : They were made at His com - mand,
4. Kings of earth, and all ye peo - pie, Prin-ces great, earth'sjudges all,

Praise Je-ho - vah in the high - est, All His an - gels, praise proclaim.

Praise Him, O ye heav'ns of heav-ens And ye floods a- bove the sky.

Them for - ev - er He es - tablished ; His de - cree shall ev - er stand.

Praise His name ! young men and maidens, A - ged men and children small.

^S
r v
Chorus.

i|^a J fcOA ! \ mmd * •

s
Hal - le - lu - jah 1 Praise Je-ho - vah. For His

Hal - le - lu- jah

!

Praise Je-ho - vah.

-fe=t kMmE

name a - lone is high, And His glo - ry is ex

name a-lone, His name alone is high, glo- ry is, HU

e#f^=ff^^frff^n
t
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gtottclujah! gvwt |ehovah.—tiionduM

alt - ed Far a

glo - ry is ex -alt - ed

m^
bove the earth and sky.

T—f-l #_iJU
ti=t e±

F I
No. 59. (JCome to §tm §tow.

" Dim that cometh to tue I will iu no wise cast out."—John 6 : 37.

Lyman G. Cdylkr. Hubert P. Main.

te^fe HP 9^ tf-1-*-

r-«-- *-v
1. Art thou troubled, sin - oppressed? Come to Je
2. Day is fad - ing in the west, Come to Je
3. He will all thy sins for - give, Come to Je

sus now

;

sus now

:

sus now

:

§^g «EE£ m t=t m.

m mm7=2:

thi

-±r^r
Wouldstthou find thy on - ly rest? Come to Je
Lay thy head up - on His breast,—Come to Je
Look to Him and thou shalt live; Come to Je

sus now.
sus now.
sus now.

m^- -•—r-# J H=m*

i
Chorus.

fefeiy n j. Aaw^m^m—rt
Wea- ry wan^rer, come ano^ see, What His grace will

to t-m&
do for thee;

iF£?

i^EgH d HHhMIP* «5 5r-' »*-*
Hear Him say, come a - way, Come, O come

J '
. fit J

W.

to - day.

P ifefcfc

Copyright, 1890, by The Billow & Main Co.



No. 60. gn $te §ttfitm is jutatf* of $oy.
• \t UN ripht hau'l there ai«- pli—irw I

P, B. Babin.

I'-. 16: 11.

M< < ; KANAH AN.
K

! i I m tj i j JuLifia
1. \ \ • < i j 1 . 1 vwiihavr the morn-ing glad- nesfl Fill - ing both your life and heart?

2. Would you have the toy- al ipleo dor of the noon-tide's golden hoar?

8. Would yoa have the peace of ere-ning, With ita calm and tranquil]

:1 ,.
gi f i f rro f ihrmm

Would you know the joy and Bweet-neffl That its freshness doth impart

?

Would you feel the wondrous rich - nesa Of its warm, life-giv-ingpow'r?

Would you have its ten- der bless- ing Dwell-ing al- ways in your breast?

tt= is

P ^* ^

—

f=£-#--#- -0- -4-
wm-0 #

O, then, give your-self to Je - sus;Let Him wash your guilt a-way

;

O - pen wide your heart to Je - bus ; Let Him be a wel-come guest;

Trust, then, ev - ery-thing to Je - sus ; All you are and hope to be

;

m tsjt *—*
=pc f—T«* i=ii=tK

<a>—-8 *
l * d—

*

«—»—

»

d

*=!-

For the joy that par-don bring-eth Bright-er is than dawn of day.

For the glo - ry of Hispres-ence Bright-er is than sunshine blest.

And the peace that pass-eth, knowledge Christ Him- self will give to thee.

PPfe£ m
Choiu's.

i
is

S3EEEEE

Wv-J-

*rj—«zJ
W=± 5

In His pres - - ence, in His
In His presence,

• •
I U 1/ I

pres - - ence, in His
in His presence,

ifeEIE *-=- t-r-y-f
-*-=- Pe£ES3

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranaho.il.



§n §itH ^vcccmc W jgultttf* of $mi.—(Tonchulrri.

H f i J77T l Efeaj-3 J. 3 ; ' * * i=f
i i/ l

::

prefl - ence is fill - nesa of At His right

X-
4*

1 I

f^H^f^R

fuf - ness of Joy

;

*—*-

hand there are pleas - ures, There are pleasures for- ev - er - more.

Ff =^—57 ^iSI
No. 61. §uslMtt in §m\$.

And there the weary be at rest."

—

Job 3: 17.

Margaret Maokay. W. B. Bradbury.

^s^i^iil

HP

1. Asleep in Je - sus ! blessed sleep ! From which none ever wake to weep
;

2. A-sleep in Je - sus ! oh, how sweet To be for such a slumber meet

!

3. A-sleep in Je - sus ! peaceful rest ! Whose waking is su-premely blest

;

4. A-sleep in Je - sus ! far from thee Thv kindred and their graves may be :

I—I—I-

=£=3=t ±4mm^^sz£
-&r 3a: S=*#—* -z*"

A calm and un -dis-turb' d re- pose, Un - bro-ken by the last of foes.

With ho - ly con - fi- dence to sing That death hath lost its venomed sting !

No fear—no woe, shall dim the hour That man-i - fests the Sav-iour's power.

But thine is still a bless-ed sleep From which none ever wake to weep.

m -& f=i
ttrt=1-1-—f-rl

m
I

I I mm*



No. 62. gcautiful <£ity of (Sod.

" Beautiful for situation is mouut Bon."—Pfe. 48 : 2.

M. Frasek James Mc(iRANAHAN.

1 Beau - ti-ful Cit - y of God,

2. Beau - ti - ful Cit - y of God,

3. Beau - ti - ful Cit - y of God,

Beau - ti-ful Cit - y of light,

Beau - ti-ful Cit- y of gold,

Beau - ti-ful Cit - y of rest.

££=£
if*

^=pp: :t-i m
V V &F V

—

*-

rrr

ippg^jMiifeffia
Where naught that de - fil - eth may en - ter, Where none see the

Whose treas-ures are far be-yond tell - ing, Whose glo - ries are

Where the wan - der - er reach - es a shel - ter, The lamb finds the

S £ mizzt

good Shep-herd's breast.

=P r* ^-^L^ZJ-p-T-fc

^3E

beau -ti - ful Cit - y of God,
^ N tv

c=*
*^-'-r- J

ti - ful Cit Where the songs of the

beau- ti - ful Cit-y of praise,

Copyright, 1899, by James McG



gcautiful ©ity »i (!>od -Concluded

1Z-T

blest shall be ring-in^, Through e - ter-ni-ty's end- less days.

I!

ev- t'rmori' ringing,

A -*-

—> 7 St ^=2:

3Z=f
^ U Uu *^F-

p£11

No. 63. ill ^e <$mne.

• Ye do show the Lord's death, till Be

E. H. BlCKERSTETH.

•-10m.il: 26.

Gca C. stebbins.

SB
1.

u Tin He come J" Oh, let the words, Lin-ger on the trembling chords
;

2. When the wea-ry ones we love En - ter on their rest a - bove,

3. See, the feast of love is spread, Drink the wine and break the bread

—

^i3
£4^

9-±
±=

^T=t
^m

I
q=t i^i^SP=Jdzl JEi^s

g

Let the "lit- tlewhile" be-tween, In theirgold-en light be

Seems the earth so poor and vast? AU our life-joy o- ver - cast?

Sweet me - mo - rials,—till the Lord Call us round His heavenly board

;

S P£=* f

I IP f *-^-^r
Let us think how heaven and home Lie be - yond that "Till He comet"

Hush! be ev - ery mur-mur dumb; It is on - ly "Till He cornel"

Some from earth, from glo-ry some, Severed on - ly "Till He come!' :

\

—
r=rr—j__i_l± s-» • »- n$=£

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 64. gbtftfl to the §aiw.
" Bleseed bo the name of the Lord."—Psa. 113 : 2.

John Newton, an-. Arr. by Ira D. Sankky.

1. How sweet the name of

2. It makes the wound - ed

3. By Thee my pray'ra ac

Je -

spir

cept

sus sounds, Bless-ed he the

it whole, Bless- ed be the

ance gain, Bless- ed be the

T F^P ^Rm

m&.

v 9 f W
name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) It soothes our sorrows, healsour wounds,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) 'Tis man-na to the hun-gry soul,

name of the Lord, (of the Lord,) And Sa - tan tempta niy soul in vain,

+-0-

SPlPff^F^ M

,
XVJliJRefrain.

*=&t&

<=: J=TFf

t^-
Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

Bless - ed be the name,

Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

Bless - ed be the name,

Bless - ed be the name of the Lord

:

Bless - ed be the name,

'

*s £-p

—

y- vr
*--»

I £ ££mm 3
£zsfc

^J=J i^ rrr
bless -ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

bless -ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

bless -ed be the name, Blessed be the name of the Lord,

my &- m-U «-/-

of the Lord,

i 4.Z4T ti-^Hf
$=£

Copyright, 1899. bv The Biglow & Main Co.



§}btfd bt the §am<\- (ftmdmkd.

'"'^i^'Wii lMJ.lUii
It soothes our sorrows, healsour wounds, Blessed be the iiumeofthe Lord.

'Tis man-ua to the hun-gry soul, BlessedbethenameoftheLrtd.
Aud Sa-tan teuiptamy soul in vain, Blessed be the nameofthe Lord.

mi m̂mfmmf
No. 65. | ^ttft Whtt €vtt§ §wut.

"Without me ye can do nothing."

—

Joun 15 : 6.

Annie S. Hawks. Robert Lowby, D. D.

fe
* f r

1. I need Thee ev-'ry hour; Most gra - cious

2. I need Thee ev-'ry hour ; Stay Thou near

3. I need Thee ev-'ry hour ; Teach me Thy
4. I need Thee ev-'ry hour, Most PIo - ly

Lord ; No teu-der voice like

by; Temptations lose their

will ; And Thy rich promis-

One : O, make me Thine in-

m<m -p-r *£ i gEEE^33 :fcn

Bt-

f-+-* t * y i/

Refrain.p^ ^ £

Thine Can peace af - ford,

pow'r "When Thou art nigh.l

es In me ful - fill.
J

deed, Thou bless -ed Son.

« J-*

I need Thee, Ol I need Thee;

J ^—L

—

U=ije:ilf=tp=p

^ 4—
rf

J v 1 , . KkImiS t^i-r-i *=* *=Er£i^ ^s^
Ev-'ry hour I need Thee ;0 bless me now, my Saviour! I come to Thee.

+.. .*. f: jl .#. .^

Copyright, 1872, by R. Lowry. Used by per.



No. 66. gm Evening $gmtt.

"Come ye apart, and reat awhile."—Mark 6: 31.

P. J. Crosby.immm Ira D. Rankky.

1ZL i
1

.

( )nce raore at rest, my peaceful thoughts are blend-ing, Once more, O
2. Once more at rest, my cares a- while for - sale - ing, I thank Thee,

3. Once more at rest, 1 view the si - lent riv - er Whose plac-id

*=*=* M£& -$±^E*E£$

$mmmm^m -ut^rr'
Lord, Thy lov-ing smile I see, For soft - ly now the twilight shades, de-

Lord, for vict'ries I have won, For strength and grace, when earthly ties were
waves Thy lgve will bear me o' er ; There, home at last, my raptured soul for -

1
-0—#- u i=t

fc fea
v—t/-

t m m §
T=T

' ' & 6J-"
i i

m
scend - ing, Have closed, and left my heart a - lone with Thee,

break -ing, To trust in Thee, and say, "Thy will be done."
ev - er Will fold her wings, where sor - row comes no more.

e±=te=fc=±=£§ y=rf m

$

Refrain.
* v ,N i=££3E£ *=* *Si

Still, still I hear Thy words of con - so - la - tion That gave me

Si
r %£=£, *- -#•

fc3

$ H^rmtm^
hope when I was sore - ly tried ; And since that hour of hallowed med - i -

1 \-+—w—w—w -— 1 —r tj jv

—

v—v—v-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co



gw Owning $t|tmi.—GmfafaA.

3=1-^^^^^^^m
m

ta - tion Thy coun-sel, Lord, has been my on - ly guide.

P m imp?m
No. 67. 3?«ifc at the (gross.

** Haring made peace through the blood of hia cross."—C!ol. 1 : 20.'

Roger H. Lyon. Robert Lowry, D. D.

JJ JH-JJ ]bb^=fel
*—

•

#—

#

t*-^"TT
1. I lost my bnr-den at the cross, Where Je-sus died for me;
2. I fouDd sweet pardon at the cross, In an-swer to my pray'r;

3. I rest, be - liev - ing, at the cross, In Him,the era - ci - fied,

mHH ,JH1
F^ir r

r c
^fc£*±

£=£

i
£* g^ £4H ^ #-*-

*-^r*

My heart leaps up with ho - ly joy, For He
Thro' Je - sus, my Re -deemer Lord, My sins

For in His life my life is found, His Spir

hath mademe free

—

lie bur - ied there

—

-it is my guide

—

®&\> 1 1 r m Wmp% 4=4 n=tvrvt

mm ^mm^=*±^ n1
At the cross,

At the cross,

At the cross,

at the cross, Where Je -

at the cross, In an -

at the cross, In Him,

sus died for me.
swerto my pray'r.

the cru-ci - fied.

At the cross, at'the crosss t£

[
if jm im*-w- m

v-t

Copyright, 1895, by lUtat Lowry. Used by per.



No 68. (&XM& \» tltt #(mg.
" He bath swallowed up death Id Tictory."—Iba. 26 : 8.

Anna D. Walker. Iba D. Sankkt.

1. (J rand is the song of the

2. Grand was the scene when the

3. Grand wan the word that the

4. Grand is this truth, O

f^f^P

East - er morn, Vic - to

stone was rolled, Vic - to

worn - en brought, Vic - to

saints, for you, Vic - to

J. ft

ry is won

!

ry is won 1

ry is won I

ry is won I

^f^PPPP i m * f

£ i
iK+ 3t=t *=&&

to - ry is won ! Far o'er the hills with the light * tis borne,

to - ry is won! Off from thesep - ul-chre dark and cold,

to - ry is won ! Min - gled with won - ders, with glo-ries fraught,

to - ry is won I Yours is the joy and the bless-ing, too,

i £££wr£ m ^~

V*
V* m f

pm ni i
Hk 3

T
Vic - to - ry

Vic - to - ry

Vic- to-ry
Vic - to-ry

is won thro'

is won thro'

is won thro'

is won thro'

Christ I Chas - ing the shades of night a - way,
Christ ! An - gels a - lone could view that sight,

Christ !
' l Seek not the living, the an - gels said,

Christ ! Since Je - sus took from Death his key,

B £
£#-*tf=£i t=*

E-JT I \
I ^

0=4^hh^ m
Bring - ing the light of
Man could not bear the
"Seek not the living a-
He from the tomb will

-»-*!#--#-

glo - rious day,

vis - ion bright;

mong the dead;"
set us free

;

Tak - ing from Death bis

Forth came the Con - qir'ror

Sor - row is past and
And through all time and e-

S=! £ mm&.

* Small notes for 2d verse.

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main C«w
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<&vm& fa Out Jfong.—(JfoncUuktl

fefei^fegi
strength and sway, Vic - to - 17 is won through Christ!

armed with might, Vic - to - ry is won through Christ I

night is fled, Vic - to - ry is won through Christ!

ter - ni - ty, Vic - to - ry is won through Christ I

e^^q=y=p¥#T=|==F^ i

no. 69. tigufet, |M, my $mm& §wt.

J. Newton.

'My people shall dwell Id quiet resting places."

—

Iba. 32 : 18.

P. Kucken, arr. J. P. Holbrook.

ps ites §feii d* \ ^n. - i fj

r r*-r
1. Qui - et, Lord, my fro-ward heart, Make me teach - a - ble and mild,

2. What Thou shalt to -day pro-vide, Let me as a child re-ceive;
3. As a lit -tie child re- lies On a care be-yond its own,

$ 9 J -^

—

fa^is 333
BT-*
a? *r^n^r

^^

Up- right, sim- pie, free from art; Make me as a lit- tie child

—

What to-mor-row may be -tide, Calm - ly to Thy wis - dom leave

;

Be - ing nei - ther strong nor wise, Fears to take a step a - lone

—

pm Ssfeas*»=p r^Ff=f f=f

|^fe#-^^ a
From dis - trust and en - vy free, Pleased with all that pleas-es Thee.
'Tis e-nough that Thou wilt care ; Why should I the our - den bear?
Let me thus with Thee a -bide, As

m Mmm s
my Fa-ther, Friend, and Guide.

14^_
1—

r

Use4by



No. 70. \t\\m ami deceit*.

14 Beller* on the Lord Jteaa Christ and thou Bhalt be saTed."—Actb. 16 : 3L

J. Ward Chilm. Gbo. C. Stebbinb.

iPs ! N i

p8^^^§Hi E2
-0 *^— m m

1. Be - lieve and re-ceive

2. Be - lieve and receive
3. Be - lieve and re-ceive

4. Be - lieve and re-ceive

5. Go forth in the Spir

£

the Sav-iour, God's gift of love di - vine,

the Sav-iour, For you His blood was shed;
the Sav-iour, And ne'er from Himde - part;
the Sav-iour, Forth to thecon-flict go,

it's pow-er, And the all pre-vail-ing name

£££ ££-ff3 1 1

—

\—\ *

—

* • r S-SH -B
±=£ *±=pE

rr

$ m £m^^m*3

B

And Christ, and heaven and glo - ry Shall ev - er-more be
He took your sins up- on Him,And suf - feredin your
He'll set His mark in your fore-head, His seal up -on your
"Withthe word,theswordoftheSpir-it, To meet the ad-vane -ing
Of Christ, the world's Re-deem -er, His Gos - pel to pro

*=% £ -#- -p^yL #
t=l

i

Thine,
stead,

heart,

foe.

claim.

f-t-a^ii—~t
V Vsv I ^TTTh=^-

Choeus.

fpp
^rVf l f J j ^

jfi: ^

m
Be - lieve and re-ceive Him, 'Tis all that you have to do;

believe N ^ [s

V :

i 1 I
L_-

sst
t—trt? F^V—V-

mil £^ riiard...,

4V-£ N- ^ 4-s4

a
ffi

—
r] J 3 3 ; j | , i

For He, your great Re - deem - er, Has done all the rest for you.

E3 pp0Ep3i

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 7i. §btf this glow of fragtr.

ETouing and morning, and at MOO will I pray."—Pa. M: 17.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sakkey.

iggp^g^^^TO^
f

1. Lord, we gath - er in Thy name; May we now Thy prom - ise claim ?

2. Wel-come hour that soft - ly brings Peace and glad - ness on its wings;

3. Now to us Thy grace im - part, Near - er draw each wait - ing heart

:

t * « = - f P X- !* ' *^Me^^4*® f̂wvfa¥w%^*i
~*=w

i&MMus^mw
Grant Thy pres - ence from a-bove, And fill our souls with love.

Hal - lowed rest and calm re - pose Thy tran - quil joy be - stows.

Con- se- crate us all Thine own While here be -fore Thy throne.

I=g=tt=FB esNH^M=Pf tzz±

Choeus.

hi u f i

j }j'\i=tm Ir^
While we come on bend « ed knee, Look -ing up by faith to Thee,

$=t=A t=f=t y-C-i^-JgLJtSfc=P$ rrn? r*

Thou, on whom we cast our care, Bless this hour of prayer.

imi
». *i £R^ga$=*

Copyright, 1898, *J The Kglow & Main Co.



No. 72. Qthtt £hcep $ %IM.
will search my sheep and seek them out."—Eze. 34 : 11.

Nei.lik A. Montgomery. Geo. C. Stebbins.^^mm^^^mrf

5bfc=fr

1. O, wander - er lost in the maz-es of sin, Stray-Log
2. O, wan-der - er think of the love He must bear, Seek- ing for
.">. Still out on the mountains of death and despair, Turning a-

I is B '

fcfi: t^-tr-r £=£

^^fe^y^^i^
far from the fold, Je - sus, the Shepherd, is calling to thee, He
thee through the night; Look! for Hisgarments are crimson with blood—And
way from His voice; Think ye that while there are some which are lost, The

m- -M- -M- -0- -a- m m-

M=\t-t &3e£*=*=*=*:w - w im U U I

Refrain.

^smm
longs thy faint heart to up - hold.
still wilt thou flee from His sight ! \

* 1 1 have sheep that are ten - der - ly

Shepherd's sad heart can re - joice
r

S^-^^^
sheltered" He says, "But others are out in the cold, And I the Good

• * B#m&^ z*t + *$.* &
§

fe=tr=fczi=t
v—

^

IS £ iK=*
8s =t ^m f^»

3=3
»

•

•

Shepherd must find ev - ery one, And lead to mv Fath-er's fold.

* -
m f flw»

a*=t r^Frf^
toy Tha Biffkm * lfela Ca



No. 73. (&omt up §Kgfav.

"The raneomod of the Lonl rIiuII oomefc) Zion."—I*A. ?S> : 10.

Rev. W. O. Cushinq. Ika D. Sankky—*—

I

epej mm^m f *—*r
o •

1. (limbing up the steeps of glo - ry, Loved ones gone be- fori;

—

2. Seel with ra-diant look they lin - gcr By the gate so fair;

3. All their toils on earth are o- ver; Now with joy they stand;

4 :S#3^^ r^-f—t« ^-^ j-
' mm

fSSSfe m^rn^*=,

See! they wave their hands and call us, Call us ev - er-more.

Wavetheirgold-en palms, and bid us Strive to meet them there.

Hear them call - ing, ev - er call - ing, From the si - lent land.

m £ t=fic
:£= m r M

-£=$ mm-v—

r

-1 *—i-

Choeus.

MW-tt- ?= p̂JriA i=£
Come up high - er, O my broth - er, To the an - gel shore

fL -JL + ,,.. I.
-r-ts a tig . 4U r

-fg*-
1-

^ £ -*. .*-
> # 9 -#-^^

i^« i

Live for Je - sus, live for glo - ry, Live for ev - er-more.

fldL t=t _Ji
I

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow <fe Main Cc,
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No. 74. $hc Clanging Qt\\$ of ®inw.
The time iBKhort. -1 (or. 7: 29.

Ei.lkn M. II. (iATF.s. Written for I. D. 8., 1875. Ika D. Raickky.

—h—B—I-^ 1 H^-, 1
1 > 1

3 & 1—-

the clang-ing bells of Time! Night and day they nev - er 6
the clang-ing bells of Time! How their chang-es rise and fall,

the clanging bells of Time! To their voic - es loud and low,

the clang-ing bells of Time! Soon their notes will all Ik* dumb,

BEg^m=y=gEE m
—k r I

s
. ^—r r

i

—-* N l K
—

j
n—in is i ,

We are wea- ried with their chime, For they do not bring us peace;
But in un - der tone sub-lime, Sounding clear - ly thro' them all,

In a long, un-rest-ing line We are march- ing to and fro;

And in joy and peace sub-lime, We shall feel the si - lence come

;

£ £ i« E
rr

£e£ —

i

^ imm3

And we
Is a
And we
And our

m

hush our breath to hear, And we strain our eyes to see,

voice that must be heard, As our mo-ments on- ward flee,

yearn for sight or sound, Of the light that is to be,

souls their thirst will slake, And our eyes the King will see,

v i v B i v v \—v ? v "J \ —

I

*=tc 1

If thy shores are draw- ing near,— E - ter - - ni

And it speak- eth aye one word,— E - ter - - ni

For thy breath doth wrap us round,—

E

- ter - - ni

When thy glo-rious morn shall break,— E - ter - - ni

ty!

ty!

ty!

ty!

^ wm* \n i v^r=m
Copyright, 1899, by The Bigtaw & Maia Go»



®bf (EStougmg §dte ti ®imc.—(JDmwUukil

£
N^m :

H thy shores are draw- ing near,— E - ter

rj

m

And it speak- of h aye one word,—E
For the breath doth wrap us round,—

E

When thy glo-rious morn shall break,— E

ter -

ter -

ter -

ni - ty 1

ni - ty I

ni - ty!

ni - tyl

rj

wm.
v ilL.

ir? tr T=

No. 75.

'Thou art my hiding placo."—Ph. 32 : 7.

F. J. Crosby.

m¥ fe A-A
>—A-

I
34=^

Robert Lowry, D. D.

^HH *—
-
1— hA I =1 «t-

1. In Thy cleft, O Rock of a - ges, Hide Thou me; When the fitful tempest
2. From the snareof sin-ful pleasure, Hide Thou me; Thou, my Soul'seternal

3. In the lone- ly night of sorrow; Hide Thou me, Till in glo - ry dawns the

myrrTfr *-*
£=4=*

V=krrrr^rr
fe*m -&-

=$ &
ra - ges, Hide Thou me; Where no mor - tal arm can sev - er From my
treas- ure, HideThou me; When the world its pow'r is wielding,And my
mor - row, HideThou me; In the sight of Jordan's bil - low, Let Thy

w- £ f
* P f-

f~ f t f

r -v—v-

$
fcfcm s *—* -&-

II
-*T

8 *^S-l-g—d-1-^—^-c5*=* « -#—•-

heart Thy love for- ev - er, Hide me, O Thou Rock ofA- ges, Safe in Thee,
heart is almost yielding,Hide me, O Thou Rock of A- ges, Safe in Thee,
bo - som be my pillow; Hideme, O Thou Rock of A- ges, Safe in Thee.

Copyright, 1880, by Biglow & Main.



no. 76. W\\\ mmt fat fight fot §U?

E. 8. Roberts.

Moderate, mf

"At eveniug time it shall ho light."

—

Zbch. 14 : 7.

Duet, Alto & Tenor.
h. P. Danks.

1. Will there bo light at e - ven-tide, When my bark un - moors for sea?

2. When I draw near the oth - er shore, Will there be a shin -ing band

3. On yonder shore, are the gold-en gates, That lead to the cit - y fair,

g^yja^B^Ma
XT -*- -+*- r *^

if
4—i- m§fl-^4?*?* --^—-i-
=tt

rl
Will faith's bright ray il-lnme the way, O will there be light for me?
Of those I knew and loved on earth, A-waiting me on the strand?

Where Jesus stands,with outstretch'd hands,To bid me welcome there.

-1-1

Will there be

Will there be

There will be

light? O
light? O
light, O

Will there be light?

£

will there be

will there be

there will be

light?

light?

light

Will there be light?

mm«= t=£

fg

For 3d verse.—There will be light, There will be light

5^=^
O will there be light for me,

O will there be light for me,

O there will be light for me,

fTTJ 3=£ zr»
for

for

for

me?
me?
me,

Will there be

Will there be

He is the

k! k m
light

light

Light

w-m
Copyright, 1899. by The Siglow & M«00 Co.
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$
fcteM^3^=3=$feSl

f
at
of
of

e - ven - tide, "When my bark un - moors for

fac - es bright, On the banks of the crys - tal

glo - ry bright, That shone on Cal - va

f
m̂ 3g^̂ ^mA^\h^^=?
No. 77 (Baa p«w, ® IJiwi

" Give ear to my prayer, God."

—

Psa. 56 : 1.

Rev. W. O. Cltshing. Ira D. Sankey.

f^^. t *prfP=£=B 4^
Jf=MZ

1. Once more, O Lord, we pray; Put Thy strong ar - mor on;
2. Lord Je - sus, come to - day ; Let souls be - fore Thee bow

;

3. Lord Je - sus, come and reign; Let er - Tor's em- pire fall;

f
"£"

- "f" I
?*?

f

*
i

1* I* 7*
,

ff^pmfcfi: £ tt
F^f

V *=?=? f=r

£ ^ £*rn-Bt $5£f » «—tt»
—-

—

w « w—

»

— —" « *^M
Strike down the shield of Sa-tan'spow'r; Let vie - to - ry be won.
Be this Thine hour of tri-umph, Lord ; O send sal - va - tion now.
"We long to see Thy glo - ry shine, And crown Thee Lord of all.

fe &F?=fy=? fefc££ ££^

I

Chorus.

lipp fesid^LUU_J3t=fl"

Once more, O Lord, once more Thy bless - ing we im - plore

;

-*
.
•+' ft m m . »<^# Im*m t=t ^ta^

f=f=*

* j-U-i-izj
In Thy great name let vie - 1' ry sweep Thro' Zi - on' s gates once more.

^^H=Hj#^N#^=fe%ii
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No. 78. £ntttt gittU (&MWxtn to ©ome.
And forttd them not."- -Matt. 19 : 14.

Mary B. Winqate.

&£ mm
Jamks McGranahan.

I I

*i^
-N-^—N-

**=i i

1. We have heard the story Of the sweetest Child, How He grew to manhood,
2. When the stem disciples Thoughtthem in the way Je - sus called them nearer,

8. Je-sus loves the children Just the same to-day ; He would have them follow,

**%ttrt*tnf
yTTTrrt£B

mijiMun-m p*
3=&=i

Gen - tie, un - de-tiled, When on earth He tar-ried Years and years a - go

;

Hewouldhavethemstay;In His arms He held them And Hesweet-ly said,

Where He leads theway, He would have us loveHim—Him who loves us

BB \ \ Mr P if j j j j j I E a* ^£=g

J4NN1
Refbain.

Once He call' d the children Whenthevthronar'dHimso. 1Once He call'dthe children When thev throng'dHim so. 1

As He murmur'd blessings Oneach gen-Ue head :— >
"

Hear Him calling now, as In the long a - go. )

Suffer littlechildren to

am
ffffEf

i f
jhttmfmm

f^ j j-fj i ;;;jj^iH:/J J;j i

come on -to me, Suf-fer lit-tlechil-drentocome un- to me And for

ft* tf-f-f- f f f »•

i I p * • I

U—

k

yrtU-iilJ)a ijg#jgi

IS
bid them not, for - bid them not, For of such is die Kingdom of heavJ

n.
"

CoovriFht. iSrm b* JUMM



No. 79. gMc to gletivtr.

1 He is able to save them to tho utturinoHt."

—

Hhb. 7 : 25.

F. J. Crosby. Ika D.Hankby.

fJUll^lilJill
1. O troubled heart be thou not a-fraid, In the Lord thy God, let thy
2. () troubled heart tho' thy foes u-nite, Let thy faith be strong and thy

3. O troubled heart when thy way is drear, He will res -cue thee and d is-

EgfeE
f ^ f >',, ft, ^ , j f «-^fe #n r^en r r r -^
f f f E s* '

' ' '

i/p- |i f ! ug~

^fajzzjjzzji—*-T-Hrf-hj:s=s=s *=* i=i^
hope be stayed, He will hear thy cry and will give thee aid, What-
arin - or bright; Thoushalt o - vercome through Hispow'r and might, And
pel thy fear, In thy great -est need He is al-waynear,—To

ES£ it=t. t=t=t 3=fr
t=f-~

-tr-f f=Pf=*

i J, J444 ^v

Chorus.—^-i- d=±=^U *=*

toss may be. 1

onqueror be. V

do - ry be. J

e'er thy cross may be.

more than conqueror
Him all

He is a - ble still to de - liv - er thee,

r-^ f—F—*—• '' • &t==t 4 L 1

=*
gz=gd=gz=gz=gr-r-g:

$ **F

fc=* i
-i-

3 J
*

Si
And His own right - hand thy de - fence shall be : He is

t—*

—

*—A-
i t==t

F=f -bf-
J

Mpp3=7-I 1
——H P g

S

- ble still to de - liv - er thee, Then be thou not a - fraid.

£ IWL ±=£
rr=t i i

i i
Caprriffkt, xl*. by Th« Biflow & Mate Co.



no. so. Wt J^lutU p«rt ami |k*t
" Then rt-maiiMth therefore a rest to the people of God."—Heb. 4 : 9.

HoRATirs BOHAB, D.D. Geo. C. Stebbins

V iii Sa-^-g q
*=*

1. Wherethe fra-ed flowershall freshen, Fresh-en nev - ermore to fade;

"2. Where the love that here ire UtT-ish On the wither-ing leaves of time,

3. Where no shad -ow shall be- wil-der, Where life's vain pa-rade is o'er-,

SI I

dyy fir e t ffi^m i\
-^=\

v—\t rr^n v—v-

-9-4—*—

£

•

J

t i K fe
1

1 , > ^ H 1—d -8--H
Where the

Shall have

Where the

shad - ed sky shall

fade - less flowers to

sleep of sin is

J., rC .

i | d: Jig- j £^y
brighten, Brighten nev - er more to shade

;

fix on In an ever spring-bright clime

;

bro - ken, And the dreamer dreams no more

;

f—r—F*-f- ' * * g - * -<2—
Sfr I s --L P—p. •

j— ^—^

—

_^_j
J V. LH» • 1

—

:—ia—

*

r r * g
f^ > ^fed

*E3=m 3Ei Jis
Where the morn shall wake in glad-ness, And the noon the joy pro-long;

Where we find the joy of lov - ing, As we nev - er loved be-fore—

Where the child has found the moth- er, Where the mother finds the child

JL JL. JL JB.

s¥=*=z=fc t=t £l
5

tm jfj *^r
Where the day- light dies in fragrance, 'Mid the burst of ho -ly song;

—

Lov - ing on, un-chilled, un-hin-dered—Lov- ing once and ev - er-more ;

—

Where the loved ones all are gath-ered, That were scat-tered on the wild ;

—

i

£i* -*-

rr f=f
i

i
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Wt £haU |ttcct ami got—todttM
Refrain.

r^^ii^i^^if'i
We shall meet and we shall rest, ' M i<l the ho - ly and the blest;

2- iJ- J J J j
==1—x-

*4t*N ^^Lf^^y^J-
We shall meet on yon - der shore With the loved ones gone be -fore;

i
1/

be!
Hard.

m~r
We shall meet and we shall rest, 'Mid the ho - ly and the blast.

mmmm-:*=£ =t=t

c rr in
No. 81.

Ray Palmer, D. D.

%\k (Ironing §wnro.
"Thy face, Lord, will I seek."—Psa. 27 : 8.

Ira D. Sankey.

1. Steal - ing from the world a - way, We are come to seek Thy face;

2. Yon - der stars that gild the sky Shine with but a bor-rowed light

;

3. Sun of righteousness, dis-pel All our darkness, doubts and fears;

Im£̂£&

g^jS^i * &
*q*

l>U i

S.

Kind-ly meet us, Lord, we pray, Grant us Thy re- viv-ing grace.

We, un-less Thy light be nigh, Wan-der, wrapt in gloom- y night.

May Thy light with - in us dwell, Till e - ter - nal day appears.

±^:
tg^Ej^

fc=fc
Si

Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co
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No. 82. ftt Qtmmhmm of §k
"This is my Ixxly which «rai brokaa for jtm."— 1 r.;n. n : 25.

Lyman G. Cuyleb. H. p. Danks.

=3 ^^^P^ =*=:

1. We a-doreThee, O Lord, for the won-der-ful grace That has

2. Tho' un-wor-thy to eat of Thy life-giv-ing bread, Or to

3. May our strength be re - newed and our souls be im-pressed, With the

felEf*£« i s—vwj^mm
kt 1 I J I J . J I ! I I I I I i I

f-4-

—d—w
kept and preserved us till now; We hallow Thy goodness, Thy
gath - er the crumbs as they fall; We come thro' Thy merit and

scenes that by faith we be - hold; And show forth the death of the

T̂~t rij j \\t}*\ rif ;
^e

^?P
in - fi - nite love, While our hearts in Thy presence, Thy presence we bow.

take of the feast, In Thymer-cy pro - vid- ed, pro - vid - ed for all.

Lord, till He come, And we rest in Thy glo- ry, Thy glo - ry un- told.

f. jz. ff ^ f A I

fcS

Refrain.

q^:=jvLzp =S
*=*±* wm r

-^
-& m

In ac - cordance to - day with Thy bless - ed com - mand, We com-

fc£
:| l—tSm^^p^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow $ Main Co.



gn Remembrance of $te. -(Soiutudcd.

raune at Thy ta- ble, with Thee; Re - call -ing the words that to

us Thou hast said, ''Do this in re - mem-brance of me."
of me."

# •- -r*- -^ # j- j ^

1

I I

-£2-

t= = fei^i
no. 83. §Um& jfitfetatb §atj.

"The rest of the holy sabbath."—Exo. 16 : 23.

F. J. Crosby. ^4 D. E. Jones.

1. Bless-ed day, when pure de - vo - tions Rise to God on wings of love

;

2. Bless-ed day, when bells are call - ing Wea-ry souls from earthly care

;

3. Bless-ed day, so calm and rest - ful, Bring-ing joy and peace to all,

4. Bless-ed day, thy light is fad - ing, One by one its beams depart

;

-<2-

-t-i—F—£=EF— i—F— i—h^

—

I

When we catch the dis-tant mu - sic Of the an -gel choirs a - bove.

And we come with hearts up-lift - ed, To the ho - ly place of prayer.

Lin - ger yet in tran-quil beau - ty, Ere the shades of even-ing fall.

May thine own sweet ben - e - die - tion Still a - bide in ev - ery heart.

-*—*- £ 4*_ ^ * -fi—t—P- -tSr
j2_

IIfT
<*

ia-

±~ -&—&>-

<?-
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Mo. 84. sfyow famous the fwmte*.
" Exceeding great and precious promisee."—2 Pet. 1: 4.

Julia Sterling. Ira D. Sankkt.w^^m^^^m
1. How prc-ciousthe prom-ise I read in the word, Of Je - bus, my
2. O what are the sor- rows and tri - als of earth, Corn-pared with the

3. Thus far on my jour-ney by faith I have come, And Je - sus a -

#- -#-

I

1

^-^=9=^=f-

*=t
-I 1——,—^—ft— * ^—P N—A—

N

,

-9*

Sav-iour, to me, That when I have fin-ished the work that He gave,

bliss I shall know With Him, my Ke-deem-er, where riv-ers of joy
bides with me still; And O what a les- son fromHim I have learned,

J^jLjL-i—#_#_r— _ , . ,

*

—

v—v- rrt r

I *
Chorus.

"-1

-J- -Z
1
iV * • ' * 'y

=fc

-€-

My home in His king-dom shall be. ]

For - ev - er and ev- er shall flow? \ And when in the glo- ry I

Of trust - ing, and do-ing His will. J

^^^^^pg 5=3E-tr-ir-tr

**§=S at=fc—i 1—^ 1 1-10*00 -*=* #-'

look on His face, With rapt-ure that can-not be told; The won-der-ful

£-E^ -£—F—»—

»

^* "B=£
%=2lt^X
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§H>tt> jgwfam the promise.

—
QmfaML

sto - ry of grace and of glo-ry Willnev-er, ao,nev-er grow old.

»WE e ME
:

tE E E<l lii
:

B m : FJQJ

No. 85. §mt, Saviour, on ©hy §wasst
" Now there was leauiug ou Jesus' bosom oue of his disciples.—"John 13 : 23.

Grace J. Frances. Hubert P. Main.

1. Je - sus, Sav - iour, on Thy breast I would lay me down to rest

;

2. Lord, this way -ward heart for- give, Teach me more like Thee to live;

3. When the dav of life is past, And the twi- light comes at last,

& S.&- m
i

trt
t=£=± 1=3

-i -^«—

*

*-*

IF
F-r1 *- i

While mine eye - lids gen - tly close, Thou wilt grant me calm re - pose.

Ev - ery e - vil thought sub due ; May Thy grace my strength re- new.
When I cross the nar - row sea,— I shall still a - bide in Thee.

Jr
w=f=f -&.-

_i
1 ife w

*=?£ *(2-

f—i—

r

&. f -&- JGL

T
Refrain.

H

—

-+ 1~

^m m
itr»n^r

n~

i

—
ll ' fc-"

S3F fy*
May Thine an-gels vig - il keep, While I lay me down to sleep.

H J^, H_rJ ,^- __-£ *h l-rJ—hwmm^^N^^
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No. 86. ^mw\\$ Slitfttgbt*.

" How precious are thy thought* to me."—Pba. 139 : 17.

M. R. Tilden. Ira D. Sankky.

3^4--—-j—

U

#'_i * #_
£

^TTTh -*^jtr

1. To the cross of Christ I cling; Tho' but faint my faith may
2. Low at Je - sus* feet I plead ; Bro- ken tho' myprayermay
& (an I say I love the Lord? Cold at times my love may

be,

be,

be.

B5̂ ^ +-*-*-

r
5-

-#-v
.•-;
V—17-

ii

fe£=£
--.': ^ * «*• r

Yet this tho't doth com -fort bring: Je - su3 hold - eth me.
Pre-cious is the tho't in- deed: Je - sus pleads for me.
Yet how pre - cious is the word : Je - sus lov - eth me.

f=r W& Jyu
f

Refrain.

s* m 4=£tofam ^_i3
Hold-eth me, He holdeth me

;

Tho' but faint my hold may be,

Pleads for me, He pleads for me; Bro- ken tho' my prayermay be,

Lov -eth me, He lov-eth me; Cold at times my heartmay be,

Holdeth me, holdeth me

;

•*••-£-V J- «W •*• J -m^^^m^i -#—•—#- *
2r*-r gi -i- ^ U-kLv—?-

i
jfcr feb£ I££

3Fh*
-^

5 ^ £ t£*
ft* r

Yet this tho' t doth com - fort bring : Je - sus hold - eth me.
Pre-cious is the tho't in- deed: Je - sus pleads for me.
Yet how pre - cious is the word : Je - sus lov - eth me.

T_Z 1 y ^ V L-l y yh 1
Copyright, 1896, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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No. 87. Wt ilcvri' (»)Vinu -Worn} of Writing.

" ITo thut lt-ii.-v.-ih >>n dm bath ivMiMting lit'"."—J. iiis 6: 17.

Grace J. Frances. IMmi.i P. Main.

Hf^ j j-j-^^ pp pjj
1. We ncv - or grow wea - ry of tell-ing The st<> - ry of

2. We ncv - or grow Wea - ry of tell - in<j His love to th«-

.">. We nev - er grow wea - ry of tell-ing Of yonder brighl

H' t=t^T^^H^ gfete
&£=£
zl2=i—

3=3 3^3 J lj;
J. J b3 i i

3==
"•

=£

Je - sus our King; Who left the bright throne of His glo - ry, And
poor and op - pressed ; And still He is ten-der-ly call -ing, Come
mansions a - bove ; AVhere we shall be - hold our Re- deem -er, Am!

-,-r # • #

m
z

#-M«-=b=

*U-Ji
—b*-

I

Pf=t
Chorus.

came with great treas

hith - er ye wea -

dwell in the smile

M i
ures to bring,

ry and rest

of His love.n° won-der - ful gift of the

$frm t=t

&
4=J

—*v-

—

*

—iA ^—yl—I

£=£

^-r^r^rlp
gos - pel, That each in our hearts may re - ceive ; It

p*

of - fers to

1—

h

pcqc v—t/-

±rv—r—r =p=t

i
£4—A-
ES

J=
5E

^
=£=* *=^

all free sal - va

^flto
*—• * » * ^

tion, And hap - py are they that be - lieve,

._• # •£ , m e ^

=£ r
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No. 88. 4Wio0<wrr Cometh.

ITi in that cometh to me I will In no wise cast out."

—

John 6 : 37.

M. A. Ma in \ mi, air. Geo. C. Stebbins.

i j i
j

-pa jiA
r

Ji-j-ffrr1

1. To - day the saints in Zi - on Aiv watch - ing for their King;
2. Can we at ease in Zi - on In calm cuii-tciit imnt wait
."». < an we go forth to meet Ilirn With feel - ings un - (lis - mayed,
1. From ig - norance and blind-ness, And from the doom of sin,

4 m *=?=£
1 1 h

^
I I

To - day to wea - ry na - tions The gos - pel we may bring :

The her - aid's joy -fnl ti - dings-' ' The King is at the gate!"
Who nev - er sought the wan- d'rer, Who from the fold had strayed;
To light and life e - ter - nal Com - pel them to come in

!

BEE
-W—# u-
-h— i 1^-
=V—H r-

bi
ill

dfcdzj= £e^S ^
|

^ '
l

Yet for the world' sRe- deem - er They per - ish all a - bout

;

When those who nev - er knew Him Must trem - ble at the shout

;

Who nev - er told the mes - sage To Christ - less ones with - out,

And by the Gos-pel mes - sage The hosts of dark-ness rout;

P &f * - - * -

m \=&
r f I f f f

iB^
J?1-1-d-fe1 ft,

1 l-J—nhr-J-
1

4 + J1 1 J

w~~'~
-3 'l-i • ^=t-

1

—

—0— 3=^ r
J

i t
1

Tho' who - so - ex

Tho' who - so - ev

That who - so ex

For who - so - ev

1

- er
- er
- er
- er

- -*-
i 9

1

1

com -

com -

com -

com -

JZ2.
JfZ
H

eth,

eth

eth

eth

He
He
He
He

—F-

nev
nev
nev
nev

-i

—

9—

1

—

1

i

• er will cast

er will cast

er will cast

er will cast

J3, .

1

out.

out.

out.

out.

gEEfr-h-4 =r-^£N
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Wwwtvtt Cometh.—tibmrfuM

v
r

<> Bweet ftndMees-ed Bto - ry ! The j«>y - luL ti-dingi shoutgtg^^^^
I

-|

Slij^^ii^
That who -

r-nr-T-

• m

m
-r—

- ev - er com - eth He nev - er will cast out.

8

i t=t
u1—i-—i- r

no. 89. <£igttt tft t\u %$m&mix$.
"Let Dot your heart be troubled."

—

John 14 : 1.

F. J. Crosby. Robert Lowry, D. D.

*

m

o 7
1. Light of the wan-der-ing, Strength of the weak, Je - sus, Thou
2. Come to the des - o-late, Sad and op-pressed; Come to the
3. Come in our wea - ri-ness, Help us to pray; Lord, we would

M ,_« m «.

*=E=d
9—A—0- #

—

c m—-

—

—»-
i

1
—i—i w—j—

'J V V v I

Chorus.

Lamb of God, Thee would we seek. \

bro - ken heart Sigh - ing for rest. > Ten-der and pit - i - ful, Lov- ing and
fol - low Thee; Show us the way. j

it:-•

—

m-

v—

t

*=!=*=*:

p1/ V

4=*
I^as

Z5~

mer - ci - ful, J e - sus, we plead with Thee ; Hear Thou our cry.

£ *- -0-'
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No. 90. &ftotmx&.
' Now do obMtenlng for the present seemeth to be JoyotM, bat grievous:

uovertlieleuH afterward."

—

Heb. 12: 11.

El Nathan. James MoGranahan.

1. Christ-ian, so wea-ry and faint on the road, Seek-ing thy bless - ed Re

-

2. Ooor-age, then, Christian,and still pressing on, Keep to the pathway though
3. What though the tempest a-while may a - larm, Wild winds as- sail thee and
4. Whatthoughthepest-i-lencedrawto thee nigh? What though the arrows to

^h1_C_u|I^ I z ^m t—•- •—>
1
—

r

$ H§ it=p=i
t$i i &=$ P*"TO"Or

deem-er's a - bode, Dark-ness a-round thee and heav- y thy load,

day -light be gone; Soon o'er the mountain shall burst the glad sun,

threat-en to harm? Kept by thy Sav-iour'som-nip - o - tent arm,
kill thee may fly? Shel-tered in Je - sus, they all shall pass by,

-#- -#-

i £qS£fc

f4-Hf "'

r \ m *=p=

Refeain.

PHW-tiu mmm$3^3
Aft -er-ward, aft

Aft - er-ward, aft

Aft - er-ward, aft

Aft -er-ward, aft

er-ward, list to the word,
er-ward, com-eth the dawn,
er-ward, com-eth the calm
er-ward, glo - ry on high.

ord.^
iwn. I u
,1m.

|
Aft-er-ward, aft-er-ward,

ttO^Rf i f MMiiiiil HP #-

f-
1—

h

% 'N |JJJ
|L. Jjfi#£P J ' ^ ^r

blessed re - frain 1 Aft- er the darkness,and sor-row and pain, Blessing, and

P g . g>
•—. i f *

tsffripif'Wf^^fTfT
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§tftrcurawl—tifonMriL

I^^^
glo - ry, and hon - or and gain, "Afterward," blessed re - frain I

O blessed re - fraln f

No. 91. J&mwtJmt0 fm fflsrofc

" Lord, what wilt thou Lava me to do?"— Acts 9 : «.

8. D. Phelps, D. D. Robert Lowry, D. D.

m rass
1. Sav - iour 1 Thy dy - ing love Thou gpv - est

2. At the blest mer - cy-seat, Plead -ing for

3. Give me a faith - ful heart—Like-ness to

4. All that I am and have—Thy gifts so

me Nor should I
me, My fee - ble
Thee—That each de -

free— In joy, in

m i
1—h- & j^l

i^tg mH m i

—

t

S3* f B 3d

y f
aught with-hold, Dear Lord, from Thee ; In love my soul would bow,
faith looks up, Je - sus, to Thee: Help me the cross to bear,

part - ing day Hence-forth may see Some work of love be -gun,
grief, through life, Dear Lord, for Thee 1 And when Thy face I see,

4t-^. JZl ^t+tZ
-£2. £ £

t't MPT £1—r—-t

tuimwmmmsm
My heart ful - fill its vow, Some offering bring Thee now, Something for Thee.
Thy wondrous love declare, Some song to raise, or pray' r, Something for Thee.
Some deed of kindness done, Some wand' rersought and won, Something for Thee.
My ransomed soul shall be, Through all e - ter - ni - ty, Something for Thee.

mdJ J

nf
! W

i rritofffiTii
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no. 92. (&mt, m& Jet %U Warship.
"0 coine let u* worship and bow down."

—

Pba. 95 : 6.

Lyman J. Cuylkk. Ira D. Sankey.

&—*-£ j±: * * * t * *i
1. Come, O come,and let us vror-ship, Gather'd in the house of pra/r;
'2. lit- hath pardon'd our transgressions, Talc- en all our sins a- way;

8. Boon our tri-als will be end-ed, And, a-mong the lov'd and blest,

3£ tvz p
-&=-&.

&=r-
1—

T

*i4=* i* fe^

i^^toe^^£3
1=3lP=&

I

Praise the God of our sal - va - tion While He waits to meet us there.

He will lead us, by His Spir - it, Safe - ly to the per-fect day.

We shall join the bright immor - tals, In that Home of joy and rest.

Choeus.

—

P

s==%=i=* ^^^^^m
Come, O come, and let us wor-ship, Bring-ing songs of love and praise,

. f f f i t
-

l

*—*~r-

pf
*g

fN N f*-A-

5-J. ^t* ^ f
H-*i

Un- to Him whose loving kind- ness, Has been o'er us all our days.

Copyright, 1899. by The Biglow & Main Co,



No. 93. get m$ to 5hm.
"Thy IwtlimwilM aro very wire, LopI."—I'ka. 93 : ft.

F. J. Crosby. Ktkbkins.M , 1 i ^-frj-^nqj:
1. We sing of bright man - sions in glo - ry, That Je - sus ha

2. We sing of the spir - its made per - feet, That dwell on thai

3. We sing of a bright flow - ing riv - er, Pro - ceed - ing from
4. DearSav - iour, in mer - ey di - rect ns, And iill ev - 'ry
#-•#-*•#--#-« m m - . - -m- -p -4-

^gf^^^^^Egg^J

i=i
=*=!=»ag3Egs^^ 1a

TT -^J^
gone to pre - pare; We sing of their grandeur and beau-ty,
ev - er - green shore

;

But shall we be count - ed a - mong them,
God and the Lamb

;

But O shall we drink from its wa - ters,

heart with Thy love; That we may be found with the faith-fa],

Chokus.
is rs«

J=W^*jt±*±*=n
But have we a dwell-ing place there ?^
And sor-row and sigh nev - er more? I ,

•it, 4 i j , r U let us be sure that our
lor ev - er so cry-stal and calm?

jAnd dwell in Thy king-dom a - bove. *

m^m^mm^mmM
X

&-
V V V

i±>=N=^=SI i^ji^gsggs^g
hearts are giv'n, Not to the world, but to God inheav'n;

*=*
h^=Z=£z
f f^f HI

7
Let us be sure, let us be sure That Je - sus will gath-er

m *—#- $=M==£
us there.

^pa^ ~t/-

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow <fe Main Co.
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No. 94. # €0\nt, $tawg #ne.

F. J. c.
'The Lord will bo a refuge."

—

Psa. 9

d=^=
Charles. E. Polixxtk.

1. O conic, wea-ry one, to the on - Ij sure Ref-uge, Where mer-cy and
2. O come, wea-ry one, for the daybeams are fad-ing; Say, why on the

3. O come, wetrty one, for the night-cloudsparsaethee; How dark-ly they
4. O come, wea-ry one, He is urg- ing thee on-ward ; One stepo'erthe

sV—V +-* i=n-^=^m
pm^mmmM

Sar
- don are bound- less and free ; O haste with thy bur

es - ert a - far wilt thou roam? The arms of the Sav
frown on the cold mountain's brow ; The voice of the tern

threshold and life thou shalt gain ; The light of His love

pest is

thro' the

:U- f—

f

mmmm
sin and of sor-row, Thy gra-cious Re-deem -er is wait- ing for thee,

glad-ly en-fold thee, He longs with for-give-ness to welcome thee home,
wail- ing around thee, And none but the Sav iourcan shel-ter thee now.
darkness is breaking; All glo - ry to Je - sus, the Lamb that wasslain !

3E«=t^=P^sh^F^**=^l
Chorus.

i ^^=^ ± ^ A-.

=f f=H=f
Come, O come, Where mer-cy and par - don are

Come while you may, come,come to-day,

_i.—Hr-r-f b-1— =>
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<& $om(, Weary ®nc.—CKondudtd.

gUpH^ I

bound-less and free ; Then haste with thy bur-den of sin and of sor-row,

» — m^m^m
g

Thy gra - cious Re - deem - er wait - ing for thee.

6

a

no. 95. #ut §les$t fUdeemtt.

( St. Cuthbert. 8.6.8.4.)

H. AUBEB. J. B. Dykes.

$
EE

? sa
^t^ tr

1. Our blest Re-deem-er, ere He breathed His ten - der, last fare - well,

2. He came sweet in-fluence to im-part, A gra-cious, will-ing Guest,
3. And His that gen -tie voice we hear, Soft as the breath of even,

4. And ev - 'ry vir-tue we pos-sess, And ev-'ry vic-t'ry won,
5. Spir - it of pu - ri - ty and grace, Our weakness, pitying, see

:

BfHHTfWLjaDm^ffi
f r1

*»&±H44m^^^mfa ' V ft f—

T

A Guide, a Com - fort - er, bequeathed With us to

While He can find one humble heart Wherein to

That checks each thought, that calms each fear, And speaks of
And ev - ' ry thought of ho - li - ness Are His a
O make our hearts Thy dwell-ing-place, And worthier

dwell.

rest.

heav'n.

lone.

Thee.

m *=£ i=l

I



No. 96. § ®Jmj ^ww?
We love the children of God. 1'—1 John 6 : 2.

Row \v. O. CusniNo. Ira D. Sankbt.

%&g^m^^^&^m
1. In the land where the briglit ones are gath-ered, In the far - a -way
2. Where they gWM on the splendors of E - den; On the glo - ries no
."..

I )o they stoop from the bright realms of glo - ry, Where the anthems tri -

1. Yes, they know, for our spir- its are blend - ing In the man-sion of

•tit: ±
t=t £-*-£ *—0- £-£

iys -W—V- S=X. v

—

u- #=*=

^ =r^r—N—i—=d
-=J-jztEC|S

home where they dwell, Do they know how our sad hearts are break-in^,

mor - tal can tell; Do they think of the eyes that are weep -ing,

umph- ant-ly swell; Do they long for a bless - ed re - un-ion;
peace, where they dwell ; And they watch, and they wait, for our com - ing,

£ gt—t—

i

fir*
I 1 1 1

.p.—m—m.

t=t=t=t

Chorus.

Do they know that we love them so well? . Do they know, Do they

Do they know that we love them so well? I Do they know,
Do they know that we love them so well? j" Cho.for kth verse.

For they know that we love them so well? J Yes, they know, etc.

-*- *- JL

-1 V V-

i- m^ Ir-==VH N-

1=* j • j :

know, Do they know that we love them so

Do they know,
well? In the

=J£ > rr T r
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§0 <T!mi grow? -€<mchukd.

land where the bright ones are gathered, Do they know that we love them s<» w< 11

mmFFF5=F£sgyv—v—v—

v

No. 97. § §to0W that my |ttAttmtr pMss.
** For I know tbat my Redeemer liveth."

—

Job 19 : 25.

Rev. H. A. Merrill, alt. Last v. by 1. D. S. Arr. by Geo. C. Stebbins.

I
t*a dH^£

zt- 3 f—s-i-
I£:zs 2d

1. I know that my Kedeem-er lives,Andhas prepared a place for me,
2. I'm trust-ing Je- sus Christ for all, I know His blood now speaks for me

;

3. I'm now en-raptur d with the tho't, I stand and won-der at His love

—

4. I know that Je- sus soon will come, I know the time will not belong,

gffj $mM te
V-

1—t—I-
*—* * * :

5-

D. C.—For J am on - fy wait- ing here To hear the summons: '

' Child, come home,"

Fine.

i i* 2a: 3=2^- uj i:-;
And crowns of vie- to - ry He gives To those who would His children be.

I'm list-' ning for the welcome call, To say:
'

' The Master wait - eth thee I

'

]

That He from heav'n to earth was bro't, To die, that I may live a-bove.
'Till I shall reach my heav'nly home,Andjoin the ev-er- last -ing song.

wz
JL jp.

:p w p • aJfl

%
J . i f ; j J*

1^3 4?=fe PI * j 4—it

For I am on-ly wail-ing here To hear the summons: *

' Child, come home! ' "'

Chorus.

wm
d.c.

fi^^g^^^^^^

pp*

r
Then ask me not to lin - ger long A-mid the gay and thoughtless throng,

K K I . -(2- N N I . -f
2-^ -#

—

h- iEM ^i
*-g*—* -»—&-

M—r p2ZQ
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No. 98. <& to be Nothing.
u Neither is he that ptentoth anything neither lie that watereth.w—Cob.3: 7.

Gboboxaxa M. Taylor. Ira D. San key.

1.0 to be noth-ing,

2. O to be noth-ing,

3. O to be noth-ing,

nothing,

nothing,

nothing,

On - ly to lie at Ills feet,

On - ly as led by His hand,

Pain-ful the humblingmay be ;

*\ N
fv-v-4

iC^Sgi

m2=$-

£*

A bro-kenand emptied ves-sel, For the Master's use made meet.

A mes-sen-ger at His gate-way, On- ly waiting for His com-mand;

Yet low in the dust I'd lay me ThattheworldmightmySavioursee,

t3*i
v-v t v-\—r~»~y '

"3 ^

I*—

M

*^^*=t:&+tt±

E^E$

Emptied that He might fill me As forth to His serv-ice I

On - ly an instrument ready His prais-es to sound at His

Rather be nothing, nothing,— To Him let ourvoic-es be

q£ -#..#- ^.Ql.#. _#_ ^
I

s
. & h

go;

will,

raised

:

-*-l—r-

-#_!-#_=:

1—1-

,-O-ry-t &—*N N

—

I

s
r\

(̂ ,
D 1

-J N-i—\^ c 1 1 r

—

~Z^ZZ£ \_j —h IJ^
V I g # h<=\-H 1 H^ S - Fs \ \ . .^-P-—

-

Bro-ken, that so un - hin - dered, His life through me might flow,

Willing, should He not re-quire me In silence to wait on Him still,

He is the Fountain of blessing, He only is meet to be praised,

S S \ m^- m \ ^ ^ fr h /^^

1
I Vs~,y
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<B to be girtlunjj.—Concluded.

Bro-ken that so on - hin-dered, His

Willing,8honld IK' do< require me In

He is Uie Fountain of blessing, Be

-*- A^m #—#-#—#^

±&$ xrv

=8=S9

life through memighl flow.

silence to wail OU Him still.

on -ly is meet to 1"- praised.

mnipiu
No. 99. Ml 0i ^$t$.

" The Lord is my defence, and my God is the Rock of my refuge."—Psa. 94 : 22.

Rev. A. M. Toplady. Dr. Thos. Hastings.
* -J 1 1 1-,^m M 1

=*=*
zfl -j \±4
"O -&_ TT*

-&~

1. Rock of A - ges, cleft for me, Let me hide my-self in Thee

;

2. Not the la - bor of my hands Can ful - fill Thy law's de-mands

;

3. Noth-ing in my hand I bring, Sim - ply to Thy cross I cling

;

4. While I draw this fleeting breath, While mine eyes shall close in death,

SZ j— '

I &-i g m i.
«—

Let the wa - ter and the blood, From Thy riv - en side which flowed,

Could my zeal no res - pite know, Could my tears for - ev - er flow,

Nak - ed, come to Thee for dress, Help - less look to Thee for grace

;

When I soar to worlds un-known, See Thee on Thy judgment throne,

grfi^^^ % ££E£
I£1 ^

feg^^^^pi5SB3 2a:

sin the doub-le cure,

sin could not a - tone

;

to the fountain fly,

A - ges, cleft for me,

Be of

All for

Foul, I

Eock of^ t-
#-=-»

"i—r-f

Save me from
Thou must save,

Wash me, Sav -

Let me hide

:?

its guilt and power,
and Thou a - lone,

iour, or I die.

my-self in Thee.

n-i-ht
1



no. 100. &\h tot *tp gfoft.

A fo^ had Mttled down on the Clyde. The passengers on a steamer were filled with fear at the rate

of speed maintained. At length thej went forward and culled to the Captain on the bridge, and re-

monstraiid with him. The* i revived the reply, " All's clear up aloft. The fog is on the surface of the
river. There is no danger."

D. W. Whittle. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. "All's clear

2. "All's dear
3. "All's char
4. "All's clear

6. "All's clear

up
up
up
up

1

a - loft," said the Can- tain true, As fear - less - ly

a - loft," for the Lord, our Light, Our Strength, and our
a- loft," all is safe be -low, Though fogs and tin »hlt1i

a - loft," for, with Him on high, The dark is the

a - loft,*' with the Cap - tian true, Our course and our

mF^mmm^ ^ f t'.T

w
3±*~

E?^m=
J^B 3fe*5Nf iPlfcflE£ -*Z^

on - ward he sped; "No fog is up here, it is all be - low,

Ref-uge and Song, Is there in command thro' the day and night,

mists may pre - vail ; With eye all undimmed, stands the Cap-tain true,

same as the light; He knows all the per - il and dan- gers nigh
;

speed will be right; We'll trust with -out fear for the One we know

J
#- •#•

E^I :£ *t ^
$^=zit=^zz^ *i—»- wy—y—

i

Chorus.

bl
r- 1 -

-J
1-5—
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—

i »ifct f ! g
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The
Our
To

i

His
Is

sun-shi

Cap - ta

;uide u

bea- cc

there u

=e -

1 1 d

ne'sjust o
in so tru

a as on
n shines o

[> a - loi

9 ' * •
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- ver c

e and i

- ward >

n in t

t in t

t-JL-

-R-
S^
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>o

ve

he
he

t—
1

head."\
strong. )

sail. \

night. 1

light. /

7-

'All'*

-P P_^t_» «L-
Uj ^ #—J ^

j clear up a -loft," O

i—^—*M—trl
S*.-^-£-nHr-T-r=4= i * 1-H^_J L_J—J_|

fe*a *=i
glad word of cheer, O Captain so true and so brave; "All's clear up a

wtMMmmmmpsf
infcrt=

*—?-
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loft "unci no dan - ger near, As on- ward we speed o'er the wave.

No. 101.

F. J. Crosby.

"Christ is nil and iu all."—Col. 3: 11.

rit.

Anon.

£*8=t ^mrnn=*
1. Lord, at Thy mer-cy-seat, Hum-bly I

2. Tears of re - pent-ant grief Si - lent - ly

3. Still at Thy mer - cy-seat, Sav - iour, I

fall ; Plead - ing Thy
fall ; Help Thou ray

fall ; Trust - ing Thy

3
t£

w
s I

rit.

=t
-zri" fet * A=F

TT-^^
r r r *

i

prom - ise sweet, Lord, hear my call; Now let Thy work be -gin,

un - be - lief, Hear Thou my call; Oh, how I pine for Thee!

prom - ise sweet, Heard is my call; Faith wings my soul to Thee;

i r r

jf—g:

t=£

P*

Oh, make me pure within, Cleanseme from ev-'ry sin, Je - sus, my all.

' Tis all my hope and plea : Je - sus has died for me, Je - sus, my all.

This all my song shall be : Je - sus has died for me, Je - sus, my all.

S9ff#Ppf
§S pumv-

Used by permission.



no. 102. ®k $tonj that Qtvtx (^wm #M.
"Tho word of tho Lord cndiireth for ever."—1 Pet. 1 : 26.

James M. Gray, D. D. Ira D. Sankey.

$m^^^̂ m^^^m^*-?
O tell me the sto - ry that nev-er grows old, The sto - ry of
O tell me the sto - ry that nev - er grows old, The sto - ry the
O tell me the sto - ry that nev -er grows old, The sto - ry the
O tell me the sto - ry that nev- er grows old, The sto - ry the

V £-*—*

—

v—EH-g~^f f i F-FP^

—

y -R=?

^m ££&
r^^ ;

*-$?-* ± >-

One whom the prophets fore -told; The Horn of sal - va - tion, the
an - gel at Beth-le -hem told; The Babe in the man-ger, of
Gos-pels re- peatman - i - fold; The love and com- pas- sion in
a - ges to come will un-fold; The kind - ness of God in re -

£=S=t-i-t-4-i-<!=*=rTrT$=$=±=t=3h$m^ ?—v-

Scep-tre, and Star, The Light in the darkness they saw from a - far.

low- li - est birth, The high- est arch -an -gel ex- cell-ing in worth.
Je - sus we trace, The pow - er and patience, the glo - ry and grace,
deem-ing the lost, The death of our Saviour in pay-ing the cost.

«=£: t=t S
r?

P
Chorus.

M=t
P=i=2=,mm tr-t- m

$

it nev - er grows old, It nev - er grows old,

P^4-v —v-—V-

# *L

F=F

PL m* 1
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(The $tovy that Wj,tvtt &wm 0)W.—(BonduM.

: I $ f J I
Jt J^la* •

,'

The sto - ry of Je - sua Will nev - or grow old!

=B* ±2=•
r f i f r

f3Hee£EEe*=* ^ ^ii

No. 103. foh| Spirit, frail »ls few.
"Come boldly unto the throne of grace."

—

Heb. 4 : 16.

John H. Yates. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Ho - ly Spir - it, lead U3 now,
2. This is now our time of need
3. At the bless- ed mer - cy seat

4. Weak and sin - ful though we be,

££

Bold - ly to the throne of grace
;

This is now the day of grace

;

Peace and joy are free - ly giv'n
;

Je - sus' blood can cleanse from sin
;

&0 e?=± p

$
i i*^pmm^ -&—T -7^

&L
I

While
Now,
While
At

our heads in pray'r we bow,
our souls with Man-na feed,

we wait at Je - sus' feet,

the fount- ain full and free,

r.g f£—p-

Let Thy pres- ence fill this place.

Ere we leave this sa - cred place.

Make this place the gate of Heav'n.
Wash and make us pure with - in.

£:
t
5*-!"

f-f
-ffi-

u t=r-s± Bh 3t 1^~ a: 1=9

g
F

-^ * I ^—

*

Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Guide, Lead us to the Cru - ci

Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Dove, Lead us to the feast of
Ho - ly Spir - it, Heav'nly Friend,Now up - on our hearts de
Ho - ly Spir - it, Cleansing fire, Burn up cv - 'ry base de - sire

!

-fied!

love!

scend

!

iT
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No. 104.

F. J. Ckosby.

p ma be tfctt.

It shall be wi II with JOB.*—4 Kim;s 25: 24.

GEO. C. STBBBI2T8.

P^^^^fe
1. Though our path be dark and
2. Though some treas - ured hope has
.".. Be not faith - less, but be
4. Lean, O lean up - on the

ZTS5_ a ~t
~

drear,

fled,

lieve

;

Lord

;

£ ^hd -i

^^°=e=g=g F

i 1

i:3 ^
N—*-

3=1=

All will be well;

All will yet be well, All will yet be well;

l» I* - + Ir-^iE r r r- £^E!

^^^1^^^
Soon the Day-star will ap - pear

;

Com - ing ills tho' oft we dread,

Dai - ly grace we shall re - ceive

;

Sweet the prom-ise of His word

;

_l.
i i
=m—y—j^izz^:

All

All

All
All

All will yet

P P *
~

will be
will be

will be
will be

be well,

?=7E

c
will be

P
* #

L/ 1/

well ;

well ;

well ;

well :

F=F

All will yet be well:

Thro' the deep'ning shades of night,

Je - BOB will our bur - dens bear
;

He who hears the ra - ven's cry
He is great -er than our fears.

Jr
r " '

i r-rrr-rr^i^_l. ^
well;
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Look beyond^ where skies are bright ; Soon trill dawn the morning light

We may cast on Him our care; Trust - ing Him to an-swcr pray'r,

Will not pass His children by; He to help them still is ni^li
;

He in our be-half ap- pears, Ue will wipe a -way our tears;

,sh i

t-
im

±,
I.\T7rTfr I

^
All will be well (will yet be well).

All will yet be well, All will yet be well.

x~i
%m -znzi m
will be well.

No.to5. ®muf ®mt U ftfUA
" Come unto me."

—

Matt. 11 • 28.

Rev. Geo. B
_ ft. tf

Peck.
i

I

Hubert P. Main.

V * r —i-\ -A ,j 1

1

/T " # j
i

J • « J
l(T\ tt m : • * # # • 2 i 2 • m * 2 * '•

VJJ O •, « • • • # • # •

1. Come,
2. Come,
3. Come,
4. Come,
5. Come,

a •

1 c

come to

come to

come to

come to

come to

^-

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

Je -

sus

!

susl

sus!

sus!

sus!

He
He
He
He
He

1 1/

waits to

waits to

waits to

waits to

waits to

wel - come thee,

ran - som thee,

light - en thee

;

shel - ter thee

;

car - ry thee,

-P- ±- *--
/»V ft n j» • m * f r

*
\ 1 1

Si i

_ * P
1

8
'

I L w r
|

1
[•

1 1
I y r

JJ_J.

A=q:
'-###

wand' rer, ea - ger - ly

;

Come,
haste ! so will - ing - ly

;
Come,

bur - dened, trust - ing - ly
;

Come,
wea - ry, bless - ed - ly

;

Come,
child, so lov - ing - ly

;
Come,

-^*3
come to

come to

come to

come to

come to

I]

Je - sus!

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

Je - sus

!

m JJ
P^

n
ppa
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No. 106. §mA QdovtA of grty §Wttt
" My beloved il mine, and I am his."

—

Cant. 2 ! 16.

Geo. D. Mackay. BBINS.

:^=d-
qzri—1^-|v=a

g^l^E*^ *=*
«'

=r=T
S±

--> -•

1. Je - bos, Be-lov-ed of my heart, Thy grace I earnest -ly implore;

2. Tlie brightest forms of earthly love Arc dull be-side Thine own to me

;

3. Tho' Par - a-diso hasma-ny joys, And flow'rs of bean-ty fair to see,

•1. Without Thee, no oe-les-tial light Shall shine to makemy soul content

;

^p^3^ *L
&=*- ±=uJ.J J I

i

m±m
\— s

—

P—^

—

n—i—i—i—'

—

£—I*—f*—*

—

ni—r—

Oh, if Thou wilt the gift im- part, I'll use it but to love Thee more.

With wist -ful eyes 1 look a - bove, And won -der when Thy face I'll see.

Not gates of Pearl nor Angel's voice Shall thrill my soul like love of Thee.

But with Thee this sad earth is bright, And glows with joy from I leaven lent.

--
-<S>-

• -T-

J=£=t JZ>-

1/ b ^ 1/ i
'

• • »
^

Chorus.

tmm.
Let oth ers dream of jew

Let oth-ers dream

—g g • g—Ji-

eled walls, Of

of jeweled walls,

IS=EI=i=I__|
1ftfc=5=is:

tefc
-* =-

iJEZJerzjrt:

i * ±;*=*

t>

*=$»=*: SI

gold - en cit-ies fair to see; No glo - rious

so fair to see;

^^H-g^tJ^N^a
-

—

v—V ?-
V k^- * *
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gtm, gdovcd of Pj) 3ficart.—(Concluded.

4 -J-H^—-j -j—^—i

—

•

scene my soul en - thralls, Wher-

No glo - riona aoene my soul enthralls,

e£
Thou art is Heav' n for

f-c-rrT-

I i

is Heav'u for me

4 J <u m
no. 107. jNtqrittg and Rafting.

M. Fraser.
Gently.

" I will lay me down and sleep."—Ps. 4:8.
I shall be satisfied when I awake."—Ps. 17 : 15. M. A. Ska.

P^ps -#-1
I ^ •

T=F T=Z

I
I U

I lay me down in peace to sleep, And sweet shall be ray rest;

I lay me down in peace to wait Un - til the dawn of day,

Oh, slumber calm ! Oh,waking bright I Content -ed I shall lie,

ma &- Rl

Ff rr
q . , /3.

ZC OH
Joyously.mmg#=F=k

And
And
Un -

£& ^
I
i s^s-^—g- -*?-

i

sat - is-fied I shall awake, With Je - sus' likeness

ris - ing I shall then behold All shadows fled a -

til the trump ofGod shall sound, And summon me on

blest,

way.

high.

r
Copyright, 1899. by James McGranahan



No. 108. Shy %\mu\ atphotoctH $tc.

" I will hold thiue Laud, aud keep thee."

—

Isa. 42:

F. J. Crosby. IHA I). SANKKY.

?H^mmmm^mmm
1. I know Thy hand up - holtl-eth me, My kSav - iour and my God,

2. I know Thy hand up - hold-eth me, When douht and dan -ger near

8. I know Thy hand up - hold-eth me, And will in safe- ty keep

4. I know Thy hand up - hold-eth me, And will my soul de - fend

- + * * tft *

wm ;F=E=fcEg=EgE£ £=£=£ B

imm* I

And step by step I'll fol - low Thee Wher-e'er Thy feet have trod;

Would tempt me from the nar - row way, Or fill my heart with fear.

My trust - ing heart, though I may pass Thro' wa - ters dark and deep.

Suf - fi - cient is Thy grace, O Lord. To keep me to the end.

1^^ -i— r— r— r--—i— *>»

Chorus.

Thou art the An - chor of my soul, In Thee my hope shall rest

-4— -+—-+—.-*--#- -t— -F- -t— 4— -W- -<2- '

wzN r } r

i

Ltrf if f r r i
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no. 109. gc mi §mtt
Bo still, Jiiul know licit I am Cod."— I'sa. M I 1<>.

j. H. Watson, jut. («KO. <
'. SlKBniNS.

1^2=5=piailpppf^ililpg
1. Be still, O heart! why fear and trem-ble?Whate - vil can thy

2. Be still, O heart! the Lord of glo - ry Was once u man ac-

3. Be still, O heart! cease fear- ing, fret-ting A - bout the fu - bare,

4. Be still, O heart 1 thy Lord will send thee The clouds or sun-shine

Sftrs
dz=±F $Mf

Hniiiii
f

p^M^h^^^#^5^d
i »-^r 3

steps be - tide? Though foes, a mighty host, as - sem-ble, Fear not, for

quaint with grief; He stoops to hear—tell all thy sto-ry—He loves, He
all un-known; Ne'erthink the Master is for - get-ting A - bout His
as is best

;

His own right hand shall e' er de - fend thee ; Then trust His

J.
b^=tzgfc ?

-#-T"

Pf=*
PI

M iBE *=£

Chorus.

I*.

£3aH£$

O heart ! What e - vil can be

God is on thy side.

.

cares, He' 11 send re - lief. I p ,.«

child—His loved and own.
|

^e stlll
»

love, and be at rest.
J Be still, O heart!

r-r # *—rP m |—f-^l 1 f—f T 1 1 1—I"
"—"—w—

r
:

r

n i

£
tide thee? Fear not,

tr-

—

1

' +^' "
'-H^ M=-| 1 fr

N .Fear not, \ . f€

fear not, With God to walk be - side thee,

fear not,

itai V—V—^r

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow <fc Main Co.
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No. 110. $bM Wl\\\ gfjMjJ.

M Leaning on Jesus' bosom.

Fanny Lonsuai.k, arr. by I. D. 8.

-John 13 : 23.

8. J. Vail.

fc=£
J

1. I have been a -lone with Je-sus, With my head up-on His breast

2. With a trembling heart I told Him, While with joy I lingered there,

3. Shall I tell you what He told me, While I still was waiting there?

4. Then He told me I was welcome Ev - er- more with Him to stay,

N^^[££^^Hthm-^l

I LUi \
l>tli\l lw^t t±=t=f=t

For I was so ver - y wea-ry, That I want - ed there to rest;

All the bur - den of my sor-row, And my heav - y weight of care

;

For it took a-way mytroub-le, And it took a- way my care;

And He said that He would nev- er Cast His lov - ing child a - way
;

-#- A-mMltt 4̂ ^ m#

—

p-1—•

—

•

P?m
> is

£e£ iU^hirrtiT-f-i
I have been a - lone with Je - sus, And He bade me stay a - while

;

How the voice of Satan's whisp'rings Oft - en called me in - to sin

;

O He told me how He loved me, Tho' a way- ward , err- ing child

;

Lo ! He said, I am thy Sav-iour, As a rock I firm-ly stand

;

f j 1 1
: t i ^t 1h^-z

i r
•

r r 3* &=*WE
r=f

m £3e«"' i^rf^m
And I felt it ver - y precious, In the sunshine of His smile.

And I asked Him if I might not Stay for - ev - er there, with Him.
And I felt so ver - y hap - py As He looked on me and smiled.

Come, and rest beneath my shad- ow, In this wea - ry, thirst- y land.

jgsa f —I
—i—1>—

- fu *
I * *

i

* • *
I 1 i*"g.f- H j
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§rtotw With §e*u&—tiMrtUil

L/nUttllS. ly lyCHOEl'S.

I've been a - lone with Je-sus, My bless-ed, bless-ed Je - sus;

1—
jj, £ ^ ^__

I

1—5 y. ii&?—v ?—

U

1

ad lib.

v v y v v v v v

I've been a -lone with Je - sus, In the sun-shine of His smile.

5=* m t±£
IT* y

no. in. jRattr* Sfadfo 0t MMnm.
Tune, No. 110.—Opposite page.

1 Let us gather up the sunbeams,
Lying all around our path

;

Let us keep the wheat and roses,

Casting out the thorns and chaff.

Let us find our sweetest comfort
In the blessings of to-day

With a patient hand removing
All the briars from the way.

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

2 Strange we never prize the music
Till the sweet voiced bird is flown !

Strange that we should slight the violets

Till the lovely flowers are gone

!

Strange that summer skies and sunshine
Never seem one half so fair,

As when winter' s snowy pinions
Shake the white down in the air.

Cho. —Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

3 If we knew the baby fingers,

Pressed against the window-pane,
Would be cold and stiff to-morrow

—

Never trouble us again

—

Would the bright eyes of our darling

Catch the frown upon our brow?—
Would the prints of rosy fingers

Vex us then as they do now?

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

4 Ah ! those little ice-cold fingers,

How they point our memories back
To the hasty words and actions

Strewn along our backward track !

How those little hands remind us,

As in snowy grace they lie,

Not to scatter thorns—but roses

—

For our reaping by and by.

Cho.—Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

Then scatter seeds of kindness,

For our reaping by and by.

Majy Riley Smith.



No. 112. f&\mt'$ gtwm tit &VL
'And yet then ih mm."—Luke 14 : 22.

F. -J. Obosby. CiEO. C. STF.riBINS.

1. Res- cue the souls that per - ish, Seek for the lost that stray

2. Out of the vale of sor - row,—Out of the star -leas night,

3. Go with a lov - ing spir - it— Go in the Mas-ter's name;

£bik
«^^3^mrrfrr

E=s -P- E» E P

r

dttIS^EE? I 3^w=* 3̂3ES3 V
*

f&fc53

Pa - tient - ly guide their foot - steps In - to the nar - row way

;

In - to the gold - en sun - shine, Peaceful, and pure, and bright

;

Life, and a full sal - va - tion Now to the world pro-claim

;

» •

»

r=Trr^r
?—* =*± is

S3333-

—

-J- -^--l
-

-0r
=P=^=
5*

O - ver them kind - ly bend - ing, Wilis -per the Sav-iour' s call

;

Gath - er them now to Je - sus—Whis-per a-gain the call,

Haste while the day-beams lin - ger,—Haste ere the shad-ows fall,

I^^ m̂m^=^s^mr

Hi j_

±

3 J i

SeE
Tell them the feast is read - y— Tell them there's room for all.

fcfzE
t— I

—

I 1/ p I
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©here's $00111 Uv §41—fltotwltuld.

Refrain.

r»l> P P

Room for all, Room for all;

Room, there's room for all, for all, Room, there's room for all, for all

t- £

§g £i^mn^^i^irfr

i^i^^^^i^J
Tell them the feast is read - y— Tell them there' s room for all.

&&> t3E m i=pe
js"

r

No. 113. tfMrn mt, my 60!
" He maketh the storm a calm."—Ps. 127

:

HOBATIUS BONAR, D. D.

PM
Ira D. Sankey.

fe*SftSEgEE&EES 3W:

1. Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, While these hot breez-es blow :

2. Calm in the hour of buoyant health, Calm in my hour of pain

;

3. Calm in the suf - fer - ance of wrong, Like Him who bore my shame
4. Calm me, my God, and keep me calm, Soft rest-ing on Thy breast

I

gO 2
[

I » r
|

z
1 II

i

-p-l-pH1^!—

i

1—bs?zd
f=*=?

i=3
A

±±=t
3 *=* 7d- <5»—-#—££ P

Be like the des-ert's cooling stream Up - on earth's fevered brow.
Calm in my pov - er - ty or wealth, Calm in my loss or gain

;

Calm'mid the threatening, taunting throng, Who hate Thy ho - ly name.
Soothe me with ho - ly hymn and psalm, And bid my spir - it rest.

m^ #
.&..

tvwfnmfczt "nPTT r
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No. 114. (0 j£ct IU ^U (gttfalVW.

"Take onto you tin- whole armor of God.**—run,, r, : 13.

\v. i'.. Williams, ,,,,„. c. stebuins.-t^m^^^m
l.O let

•J. let

3. O let

ill en-«le;iv - or, With all our heart unci might,
ill en-ileav - or The FOrld for Christ t.i win:
ill en-dear- or The church of Christ to build,

obI e
jW=£=P*=*&EtP r

*f̂-^

To serve our Lord and Mas - ter, And in His work do - ight

;

To search the streets and high- ways For souls to save from sin;

Be faith - ful in its serv - ice, Our all for it to yield

:
l

\ \
r H *f Hf-t-H*^ I

^*=i
I? lit: I

Re-mem-ber- ing that serv -ice Must come be - fore re - ward:

To send the bless - ed ti - dings To all the world a - round,

Its or - di - nan - ces fol - low, Its means of grace at - tend
;

L 9 ,fm 1—,—"-H-—

r

*

3 j ; j 3 1 3=jd
That joy must flow from do - ing The Fa - titer's will and word.

Till ev - ery race and na - tion Shall hear the joy - ful sound.

Thus grow in Christ-like pow - er Un - til our life shall end.

fcfc

a>_. i
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<D get \\$ &\\ Cnlewm.—€to»taM
. Choei

—

*

iC^J'Uj'i 1

i

1

*

1

For Christ and the Church. Our all, O Lord, we give;
n for Christ theChuroh, . i

v=£
f=^=f=

*£ :*=zi£

J3
1—

r

MW fWn
For Christ and the Church, O may we ev - er live.

for Christ the Church,

1 John 4 : 19.

g
~Xiy^r-^ wm

H. N. Whitntcy.
J .

~M=\-

?^m
1. Je - sus, ten-der Sav - iour, Hast Thou died for me? Make me ver- y
2. Now I know Thou lov - est, And dost plead for me; I am ver -y
3. Take my hand and lead me; I am ver - y weak; Words of love and

IN

m

thank- ful In my heart to Thee. When the sad, sad sto - ry Of Thy
thank -ful In my pray' rs to Thee. Soon, I hope, in glo - ry At Thy
kind - ness, Teach me how to speak ; Thou art good and gen - tie ; So my

j9 ^—„—P-1 r
1—f* #—1->5 1 m -0 P >5 I .# * #
-t See:^

-K2-

IS K-l-

y i l

r4— , r-^4-1 . -r—<-

grief I read, Make me ver - y sor - ry For my sins, in- deed,

side to stand ; Make me fit to meet Thee In that hap - py land,

heart would be ; Keep me, bless-ed Sav - iour, Ev - er close to Thee.

srlt-f-—P~K-^—-&-r*—

*

—P—P—\-&——& rP—P—w~:—w~r&-
p % :

f1 E =&^ W^mf—

r

Used by permission.



no. 116. feint §tei& with (Kbwjst.

" If children, then heirs."—Rom. 8 : 17.

Margaret E. Sangster. Geo. C. Htebbttcs.

mfe^Efe^^^^^^p
1. Joint heirs with Christ the Bless - ed, The Fa- tiler's on - ly Son,
2. Joint heir with Christ the Ho - ly, The Christ-life mine to live,

3. Joint heir with Christ in heav - en, Joint heir with Christ on earth,

g *—*.m$*----£-£-sm t

MBi #*a£3fetfe3 # ' >

So lift - ed in - to e - qual place With that be - lov - ed One,
And ev - 'ry day some sac - ri - fice Of mine own will to gi^e.

Made e - qual in the Fa -tiler's sight, Di - vine- ly dowered in birth.

m £ i fe£ i «ta£=£
PTTT^

st igUli
r

So, giv - en righ

O hope that cast

giv - en rights of son - ship Be - fore

hope that casts its glo - ry, A charm
Ac - cept - ed by the Fa - ther, Up - lift -

« fl^-f: . r -

W3^ V:

7
the Fa-ther's face,

o'er dai - ly care,

ed by the Son,

A—m̂-1 1
£=£

So, made the heir of all things, By heav'n'

And gives me joy and free - dom Oft as

I shall be loved as Christ is loved And dwell

i—« * >-L-^=j:

most roy - al grace.

I kneel in prayer,

a - near His throne.

±jM *.1=E
i
*-& Sisas

s=b
r
=p=rrr=f
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§oint W\x$ with (Sfcrfat

—

(RmMtA.
Chorus. Rom. 8: n.Chorus, hom.8: it.

, N N

If chil - dren, then heirs; Heirs ofGod and joint heirs with Christ

;

If children, then heirs;

m^itdU^tstNM^M s

a^^g^g^^^a^^^ig
m

If so be that we suf - fer with Him, That we may al - so be

-#- -#--#--#--#- +- -t— -F- -#- -»--#-S i E=ET i—r i i—E=q
n tr ^ ? t>

p
^ ,w

1S-TT7
^TcTTp 3=* *=*

glo - ri - fied, Be glo - ri fied to - geth

Be glo- rifled, be glo-ri-fled to -geth

er with Him.
er with Him.

mm ^-£ *-J+^ t=ttrf—

E

£tzt±
IS I k

No. 117. §'m #mng §w>m*.

" In my Father's house are many mansions."

—

Jno. 14 : 2.

Rev. Wm. Hunter. Wm. Miller.

*r
i r

f My heav' nly home is bright and fair,

' t It' s glitt' ring tow' rs the sun outshine

;

p (I'm go-ing home, I'm go-inghome,
' \ To die no more, to die no more,

mi
#. .*. 42-

*=*:
PL *. _<SL

Nor pain, nor death can en - ter there : "I

That heav 'nly mansion shall be mine. J

I'm go-inghome to die no more l\

I'm go-ing home to die no more! j

mm £&

1=t
-# »"

1 1" r
2. My Father5

s house is built on high,

Far, far above the starry sky

;

When from this earthly prison free.

That heavenly mansion mine shall be.

L°,t others seek a home below,

Which flames devour, or waves o'er-

Be mine a happier lot to own [ flow

;

A heavenly mansion near the throne.



No. us. §y (Srace aw fy JML
F. J. Crosby.

Through ffctthj and thai notof yoniMlYM."

—

Eph. '2: 8.

Geo. 0. Stebbins.

^M^a^* P
I

1. 'Tis not by works that we have done, Our souls redeemed shall be
;

2. 'Tis not by works that we can do, Our right-eous-nass is vain;

3. 'Tis not by works of ours, that we Can know our sins for-given ;

4. 'Tis not our works, but Christ's a -lone, Then rest thy anx-ious soul;

=4A
•'-mmmk f

$
pe s^*r±^ .7-

But by the blood of God' s dear Son, Who died on Cal - va - ry

.

But by what Christ Him-self hath done, E - ter - nal life we gain.

But by the liv - ing word of Him Who pleads for us in heaven.

For safe thou art on Him thy Rock While end-less a - ges roll.

m I&=
*>

Chorus.

e &*=t&mf
By Grace are ye saved, By Grace are ye saved thro' faith,

are ye saved, by grace are ye saved,

m
by g

^m§ i\ ft

v—v—(-
a

+T-tsmm*tt
\-—1

1- r
And that not of your

and that

It is the gift of God.

your-selves,

f-M iil! J
^E^3EE£

pp^ f^
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§y $vikc avc |J« ^avcrt. (Londudcd.

M
il l rj

i j [Tt-rrHi
By Grace are ye saved, By grace are ye saved thro' faith,

are jre Baved, by^graceare ye saved,

p
d

And that not of yourselves, It is the gift of God. (of God.)

|

and that yourselves, I ^ |
I **)

±=
-F S *—F—•—*-*-*—F-

I jrr-r
£ I!

No. 119. |wm <$vmj $tMwg Wind.
"A man shall be a covert from the tempest."—Isa. 32: 2.

Hugh Stowell, D.D. W. B. Bradbury.

mmmm^mimmm
1. From ev-ery storm-y wind that blows, From every swell-ing tide of woes,

2. There is a place where Je - sus sheds The oil of glad - ness on our heads

;

3. There is a scene where spirits blend,Where friend holds fellowship with friend:

4. Ah ! whither could we flee for aid, When tempted, des - o -late, dismayed
;

-&- -#- -#- -&- *-£L^ -f2—F—F-

i3EE 45Z-

t—

r

rrf
-a , i :n=j==±c;

«HB
i-j—i-

-<5

—

j-ms
There is a calm, a sure re-treat: ' Tis found beneath the mer - cy - seat.

A place than all besides more sweet : It is the blood-bought mercy - seat.

Tho' sundered far, by faith they meet Around one common mer - cy - seat.

Or how the hosts of hell de-feat, Had suffering saints no mer-cy - seat?

p£p^igis^iiiipii^piq*



no. 120. gttMss, ©u* gm'mv and" $ing.

I the Lord am thy Saviour and thy Redeemer."— Isa. 49: 26.

P. B. Sabin.
Moderate).

m
James McGranahan.

rv is

* -* r i *~4 3= M
1. Sing of the won - der - ful, won -der- ful grace Of Je - sus, our

2. Sing of the won - der - ful, won - der- ful love Of Je - bus, our

3. Sing of the won - der - ful, won - der - ful life That Je - sus, our

a±=d* n &=*=$3=g=m

s*d=rW^m :*=*S3
Sav-iour and King;

Sav-iour and King;

Sav-iour and King,

»*?& m m w •—-

—

m-

Sing of the mer-cy that comes to our race,

Tell of the home with its glo -ries a - bove,

Gives to the hearts that are true in thestrife

i i i g=e=E f-r-

r

§r^TTTT

Of Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King

;

Of Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King

;

Of Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King

;

^T-

Sing it outstrong-ly, and

Tell how He left it for

Sing of the joys on e -

?=?=?=?t==t mf=f

$
> fe^*£=*=? T=&=3=*- ?£3--%£

^m

make the word clear, Sing it, for ma - ny are wait - ing to hear

;

you and for me, Left it that we from all sin might be free

;

ter - ni - t/s shore, Where the te-deemed ones shall dwell ev - er-more,

£^=*=*J£S^=£NN Hit=t. ^&
i

v
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



ffsmss, <$\\x Saviour, tk.—WtmtUM.

mM^m m >

Sing that the raes-sage may reach ev - 'ry ear, From Je - hus, our

Tell of the death up- on Cal - va - r/s tree, Of Je - sum, our

Where they shall wor-ship and praise, o'er and o'er, Blest Je - BOB their

mmmmm^^m
Chorus.

J
=^Eji+JU *=t

T-=i
"3 'vtivt g g g g g

'

g; E t
ing.

i
Je - - sua, our Sav-iour and King,

jug. [

met. J

Sav-iour and King.

Sav-iour and King.

Sav-iour and King. J Je - sus, our Sav-iour, our Sav-iour and King,

m £=£ mm -C *-

*=£1—i—t
f

*=JE
P u U t~ U t"

I
•U ^ £ PP^S1?
t/ I/ V I I/ b "I/

Je - sus, our Sav-iour and King, Through thewhole

Je - sus, our Sav - iour,

mmmmmm$^g^
$^=z

-ft>—

*

^Mf*d^^a^^j;ap=
world, let the glad praises ring Of Je - sus, our Saviour and King.

+ * *-£--£-,-t t ir-* « « y>•—»—• #—v—#-

g
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No. 121. $aMufa» for thr (tes!
Pastor Ohas. H. Spurgeon's favorite anthem.

Dr. Hokatius Bonar, arr.

m i
James McGranahan.M

rfmr^ ~*—^

1. The cross it standeth fast, Hal - le - In - jah ! hal - le - lu - jah!De-
2. It is the old cross still, Hal - le - lu - jah! hal - le - lu - jah! It's

3. ' Twas here the debt was paid, Hal - le - lu - jah! hal-le - lu - jah! Our

&± j J. } JiXJ&M m ksfgS V ' f-

fy-ing ev - 'ry blast, Hal-le- lujah 1 hallelujah ! The winds ofhell have blown,
triumph let us tell, Hal-le- lujah ! hallelujah ! The grace ofGod here shone,
sins on Je - sus laid, Hal-le- lujah ! hallelujah ! So round the cross we sing,

feg^

V J
The world its hate hath shown, Yet it is not over thrown, Hallelujah for the cross

!

Thro' Christ the blessed Son, Who did for sin a - tone, Hallelujah for the cross

!

Of Christ our of-fer - ing, Of Christ our living King, Hallelujah for the cross

!

m g ,ttt¥
I

M-JL
ff

±=t J2±^ ^ ' '
-v-\-

* Solo. Sop. or Ten. or Duet.

$
¥=$ Mm* 1-w^m

Hal - le - lu - jah,

Soprano and Alto.

hal - le - lu - jah, hal-le -

S£=*
£hT=j wmm

Cho. mp Hal - le - lu - jah,

Tenor and Bass.
P ' P—P *-

hal - le - lu -jah, hal-le

dt3 I g f Hz
lg Y v ,k_zkzdrrrr

Copyright, 1882, by James McGranahan.
• If desired, the Sopranoand Altomay sing the upper Staff, omitting the middle Staff



gwUctujah for tlte (B>w»\—(S>mMt&.

m^m ^ifcmrr
lu jah for tin- cross, Ilal - le - la - jah,

r—f'-fr-fc N—

V

:~rrcTf ^ j=f

lu-jah for the cross, hal-le-lu-jah for thecross,

J

Hal - le - lu -jah,

i—^>—u—i^—^—ted t

Hal-le-lu-jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer, never suffer loss.

IN INm tt=$^=H=£=£? . ? P p

i
E=I ^ v—v- £P

—

V-

f Full Chorus.

q4 d= n
W=ir +=*=*

1J»-7-^

v
-

J.. W *
-

|

|

* Hal - le - lu - jah, hal -le - lu - jah, hal-le - lu - jah for the cross

6—g—

p

—
I

V
&*tfc4= t=t ££ EE^ y

PH £1
-*—

^

r* 3*ZZ*

Hal - le - lu - jah, hal - le - lu - jah, it shall nev-er suf-fer loss.

cres .ff

I
_£2_ -* !*- ^2-

* P-

r
-

vr
~r^ f

* For a final ending, all the voices may sing the melody in unison through the last
eight measures—the instrument playing the harmony.



No. 122.
1 Come ye near unto me."—Is. 48 : 18.

Julia H. Johnston. James McGranahan.M tet
^-j^-t- 3ee* g

1. "Comenear to me," thy Mas- ter speaks, Oh, why this long de - lay?
'_'. Come Dew, and meet Him face to face, ThySav-iour cru - ci - fied

;

8. Oh, haste and conic, ere dark -ness falls, The call rings loud and clear;

4. A - far from Him when fears o'er-take, How shalt thou find thy way?

- t m f- - - - -

:4J
1-4.

MHf-f -*

—

mi *
f=F J

ipj^
Thou art the soul that Je - sus seeks, He call- eth thee to

Ac - cept His par - don, seek His grace, And close to Him a -

'Tis He, thy great Re - deem - er calls, Theheav'n-ly mes-sage
Be - fore the storms of sor - row break, Come near to Him to -

day.

bide,

hear,

day.mmm ?m :£

Chorus.
F

BE tt^ t-fTT7
Come near

m
Come near to

* *

I

come near,
me, come near to me,

for
for

=E
IBE s

I til III
I am He, Who teach - - - eth thee,
I, the Ho - ly One, am He, Who teach-eth thee,

Who

mBE3g±EJE^#fT^Hi=t
f-

BE* J=V^=f -&-±-

m

~^
if I V V

lead - - - eth thee In the way that thou shouldst go.
who lead - eth theem ~t ppa

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



No. 123.

Grack J. Frances

t

$car, and §m.
'Hear, and your soul Hhall live."—Iba. 66 : 3.

HtTBKRT P. MAIN.

m& s ^E^pa=fetei

1

.

O t roub - led heart, why seek in vain The balm of rest from earth to gain

;

2. Be calls a -gain, on Him be-lieve, His gift ofgrace, thro' faith receive;

3. To Je - sus come, and at His feet, That precious name with praise repeat;

fig^j wmm
mfct pp3=£

*±J
1

While Je- sus waitsyour King to reign, And all your sins for - give?

Your tru - est Friend no Ion - ger grieve, But haste your hearts to give.

O trust Him now, and learn how sweet The peace His love will give.

m *=?=im *±*
?

t
Chorus. U d=*d&y=ig=§£3*S

++ P^
A -wake, a -rise, no more de-lay, He calls you now, His voice o-bey;

£f£#^

m M ^^EEn=£*-*-& T=& *=* M
The lov-ing words He speaks to-day O hear, and you shall live.

@g| *=* *=*#¥ £ SIPf
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 124. Comfort |Uy gttpU.
"Speak ye comfortably to Jerusalem, for ahe hath received of the Lord'*

hand double for all her sins."—Ira. 4<> : 1

El Nathan. JAME8 McGRANAHANc

pip mimm
1. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, Tell them the
2. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, He like a
3. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, Wait up - on
4. Com - fort my peo - pie, the Lord hath said, Soon He is

gferft-f—f=£ * m&ir=R

ill iifppttiili
par - don is full and free ; For Christ a - toned when His
Shepherd His flock shall feed ; Through pas-tures ver - nal they
Him and your strength re- new; Then soar - ing, run - ning, or

com- ing from heav'n a -gain, When saints, a- wake or a -

es s=f S
I
Se r^

$m is^ ^
blood
shall

toil

mong

"* »
Zj- 9 \

was shed, Yes, "Doub-le" He bore on the tree,

be led, And car - ried when this is their need,

ing on, He safe - ly will car - ry you through,

the dead, With Him in the glo - ry shall reign.

g^£ m r

£*
Chorus.

u £-*-

-*-^ j

Com - fort my peo - pie, They shall know,
Comfort my people, the Lord hath said, They my comfort shall know, shall know,

I

Stei
=&

:B=* m.
p *' ±-9-*-m-

F&Wfi
i^a^Em

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



Comfort Pm fcoplc—<SMuM

Guide, to o-bey my word, And from it their comfort shall How.
Guide them to trust and obey

L2 m « -»

—

*
1 V-T

i. pit-

TT

No. 125.

L. C. W.

Site §w>m* $att.

1My times are in thy hand."—Ph. 31 : IS.

Robert Lowrt, D. D.

mmm 9=S3 Tf-
1. It mat-ters not— the man-ner of our go - ing; Soon - er or

2. It mat-ters not, if on - ly we are read - y, Do - ing His
3. It mat-ters not— the way of life' s con - clu - sion, If by Re -

f-=E==P

f

f-j-lg €1 I i ul
F=tT=Pf

I iSi^f
lat - er comes the Mas- ter's call; In sum-mer' s sun - shine,

will, ac - cept - ed by His grace, Bear - ing the ban - ner
deem - ing Love we are pos - sessed ; In deep - est hush or

m pp* f
t m

1 \r

J=4 ^m mt=t
r r

-&B-

7
or in win-tei^s blow - ing, The mes - sage comes to all.

of our great hope stead - y, And stand - ing in our place,

wild - est storm' s con-fu - sion—The Fa - ther know - eth best.

Copyright, 1898, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.



No. 126

c. h. a.

She Wonderful £tory.

>"?

M
I will apeak of Thy WOOdroOi work."

—

Pba. 145 : 5.

Chas. H. Gabriel.

I I IS f^

m*^*m̂ s
3=tm

1. O sweet is the sto - ry of Je - sus, The won - der-ful

2. H< came from the mansions of glo - ry ; His blood as a
3. His mer - cy flows on like a riv - er, His love is un-

Sav-iour of men, Who suf - fered and died for the sin - ner

—

ran-som He gave, To pur- chase e - ter-nal re-demp-tion,
measured and free ; His grace is for - ev - er suf - fi - cient,

m& $ i fr . fr; #

—

p-

t=x tm m rm
I te>

V V V V
Chorus.

f
=*££SB =* f>r—Pv

s ^^g^n-TTT
I'll tell it a-gainand a - gain
And oh, He is might-y to save
It reach - es and pu - ri - fies me

in. ^ O

J. J O

J-

won - - der-ful,

won-der-ful sto

im.
±£ 3=*H
'f=^ft u r z
won-der-ful sto - ry, The
ry, O won-der-ful sto - ry, The

mT E

%£ ££

dear - - est that ev - er was
dearest that ev - - er^ that

-*- -*- -#- . . ± -4- m
t=tt

-»—#-

p • a 2 « —. ^ ._£=*=* £=£ 3F

m&

V V V
told, .... I'll re- peat it in
ev - er was told

;

£r*

w~~r~r
Hr-V tt I

t «—V—*"

^ff^fef

glo - - ry, The wonder - ful

Til re- peat it in glo- ry, The

S=%=p££
Copyright, 1897, by E. O. Exccll. Used by per.



?hc Wonderful £tor«. ComUuUd.

^m irriiii t

.

t=t
V V n*

Where I shall His beauty be - hold.

i

nm3
won-der-ful sto-rv, Where I shall His beau

, IS*.
ty, is beauty behold.

no. 127. # Pght of tight, Jlhine in.

"The Lord shall be thy everlasting light

HORATIUS BONAK, D. D.

-IsA. 60 : 20.

W. H. DOANE.

P t=tffl^ i d
:s s

a—*
*EJ

1. O Light of light, shine in ! Cast out this night of sin ; Cre - ate true

2. O Joy of joys, come in ! End Thou this grief of sin ; Cre - ate calm
3. O Life of life, pour in I Ex - pel this death of sin ; A - wake true

4. O Love of love, flow in! This hate -ful root of sin; Pluck up, de

-

5. My God and Lord, O come I Of joys the joy and sum, Make in this

ra^f ^ m m£m »
Refrain.

p4=iU=k^^^^^^^.
day with - in ; O Light of light, shine in

peace with - in ; O Joy of joys, come in

life with - in ; O Life of life, pour in

stroy with - in ; O Love of love, flow in

heart Thy home ; My God and Lord, O come

!

O Light, all light ex-cell-ing,

mfc-fc-K #

—

— i i-p^i I £=L,_fe,_l

—

-12-

nm
jj^m^ggag « ml=t^W=3=4=

*—

*

y 'y w -w m w w _j)_ _^T

Makemy soul Thy dwelling; O Joy, all grief dispelling, To my poor heart come in.

7yr.

—

jr
* •]*--#--#--#--#--#-

^i fc.
:f=£
±=t

tEI «£S s C

rr
t=P U

Copyright, 1884, by Biglow <fe Main.



No. 128. |tt the Shadow <rf the ^ocfe.

"Under bii shadow shall we live."—Lam. 4 : 20.

Ray Palmer. D. D. Geo. C. Stkbbins.

fe^feti=j|sif^p^

•{

In the shad-ow of the Rock let me rest, (let me
All in vain the storm shall sweep while I hide, (while 1

On the parched and des - ert way where I tread, ( where I

Let me find a wel-come shade, cool and still, (cool and

I in peace will rest me there till I see, (till I

That the burn-ing heat is past, and the dav, (and the

^ J. si

rest,)

hide,)

tread,)

still,)

see,)

day,)

&s £
r- r t.

i-

p3d^^±3-M
"When I feel the tem - pest's shock thrill my breast, ( thrill my breast,) \
And my tran - quil vig - il keep by Thy side, (by Thy side.) J

"With the scorch -ing noon -tide ray o'er my head, ( o'er my head,) 1

And my wea - ry steps be stayed by Thy will, ( by Thy will.) /

That the skies a

Bids the trav - el

gain are fair

er at last

o - ver me, (o - ver me,)
go his way,

( go his way.)

m t: / £ u
a

Refrain.

$
*=£ i sg '

==F
Let me rest, let me rest,

¥W: m ^ t=t

In the

*=£
Let me rest, let me rest,

I
* mH- uK~ rs s i-

Tt t̂
-tin—p

w
shadow of the Rock let me rest, Let me rest, let me

let me rest, let me rest,

r

U-U. ^±AH
%

Copyright, 1899, by the Biglow & Main Co.
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$w the SRmfow of the j§tock.—®<meUuled.

ifefefe^^S

@§E

rest, In the shad- ow of the Rock, let me rest,

let me rest, let me rest

trrt £ ^^ £
£jt=*=p=±?^ s

No. 129. §w% Jtyfeft, daithfut €nide.

i

U I will guide thee with mine eye."

—

Psalm 32 : 8.

M. M. Wells. M. M. Wells

b-h-i i —i—

i

1=Z
:—tS1—0-

X^

r
1. Ho • ly Spir - it,

2. Ev - er pres-ent,
3. When our days of

gft» f a
I

'

I

faith-ful guide, Ev - er near the Christian's side,

tru - est Friend, Ev - er near Thine aid to lend,

toil shall cease, Wait-ing still for sweet re - lease,

m z -&-

t=$ ^ r
* » Fine.

* 3=
11

I I

Gen - tly lead us

Leave us not to

Noth-ing left but

r
-r ^-^

by the hand, Pil - grims in a des - ert land
,

doubt and fear, Grop-ing on in dark-ness drear,

heav' n andpra/ r, Wond' ring if ouj

1
J?lm£- ^- ± #—$

our names were there;

Hi&£
f-rr

D. S.— Whispering soft - ly,

2. Whisper
s. Whisper

11 Wanderer comet Fol-low me, FU guide thee home."

fA-i i J J imuUiiMitfc i

Wea-ry souls for

When the storms are

Wad-ing deep the

m=f:

i

eep tne ais

e' er re - joice, While they near that sweet- est voice

rag - ing sore, Hearts grow faint, and hopes give o' er,

dis - mal flood, Plead-ing nought but Je - su^ blood

;

-*- *-- ~ i -p- *- -e- +• -&-
&=* iZC

Used by per.



no. 130. pow and glim flit bright of (Stonj.

2 Cob. 4 : 17. Revised Version.

Ei.. Nathan. James McGranahan.

HiHHPili
1. More and more the weight of glo - ry, For our light af-flic-tionshere

;

2. Les - soils learned thro' pain and sorrow, Break the ground for precious seed
;

3. O'er the fields where once were battles, Now the fair est flow' rs are found
;

4. Look-ing on to things e - ter - nal, Let us dai - ly die to sin;

arFf
ft*

i^f=f=^3Ff=^=;^i=^=rE^^.
t—

r

Ff=f

fe^jjjf iJiU^^^
Glo - ry grand, supreme, e - ter - nal, If the cross for Christ we bear.

Seed that buds and comes to blos-som, On - ly in the hearts that bleed.

So the souls that here have conflicts, More and more in grace a-bound.

To the end, by grace en - dur - ing, We the glo - ry grand, may win.

W^s~f~^ s=s* H-mmf=ff pf=* f
Chorus.

-U V—

^

m*-* ^ *=2

More and more the weight ofglo - ry, More and more the love of God
;

More and more More and more

#—#—*- f ft .^_

1
lEsys-x- ^

f=£

g
-tt-5 r̂ J J -1 -#-ir— :

J—

!

*- t=£
-#

—

w

mm mmM
!§§§

More of mu - sic in the sto-ry, As we sing of Christ the Lord

IS t=t\rn i i

x
tr^txjr

P=* rt 'Wr i
Copyright, 1895, by James McGranahan.



pore and pore the Weiojrt, ete.—(MhtM
-j-i*- a" •—

•
•

•'—rrr -. »*
More of mu - sic in the sto - ry, As we sing of Christ the Lord.

Pg 4-/.^ ,£?,?: EljLwa
s era £=£

rm
No. i3i. <M §10% tine §ey.

" Casting all your care upon him, for he careth for you."—1 Pet. 5 : 7.

Rev. John Parker. Geo. C. Stebbins

"rfe-fc-* rV- —£ N N . I
. . f

i Isf—^S-^-tr
1. God holds the key of all unknown, And I am
2. What if to - mor-row' scares were here Without its

3. The ^er - y dim-ness of my sight Makes me se

4. I can - not read His fut - ure plans, But this I

5. E - nough ; this cov - ers all my wants, And so I

glad;
rest?

cure;
know

;

rest;

fc8=t t—

r

^ FT t=t

^fc*=* ^
s

If oth - er

I'd rath - er

For, grop - ing
I have the
For, what I

hands should hold the key, Or, if He
He un-locked the day, And, as the
in my mist - y way, I feel His
smil - ing of His face, And all the

can - not, He can see, And, in His

^m H
~

1

trust - ed
hours swing
hand ; I

ref - uge
care I

mm
f^M *= m-H- d . «—

r

1 ~-—a P* '—

r &-*
to me,

o - pen, say, '

hear Him say, '

of His grace
safe shall be,

I might be
'My will is

'My help is

While here be
For - ev - er

sad, I might be
best," "My will is

sure," "My help is

low, While here be
blest, For - ev - er

m^^f$
sure.'

low.

blest.

m
Copyright, 1887, by Ira D. Sankey.



No. 132. %ht (tot p«Kator.

"For there is one God, and one mediator between God and men,

the man Christ Jesus."—1 Tim. 2: 5.

C. H. G.

Allegretto

Charles H. Gabriel.

fS IN fN I

s

1. There's a joy - ful mes - sage writ-ten in His word—Je-sus is the

2. On the cross He shed His prec-ious blood for me— Je-sus is the

3. When be -fore me all my years of sin a - rise— Je-sus is the

4. Earth - ly creeds may fail and kingdoms pass a - way— Je-sus is the

5. I will praise Him while my soul His call a - waits—Je - sus is the

z^m

a==F—ps-j r—fN

—

i

5^e^
:&=£:

great Me-di - a - tor; To the soul the sweet -est mu - sic ev-er heard

—

great Me-di - a- tor; From the grave He rose with sav-ing vie- to - ry

—

great Me-di - a- tor; Un - to Him in faith my trembling spir- it flies

—

great Me-di - a- tor ; Countless worlds for - ev - er shall His word o- bey

—

great Me-di - a- tor;I willshout His name while sweeping thro' the gates

—

s

Chorus.
fN fN

v v y
Je-sus is the great Me-di - a - tor I will praise Him, I will

I will praise Him.hallelujah! I will

m.
1=£ *^=£ tdh*=*=£-*—*-
$=&=&=&=£ JCZfeV—V- v - v 3SI J^c

V-T 9 P 1/ U U

*=± £f^4 IS3m
v v v v

praise Him, For I love to sing the sto - ry How His

praise His ho - ly name,

Copyright, 1896, by James McGranahan.
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love lias made ine whole ; Hal - le - lu - - jah ! lial - le

Hal - lo - lu - jah ! praise His name ! He is

*=tc H^^l r

7—v~r

J 1 i=m ^& *=ittf m
lu jah ! He' s the Saviour and Redeem-er of my soul,

ev-er-more the same

;

my soul.

i 9 + » s *=£» 1*—y—v—

y

no. 133. <2U0tn^ §wrty $ymt
(Evan. CM.)

I. Watts. Wm. H. Havergal.

m TW^T^^^mE±=2:

1. Come, Ho - ly Spir - it, heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick' ning pow'rs

;

2. Look—howwegrov-el here be -low, Fond of these earth-ly toys;

vain we strive to rise

;

this poor dy - ing rate,

3. In
4. Fa

vain we tune our form-al songs, In
ther, and shall we ev - er live At

5. Come, Ho-ly Spir - it, heavenly Dove, With all Thy quick' ning pow'rs

mmm^ 1
PPP^P2: 3:

rrrt f=^°f

^M i 1i=U4Jr^w
Kin - die a flame of sa-credlove In these cold hearts of ours.

Our souls, how heav - i - ly they go, To reach e - ter - nal joys.

Ho - san - nas lan-guish on our tongues, And our de - vo - tion dies.

Our love so faint, so cold to Thee, And Thine to us so great?

Come, shed a-broad a Saviour' s love, And that shall kin - die ours.

I^^frrFfff^fiTTfrrTTf^fl



No. 134.

Flora Kiekland.

$vdhtt (&n.

1 (,'oaiNTUiANB 2: 9. Hubert P. Main.»
-*>TOF

wm *?

1. Farther on, what joys a-wait us, In the pal -ace of our King!

2. I lojH-s may fail, and joys e- lude us, Treasures flutter from our hold
;

3. Thro' the dark - est night of sor-row, If the soul on Christ be staved
;

4. Thro' the win - try storms of trouble, Faith discerns yon country blest

;

I I^V*tmm£=*=* k ^
dfcfcd: tr^-r^^^m

Looking up, with hearts expect-ant, Of the fu - turewemay sing.

Far- ther on, where faith is pointing, Lies the land of bliss un - told.

Shines a - far, a bright to-mor-row; Where the light shall never fade.

Where a - bides e - ternal springtime, Love and joy and peace and rest.

I u to

i±t
rzr r r

E 'I I
—*-»-

Refrain.

fczjzzjg:£3 JTa^prrr^ *a:

Hi;

Far -ther on, the way grows bright - er:— Far -ther
far- ther on, ^^

ms#3=P: i£

on, the light grows clear ;— We shall see,

far- ther on, the light, the light grows clear;— shall see,

* _g-jji fr fr

fc=t
i PP^p

Copyright. 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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rit
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T

1&=Sr .'
I -J

with per - feet vis - ion, What is dim - - ly mir-rored here.

dim- ly, dim- ly

No. 135. Jlcqi ©torn |tty 3i#ay.

F. J. Crosby.
Lead mo in the way everlasting."

—

Psa. 139 : 24

Theo. E. Perkins.

±z8
1H^^m^^^^i

1. Keep Thou my way, () Lord, Be Thou ev - er nigh ; Strong is Thy
'J. Keep Thou my heart, O Lord, Ev - er close to Thee; Safe in Thine

3. Keep Thou my all, O Lord, Hide my life in Thine ; O let Thy

^^ii^^^f^
s

r
might -y arm, Weak and frail am I; Thou, my unchanging Friend,

arms of love, Shall my ref - uge be; Then o'er a tran
-
quil tide,

sa - cred light, O'er my pathway shine; Kept by Thy ten - der care,

J3-mm =&

b=ir=3

'T?
HEZ3t £j

«-+

3=2»T
On Thee my hopes depend, Till life's brief day shall end, Be Thou ever nigh.

My bark shall safely glide, I shall be sat-is - fied, Ever close to Thee.

Glad-ly the cross I'll bear, Hear Thou and grant my pray' r,Hidemy life in Thine.

wmm
Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 136. fountain of ittcmj.

" I will giTe of the fountain of life freely."—Ret. 21 : 6.

F. J. Crosby. Geo. C. Btebbins.

A-

i^UPpg^PglppIiS
1. Efoength in our wt-ak - ness, Hope in our ft-ar-, Shield in our dan - ger,

I 2. Light in our dark - ness, Song in our night, .Star of our morn - ing,

3. God of ere - a - tion, Au - thor of love, Door of the sheep - fold,

mEg * •

t=t

^=$=FT^=^
£=£=£

9—» «-=—emmmm
V V

kgmm trit^mmr±rr=r
Joy in our tears,—Friend of the friend - less, Guide to the lost,

—

Tranquil and bright,—Home of the home - less, Balm of the heart,

Lead-ing a - bove,—Rest in our tri - als, Bliss in our pain,

^

Chorus.

IPS
-I 1- 5^-I #-r d . f'-d- §=i-

O - ver life's bil - low Tempt-ed and tossed

Calm in our tem - pest, Sav - iour, Thou art

Son of the Fa - ther, Lamb that was slain.

-*^7t=&:

ed.
^

n. J

Fount ain of

^ r O. 1_ > 1 1 1_ lj £ l

Fount-ain, fountain of

^-M *_* # *_.

*• u g~b r^ »
r g e c *

?—*-

i
i i J^E

• • • • ry r y^ *
I I

mer - cy, Flow - ing so free,

mer - cy, mer - cy, Flow - ing, flow - ing, so free, so free,

^^ pr^n
r

t=£ r=f
Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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fountain of Qtottfr—(ftoncUukd.

I K fc, k Chorus may be rept<it> d pp.

r
* • I.!•

Je - bus our Sav - four, We live but in Thee
Je- sua, Thou art our Saviour Lord, We live, we live but in Thee, In Thee

wimmmmmm±&pi^
No. 137. §»>M ®hou my §Ktttd.

"I the Lord nave called thee.

Grace J. Frances.

Moderate.

.and will hold thine hand."

—

Isaiah 42 : 6.

Hubert P. Main.

*afW

—

s

1 c c

—

m 1 1 * ^

Hold Thou my hand ; so weak I am, and help - less,

Hold Thou my hand, and clos - er, clos - er draw me
3. Hold Thou my hand ; the way is dark be - fore me
4. Hold Thou my hand, that when I reach the mar - gin

I dare not

To Thy dear
With-out the

Of that lone

^ ffrriFR&£

^M IpiPi^
±A—N—

F

3t=i t$n3*-

take one step without Thy eid ; Hold Thou my hand ; for then, O lov-ing

self—my hope, my joy, my all ; Hold Thou my hand, lest haply I should
sun-light of Thy face di - vine ; But when by faith I catch its ra-diant

riv - er Thou didst cross for me, A heav' n-ly light may flash a - long its

m*m m £3E£
f

*=*:

s
C C C B TTFtt

P i msm
Sav - iour,

wan - der,

glo - ry,

wa - ters,

No dread of ill shall make my soul a - fraid.

And, miss-ing Thee, my trembling feet should fall.

What heights of joy, what rapturous songs are mine I

And ev - 'ry wave like crys - tal bright shall be.

wmm £
§

£
i^ Ff^f

Copyright, x88o, by Biglow & Main.



No. 138. $0W £hatt I jEtumr that § am $te.
" My peace I give unto you * * • Let not your heart be troubled."

—

John 14 : 27.

Nellie A. Montgomery. James McGranahan
* mar"

1. How shall

2. How shall

3. How shall

am His? Mv

_T 1 #

know that am His? My heart grows sick with fear
;

know that I am His? My faith seems all too weak,
know that I am His? When death shall seal mine eyesmS=.fi

SB:

Iffi-H=g|
=c
N"3 ^1# «

The hum - ble gifts I of - fer Him, How small they must ap - pear

!

I long to have as- sur-ance mine, Its per - feet peace 1 seek.

Shall I be fit to tread the streets Of yon-derPar- a - dise?

3fcE^^m*
r

£3s^mM W£
i-P-4—-tVj^Ja

O child, yield not to dark de-spair, And be thou not a - fraid,

O child, let naught thy peace as - sail ; May this thy com -fort be,

O child, thou shalt with Him a - bide ; Have not a sin - gle care,

m «

—

f-r—nft. tt ^** ** n
ffl=*m utt-pT

rs ii

J^s$=*; i7=2. £teEf
He gave His life to save a world, Thy ran - som has been paid.

'Tis not thy fit - ness makes thee whole, But what He did for thee.

For when the bonds of death are loosed His like-ness thou shalt bear.

mmg^m=^m§^
Refrain.
Then rise,

Theu rise, my soul, sing forth thy joy, And bid each doubt to flee,

-#- -0- i- ^Lm

P m^-

Copyright, 1899, by James McGrauahau.
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£=& -\

5^l^#<ir»—^f^» I

£§i

Go, claim the proni-ise of His word, <l My peace I give to thee.

• l£

No. 139. §W §Wit tilt §(WM.
(CORONATION. CM.)

E. Pkrronet. Oliver Holden.

-I 1-

l
t=H*=» ^

All hail the pow* r of Je -sns' name I Let an - gels pros-trate

Let ev-'ry kindred, ev-'ry tribe, On this ter- res- trial

Oh, that with yon- der sa-cred throngWe at His feet may

fall;

ball,

fall;

I I

|g£4: u
f vf p i f p f m r:1

-I 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 1 W---11—1—t-

i

—

V
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^yy^ ^:

f
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h$+
Bring forth the roy - al di - a - dem, And crown Him Lord
To Him all maj - es - ty as-cribe, And crown Him Lord
We'll join the ev- er - last - ing song, And crown Him Lord

of

of

of

all;

all;

all;

=£
1&mmm -&-

Bring forth the roy - al di - a-dem, And crown Him Lord of all.

To Him allmaj-es-ty ascribe, And crown Him Lord of all.

We'll join the ev - er - last-ing song, And crown Him Lord of all.



No. 140. (0 $(m, Won art landing.

(Bt. Hilda. 78.6e.D.)

Bev. W. W. How. Justin H. Knecht, et al.

f^fff^H r
pmzm$

-r
1. O Je - sus, Thou art stand-ing Out -side the fast-closed door,

2. O Je - sus, Thou art knocking : And lo ! that hand is scarred,

8. O Je - SOS, Thou art plead-ing In ac - cents meek and low,

gggjijig^glllil

ft£
5ff

i
l

i
j
r*-

i ^^PrffT
In low - ly pa-tience wait - ing To pass the thresh -old o'er:

And thorns Thy brow en - cir - cle, And tears Thy face have marred

"I died for you, my chil-dren, And will ye treat me so?"

jOL&JLfejl AJi'^3"

m±±m m-»H -J^ *=B-^
We bear the name of Chris- tians, His name and sign wo bear

:

Oh, love that pass-eth knowl-edge, So pa - tient - ly to wait

!

O Lord with shame and sor - row We o - pen now the door:

^ffi H-t H-t
^

$
*&m fPF?3

r=n mm « & e

Oh, shame, thrice shame up - on us I To keep Him stand-ing there.

Oh, sin that hath no e - qual, So fast to bar the gate

!

Dear Sav - iour, en - ter, en - ter, And leave us nev - er - more

!

sm£e£ mm £wm



no. i4i. §1011$ fa ffttftag this Way.
" He was to pan that way."—Luki 19 : 4.

<5" ANN IK W. II. Doanb.

Gently

u^aa^pg
-# -#-

1. Is there a heart that is wait- ing, Long-ing for par-don to - day?

2. Is there a heart that has wander'd? Corae with thy burden to - day;

3. Is there a heart that is bro - ken? Wea-ry and sighing for rest?

4. Come to thy on- ly Re-deem - er, Come to His in - li-nite love;

wmM M̂
-1-

-=i-

Pt

Hear the glad message pro-claim-ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

Mer - cy is ten-der - ly plead - ing, Je - sus is pass-ing this way.

Come to the arms of thy Sav - iour, Pil - low thy head on His breast.

Come to the gate that is lead - ing Home-ward to mansions a - bove.

m £=t

pHHiirflpi@E

mRefrain.

hlt=U^£* ^
Je-sus is passing this way, This way, to - day;
Je- sus is pass-ing, is passing this way, Is passing this way, Is passing to-day

;

.0.

iii^ff^Mfli^ £*

±=± h n r»

sbfeisl
rit.

b—*—j\pag^^g^i
Je-sus is pass-ing this way, Is pass-ing this way to - day.

way to-day,

III fefefct
-f— -F- -W-m ££=«

ImV-V

tT*
Copyright, 1894, by W. H. Doane. Used by per.



No. 142. ®nwt in tfal <&QX&.

* Blessed is the man that maketh the Lord hie trust."—Pb, 40 : 4.

Ida L. Reed. Geo. C. Stebbins.

$$ ms^^^^m4

1. Bless - ed
2. Bless -ed
3. Bless -ed
4. Bless - ed

fefce*
d2z±

is he that is trust-ing the Lord, For the help that he
is he that is trust-ing the Lord, Who doth fol- low the

is he whom the Fa - ther will aid, And the Sav-iour will

is he who will keep in the way That will up-ward and

7 jv>7 x j,

jtr*^Sg^l

m ^
5=r *pmy. -1 i i 4 '

dai - ly needs
;

He shall in-her-it the promised re - ward, If he
heav'n- ly way ;

—

Keep- ing with patience and hope the path, All his

e'er be - friend
;

He shall not fear, and shall not be dismayed, For the

on - ward lead; Walk-ing by faith in His love ev' ry day, Who sup-

@^
f

m
.$: Refrain.

m^dk^^ ?
±

tfi-t rrrr
with

fol - low where Jesus leads. ~

steps shall be guarded each day. I Trust in the Lord
Lord will his soul de - fend. [ m x , „ r * ^ * , ^ ,

pli - eth his dai - ly need. j Tru8t in the Lord
' ° trust in the^^

im54#=&fi*m t&
±zt ±£^a

$
$=$=£

\— i g • __ ^_g i g—^

sua*

all thine heart, And in all thy ways acknowledge

all thine heart, with all thine heart, ac - -

t=t:

T=t %
tx=t r n i

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow &
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Of .

: t: t
j

n.s.

P^ng t c~rf
1 1 i mi.

know -ledge Him,

|

1/ 1/ I I y

And He .shall di-rect thy paths,

dl - rect thy paths,

t=

J *:**».i/J^l
f *=pz

-I

-2r

^&e£etm$m
i

fe^&
All thy ways acknowledge Him, And He shall direct thy paths,

ac - knowledge Him,

£^ft J
J.i^^

1—i—i-

*=£ ~£^£
?=r
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No. 143.

John Fawcett.

§t#t to ttte Sit
(DENNIS, S.M.)

H. G. Nageli.

£sS|Slpg « »*
i

1. Blest be the tie that binds Our hearts in Christ-ian

2. Be - fore our Fa-ther's throne, We pour our ar - dent
3. We share our mu - tual woes; Our mu - tual bur- dens
4 When we a - sun - der part, It gives us in - ward

-f-

-t^Jr-.-^J,

love;

pray' rs

;

bear;
pain :

kl

5 i i -

£*E£

r
The fel - low - ship of kin - dred minds Is like to that a- hove.

Our fears, our hopes, our aims are one,—Our com -forts and our cares.

And oft- en for each oth - er flows Thesym- pa - thiz - ing tear.

But we shall still be join' d in heart, And hope to meet a- gain.

F f^?



Noi44. (Stttlmmd te |f]Sus |jtow.

When I awake In thy likeness."—Pba. 17 : 16.

T. J. Judkin A I. Watts. T.C. O'Kane.

-r?F^Bs T=K-=OS
.' i i -vl N

*E*=r
i

w
i

1. En - throned is Je - sus now, Up - on Hisheav'n-ly seat, The
li. There we shall see His face, And nev-er, nev - er, sin; There,

3. Yea, and be - fore we rise To that im-mor - tal state, The
4. Then let our songs a - bound, And ev-'ry tear be dry; We're

is ieg M'-rf-f

ff£3

king - ly crown is on His brow, The saints are at His feet,

from the riv - ers of His grace, Drink endless pleasure in.

tho'ts of such a- maz-ing bliss Should constant joys create,

march-ing thro' Im-manuel's ground, To fair - er worlds on high.

^^ -0- -*• km

•ound,

i?,s ?

J

£ffF^
Choeus.

ffe^BB =fc
IN N *!N
4=2
i=pstf

There with the glo-ri-fied, Safe by our Saviour's side, We shall be

There, there with the Safe, safe by our

^Fg^jF • * • mufe^=* I -il I I -I- I e-?:P=j=:=E:
^=t U—*<- fc

i=̂
§ mn==+-^-^,-=L

*F=* 3
1^=1

#-=•-

sat-is-fied By and by, By and by

Yes, by and by. There, therewith the glo - ri-fied,

PA - ±- ±L ±L

m i mt=*t ^
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i n w
i
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^.n-;i-j-!r?

By and by, We shall be sat - is-fied By and by.

Safe, safe by our Saviour's side, Yes, by and by.

f=flP£=

No. 145. ^nprte, (Ivmjute.
Go ye therefore, and teach all nations."—Matt. 28 : 19.

RORERT M. OFFORD. ROBERT LOWRY, D. D.

N

H^F* i±*=&. m^mm
1. Preach the gos -pel as you go, A - ny - where, ev - 'ry-where

;

2. Sow the seed, the bless - ed seed, A - ny - where, ev - 'ry-where
;

3. You shall find some fruit - ful ground A - ny - where, ev -' ry-where

;

ggEZE*±*=k t=t=t J2± £ -*—(22

t==t 3E£ £ r^-r
1

?=lgF£E
J
£l=S=S^iI

Let the lost and guilt - y know How the blood of Christ did flow,

Tell how Christ can meet their need, How the hun - gry He doth feed,

On - ly let your work a- bound, Faith-ful to the end be found,

PES£ £ t=t m^t±3=&

$m^m^^mmmit?
Souls to save from death and woe, A - ny - where, ev - 'ry-where.
That He is a friend in -deed, A - ny - where, ev- 'ry-where.
Soon shall har - vest songs re -sound Ev-'ry - where, ev - 'ry-where.

wmmmm wmE3E?
Copyright, 1895, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.



No. 146. §wiutiful $ora*.

"There remaineth a rert to the people of God.—Hn. 4; 9.

E. 8. Roberts. H. P. Danks.

pifipplf^ sg™
1. There's a beau- ti - ful home he- yond the skies, In the land of e-
2. There are mansions of Light pre - pared by Him, For the souls He has

3. O the beau- ti - ful home, the land of rest I Blest coun-try far

&# * | „ *-r+=" £-rH

iEEzi
S a ttte J

4~U-s ^
s

HE2

ter - nal rest, Where the glo-ri-fied throng will sing the song, The
bought with His blood; There are treasures of joy for all His saints, Be

-

o - ver life's sea ; Where His children lay up their treasures bright, For

^^mTr^j U Hi -r=|:

ife

Refrain.

^2 J
*=?r^^

sweet - est, dear-est, best

yond the swell-ing flood J-Beau-ti - ful, beau - ti - ful

all e - ter - ni - ty }

§££ Sf=* A m-*-—
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ppJ^^jg^^^i
mansions a - bove, O beauti -ful home on high, Where our

beau - ti - ful home,^s -(2L. # 'j_f, (
?^^^

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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pmmm££&p$±&^*
Saviourand Lord shall crown Ilisown With joys that nev-cr die.

never die.

*u£ &—?- *> • te.M.j Jj

I^FFilP
no. 147. §m Sbg Spirit §M $fe

Isaiah 32: 15.

F. J. Crosby.

2*

Thko. E. Perkins.

H ,-1 is | .V-j—I-.-I &-.—£,

h£^£3
1. By Thybless-ed Spir - it, Sav-iour, lead Thou me ; There is none to

2. O my Sav-iour, hide me In Thyse-cret place ; There no ill can

3. With Thy hand defend me, GrantThy strength divine ; I am weak and

JS-»& J I
F±=f*

CHORU8.

j^j?TJ=M=iq-t?n J—

M

A—I FV-r-
I I

=*=* -•-T

m

guide me Thro' this world, but Thee.
^

harm me, Shel-teredby Thy grace. > By Thy spir -it lead me, With Thy
help- less, Make me whol-ly Thine. J

t±£f

-I—l-
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&£ sfet
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r
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^5
man - na feed me ; All a - long my pilgrim way , Saviour, lead Thou me

*=t t=£
1m ±5± £=E=I

«fef
Copyright, 1893, by The Biglow & Main Co.



no. 148. ©to §Mrfuw >&oW.
" And he rebuked the wiud, and eaid unto the sea, Peace, be still."

—

Mark 4 : 3d.

El. Nathan. H. H. McGranahan.

-N *. £_»_

Q t

1. The storm is high, but at the helm, My Lord is in command

;

2. The winds and waves o - bey the will Of Him, who died for me

;

3. Though darkness dread is on the deep, He knows the way I take,

4. The sun in splen-dor o'er the sea Shall shine at God's command

m^m s 1= 11 1

g^to#^#^ya

m

No swell-ing sea nor tern- pest fierce, Can pluck me from His hand.

Why should I, then, their tu-mult fear, Or dread the rag-ing sea?

And so in peace I'll lay me down, For with Him I shall wake.

The clouds shall pass, the waves grow still, Be - neath my Sav-iour'shancL

#• 4- -^ *- •# • -
J^ ^

3=H: W—* *=±=* mm m
Chorus.

$
The an

m$.

chor holds, O praise the Lord 1 'Tis fast with -in the vail;

k—u-H

—

t~ u ttrf

n7 tempo.

@i

'Tis stead-fast, sure, as God's own word, The storms can - not pre - vail.

r\ 5" *-' *- -f- -*• -i2- . J .
-*- ^ -*- -*-

V V- t m
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Copyright, 1899, by James MoGranahaa.



no. 149. WIww £tty Jfetfmt grotfe.

F. J. Crosby.

II o le&doth me by tho Btill WHtors."— P»a. 'SA : 2.

Arr. by Ira D. Hankkt.

ptj$u=ia
1. Whore my Saviour's hand isguid - ing, And for all my wants pro-vid - ing

—

2. Though my path he dark and drear-y, And my steps be faint and wea - iy

—

3. Though the ills of earth may wound me, And the storms of life confound me

—

4. When the ties of earth shall sev- er, And I le calls me home for - ev - er

—

* *- T. t.t-rf-. 0.r fmm£&£$^^f^m
gij=&=kmgg^m

In' His pre-cious love con -fid -ing, I'll go with Him all the way.

With His lov- ing voice to cheer me, I'll go with Him all the way.

With His lov - ing arms a - round me, I' 11 go with Him all the way.

To the loved be- yond the riv - er, I' 11 go with Him all the way.

233333 i^ippgqdnrTr rpff
Chorus.
_*. rV. UMld££!=U=mMm

Where my Sav-iour leads I'll fol- low,Where my Saviour leads I'll fol-low,

e* / fit. 9 T- Hif fTfrf
i=* t%fi&mm

fmm ±
3* v\+ §*' /

Where my Sav-iour leads I'll fol-low, I will fol-low all the way.

^mm^
Copyright, 1897, by The Biglow & Main Co.



no. 150. Shining Uv |mw.
"Thej that be wise shall ehine.

LlLLA M. ALF.XANDER.

-Dan. 12 : 3.

Gbo. C. Stebbins.

*jhr-r-

1. Are you shining for .
I .--his my broth-er, Shin - ing soclearandso bright,

2. Are you shining for Je-flOB, my broth-er, Shin - ing indeedandin word?
3. Are you shining for Je-sus, my broth-er, Shin - ing for truth and for ri<:lit,

4. Oil I shineout for Je-sus, my broth-er, Shine where He needs you the mo t;

5. Shine on-ly and always for Je - sus, Then, when your toiling is o'er,

I 1 1 i—

I

1

-t^f +—*- mV V u u V

That the souls that are perishing round you May be guided to Him by your ligh t ?

Is your life by its pu - ri-ty show-ing, The likeness of Jesus your Lord?
"Where bold un-be-lief and its min-ions Are pos-ing as angels of light?

And shine where the darkness hangs deepest O' er the path of the straying and lost.

In mansions of glo - ry e - ter - nal, You shall shine as thestare evermore.

m £ 0—0-

UUlg:g g g |
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Chorus.

t=m4fH^53*ia—j_:qz=i=r.q

—

u z T~a
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P.g.: J. '
• • • * •!

' <^« f
Shin - ing for Je - sus, Are you shining to - day ?

Shining, shining,

K

Shin - ing for

Shining, shining,

zzt

$
ft* M m ^3-

a
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- -m- *r - w - ^ -0-

Je - sus, Shin-ing all the way, Shin - ing for

Shining, shining,

g^3^#jifi
-0— N N

Je - sus, In this

* ~

:*z*
v

I
y

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.



Shining Ut frsu-s.—(EtonduM

world of care; Shin - in^ for Je - sus, Shin-ing ev -
' ry-where.

Shining, shining,

fcfcft ^gn-I—f-tJ-tT"

No. i5i. (Sod te (Sflod to fflu and §k
"Gooduess aud mercy shall follow me all the days of my life."—Pba. 23 : 6.

Rev. C. W. Teller. Robert Lowry, D.D.

/l , . ^ Nmmmmmi*#m iBEiE*
r

1. God is good to you and me, Friend of mine, friend of mine; Life is

2. God is good to you and me, Friend of mine, friend of mine; Naught of

3. God is good to you and me, Friend of mine, friend of mine ; Hope is

w Hi/ T-H v- ^ \ FF

—

v—v-

£ -
I U-l1 n—

r

i-i i u

m*=2g^E£
sweet and heav' n is bright, Morn-ing breaks with gold - en light, Days end

sad - ness comes to stay, Night for -gets it - self in day, Tears are

bright in ev - 'ry heart, Stripes can leave no last - ing smart ; Soon we' 11

^=f £=t=t
-<s>- mmmmTTTW^a^ fctt

bliss- ful-ly in night; Friend of mine, God is good to you and me.

quick-lywip'da-way ; Friend ofmine, God is good to you and me.

meet, no more to part ; Friend ofmine, God is good to you and me.

—^. « i—i—p_.—»-e^m ?
t-

& i
Copyright, 1893, by Robert Lowry. Used by per.
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No. 152. #uv ®ttw«st friend.

" A friend thatsticketh cloaer than a brother."—Phov. 18 : 24.

Elizabeth W. Denison. James McGranahan.

-* fV-mwm *=*
i

K—N—

1

1. Un - to Thee, O heav'n-ly Fa-ther, Do we bring our ev-'ry need;

2. 0, how won-drous, great and mighty, Is Thine ev - er - last-ing love

;

3. Nev-er fail- ing, nor for - get- ting, Holding stead-fast to the end;

1zz±

^Hfr=3=ft=-r--r—r =z t$=&£HV7\-A± rr-^

^

y s

Do we bring our ev'ry need;

I feemm a£=£
r^ r^ •j. • * &-

All the souls Thou hast ere - at -

Deep-er than our thought can fath-

We will bless Thv name for - ev -

ed, Thou wilt sure- ly, surely feed,

om, High-er far than heav'n above.

ms
I

s» » f -#-#

^ U U U U P-*

Thou wilt surely, surely feed.

Choeus.m &TYW^i^m—9 3 • V"

Is the mor - row dark with sor

Tl
sp~

j r I f
-

row? Darkest days shall have an end

*=&
1£3m S=E tr—b-

U I

fe^iii^^^i =

Close be- side us Thou wilt guide us, Ev - er-more our tru - est Friend.

W=J^SM^ -£- • • *-* -?—*-

i
#-*-#-*
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Copyright, 1895, by James McG



No. 153. ®Jw £<m of <5<ul

(AUSainta. O.M.D.)

Reginald Heber. Henry H. Cutler.

1. The Son of God goes forth to war, A king - ly crown to gain
;

2. The mar - tyr first, whose ea-gle eye Could pierce heyond the grave,

3. A glo - rious hand the chos- en few, On whom the Spir - it came:

JL .». . .». .a. _ . . _ J <T>,„,>
S^S* S^i

FP*
£ s

I=*.
l

—

V

$ m mmfcjttff

His blood - red ban - ner streams a - far : Who fol-lows in His train?

Who saw his Mas-ter in the sky, And called on Him to save:

Twelve val - iant saints, their hope they knew, And mocked the cross and flame.

-#—

#

es
: l Y

tr-1 1"

gtfeH-^=gS^^^i

s

Who best can drink his cup of woe, And tri-umph o - ver pain,

Like Him, with par - don on His tongue, In midst of mor'- tal pain,

They climbed the diz - zy steep to heav' n Through peril, toil, and pain :

to-
I J |

ff»
• -ft

i—

F

17 ?' f Ifc=t ^rr

I
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m¥=£*=&=* JeSeS £E
Who pa - tient bears his cross be - low—He fol - lows in His train.

He prayed for them that did the wrong : Who follows in His train?

O God! to us may grace begiv'n To fol -low in their train

!

£=£
es-
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No. 154. Who %n Shew?
"What ar« theae which are arrayed in white rob**?"—Key. 7 : 13.

Anna shipton. Geo. c. Btkbbins.

^ \i—«
: c Kr—

I

J
'--;--

.1:

1. Who are these whose songs are sounding O'erthegold - en harps a - bove?
2. Wlio are these that keep their station Round thegreat e- ter- nal throne?
3. See their robes of dazzling whiteness, Without blem - ish, spot or stain

;

4. "lis the Larabof God who leads them, And they serve Him night and day,
"). Sweet their theme: 'tis still "salvation Un-to Christ theHo-ly One,"

f^F-s-

f

$
*& &kH=^M^M&

&A I

Hark ! they tell of grace a-bound-ing, And Je- ho-vah's sov' reign love.

They from earthly trib - u - la-tion, To their heav'nly rest are gone.

See their crowns that grow in brightness, Purchased by the Lamb once slain.

By the heav'nly fount He leads them, He hath wiped their tears a-way.
And their sighs of trib - u - la- tion, Change to songs around the throne.

it£^£ fcdb ^mF=Z ^f
Chorus.

$
YiWD- MM U- ^4-

3 SEEZ *--t^

These are they who wash' d their robes and
who waeh'd their robes, these are they who wash'd their robesand

mttw M:IgS I E 3EES
&.

mm % £ *=£=& —^

f* ^t=i * irm
made them white in the blood of the Lamb
made them white, and made them white in the blood of the

e^pf
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Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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These are they wlmw.-i.shM their robes and

who wash 'd their robes, these are they who waah'd their robes and

_,_#

—

t—m—p—*-^—tt»-

se? i=i=fr
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* t
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ritard.

TtlVT
made them white in the blood of the Lamb
made them white, and made them white the blood of the Lamb.

fi«
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no. 155. ft #» a ($uki Shu,
Which hope we have as an anchor of the soul."

—

Heb. 6 : 19.

A. M. TOPLADY. Edward HAMn/rov.

P £
T I

1. If, on a qui-et sea, Tow' rd heav' n we calm-ly sail,

2. But should the sur - ges rise, And rest de - lay to come,
3. Soon shall our doubts and fears All yield to Thy con - trol

:

K -f- r f̂ jLXl^Ur t̂ t j]
E 1 f- ^ JO.

1 £ mm^f* 13=!
r r

With grate- ful hearts, O God, to Thee, We'll own the fav-'ring gale.

Blest be the sor - row, kind the storm, Which drives us nearer home.
Thy ten -der mer-cies shall il-lume The midnight of the soul.

J3_,\ms^m^bmmm
Arr. Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 156. #af* in ^dtovah'js ^Mping.
" Uuderueath are the everlasting arms."—Dect. 33 : 27.

R. ANDERSON. Geo. C. Stebbins.

1. Safe in

2. Safe in

3. Sure is

mm *^id
*-—*

Je - ho- vah's keep
Je - ho- vah's keep
Je - ho - vah's prom

mg,
ise,

Tl i

3?
Led by His glo-rious arm

;

Safe in tempta-tion's hour,
Nought can my hope as - sail,

QEESr
f

Pmm j

*^3=*
God is Him-self my ref -

Safe in the midst of per
Here is my soul's sure anch

uge, A pres-ent help from harm,
ils, Kept by Al-might-y pow'r.

- or En - tered with-in the veil.

%--mFTT
s* mms m tr^r

~^-T-* 9 «

Fears may at times dis - tress

Safe when the temp - est rag
Blest in His love e - ter •

Griefs may my soul an - noy
;

Safe, though the night be long

;

What can I want be - side?

me,
es,

nal,

'^^^^^g .

±H %
f

v—v- -e

gfefe^ ^^m5
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m

God is my strength and por - tion,

E' en when my sky is dark - est

Safe thro' the blood that cleans - eth,

God my ex-ceed-ing joy.

God is my strength and song.

Safe in the Christ that died.

J.

1;
-#- *-•£*- *- £.w^mmm !»-*-
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mChorus.

?kmm.wzz=w~f:
^rCZ=I $i=I

)r-t -&-'

Safe in Je - ho - vah' s keep - ing, Led by His glo-rious arm,

m^m^m mm§gi px
Copyright, 1898, by The Biglow & Main Co.



Jfcft in |ehovan'js peeping—(JDonduiM.

God is Him-self my ref - uge, A pres-ent help from harm.

j-«£ fe^s^fE
tl

Zt=*

r

No. 157. gwd §f*U0, ©fcfltt tot §fctff

(Heribah. O.P.M.)

Jean Sophia Pigott. Lowell Mason.

$ is rt H rrrrFi#-*-

1. Lord Jesus, Thou dost keep Thy child Thro' sunshine or thro' tempests wild

;

2. O glo-rious Saviour I Thee I praise ; To Thee my new glad song I raise,

3. Up - on Thy promise - es I stand, Trusting in Thee : Thine own right hand
4. Love per - feet eth what it be - gins ; Thy pow' r doth save me from my sins

;

m̂ 3ZE
-P2-
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Je - sus, I trust in Thee: Thine is such wondrous poVr tosave;
And tell of what Thou art. Thy grace is boundless in its store

;

Doth keep and com - fort me ; My soul doth triumph in Thy word

;

Thy grace up -hold -eth me. This life of trust, how glad, how sweet;

B>.g I g f f. mJGL-

-©>—

mm i&
Thine is the mighty love that gave, Its all on Cal - va
Thy face of love shines ev-er-more, Thou giv - est me Thy
Thine, Thine be all the praise, dear Lord, As Thine the vie - to

My need and Thy great fulness meet, And I have all in

J7 '

heart.

Thee.

f fi
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no. 158. %\it $t<mj pujst fe loW.
44 It ia the power of God onto salvation."—Eon. 1 : 16.

F. J. Crosby. Ira D. Sankit.
s . .Ill

Wi

1. O the pre-cious gos - pel 8to - ry, How it tells of love to all,

2. O the bless- ed gos- pel sto - ry, Of His meek and low- ly birth,—

3. O the wondrous gos - pel sto - ry ; There is life in ev -
' ry word

;

— •*- -P- -P- -P- «.

£ et
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1 1 1 f rr

Ps^fe ^EEBi7 & •'
How the Sav-iour in com-pas-sion, Died to save us from the fall;

And the wel-come of the an - gels When they sang good-will to earth;

—

There is hope and con - so - la - tion, Where the message sweet is heard

;

I

s
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How He came to seek the lost ones, And to bring them to His fold ;

—

Of the cross, on which He suffered,—As by proph-ets seen of old,

—

Let us tell it to the wea - ry, And its beau- ties all un - fold

;

/*> ** * • *
|
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fJ.JUjn m^=t3—^~

Let us hast - en to pro-claim it, For the sto - ry must be told.

Of His death and res - ur - rec - tion, Let the sto - ry now be told.

' Tis the on - ly guide to heav - en, And the sto - ry must be told.

m P I * r?— * P |
* "f~t»— I— 1 is » •—«—

I
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Chorus.
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The sto - ry must be told, Tlie sto - ry must be told,

be told,^^zj^-ff^
£ L U=E=t

PPi feta^ I
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That Je - sus died for sin-ners lost, The sto-ry must be told

13
fl^

£±PUP*=t # *
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No. 159.

C. P. Alexander.

fcd=tEi

(Galilee. 8s. 7s.)

W. H. Jttde.

feLj+gUd^
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Je - sus

Je- sus

In our
Je - sus

calls

calls

cal

us, o'er the tu - mult Of our life's wild, rest-less sea;

us—from the wor- ship Of the vain world' s golden store
;

and in our sor - rows, Days of toil and hours of ease,

us I by Thy mer - cies, Saviour, may we hear Thy call

;

&m
)YS

ills

gE^=fa£4-C-f=I
?E2i f^^=±

Day by day His sweet voice sound-eth, Say-ing, Chris - tian, fol-low me

!

From each i - dol that would keep us,— Say-ing, Christian, love me more

!

Still Hecalls, in cares and pleas-ures,—Christian, love me more than these

!

Give our hearts to Thy o - be - dience, Serve and love Thee best of all I

gy i l |fr^kzzE=Bj__L

—
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No. 160. §e tfarrfut what *J<m &m.
"Whatsoever a man soweth, that shall he also reap/'

—

Gal. 6 : 7.

El. Nathan. C. C. Case. By per.

Solo oe Duet. ^ ,
DUET.

fpppppppipipp
1. Be care- ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly grow; The
2. Re care- ful what you sow, For seed will sure - ly grow; Where
.'->. Me care -ful what you sow, The weed you plant will grow; The
4. Then let us sow good deeds, And not the briars and weeds ; Then

a 7 I

hPP§^j^i=£—f^-^—^L=—

^

: i
dew will fall, The rain will splash, The clouds grow dark, The sunshine flash,

it may fall, You can- not know, In sun or shade 'Twill surely grow,

scat-tered seed From thoughtless hand, Must gathered be, By God's command,
bar- vest time Its joys shall bring, And when we reap, Our hearts shall sing,

-f

—

I

—
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to-day, Shall reap good seed to - mor-row
to-day, Shall reap good seed to - mor-row
to-day, Must reap the crop to - mor-row
to-day, Shall reap good seed to - mor-row

9
And
And
And
And

he who sows good seed

he who sows good seed

he who sows wild oats

he who sows good seed^ ^=F
fc=t=3 »

t=t i_=
#3 1 T-L4^=^ *=*

And he who sows good seed

And he who sows good seed
And he who sows wild oats

And he who sows good seed

T
to-day, Shall reap with joy to - mor-
to-day, Shall reap with joy to - mor-
to-day, Shall reap with tears to - mor-
to-day, Shall reap with joy to - mor-

row,

row.

row.

row.

g^f=^=^*-T^^^^^ r̂r
Copyright, 1892, by C. C. Case.



§c tecfut what, ttt.—(StowtoiM
Chorus.

Be care-ful what you sow,
what seed you sow

Ml^ill
For seed will sure- ly tfrow.

Will sure -fy grow.

5
And

7^^- M^Ml

PS * * 5b
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lie who sows good seed to - day, Shall reap with joy to - mor- row.M^ ££ T'TiT m1e± &^z *
No. 161.

J. Newton.

Gam, §ly ShvH
(Hendon. 7b.)

4=4
A. H. C. Malan.

*1=
^t=* 3?5=2ES r—ftht

1. Come, my soul, thy suit pre - pare, Je - sus loves to

be - gin :— Lord re - move this2. With my bur - den
a. Q- & e g -•e-

-(2- 1^P -J2 1__

F=-T

P
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J__i 1 j Ttw-n^-k
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an - swer prayer ; He Him - self has bid thee pray, There- fore

load of_ sin ; Let Thy blood for sin - ners spilt, Set my
•& -P- -j

2- f- &m x*
r U^l £

#^fe^^^i £ Ir^r #
will not say thee nay, There-fore will not say thee nay.

Conscience free from guilt, Set my con - science free from guilt.

J A jl ££
feL^f p [f FHi

3. Lord I I come to Thee for rest

;

Take possession of my breast

;

There, Thy blood-bought right maintain
And, without a rival, reign.

4. While I am a pilgrim here,

Let Thy love my spirit cheer •

As my Guide, my Guard, my Friend,

Lead me to my journey's end.



no. 162. f« $o mtxt *j<m mnt gtt tO $<J.

Mary Brown. ( A Consecration Hymn.) Carrie E. Rounsefell.

1. It may not be on the mountain' s height, Or o - ver the storm - y sea;

2. Perhaps to-day there are lov-ing words Which Jesus would have me speak

—

3. There's surely somewhere a lowly place, In earth' s harvest fields so wide

—

It maynot be at the bat-tie's front My Lord will have need of

There maybenow in the paths of sin Some wand' rerwhom I should

Where I may labor thro' life'sshortday For Je - susthe cru - ci -

^^§ ^

me;

seek-

fied-

piHt F^£

@

TBut if by a still, small voiceHe calls To paths that I do not know,

O Sav - iour, if Thou wilt be my guide, Tho' dark and rugged the way,

So trust - ing my all to Thy ten- der care, And knowingThou lovest me,

m v l
IT

ia—t f
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tf^i

i ;.j; i Jaf-Mt^fefafafej g^N 3 ,' s=sW
I' 11 answer, dear Lord, with my hand in Thine, F 11 go wherejou want me to go.

My voice shall ech - o Thy mes-sage sweet, I' 11 say what you want me to say.

I'll do Thy will with a heart sincere, I'll be what you want me to be.

*±*m ±=ttrt<s V
Copyright, 1894, by C. E. Rounsefell. Used by per.



I'll 60 Whew $ou Want, *fo—(BtowtoM
Kkfkain.

pipi^i^iiig^ia
I'll go whereYou wantme to go, dear Lord, Over mountain, or plain, or

s
I' 11 say whatYou want me to say, dear Lord, I' 11 be whatYouwant me to be.

i-p »—P—*F—r-\ m—

I
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No. 163. #n* %\m att ftttotf.

" There is a friend that sticketh closer than a brother."

—

Prov. 18 : 24.

J. Newton. I. B. Woodbury.
4—4-?=5-

iM
j=i=i=l=M=M=i 1 J j jz$E£

r
1. One there is a - bove all oth - ers, Well deserves the name of Friend

2. Which of all our friends, to save us, Could or would have shed His blood

3. O, for grace our hearts to soft - en ! Teach us, Lord, Thy name to love

;

-#--#- -<s>-
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£ %=±
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r
His is love be-yonda brother's, Costly, free, and knows no end.

But our Je - sus died to have us, Rec-on-ciled in Him to God.

We, a - las I for - get too oft - en What a Friend we have a - bove.

*—p-

& a &=& i 42 (2 f=^W
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Used by per.



No. 164. mt $ttttt ptti
" A better country, that is an heavenly."—II eb. 11 : 16.

Gordon Robins, ;irr. Daniel B. Townee.

il $mr^? %: '
:t

1. There is a land mine eye hath seen In vis-ions of enraptured thought,

2. A land up- on whose blissful shore There rests no shad-ow, falls no stain
;

3. Its skies are not like earth-ly skies, With varying hues of shade and light

;

4. There sweeps no des-o - la - ting wind A -cross the calm, se-rene a -bode.

fe£^fi?^^£3r^ t=l
-*=?^

S^ IM3

f Z?l

So bright, that all which spreads between Is with its ra-diant glo - ries fraught.

There those who meet shall part no more, And those long parted meet a - gain.

It hath no need of suns, to rise To dis - si - pate the gloom of night.

The wand' rer there a home may find Within the par - a - dise of God.

It* m =t=t £3^ '-9- 3

Chorus.

q=tn^^m=$±^^ ^̂. LU=\
Oh, land of love, of joy and light, Thy glo -ries

Oh, land of love, of joy and light,
_*._*_ JL.JL

m^m*^^ *^

I
$=%==&-̂=^U=h^k==i^-^+-^
MEEB^ ^h13*

gild earth' s darkest night: Thy tran-quil shore,

Thy glories gild earth's darkest night ( earth's darkest night ; ) Thy tranquil shore,

«**i i J J— J. r-tj^
e^

. !.*-<« gnu ^ «.i iu

g i§
f?

Copyright, 1897, by D. B. Towner. Used by per.



$hc getter fCwd.—tiMtaM

we, too, shall see, When day shall break and shadows flee.

( we, too, shall see,) When day shall break

II

j^j.

PPPIP5 pr
no. 165. # dive ©tomb ^Uttto the §toi

i
Choir.

Psalm 136.

Wm. B. Bradbury.
Choir and Congregation.

IWMUWrt
1. O give thanks unto the Lord, for he is good ; for his mercy endureth for-

2. O give thanks to the Lord of lords : for his mercy endureth for-

3. To him that by wisdom made the heavens : for his mercy endureth for

4. To him that made great lights : for his mercy endureth for-

5. Who remembered us in our low estate: for his mercy endureth for-

6. Who giveth food to all flesh: for his mercy endureth for-

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

ev-er.

m SL

$
Choir.

Choir and Congregation.

mm tirte
"

HsHFi -*-&

O give thanks unto the God of gods

:

To him who alone doeth great wonders

:

To him that stretched out the earth

above the waters:

The sun to rule by day : the moon
and stars to rule by night:

And hath redeemed us from our enemies:

O give thanks unto the God of heaven

:

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er.

for his mercy endureth for-ev-er. A-men.

m mm&-t-t

Used by per. The Biglew k Main Co.



No. 166. famjs is §mm$.
44 The Lord himself shall descend from heayen."—1 Thecb. 4 : 16.

R. L. Fletcher. ' James McGranahan.
Moderato. k s [S ^m^mm^mm*#

1. Je - 8us is com-ingl a- wake the glad song, Com - ing a -gain,
2. Je - sas is com-ing ! O glo - ri - ous day ! Com - ing a - gain,

3. Je - 8us is com-ing, Re-deem - er and Friend, Com - ing a - gain,

4. Je - sus is com-ing,—O, haste to prepare!—Com-ing a -gain!

m Jl2 r ,,, :

m feii y^
i i

com-ing a - gain 1 Join, all ye faith -ful, the strains to pro -long,
com-ing a - gain 1 Dark-ness and ter-ror will van - ish a - way,
com-ing a - gain 1 Strong to de - liv - er and keep to the end,
com-ing a - gain I Bless-ed are they who His tri - umph will share

±J=lfc=£
fc£ f

9
t js=a mm=*

Je - sus is com-ing a - gain

!

Je
Je - sus is com-ing a - gain I Lo,
Je - sus is com-ing a - gain

!

Com - ing in might, and in

Je - sus is com-ing a - gain I Earth, still thy throb-bings of

sus is com - ing, the

in His beau - ty the

m £3 I m*=4£

$m^m*m
prom-ise be - hold ! Com - ing with bless-ings to mor - tals un - told,

King we shall see, Com - ing in glo - ry for you and for me

;

ma- jes - ty clad, Male -ing the tempt-ed and sor - row- ing glad,

an - guish and fear, Hushed be thy murm' rings ; His coming is near

;

iF£=£=£ *=* m=m=f^gj
-v—*

—

v—|—

Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



$wujs te doming.—(StoncUukil

^=^=±dd±m
Bless - ings more pre - cious than sil - ver or gold,

Sing with the ran - somed the songs of the free,

Beam - ing with joy on the tear - ful and sad,

Soon shall our King in His glo - ry

mgEi
±=?=}=L=£

ap - pear,

Refrain.

Je-sus is com-ing a - gain ! Com-ing a - gain, com -ing a - gain !

f*f

dt

B *^
Je

e

is com - ing gain! Soon shall our
coming again

!

JL.
*=£-

-1-=?

$
M A=l=* i^^^^i;^=gr-#H* i :*=

gg

King in His glo - ry ap - pear, Je - sus is com-ing a - gain I

&*£
PP£ V—

*



No. 167. ®lw- Shadow ins binder tut* gut
"The path of the juflt ia aa the ehining light."—Phov. 4 : 18.

Mary B. Wingatk. James McGRANAHAif.

IP^PilPPa mm
1. A shad-ow will fol-low us ev
2. A shad-ow will fol-low us ev
3. The shad-ow that fol-lows us ev

er, And oft it will

er, The shad - ow of
er, Will flee, if in

feSW£ P3
/ P P P P

£*S fmi^mm^
dark - en our way, It comes with the sun-shine of morn - ing, And
self and of sin; De-spair-ing, we cry to the Sav-iour, O
Christ we a - bide ; His glo - ry will brighten for - ev - er, The

^fe* ±=t

fr7tii'i<M \MkM ES -a p-

?T
by the
lov-ing

shin-ing

lin - gers till close of the day ; Though fall-ing a - long
wash us and cleanse us with - in ; We fly to His dear,

cleft of the Rock where we hide ; The light of the cross

-»-Nb*4 h-

*-

*=tftE

I
£=* £ £=£

«•

US133&s* ^^-Si

path - way, A - pace with our own ea - ger feet ; Be-neath the

pres - ence, Re -fleet -ing His ra -di-ance sweet ; Be-neath the

o' er us II - lu-mines our bless - ed re - treat ; Be-neath the

me
me
me

% m^E&S TX :»=£
^=t*

Copyright, 1899, by James McG
D.S.—neaih the ms-



$he £haitow te binder, etc.—(Concluded

rid -

rid -

rid -

- an splen - dor, The shad - ow is un - der our feet.

- bo splen- dor, The shad-ow is un - der our feet.

- an splen - dor, The shad - ow is un - der our feet.m^^^mmfff S=t7 Ft1
\

rid - i - an spleti - dor, The shad - oio is un-der our feet.

Chords.

i

With hearts overflowing with rap- ture, We j07 in a vict' ry com-plete ; Be

^S "x * T~V-

No. 168. ®be §«% (Shosst fe §»&.

El. Nathan.
1 That he may abide with you for ever."—John 14 : 16.

M. A. Sea.

mfcte m itot=?

Ft 3S ^_
here,

here,

here,

here,

here,

-*-^f
1. The Ho - ly Ghost is

2. The Ho - ly Ghost is

3. The Ho - ly Ghost is

4. The Ho - ly Ghost is

5. The Ho - ly Ghost is

The prom-ise is ful

For - ev - er to a

Let Him our Teacher
The things of Christ to

His pow'r may all re

mmEBE &=t £ _f2_EZ
H

filled;

bide;

be;
show;
ceive

;

IZZjsE

r=r
=I=F

pg3=F5
From Christ be-liev-ers

He nev - er can de -

Then light shall shine up
To make us one with
To live to glo - ri -

r

m& *i^l

have received What God to Him hath
part from those For whom the Sav iour

-on the word, And wondrous things we'

Christ in God, And God as Fa - ther

fy the Lord, On whom we do be -

willed,

died.

11 see.

know.
lieve.

it JOJ.
rr-nz=z t4m=z£

I
42-

2=£
f=v X=X

f=r
Copyright, 1899, by James McGranahan.



No. 169. I'm a §ilgtira.

Confessed that they were strangers and pilgrims."

—

Heb. 11 : 13.

Mary Dana Bhindler. Geo. C. Stebbins.

< —-4

-J-
*^ t

J- + *
1. I'm a pil-grim, and I'm a stran-ger, I can tar-ry, I can
2. Of that cit - y to which I jour-ney, My Re-deem-er, my Re -

3. There the sun-beams are ev-er shin-ing; Oh, my long-ing heart, my

BEg^r^psE^EO t- M %m*m
i

£r".

tar - ry but a night; Do not de - tain me, for I am
deem-er is the light ; There is no sor - row, nor an - y
long-ing heart is there ; Here in this coun - try, 60 dark and

—*-EB±# g:

f=rn:

*^ £

$
Bit.

m mf^^=j ?
go - ing To where the stream - lets are ev - er flow - ing.

sigh - ing, Nor an - y tears there, nor an - y dy - ing.

drear - y, I long have wan-dered for -lorn and wea - ry.

J—

4

£
&*=<:EB t=t

rrr~rTT
Chorus.

ftmk&kd m&
I'm a pil - grim, and I'm
I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pil-grim, and

stran - ger,

stranger, and a stranger,

mm i3=J t~z
I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night

;

PfeJ:
-#- -*- £ 2=t £

but a night

EB t=t

Cupyrigtu
t
J899, by The Biglow & Main Cq.



$m it §?Hgrim. -tfondudkA.

I
te

< £a^$*
t

I'm a pil - grim, and I'm a stran - ger,

I'm a pilgrim, I'm a pilgrim, and a stranger, and a stranger,

g^yiiiiiy^yiii^iiiii
jj«t

*=*= ^ it=8 3=1F 1 5t=3 P
I can tar - ry, I can tar - ry but a night.

ess £ ^^ £ J-

but a night.

fey
£EE *=fê

^
*t

H

no. 170. (Some, §h% <$tet, flu* $<rote ftupfe*.

(Hursley. L,M.)
Tr. by J. Cosra. Arr. by W. H. Monk.

1. Come, Ho - ly Ghost, our souls in-spire, And light-en with ce -les-tial fire;

2. Thy bless - ed unc-tion from a - bove Is com-fort, life, and fire of love

;

3. A - noint and cheer our soil- £d face With the a - bundance of Thy grace

:

4. Teach us to know the Fa-ther, Son, And Thee of both, to be but One

;

Thou,
En -

Keep
That,

1

^>
the a - nointing Spir - it art, Who dost Thy sevenfold gifts im-part.

a - ble with per-pet- ual light The dul-ness of our blind-ed sight:

far our foes, give peace at home; Where Thou art Guide, no ill can come,
thro' the a - ges all a - long, Re - deem-ing love may be our song.

um PPppppffSi



No. 171. ittjond fht J&a.

* And there wy no more Bea."—Rrv. 21 : 1.

Rev. W. O. Cushino. Ira D. Banket.

1. Be-yond the sea,..,

2. A -bove the clouds

8. Be-yond the
4. A - cross the

life' s boundless sea,

.

and storms of life,,

the rag - ing sea ;.

the rest -less sea,.

1. Be-vond the sea,

2. A - bove the clouds
8. Be-yond the sea,

4. A - cross the sea,

e's boundh
and storms of life,

the rag - ing sea

;

the rest - less sea,

The storm - y winds.

,

A - bove its care,.,

There is a home.
My on - ward course.

are bear - ing me;..
its toil and strife,,

re -served for me;.,
shall brighter be, ..

The storm -y winds
A • bove its care,

There is a home
My onward course

are bear - ing me

;

its toil and strife,

re- served for me;
shall brighter be,

Tho' fierce and wild. the surg - es roar,..

My Sav-iour's Cross I see a- far,..

The light that gems my Sav- four's brow,.

Tho' o - cean waves may loud - ly roar,

.

Tho' fierce and wild

My Saviour's Cross

The light that gems
Tho' o - cean waves

the surg - es roar,

I see a - far,

my Saviour's brow,

may loud - ly roar,

Cmri&t, 1899, by Tk«



§ey<mfl the Ska.—§nHML

They' 11 bear me all the soon - er o'er.

My bea - con Light, my guid - ing Star.

With glo - ry gilds my path- way now.
The/ 11 bear me all the soon - er o'er.

They'll bear me all the soon - er o'er, (the soon - er o'er.)

My bea- con Light, ray guiding Star, (my guid - ing Star.)

With glo - ry gilds my pathway now. (my path- way now.)
They'll bear me all the soon - er o'er, (the soon- er o'er.)

CHORU8

Be - yond the sea, the boundless sea, My Sav-iour*s hand is

lead - ing me; What - e'er of ill or pain I bear,



no. 172. ft i mm a foice!

" My voice is to the sons of men."—Pbov. 8 : 4.

Chaki.is Ma (kay. Ira D. Kankey.

^=^^
1. If I wire a voice, a per - sua - si ve voice, That could trav - el the
2. If I were a voice, a con - sol - ing voice, I would fly on the
3. If I were a voice, a con- vine -ing voice, I would trav - el

4. If I were a voice, an im- mor- tal voice, I would fly the

'*? I
Piano. T * * 3^^

m^-i m?=4=t

wide world through,
wings of the air;

with the wind,

I would fly on the beams of the morning light, And
The homes of sorrow and guilt I'd seek,And

And wher-ev - er I saw the na - tions torn Bv
earth a - round: And wher-ev - er man to his i - dols bowed, I'

d

fa—!-

>
-4-
22
'S.

fe3*=&
J L 3^ H^

j&=r=
_—

i

_
, ..i..J

—-p^ ^-i r—

|

r-pj n

speak
calm
war -

pub -

—^ 1

to

and
fare,

lish

I

-

—

v^^*—toy-

men with
truth - ful

jeal-ous - y,
in notes both

r| 1—

^5-1 —^ m * r-—1—

1

*

—

d—d
| *-j .

1)

a gen - tie might, And tell them to be true,

words 1' d speak, To save them from despair,

spite or scorn, Or ha- tred of their kind,

long and loud, The Gospel's joy -ful sound.

J—ipf-i

—

\\\* h J J 1 1 H

—m

* *

—% 2-

*—Sfrg *±=mzr-p-& •LUL—^=H
u 1

M>—u-A——

1

1

—

—
\-r r r h» • C r li L= i 11

i i i '

Copyright, 1899, by The Biglow & Main Co.
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j.j i r e-B r J--MT r
J J i s b c"e r -is g

i

I would lly, I would fly o - ver land and sea Wherev - er a hu-man
1 would fly, 1 would lly o'er the crowded town, And drop like the hap- py
I would lly, L would lly on the thunder crash, And in-to their blind - cd

I would lly, I would tly on the wings of day, Pro- claim - ing peace on my

P
:i n —A-

:

*f
-**=$*

heart might be,

sun - light down
bo - soms flash

:

world-wide way,

Tell - ing ' a tale, or sing-ing a song In
In - to the hearts of suf - f ring men, And
Then with their e - vil thoughts sub-dued, I'd

Bid -ding thesad-dened earth re-joice-— If

&-J =4= i —i*

—

—i*

—

k 1
*-:—=*s =3 ^ =1 -—3H

—m—=p"

*- -

i

—I

—

1

1

( Iff-
-•-

1

-4+-—*-l

it

^V— |

—

-E- 1

^

—»

—

i

—(•—
1

1

1
—

'

P

1

~~3
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—r*

i*

—

—

r

^Fr

—1- -

—r-n
v-k- -*

!

_*_

rl ;« 1 ,-vP tV.^ *

£|-P

.1,1 fl,r

—t=a

teach them to look up a - gain. I would fly,.

teach them Chris - tian broth - er - hood, I would fly,

.

I were a voice, an im - mor - tal voice, I would fly,

.

=^=3=CTgE|gEi m¥ESE$EEE* S=Js=*

§£#
-« it TTTF

T r

^^=1
I would
I would
I would
I would

fly,

fly,.

I would fly o - ver land and sea.

I would fly o'er thecrowd-ed town.
I would fly on thethun-der crash.

I would fly on the wings of day.

X3--m— iT j i



No. 173. gfctf £t #tt.

Motto of th« N. Y. Tribune Sunshine 8ociety.

Henry Burton.
Moderate.

GEO. C. 8TEBBIN8.

1. Have you had a kind-ness shown ?Paae it

2. Did you hear the lov - ing word— Pass it

3. 'Twasthe sun-shine of a smile— Pass it

4. Have you found the heav' nly light ? Pass it

5. Be not self-ish in thy greed, Pass it

on
on

on
on

'Twas not giv'n for

Like the sing - ing

Stay - ing but a
Souls are grop - ing
Look up - on thy

thee a - lone, Pass it on

;

of a bird ? Pass it on

;

lit - tie while! Pass it on;
in the night, Day-light gone

;

brother's need, Pass it on;

Let it trav - el down the years, Let it

Let its mus - ic live and grow, Let it

A - pril beam, the lit - tie thing, Still it

Hold thy lighted lamp on high, Be a

Live for self, you live in vain ; Live for

wipe an - oth-er's tears, Till in heav' n the deed appears— Pass it on.

cheer an - other's woe, You have reap' d what others sow, Pass it on.

wakes the flow' rs of spring, Makes the si-lent birds to sing— Pass it on.

star in some one' s sky, He may live who else would die, Pass it on.

Christ, you live a - gain ; Live for Him, with Him you reign—Pass it on.

Copyright, 1895, by The Biglow A Main Co.



no. 174. mu in 0\\ tiu $ord'js £ufc?

Frances R. Haverqal. Ira D. Banket.

wm^m
1. Who is on the Lord's aide? Who will Berve the King?
2. Not for weight of glo - ry, Not for crown and palm,
3. Je - bus, Thou hast bought us, Not with gold or gem,
4. Fierce may be the coii - flict, Strong may be the foe,

Who will be His
En - ter we the
Hut with Thine own
Hut the King's own

3= m W
help - ere, Oth - er lives to bring?
ar - my, Raise the war - rior - psalm

;

life - blood, For Thy di - a - dem;
ar - my, None can o - ver - throw:

i^jp^rF
Who will leave the world's side?
But, for love that claim - eth
With Thy bless - iug fill - ing
Bound His stand- aid rang - ing,

-+ " -(&

Who
Lives
All

Vic -

mmm

will face the foe?
for whom He died,
who come to Thee,
fry is se - cure,

m. ^

.

Who is on the Lord's side? Who for Him will go?
He whom Je - sue nam - eth Must be on His side.

Thou hast made us will - ing, Thou hast made us free.

For His truth un-chang - ing, Makes the tri-umph sure.

T^fYYTF^m
3=3- * d==4^ ~~m

—m—m—if
-

=^=F|rJ-J--±r~lH
if

Who is on the

m-W

Lord's

—g—

side?

ir r * *'
Who will serve the

z£—i

1—r—

King?

-J J—

Who will be

=#±

4^
Hia

1^—1— +— -J
i r r r-fH ~ -1 1 -I -H

By Thy grace di - vine, We are on the Lord's side; Sav-iour, we are) Thine.

1 1 1 1 ' I

Copyright, x88x, by Ira D. Sankey.



no. 175. §ey<md the Smiling and tfce 3i*topittg.

HOBATIUB BOMAE, D. D. Geo. C. Stebbins.

w^m
1. Be- yond the sinil-iug and the weep-ing, I shall be booh,

2. Be- yond the blooming and the fad-ing, I shall be soon,

3. Be- yond the part-ing and the meet-ing, I shall be soon,

4. Be- yond the frost-chain and the fe - ver, I shall be soon,

I shall be soon
;

Be -

I shall be soon
;
Be -

I shall bo soon

;

Bo -

I shall be soon : Bo •

yond the waking and the sleeping, Beyond the sowing and the reap-ing,

yond the shining and the shading, Beyond the hoping and the dreading,

yond the farewell and the greeting, Beyond the pulse's fe- vor beat- ing,

yond the rock-waste and the river, Beyond the ev - er and the nev - er,

h

I Bhall be soon,

I shall be soon,

I shall be soon,

I shall bo soon,

Refrain.

Sfe^^^^gSlP*
I shall be soon. Love,rest and home! Sweet,sweethomeI Lord,tarry not, Lord,tarry not,butcomo.

§m
m

No. 176. ®>\m to WMt
F. J. Crosby. S. J. Vail.

1. Thou my ev - er- last- ing por-tion, More than friend or life to me, All a - long my n
2. Not for ease or world-ly pleas-ure, Nor for fame my prayer shall be; Glad-ly will I T
3. Lead me thro' the vale of shadows, Bear me o'er life's fit - ful sea : Then the gate of 2mg^mmijm^mi
&4

Refrain.

3* tt*=5t
pil - grim journey, Sav-iour, let me walk with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to o
toil and suf - fer, On - ly let me walk with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to 5
life e - tor - nal, May I en - ter, Lord, with Thee. Close to Thee, close to Thee, Close to a.



i$>\w to ©Jw.—(MkubdL

irtifcs
Thee, close to Thee ; All a - long my pil-grim jour-ney, Sav-iour, lot me walk with Th<*e.

Thee, close to Thee; Glad-ly will I toil aud suf - fer, On - ly let mo wulk wild Thee.

Thee, close to Thee ; Theu the gate of life e - ter- ual, May I en - tor, Lord, with Tliee.^^F^fWffpfl

no. 177. $m»t § will test Mkn.
Mary J. Walker. Ira D. Sankey.

1. Je - bus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul ; Guilt- y, lost, and help -less,

2. Je - bus, I cau trust Thee, trust Thy writ- ten word, Since Thy voice of mer - cy
3. Je - bub, I do trust Thee, trust Thee with-out douht : " Who-so - ev - er com - eth,

w p^^ms^^^mm£i=^ i=p=M=±S2

&
-I I 1 itas3^=a8=9=5

Sfe£

I

Thou canst make me whole. There is none in heav - en or on earth like Thee:
I have oft -en heard. When Thy Spir-it teach- eth, to my taste how sweet

—

Thou wilt not cast out," Faith- ful is Thy prom - ise, pre- cious is Thy blood—

*=t
I

i

FF i r'i ccc J ul nnp c iriiii i

D.S.—Je - sus, I will trust Thee, trust Thee with my soul

;

P
$=*?

FINE. CHORUS.

i^S^glllr^^ElI^iJ
Thou hast died for Bin-ners—therefore, Lord, for me.

On - ly may I heark-en, sit- ting at Thy feet.

These my bouPb sal - va- tion, Thou my Sav - iour God !

In Thy love con - fid - ing,

jfcjT
f: -f:

Guil- ty, lost, and help-less, Thou canst make me whole.

j^=L±=&^^M DM.

PpJ5EEt
l

I will seek Thy face ; Wor-ship and a - dore Thee, for Thy wondrous grace.



No. 178. ®htt* is §;ife Ut a §Mh
Amelia M. Hull.

1. There is life

2. Oh, why
3. It is

4. Then doubt
6. Theu take

fur

was
not
not
with

Rev. E. G. Taylor.

a look at the Cru - ci - fled One, There is

He there as the Bear - er of sin, If on
thy tears of re - pent- ance and pray'ra, But the
thy wel - come, since God has de - clared There re-
re - joic - iug from Je - bus at once The

life at this mo- ment for thee
Je - bus thy guilt was not laid ?

2?/<W,that a- tones for the soul;
main-eth no more to be done:
life ev - er - last- iug He gives

Theu look, sin-ner, look un- to Him and beeaved,
Ob, why from His side flow'd the sin-cleansing blood,
On Him, then, who shed it, thou may- est at once
That once in the end of the world He appeared,
And know with as - sur- ance thou uev - er canst die,

I

Refrain.m ±3±±UfE^ m
Un - to Him who was nail'd to the tree.

If His dy - ing thy debt has not paid?
Thy weight of in - iq - ui - ties roll.

And com- plet - ed the work He be - gun.
Since Je - sua thy right- eous- ness, lives.

Look ! look ! look and live 1 There is 3.

life for a look at the Cru - ci- fied One, There is life at this mo- ment for thee.

'

I i*U* -
• 1

| i* g ^ ™

No. 179. §ttM fj<rt to ®emjrtati<ro.

H. R. Palmer. H. R. Palmer.

1. Yield not to temp - ta - tion, For yield-ing is sin, Each vie - fry will help you
2. Shan e - vil com - pan - ions, Bad language dis - dain, God's name bold in rev-'rence,

3. To him that o'er - com - eth God giv-eth a crown, Thro' faith we shall con - quer,



field §ot to ^tmptation.—0mwtuM

g^gfgl^iglS^^I
Some oth - er to win; Fight maii-ful - ly on - wanl, Dark \wlh- niotiH hh t

•
- dm,

Nor take it in vaiu ; Be thoughtful and earn - est, Kind-heart - ed and true,

TliDUgli oft- en cast down; He who is our Sav - lour, Our atreugth will ro - new,

Look ev - er to Je - sua, He'll car- ry you throngh. Ask the Saviour to help you,

Comfort, strengthen, and keep you; He is will-ing to aid you, He will car- ry you through.

No. 180. §mw, Pjj <M, to ®lw.
(Bethany. 6s. 4s.)

Sarah F. Adams. Dr. Lowell Mason.

1. Near - er, my God, to Thee, Near - er to Thee;
2. Tho' like the wan- der - er, The Bun gone down,
3. There let the way ap- pear Steps nn - to heaven

;

4. Then with my wak- iDg tho'ts, Bright with Thy praise,

5. Or if, on joy - ful wing, Cleav - ing the Bky,

E'en though it be a cross
Dark - ness be o - ver me,
All that Thou send-est me,
Out of my Bto- ny griefs,

Sun, moon, and stars for- got,

I

D.S.—Ncar - er, my God, to Theel

rais- eth me,
rest a stone,

mer - cy given

:

Still all my song shall be— Near - er, my God, . to Thee !

Yet in my dreams I'd be Near - er, my God, to Thee !

An - gels to beck- on me Near - er, my God, to Thee I

So by my woes to be Near - er, my God, to Thee 1

Still all my song shall be Near - er, my God, to Thee 1



no. i8i. feting all pm.to upon pw.
From Cesar Malan, by J. E. A." James McGranahan.

1. How sweet, my Sav - iour to re- pose On Thine al-might - y pow'r!
2. It is Thy will that I should cast My ev - 'ry care on Thee

;

3. That I should trust Thy lov - ing care, And look to Thee a - lone,

4. Why should my heart then he dis-trest, By dread of fu - ture ill?

Jt=J f J J i J

To feel Thy strength up - hold - ing me, Thro' ev - 'ry try - iug hour I

To Thee re - fer each lis - ing grief, Each new per - plex - i - ty

;

To calm each troub - led thought to rest, In prayer be - fore Thy throne.

Or why should un - be - liev - ing fear My tremb-liug epir - it fill?

Cast -ing all your care up - on Him,
, Cast-ing

Cast- ing all your care, all your care np - on Him,

=t= ^.-|—
,

=*i—u==^-i—m .. s is.

y 3* 3 1±&±
all . your care up-ou

all your care,

Him, Cast-

all your care upon Him,

r-|

—
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ing

Nm
i

your care,

Y^r-r^ r r w 1

\±i -i 1—r-r

M>: ae ^^d *=* t^r^*=^^*^T"
Him,
All your care up - on Him,

r* r r

For He car - eth, He car - eth for you.



No. 182. Calvary.

W. M'K. Dakwood.
Moderato.

Jno. R. Bwknky.

1. «
» i » Calv'ry's brow

'J. Mul reud-iug rocks

3. O Je - sua, Lord,

my Sav-iour died,

and darkened skies,

how can it be,

Twas there my
My Sav - iour

That thou Bhoiildnt

35^ ^£=£mm
r~*

was cru - ci - fied
;

'Twas on the cross He bled for

His head and dies The opening vail re-veals the

Thy life for me, To bear the cross and ag - o -

me,
way
ny,

And purchased there

To heav-en's joys

In that dread hour

my par - don free,

and end - less day.

on Cal - va - ry?

Cal- va-ry! dark Cal - va - ry 1 Where Je- bus shed His blood for me, forme;



No. 183. ^kt (tot fttupkiira.

Rev. Wm. Hunter. Arr. by Rev. J. H. Stockton.

The great Phy - si - cian now ifl near, The sym - pa - thiz - ing Je - rub:

'l. Your ina - ny sins are all for-giv'n, Ob, hear the voice of Jo - bub;

3. All glo - ry to the dy - iug Lamb I I now be - lieve in Je - bub;

4. Hin name dis - pels my guilt and fear, No otb - er name but Je - bub;

He speaks the droop- ing heart to cheer, Oh, hear the voice of Je - bub. **

Go on your way in peace to heaven, And wear a crown with Je - bub.

I love the bless - ed Sav - iour'a name, I love the name of Je - bub. g.

Oh, how my soul de - lighta to hear The pre - cious name of Je - bub. E

gg£#i#C3=fr£
Chorus.

sp£ mm SEE*

Sweet • est note in ser - aph song, Sweet - eat name on mor - tal tongue,

.__

—

m m—*

—

£
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p
rit.
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Sweet • est car - ol ev • er sung, Je - bus. bless - ed Je - bub.*

no. 184. 8fct §wkn <§mt.

Mrs. Lydia Baxter. W. H. DOANK.

1. Take the name of Je - bub with you, Child of sor - row and of woe

—

2. Take the name of Je • sub ev - er, As a shield from ev - 'ry snare

;

3. Oh I the pre- cious name of Je . sns

;

How it thrills our souls with joy,

4. At the name of Je - bus bow - ing, Fall - ing pros- trate at Hia feet,



©he ftttim gfonw.—furfttibi.

wk±£#4d
It will joy and com - fort give

If temp - tu- tions 'rouud you gath

When Ilia to? - iug arms re- ceive

King of kings in heav'n we'll crown

you, Take it then wuer- e'er you go.

or. Breathe that ho - ly name in pray'r.

ub, And Ilia songs our tongues em-ploy I

Him, When our jour- ney is com-plete.

Precious name, how sweet, how sweet,

No. 185. Jfttttf up for §#«&
G. J. W«BB.G. DUFFIELD, D. D.

*, . i » J i

L Stand up !—stand up for Je - sua ! Ye sol-diers of the cross ; Lift high His roy- al ban- ner,

m , m • m .&—m , * m , & ^ „ m . ' m . rs—0-

mffjfj-ir-r^t F F F
i r *

I '^-ffi^
D. S,— Till *v - fty foe is vanquished,

. DM.

^4-iU^ifAi : J J i i -j-tittprfzi
It must not suf- fer loss: From vie- fry un - to vie -fry His ar- my shall He lead,

And Christ is Lord indeed.

2. Stand up !—stand np for Jesus I

The trumpet call obey

;

Forth to the mighty conflict,

In this His glorious day:
M Ye that are men, now serve Him,1

Against unnumbered foes

;

Let courage rise with danger,
And strength to strength oppose.

8. Stand up I—stand up for Jesus 1

Stand in His strength alone;
The arm of flesh will fail you—
Ye dare not trust your own

:

Pat on the gospel armor,
And, watching unto prayer,

Where duty calls, or danger,
Be never wanting there.

4. Stand np I—stand np for Jesus I

The strife will not be long

;

This day, the noise of battle,

The next, the victor's song

:

To him that overcometh,
A crown of life shall be

;

He with the King of glory
Shall reign eternally.



No. 186. Whiter to £now.

James Nicholson. Wm. Q. Fibchkr.

fij i jii l \ i:ij\im
1 Lord Je - bub, I long to he pe r - feet - ly whole; I want Thee for

-

2. Lord Je - buk, look down from Thy throne in the skies, And help me to

8. Lord Je - huh, for this I BMMt hum -My en - treat: I wait, bless - ed
4. Lord Je - bub, Thou seest I pa - tieut - ly wait

;

Come now, and with

ev - er, to live in my soul ; Break down ev - 'ry i - dol, cast

make a com-plete sac - ri - flee; I give up my - self, and what
Lord, at Thy cru - ci - fied feet, By faith, for my cleans-ing, I

in me a new heart ere - ate; To those who have sought Thee, Thou

I. r* I

r i f i*

—

p—r-i»:—r r

out ev - 'ry foe; Now wash me, and I

ev - er I know— Now wash me, and I

Bee Thy blood flow— Now wash me, and I

shall be whit - er than snow. 2

shall be whit - er than snow. v
shall be whit - er than snow. ^

nev - er said'st No— Now wash me, and I shall be whit - er than snow.

Whit - er than snow, yes, whit - er than snow

;



no. 187. $lte fiowf ®vtv ®&cw.

Rev. D. W. C. Huntington. Tulmuh C.O'Kank.

'*jN J. J d J:JU' J JH HJ*£
1. Oh, think of the homo - Ter there, By the side of the riv - er of

J. Oh, thiuk of the friends o- ver there, Who be - fore us the jour - ney have
3. My Sav -iour is uow o- ver there, There my kin- dred and friends are at

4. I'll soon be at home o - ver there, For the end of my jour- ney I

T f T mg^m?^^m«=£= r-rrr

light, o - ver there, Where the saints, all im - mor - tal and fair, Are
trod, o - ver there, Of the songs that they breathe on the air, In their

rest ; o - ver there, Then a - way from my sor - row and care, Let me
see ; o - ver there, Ma - ny dear to my heart, o - ver there, Are

I

FT-r
robed in their gar-ments of white, o - ver there
home in the pal - ace of God, o - ver there

fly to the land of the
watch-ing and wait - ing for

-*- :£

blest,

me.

J..

ver there,

ver there.

- ver there, o •

- ver there, o
0- ver there, o-

- ver there, o

ver there,

ver there,

ver there,

ver there,

m—m-

O- ver
- ver
- ver
- ver
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i'-il E : f
there, o - ver there, Oh, think of the home o - ver there, o
there, o - ver there, Oh, think of the friends o - ver there, o
there, o - ver there, My Sav - iour is now o - ver there, o
there, o - ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there, o

lEH 5=£ £^=£±

m J5Ut^ 1 h fc—

4

j i i i n
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there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, Ob, think of the home o - ver there,

there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, Oh, think of the friends o - ver there,
there, o> - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, My Sav - iour is now o - ver there,
there, o - ver there, o - ver there, o - ver there, I'll soon be at home o - ver there.



No. 188. ODomf, gimtt, <&mt.

W. E. WlTTKB. H. R. PALMXB.

1. While Je - sua whis - per* to you, Come, sin - ner, come I While we are
2. Are you too hear - y lad. en? Come, sin - ner, cornel Je - bus will

3. Oh, hear His ten - der plead - ing, Come, sin • ner, come I Come and re-

pray - ing for you, Come, sin - ner, come ! Now is the time to own Him,
bear your bur - den, Come, sin - ner, come! Je - sub will not de-ceive you,
ceive the bless - ing, Come, sin - ner, come! While Je - bus whis-pers to you,

Come, sin - ner, come ! Now is the time to know Him, Come, sin - ner, come

!

Come, sin - ner, come ! Je • sub will now re- ceive you, Come, sin • ner, come

!

Come, sin- ner, come! While we are pray -ing for you, Come, sin - ner, cornel

No. 189. §» sCfadcth |Uf

.

JOS. H. GlLMORK.
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1. He lead - eth n
2. Some- times 'mid sc

8. Lord, I would c
4. And when my 1
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ht bless-

>f deep -

hy hand
on earth
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k
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thought,
t gloom, S(

mine, N
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words with heav'n- ly

etimes where E - den's
ev - er mur - mur

n, by Thy grace, the

i C- c c ft 1

com - fort fraught

;

bow - ers bloom,
nor re - pine

—

vie- fry's won,
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What- e'er I do, wher - e'er I be, Still 'tis God's hand that lead- eth me.
By wa - ten still, o'er troub- led sea, Still 'tis God's hand that lead - eth me.
Con - tent, what - ev - er lot I see, Since 'tis my God that lead - eth me.
E'en death's cold wave I will not flee, Since God through Jor - dan lead - eth me.



i* grafoth $U—«<mdtt<UA

KefrainIVMRAIPI. |
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He lead - eth niel He loud - eth mo I By Ilis owu haud llo loud - oth mo;

I

Tnfr^irrrriri'ri iff n
^^=3=P^=f

Hib faith - ful follower I would be, For by Ilia baud lie lead - eth me.

No. 190. fkvivt m D^ota.

Rev. W. P. MACKAY.

i 1-

Johk J. Husband.
1

Rtyj j ji.j j

j

i j j j i j 4juwg
praise Thee, God 1 for the Son of Thy love, For Jo - bus who
praise Thee, God 1 for Thy Spir - it of light, Who has shown ua our

glo - ry and praise to the Lamb that was slain, Who has borne all our
glo - ry and praiso to the God of all graco, Who has bought us, and

gain; fill each heart with Thv love; May each soul be re-

1. We
2. We
3. All

4. All

5. Be - vive ua

__
! i ,

uhorus. Iw N *

died, and is now gone a - bove

Sav - iour, and scat-

sins, and has cleansed

sought us, and guid

kin - died with fire

gone a - bcve. "\

tered our night. I

ad ev . 'ry stain. V Hal • le • lu .

- ed our ways.
j

from a - bove. *

jahl Thine the glo • ry, Hal -lo-

in - jah t A - men ; Hal • le - la - jah I Thine the glo - ry, Be - vive ua a - gain.



No. i9i fratee $im! frote* $im!
Fanny j. Crosby. Chester G. Allen.

1 PimiM Him I praise Him! Jc-huh, mir tilcwed Re-deem • er ! Ring, earth— His
2. Praise Him I praise Him! Je-«us, our Messed Ko - deem - er ! For our sins He
3. Praise Him 1 praise Him! Jo-sus, our blessed Re- deem - er ! Heav'n-ly por - tals,

T3^
Mmmm^mm-m^mm

won -der- ful love pro- claim!
Biif - Farad, and bled and died

;

loud with ho -sau - uas ring!

Hail nim! hail Him! high -est arch -an - gels in
He our rock, our hope of e - ter - nal sal-
Je - bub, Sav - iour, reign-eth for - ev - er and J

-* *» * *-
D. S.—Praise Him Ipraise Him I tell of His ex - eel-lent

glo - ry ; Strength and hon-or give to His ho - ly name! Like a shep-herd,
va-tion, Hail Him! hail Him! Je - bus, the era - ci - fled. Sound His prais-es !

ev - er : Crown Him! crown Him ! Proph-^t, and Priest, and King! Christ is com-ing!

..*.. .-. - + •£. *.mm^m
i r :fr=a—U—E

greatness, Praise Him IpraiseHim ! ev - er in joy -ful song !

D9.

Je-eus "~"!1 guard Hig chil-dren, In His arms He car-ries them all day long;
,

Je - sua who bore our sor-rows, Love un-bound-ed, won-der-ful, deep and strong;

o- ver the world vie - to-rious, Pow'rand glo- ry un-to the Lord be - long;

No. 192.

Mrs. M. Stockton.

3#<mto<M!5 !£ovt.

Wm. G. Fischer.

1. God loved the world of
2. E'en now by faith I

3. Love brings the glo - rious
4. Be - ljev - ing Houls, re

6. Of vie - tory now o'er

sin - ners lost, And
claim Him mine, The ris - en
ful - ness in, And to His
joic - ing go ; There shall to

Sa - tan's power Let all the

N

ru - ined by the
Son of
saints makes
you be
ran - somed



DMwttf gam—GMuM

fall; Sul - vu - tinii full, fit high - est cost, Ho of- fern froo to all.

God; Ete- demp-tiOD l>y II in death I find, Ami elnuiK-iiig tliro' the 1<I I.

knowu Tlio blflM-ed rent from in - l>rc<l sin, Thro' fuitli in Christ a- lone,
giveu A glo-rioni fore -taste, here be • low, of end*leM lif" In heaven,
eiug, And tri - umph in the dy - ing hour Thro* Christ tho Lord our King.

Chorus.

Oh, 'twas love, 'twas won-drous love

-ta 1 bi=T-r- I W

Tlie love of God

-- *LL

to me;

m r=r wmm

brought my Sav - iour from a - bove, To die on Cal - va - ry.

No. 193.

Charlotte Elliott.

fttjst M | |nw.

(Woodworth. L. M.) Wm. B. Bradbury.

Just as

Just as

3. Just as

m^m

I am, with - out one plea, But that Thy blood was shed for me,
I am, and wait - ing not To rid my soul of one dark blot,
I am, though tossed a - bout, With many a con - flict, many a doubt,

*t « J J * ^ *t «

r i t
-
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And that Thou bidd'st me come, to Thee, O
To Thee, whose blood can cleanse each spot,

Fightings and fears with - in, with -out, O

H ^ ^ J * :£ 3t JT*>*

4. Just as I am, poor, wretched, blind,

Sight, riches, healing of the mind,
Yea, all I need, in Thee to find,

Lamb of God 1 I come, I come I

6. Just as I am ; Thou wilt receive,
Wilt welcome, pardon, cleanse, relieve;

Because Thy promise I believe,

Lamb of God 1 I come, I coma I



No. 194. £#«*, $ <&mt
W. T. Sleeper. Geo. C. Btebbtns.

ft^lgpttSliip^pt: I

:

: ^Stl
1. Out of mj bond -age, nor - row and night, Jo - bub, I come, Jo- bus, I come;
2. Out of my Bhiimo-ful fail - u re ami loM, Jo - em, I come, Je - bub, I come-
3. Oat of uu- mt ami ar - r<»- gant pride, Jo- bub, I come, Je - bub, I come;
4. Out of the fear and dread of the tomb, Je - bub, I come, Je - bub, I come*

*W^^=illliil=i
In - to Thy free - dom, glad - ncsa and light, Je - bub, I come to Thee ;

In - to the glo - rioua gain of Thy cross, Jo - 6us, I come to Thee

;

?
In - to Thy bless - ed will to a - bide, Jo - bub, I come to Thee

; 5
In - to the joy and light of Thy home, Je - bub, I como to Thee

:

3,

mmm.rf=r : : ~
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Out of my Bick - ncss in - to Thy health, Out of my want ami in- to Thy wealth,
Out of earth's sor- rows in - to Thy balm, Out of life's storms and iu - toThj calm,
Out of my- self to dwell in Thy love, Out of de-spair iu - to rap-turew a - hove,
Out of the depths of ru - in un - told, In- to the peace of Thy Bhel- ter- iug fold,

m 1T

Out of my Bin and in- to Thy -self, Je - sus, I come to Thee.
Out of dis - tress to ju - bi - lant psalm, Je - bus, I come to Thee.
Up -ward for aye on wings like a dove, Je - bus, I come to Thee.
Et - er Thy glo - rious face to be - hold, Je - sus, I come to Thee.

No. 195

ppmpWi
1. My hope is built on noth-ing less Than Je - bus' blood and right- eous-ness

;

2. When dark-ness veils His love - ly face, I rest on His un -chang- ing grace;

3. His oath, His cov - e- nant, His blood, Snp - port me in the whelm- ing flood;

4. When He shall come with truni- pet sound, 0, may I then in Him be found;

p*PjT^i
m\ -m.-m.M- m- :£ £: &



©be £olul §tocfe.—tiMuM,

I daro not trust tho sweet- est frame, But whol - ly lean on Je- bus' name.
In ev - 'ry high and storm - y gals, My an- chor holds with - In the v,ul.

When all a - round my soul gives way, Ho then jb ull my hope and stay.

Cloth'd in His right- eous - uesa a- lone, Fault- less to stand be - foro the throne I

iitPppittip
On Christ, tho Solid Rock, I stand ; All other ground issinking sand, All other ground issinking sand.

No. 196. §M tfl (&\fX\$\ f ©Wt
Elvina M. Hall.

A ^
Johk T. Grape.

-1 ^

1. I hear the Sav- iour eay, Thy strength in- deed is small ; Child of weak - ness,

2. Lord, now in - deed I find Thy pow'r and that a- lone, Can change the
3. For noth- ing good have I Where- by Thy grace to claim—I'll wash my

V^y ~
I

watch and pray, Find in Me thine all in all

lep - er's spots, And melt the heart of stone

gar - ments white In the blood of Cal - vary's Lamb,}
Je - bus paid all,

7TZ L

All to Him I owe ; Sin* had left a crim- son stain : He washed it white as snow.

i ji I* W ^mmy y y. u y y-

4. When from my dying bed
My ransomed soul shall rise,

Then "Jesus paid it all"
Shall rend the vaulted skiea

6. And when before the throne
I stand in Him complete,

I'll lay my trophies down,
AU down at Jesus' feet.



No. 197. ©0 to* Weik.

P. J. Crosbt. W. H. Doahb.
v. J N b f
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2.

3.

4.
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the work 1

the work !

the work !

the work!

e #

to the work 1

to the work I

to the work I

to the work

!

we are

let the

there is

iu the
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ser - Tants

hun - gry
la - hor

strength of
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of

be

for

the

God,

fed;

all,

Lord,
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Let

To
For
And
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the

the
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fol - low the path that our Mas - ter has trod ; With the balm of His coun - sel oar
fountain of Life let the wea - ry bo led ; In the cross and Hit bau-ner our
kiug-dom of dark - ness and er - ror shall fall ; And the name of Je-ho- Yah ex
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new, Let us do with our might what our hands find

be, While we her- aid the tid - ings, " Sal - va - Hon
be, In the loud swell -ing cho - rus, "5a/ - va - Hon
be, And we shout with the ransom d, " Sal - va - tion
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No. 198. Waft in the giflht.

Bernard Barton.
(Manoah. 0. M.)

From F. J. Haydn.m f\ ih-a^^^kz

I

i M i

i

1. Walk in tho light! bo Bhalt thou know
!2. Walk In tho Ughtland thonehalt find

3. Walk in the light ! and th..u shalt own
4. Walk in the light! and e'en tho tomb

5. Walk In tho light! thy path shall be

That fol - low -ship of lore,

Thy heart made tra - ly Hin,

Tho dark-ness passed a - way,

Ho fear - ful shade eiinii wear;

Peaoe-fal, bo - rone, and bright:

BBpifftffrrTTfTgffgg^i

His Spir - It on - ly can bo - stow Who reigns in light a - bove.

Who dwells in cloud -less light en - shrined, In whom no dark-ness is.

Be - cause that light hath on thee shone In which is per - feet day.

Glo - ry shall chase a - way its gloom, For Christ hath con-quered there.

For God, by grace, shall dwell in thee, And God Him -self is light

No. 199. §tm, <&vm #i tmj JRoatfL

(Marty*. 7s. D.)

-I 1-

C. Wesley. S. B. Marsh.
Fine.

f Jo - ens, Lov - er of my soul, Let me to Thy bo - som fly, \
\ While the near - er wa-ters roll, While the tern -pest still is high;)

Hide me, oh, my Sav - iour, hide Till the storm of past;

2. Other refuge have I none,
Hangs my helpless soul on Thee;

Leave, oh, leave me not alone,
Still support and comfort me

;

All my trust on Thee is stayed,
All my help from Thee I bring;

Cover my defenceless head
With the shadow of Thy wing.

3. Thou, Christ, art all I want;
More than all in Thee I find

;

Raise the fallen, cheer the faint,

Heal the sick, and lead the blind

;

Just and holy is Thy Name,
I am all unrighteousness;

Vile, and full of sin I am,
Thou art full of truth and grace.



No. 200. ®nlg Intjst §iiw.

J. H. 8. Rev. J. H. Stocktow.

1. Come, cv - 'ry soul by sin oppressed, There's mer-cy with the Lord, And Ho will sure - ly

2. For Je - sun shed His precious blood Bich Mess- iugs to be- btow ; Plunge uow iu- to the

3. Yes, Je - sub is the Truth, the Way, That leads joa in - to rest; Be- lieve in Hini with-

4. Come then, and join this ho - ly band, And on to glo - ry go, To dwell iu that ce -

give you rest, By trust -ing in His word,

crim- son flood That wash - es white as Bnow.

out de - lay, Aud you are ful - ly blest,

les - tial land, Where joys im- mor- tal flow.

On - ly trust Him, on - ly trust Him, £

On - ly trust Him now ; He will save you, He will save you, He will Bave you now

r'i r r^ * r r n

Ho. 2oi. $cm &ttenUW$ goj ptotmtafass.

R. Heber.
(Missionary Hymn. 7s. 6s.)

Lowell Mason.

*££t±±Ll^B^^0
1. From Greenland's i - cy mountains, From In- dia's cor - al strand. Where Af- ric's sun- ny
2. What tho' the spi - cy breez - es Blow soft o'er Cey-lon'a isle, Tho' er - 'ry pros-pect

3. Shall we, whose souls are light- ed By wis-dom from on high, Shall we to men be-

4. Waft, waft, ye winds, His eto - ry, And you, ye wa-ters roll, Till, like a sea of

e^TlT^^ m :*=*:
j—

r

t=: 4=F

fount- aina Roll down their gold-en sand, From many an an- cient riv - er, From many a

pleas - ee And on - ly man is vile? In vain, with lav - ish kind- nesa. The gifts of

night - ed The light of life de - ny ? Sal - va- tion ! oh, sal - va - tion I The joy- ful

glo - ry, It spreads from pole to pole

;

Till o'er our ran-som'd na - ture, The Lamb, for



(gtmn titttftttattify $q, tit—(ftotwUuM

^^m^m^^M^m]i ~*m^a
balm- y plain,

God aro trown:
sound pro - claim,

siii - DM slain,

Thoy call ua to do - liv - or Their land from er-rur'a chain.

The hen- then, in hia blind- nuas, Bowtdowo to wikhI and atone.

Till earth'a ro- mot- eat ua - tiou llaa learned Men- m - ah'a name.

Re - deem- or, King, Cro - a - tor, Iu blisa re- turns to reign.

No. 202.

Rev. J. E. Rankin.

<M h with fou.

W. G. Tomer.

1. God
2. God
3. God
4. God

with you till we meet a - gain !— By His coun- sels guide, up- hold you,

with you till we meet a - gain !— 'Neath His wings protect- ing hide you,

a - gain !— When life's per- ils thick con- found you,

a - gain !— Keep love's ban-ner float-ing o'er you,

i I
*l *. j*. -m *l 4=. -m-

be with you till we meet
be with you till we meet

IE *=*c N JM J .JJ^5-g- 3EE* J*m-\-&

f1*=F=S ?*=*=?
"With His sheep se- cure - ly fold you

;

Dai - ly man - na still di - vide you

;

Put His arms un- fail -ing round you
;

Smite death's threat'ning wave before yon
;

4=.

God be with you till we meet

God be with you till we meet

God be with you till we meet

God be with you till we meet

I

a - gain

!

a - gain !

a - gain I

a - gain I

Till we meet! Till we meetl Till we meet at Je - sus' feet;

Till we meet ! Till we meet a - gain

!

Till we meet I

J5 n

Till we meet ! Till we meet

!

God be with you till we meet a - gain

!

Till we meet I Till we meet a- gain I



No. 203. #aitd b\\ ®tm.
By grace ye are saTed."

—

Eph. 2: 5.

F. J. Crosby.
Solo, or Duet

GEO. C.8TEBBIN8.

m^m
1. Someday the ail - Ter cord will break, And I no more as now shall sing;

., a <lity my earth - ly house will fall, 1 can- not tell how soon 'twill be,

la day,when fadea tho gold - en sun Be- neath the ro - sy - tint - ed west,

4. Bone day ; till then I'll watch and wait, My lamp all trimm'd and burn- iug bright,

But, 0, the joy when I shall wake With - in the pal - ace of the Kingl
But this I know— my All in All Has now a place In heav'n for me.
My bleaa - ed Lord shall say,'

1 Well done ! " And I shall en - tt-r in - to rest.

That when my Sav - iour ope'a the gate, My soul to Him may take its flight.

-9 1?
1 P

Copyright, 1894, by The Biglow & Main Co.



No. 204. ©hw'tt §e §k» §*tk Valtejf.

"Yea, though I walk through the valley."—Paa. 23 : 4.

Bev. W. O. cushino. Ira D. Sankey.

1. There'll bo no dark val - ley when Jo - bus eomes, There'll bo no dark

2. There'll bo no more sor - row when Jo - bus comes, There'll be no more
3. There'll be no more weep- ing when Jo - bub comes, Thero'll be no more
4. There'll be songs of greet- iug when Je - sus comes, There'll be songs of

p^SH
val - ley when Jo - sus comes ; There'll be no dark val - ley when Jo

Bor - row when Je - sus comes ; But a glo - rious mor-row when Je -• bus cornea

weep-iug when Je - sus comes; But a bless - ed reap- ing when Je - bub cornea

greet-iug when Je - bus comes ; And a joy - ful meet-iug when Je - bus cornea

Refrain.

•1 T I I

home, To
safe home,

*"
.

I

II
gath - er His loved ones home

;

There'll be

safe home

;

J.J J

no dark val - ley when Je - bus comes To gath - er His loved ones ' home.

Copyright, 1896, by The Blglow & Main Co.
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TOPICAL INDEX,

SACRED SONGS, No. 2.

ASSURANCE. WO.

All's clear up aloft 100

God holds the key ...131

How shall I know 138

I hear the Saviour say 196

I know that my Redeemer 97

I know Thy hand upholdeth 108

My hope is built 195

Though our path be dark 104

ATONEMENT AND
BLOOD.

Lord Jesus, I long to be 186

On Calvary's brow 182

Rejoice mysouL 10

Rock of Ages 99

Ruin by sin 40

Who are these whose 164

CHRIST'S RETURN.
Awake, awake, O Christian „ 66

Jesus is coming 166

Once more, O Lord „ 77

There'll be no dark valley 204

Till He come! 63

To-day the Saints. 88

We are waiting .... 29

CLOSING.
Blest be the tie ....143

God be with you till 202

I'm a pilgrim, and „ 169

Take the name of Jesus 184

CONFESSION.
Drawing near with full 48

I need Thee every hour 66

It may not be on the 162

Just as I am, without 193

CONSECRATION.
It may not be on the 162

Just as I am 193

Lord, at Thy mercy-seat 101

Otobe nothing 98

Saviour! Thy dying love 91

Yielded to God 63

FAITH.
Be still, O heart! 109

Believe and receive 70

Believe on the Lord- 16

Blessed is he who 142

Drawing near with full 48

How sweet, my Saviour.. ....181

\ am trusting iu the „ 21

I know that my Redeemer 97

It came to me one 12

Jesus, I will trust Thee. 177

Jesus, my Shepherd- 26

The blind man, to 11

FELLOWSHIP.
As panta the hart_ 31

Blest be the tie 143

I came to the fountain 4

I have been alone with 110

I need Thee every hour 65

Jesus, tender Saviour 115

Keep Thou my way.. 135

Thou my everlasting 176

Unto Thee, O heavenly 162

Walk in the light 198

We adore Thee, O ~ 82

GOSPEL. (THE)
If I were a voice 172

O sweet is the story _ 126

O tell me the story 102

O the precious gospel... 168

Preach the gospel 145

We never grow weary 87

GRACE.
Come near to me 122

Comfort my people 124

God is good to you 161

Joint heirs with Christ 116

Lord Jesus, Thou dost 167

O sweet is the story _ 126

troubled heart, why. 123

On Calvary's brow 182

One there is above all _ 163

Some day the silver cord 203

Strength in our weakness. 136

There is life for a look 178

'Tis not by works _ 118

GUIDANCE.
He leadethme! oh 189

Hold Thou my hand 137

1 know Thy hand 108

Lead us, Heavenly Father 37

Lord, for to-morrow 1

Quiet, Lord, my froward 69

Unto Thee, O heavenly 162

Where my Saviour's hand 149

HEAVEN.
A little while

Beautiful City of God....,, «

wx
Beyond the **-. . .„ ..,,.,„ .-,.

, 171
Beyond the smiling. 176
Enthroned is Jesus now _ 144
Farther on, what joys 134

How precious the promise 84
I'm a pilgrim 169

In the land of fadeless 49
In the land where the_ 94
Just beyond the silent 27
My heavenly home is Ill

O the music rolling 5

O think of the home over there. ..181

world of joy untold. 24
Some day the silver cord 203

There is a land mine 164

There's a beautiful home 14ft

There's a beautiful land 18

We speak of our loved. 14
When the silver cord.. 7
Where the faded flower 80
Will there be light 79

HOLY SPIRIT.
By Thy blessed Spirit 147
Come, Holy Ghost, our 170
Come, Holy Spirit 131
Come, O come 8
Holy Spirit, faithful 129
Holy Spirit,laad us 103

Our blest Redeemer 99

The Holy Ghost is here _168

HOPE AND JOY.
Go on your way „.. 21

Hallelujah! praise Jehovah. 58

1 lost my burden at 67

Jesus is coming 166

Once more at rest 66

Praise the Lord, and 62

Rejoice, my soul 10

There's a joyful message 132

Where the faded flower 80

Would you have the 60

INVITATION.
Art thou troubled ~ 69

Behold Him standing IS

Climbing up the steeps. 78

Come, come to Jesus! 105

Come, my soul, thy suit. 161

"Come near to me" _.^. 129

"I will give;" oh_ *~..~~. 39

Is there a heart that .^...—^>—»141

Jesus calls us, o'er......,—«». ..189

oome, w«aiy fM an 94
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O Jesus, Thou art 140

O wanderer, come 20

There is never a soul _ 22

We have heard the. 78

While Jesus whispers _ 188

LOVE.
Blest be the tie 143

God is good to you 151

God loved the world of 192

His is the love wo 3

Jesus, beloved of my heart "....106

One there is above all 163

The greatest thing on earih 34

The Lord is my Refuge 17

There's a widoncss in 41

MISCELLANEOUS.
A shadow will follow us 167

Art thou weary 57

Asleep in Jesus 61

Early seeking, early 6

It matters not—the 125

Jesus, tender Saviour 115

Lo, the day is over 45

O Jesus, Thou art 140

O wanderer lost in 72

Speak gently, speak 36

Tho' life's path be rough 33

MISSIONARY.
All hail the power 139

Are you shining for Jesus 150

From Greenland's icy „ 201

If I were a voice 172

O let us all endeavor 114

Preach the gospel as 145

Rescue the souls that 112

Send the Light, 2

To-day the saints in Zion 88

Who is on the Lord's side 174

PEACE.
Calm me, my God 113

Precious words, like 46

With joy I draw from _ 32

PRAISE.
All hail the power 139

How sweet the name of „ 64

Lord Jesus, Thou dost 157

Praise Him! praise Him 191

Praise the Lord and 52

Oh bless and praise the Lord 13

Sing of the wonderful 120

Strength in our weakness 136

We praise Thee, O God 190

PRAYER.
Blest Jesus, grant n« ,,...., 65

From every itoraj wind 119

NO
Hold Thou my hand 137

11 U Spirit, load us _ 103

Jesus, Saviour, on Thy 85

Lo, tho day is over 46

Lord, at Thy mercy 101

Lord, I hear of showers 36

Lord, we gather in Thy 71

Light of light 127

Stealing from the world 81

When the hopes that 38

PROMISES.
Christian, so weary 90

How precious the promise 84

How shall I know that 138

1 am trusting in the promise 28

"I will give;" oh 39

Lord, we gather in Thy 71

Precious words, like 46

When the silver cord 7

REFUGE.
Fly to the refuge in 42

In the shadow of the Rock 128

I to the hills will lift 19

In the secret of His „ 54

In Thy cleft, O Rock 75

Jesus! Lover of my soul 199

My soul with expectation 25

give thy heart to 9

Rock of Ages, cleft._ 99

Safe in Jehovah's keeping 156

The Lord is my Refuge 17

The storm is high, but 148

To the cross of Christ 86

RESURRECTION.
Enthroned is Jesus.„ 144

Grand is the song 68

1 lay me down in peace 107

Just beyond the silent river 27

O the music rolling 5

O world of joy untold 24

We axe waiting, blessed 29

SALVATION.
My soul with expectation 25

Out of my bondage s .194

Ruin by sin 40

The cross it standeth 121

The Great Physician 183

There is life for a look 178

'Tis not by works 118

To-day the saints in Zion 88

With joy I draw from. 32

SORROW.
Christian, so weary and.. ,. 90

Comfort my people ^. 124

If, on a quiet

NO.

Light of the wandering 8*

More and more the 130

O troubled heart, be 79

O troubled heart, there 43

Take tho name of Jesus 184

TEMPERANCE
Be careful what you 160

O troubled heart, there 43

wanderer, come to 20

Rescue the souls that 112

Yield not to temptation. ....179

TRUST.
Be still, O heart 109

Blessed is he who 149

Come o* jry soul by 200

Drawing near with full 48

1 am trusting in the 28

Jesus, I will trust Thee 177

Jesus, my Shepherd 26

WARFARE.
Awake, awake, O Christian fi

Glorious and victorious 61

Press forward, O soldiers 23

Stand up ! stand up 186

The Son of God goes forth 163

Who is on the Lord's side 174

WARNING.
Be careful what you sow 160

Could we stand with 30

Fly to the refuge in 42

O the clanging bells of. 74

We sing of bright mansions 93

Yield not to temptation. 179

WORK.
Are you shining for Jesus 150

Have you had a kindness 173

Let us gather up the sunbeams...111

O let us all endeavor 114

Over fields that are white 44

Rescue the souls that 112

To the work! 197

WORSHIP.
All hail the power 189

Blessed day, when 83

Blest be the tie ..143

Come, Holy Spirit 133

Come, O come and 92

From every stormy wind 119

Glory be to God „ 47

God be with yon .202

Jesus, Lover of my souL 199

Nearer, my God, to 180

O give thanks unto ....165

We »4on Tlwi#
o TiOrt 13
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Titles in Small Caps—First Lines in Roman.

No.

A Home Forever There 7
A Little While 60
A shadow will follow us ever 107
Ahleto Deliver 70
Afterward 90
All Hail the Power 139
All Saints. 0. M. J) 153
All's Clear Up Aloft 100
All to Christ I Owe 196
All Will be Well 104
Alone With Jesus 110
An Evening Hymn 66
An Evening Prayer 81
Anywhere, Everywhere 1 45
Are you shining for Jesus, ray brother 150
Art thou troubled, sin oppressed? 59
Art Thou Weary? 57
Asleep in Jesus Gl
As Pants the Hart 31
At the Door 15
Awake, Awake, O Christian! 5G

Beautiful City of God 62
Beautiful Home 146
Be Careful what You Sow 160
Behold Him standing at the door 15
Believe and Receive , 70
Believe on the Lord 16
Believe ye that I am Able? 11
Be Still, O Heart 109
Bethany. 6s. 4s 180
Beyond the Sea 171

Beyond the Smiling and the 175
Blessed be the Name 64
Blessed day when pure devotions.. 83
Blessed is lie that is trusting the 142
Blessed Sabbath Day 83
Bless this Hour of Prayer 71
Blest be the Tie 143
Blest Jesus, Grant us Strength 55
Bring Him Unto Me 22
By Grace are Ye Saved 118
By the Beautiful Gate 14
By Thy blessed Spirit 147
By Thy Spirit Lead Me 147

Calm me, my God 113
Calvary 182
Casting all your Care upon Him 181
Chant.—" O Give Thanks." 165
Christian, so weary and faint on the... 90
Climbing up the steeps of glory 73
Close to Thee 176
Come, and Let Us Worship 92
Come, Come to Jesus ! 105

Come, every soul by sin oppressed 200
Come, Holy Ghost, our Souls,,,, „ 170

No.

Come, Holy Spirit.. 133
Come, My Soul 161
Come Near 122
I lome, come, and let us worship 92
Come, O come, Thou blessed Spirit 8
Come, Sinner, Come 188
Come TO Jesus Now 59
Comb up Higher 73
Comfort My People 124
Coronation. C M 139
Could we stand with saints in white... 30

Dennis. S. M 143
Do They Know? 95
Drawing near with full assurance 48

Early Seeking 6
Enthroned is Jesus Now- 144
Eternity Draws Near 30
Evan. C. M , 133
Even Me 35

Farther On 134
Fly to the Refuge 42
Fountain of Mercy 136
From Every Stormy Wind 119
From Greenland's Icy Mountains 201
Full Assurance 4s

Galilee. 8s. 7s 159
Glorious and Victorious 51
Glory be to God on high 47
God be with You 202
God Holds the Key 13i
God is Good to You and Mr If:*

God loved the world cf sinners lost....192

Go On Your Way Rejoicing 21
Grand is the Song 68

Hallelujah for the Cross! 121

Halleluiah! Praise Jehovah 5$
Happy Resting 29

Have you had a kindness shown 17"

Hear, and Live 126

Hendon. 7s 161

He Leadeth Me 189

He Will Hide Me 54
Hide Thou Me 75
His is the Love 3
Hold Thou my Hand 137
Holy Spirit, Faithful Guide 129
Holy Spirit, Lead us Now 103
How Precious the Promise 84
How Shall I Know That I am His?...138

How sweet, my Saviour, to repose .... 181

How sweet the Name of Jesus sounds.. 64
HUfiSLEY. L. M.m».|Hmf..M«N«<



No.

I am trusting in the promise 28

I Came to THE Fountain 4

I have been alone with Jesus 110

I hear the Saviour say 19(5

I Know that My Redeemer 97

I know Thy hand upholdeth me 108

I lay me down in peace to sleep 107

I lost my harden at the cross 67
I Need Thee Kvkky Hoik 65
I to the bills will lift mine eves 19
I Win (iivE. Let Him Take 39
"1 will give," oh, blessed promise 39
I Will Lift Up Mine Eyes 19
If I Were a Voice 172
If, On a Quiet Ska 155

I'LL Go Where You Want Me 162
I'm a Pilgrim... 169
I'm Going Home 117
In God is My Salvation 25
In His Presence is Fullness of Joy... 60
In Remembrance of Me 82
In the land of fadeless day 49
In the land where the bright ones are. 96
In the secret of His presence 54
In the Shadow of the Rock 128
In Thy cleft, Rock of Ages 75
Is there a heart that is waiting 141
It Came to Me 12
It matters not—the manner of. 125
It may not be on the mountain's 162

Jesus, Beloved of My Heart 106
Jesus Calls Us 159
Jesus, I Come 194
Jesus, I Will Trust Thee 177
Jesus is Coming 166
Jesus is Passing This Way 141
Jesus, Lover of my Soul 199
Jesus, My All 101
Jesus, my Shepherd and Saviour 26
Jesus Only 33
Jesus our Saviour and King 120
Jesus, Saviour, on Thy Breast 85
Jesus, Tender Saviour 115
Joint Heirs wtith Christ 116
Just as I Am 193
Just beyond the silent river 27
Just for To-Day 1

Keep Thou My Way 135

Lead us, Heavenly Father 37
Let us be Sure 93
Let us gather up the sunbeams Ill
Light of the Wandering 89
Lord, at Thy mercy-seat 101
Lord, for to-morrow and its 1

Lord, I hear of showers of blessing.... 35
Lord Jesus, I long to be perfectly 186
Lord Jesus, Thou Dost Keep 157
Lord, we gather in Thy name 71
Lo! the Day is Over 45

Manoah. C. M 198
Martyn. 7s. D 199
Meribah. C. P. M , 157

207

No.

Missionary Hymn 201
My heavenlv home is bright and 117
My hope is built on nothing less l!tr>

My soul with expectation doth 25
More and more the weight of glory. ...130

Nearer, My God, to Thee 180
No Night There 49

O Beautiful Land 18
O bless and praise the Lord alway 13
OCome, Weary One 94
Give Thanks Unto the Lord 165

O Give Thy Heart to Jesus 9
O Let Us All Endeavor 114
Light of Light, Shine in 127

O Jesus, Thou Art Standing 140
O sweet is the story of Jesus 126
O tell me the story that never grows... 102
O the clanging bells of time 74
O the music rolling onward 5

the precious gospel story 158
O think of the home over there 187
O to be Nothing 98

troubled heart, be thou not 79
O troubled heart, there is a balm 43
O troubled heart, why seek in vain 123
O wanderer, come to the Father's 20

wanderer, lost in the mazes of. 72
OWho Will Go Forth? 44
O World of Joy Untold 24
On Calvary's brow my Saviour died.... 182
Once more at rest, my peaceful 66
Once More, O Lord 77
One Above all Others 163
One there is above all others 163
Only Trust Him 200
Other Sheep I Have 72
Our Blest Redeemer 95
Our Truest Friend 152
Out of my bondage, sorrow and 194
Over fields that are white for the 44

Pass It On 173
Peace at the Cross 67
Perfect Peace. 46
Praise Him! Praise Him! 191
Praise the Lord, and Worship Him... 52
Preach the gospel as you go 145
Precious Thoughts 86
Precious words, like music stealing 46
Press Forward, O Soldiers 23

Quiet, Lord, my Froward Heart 69

Rejoice, My Soul, Rejoice.... 10
Rescue the souls that perish 112
Rest. L. M 61
Revive us Again 190
Rock of Ages 99
Ruin by sin, and redemption by 40
Ruifj, Redemption, Regeneration 4Q



2tt>

Safe in Jehovah's Keeping 156
Saved By Grack 203
Saviour, Thy dying LOTe 91
Scattkk Sum of Knom in
Bkne thbGobpsl Light 2

Bend the light, send it quickly 2
Shim: AjtOUlTD Mi: 8
Shinino for Jesus ISO
Sing of the wonderful, wonderful 120
Blbfihg and Wakixg lo?

Some day the silver cord will break 03
Something for Jesus 91
Speak gently, speak gently, O 36
Speak to Them Gently..' 36
St. Cuthbert. 8, 6, 8, 4 95
St. Hilda. 7s. 6s 140
Stand up for Jesus 185
Stealing from the world away 81
Stockwell. 8s. 7s 83
Strength in our weakness 136
Suffer Little Children to Come 78

Talmar. 8s. 7s 163
Take the name of Jesus with you 184
Tenderness. S. M 155
The Anchor Holds 148
The Better Land 164
The blind men to Jesus cried out 11
The Clanging Bells of Time 74
The cross it standeth fast 121
The Everlasting Hills 5
The Father's House 20
The Greatest Thing ,.... 34
The Great Mediator 132
The Great Physician.... 183
The Holy Ghost Is Here 168
The Home Call 125
The Home Over There 187
The Lord is my Refuge 17
The Precious Name 184
The Shadow is Under our Feet 167
The Solid Rock ,.195

The Son of God 153
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